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France Announces Plan 
Build Nuclear Strength

CREW OF 'LADY BE GOOD'

Desert Sands Give Up 
Bodies Of Lost Airmen

Test Bomb Fired 
In Sahara Desert

f ' f

WHERE THREE TINY CHILDREN PERISHED 
,. Smouldering ruins loft in wako of fatal Mata

TOTS BURNED TO DEATH

Funeral Rites Held 
For Victims Of Fire

The remaino ol three tiny chil
dren. trapped by naraeo that de- 
■tmyed (he family but here Fri
day afternoon, were Uid to final 
rest Saturday.

Graveoide rite* were Mid for 
Linda Kay McMuDen. II montha 
old. Bettv Sue^cMtillen. 22 months 
old; and James Alien McMullen, 
who was 3 years old a little 
more than a week ago.

They were all the chiidren o f , 
Mr and Mrs James Elliott Me- { 
Mullen, who lived in r. two-room 
wooden and tiny shanty at the 
west edge of the city dumping 
area

McMullen, an employe of Ed-

Reeiowing Tko

Big Spring 
Week

With Jo« Picklo

Violence — tragic, terrible vio
lence—look aix lives in less than 
24 hours In this vicinity Friday. 
FJU-lier in the week only a mirac
ulous recovery thwarted a high
way fatality. And even the weath
er was in the violent category.

• • •
Lives of three youngsters were 

snuffed out Friday afternoon 
when fire engulfed their home at 
the edge ol the city’s dump
grounds An explosion may have 
stunned them, but at any rate all 
three children of Mr and Mrs 
J a m «  E. McCullcn were trapped 
by It. It waa one of the worst 
fire disasters on record here.

• • •
Up in Borden County the eve- 

ring before Adam Rios, apparently 
angered because his wife had left 
him with their baby, shot and 
killed two of her half brothers, 
her mother and gravely wounded 
her father. Then he look the baby, 
leaving It with friends at Roscoe, 
drove south and committed an
other act of violence before he
was finally arrested.• « •

Bobby Asbury was catapulted 
Into the highway when the car in 
which he was riding collided with 
the rear of a truck sooth on U. S. 
87 The impact ttterally turned the 
sedan into a convertible, and while 
Asbury was prone in the road, a 
pickup truck is thought to have 
run over him. Although critically 
Injured, he has a good chance to 
recover. •  • •

Tuesday started like an ordi
nary spring (lay, then those tell
tale breexes began quartering to 
the west. Shortly before nooo the

die Paul, who directs aperatioos 
at the dump, was away at the 
time Mrs. McMullen was helping 
Mr and Mrs. O. R .Maladiy, Sand 
Springs, sort some salvage ma
terials half a block from the 
house.

They heard what they thought | 
was a blast, saw smoke issuing' 
from the building and sprinted to 
It only to be driven back by the 
heat and flames. When firemen 
arrived and cooled the blare, bod
ies of two of the youngsters were 
huddled in the southwest comer of 
the north room and that of the 
third was In the passage-way be
tween the two rooms They were 
all hadly burned

*T was working down at the 
south end of the dump grounds 
with my wife.” said Malacky, wrho 
is also an employe of Paul's “Mrs. 
McMullen was nearby picking up 
cans.

“We heard an explosion and 
looked up to see snrioke coming 
from the house We ran up there 
and tried to gr4 in but c ^ d n 't .  
We heard the kids screaming as 
we r tn  up.”

Mrs McMullen frantically tried 
to get to her children, but was 
rrwtrained by Mrs. Malacky after 
Malacky had been singed and 
slightly burned when he tried to 
M  the one exterior door open. The 
beat was to intense they were 
driven back.

It was hopeleM. and Mrs. Mc

Mullen was carried to the How 
ard County Foundation Hospital 
where the was put under sedation

“I got in my pickup and drove 
over to Eddie Paul's and got 
McMullen." Malacky said. He was 
covered with grime and soot.

‘The wooden 'south) room of the 
house was utterly destroyed, but 
the shell of the galvanixed iron 
• north! room was left standing 
In the south room had been the 
beds and an LPG healer, and the 
frames stood gauntly out of the 
smouldering rums In the north 
room was an LPG cooking stove 
and a wood stove fashioned out 
ot a metal oil barrel.

The wood, which had kept the 
children warm before something 
— possibly a gas accumulation— 
fla.shed, was still burning.

Tha bodies of the children were 
prepared for burial by River Fu
neral Home and were taken to San 
Angelo for final rites at the Fair
mont Cemetery.

The McMullens came here less 
than a year ago with their three 
children. James Allen had been 
bom Feb. 2. 1957; Betty Sue. April 
9. 1958; Linda l^ y  on March 25. 
1959.

Besides their father, who is 25. 
and their mother, who is 21, the 
children are survived by Mrs. O. 
D. Feltman. maternal grandmoth
er of San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott McMullen. San Mar
cos. the paternal grandparents.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
desolate sands of s Ntxlh African 
desert have yielded up the bodies 
of five members of the Lady Be 
Good bomber crew after nearly 
17 years.

Their four buddies may lie 
buried somewhere nearby in the 
shifting sand dunes of the Libyan 
Desert.

The Air Force announced Sat- 
u r ^ . an oil exploration partF 
found the bodies of five members 
of the crew that failed to return 
from a World War II bombing 
misaion over Italy on April 4. 19U.

They lay about 85 miles from 
the spot where the Lady Be 
Good's abnost Intact frame was 
discovered by chance 10 months 
ago

For weeks after the finding of 
the bomber, an intensive air and 
suHace aearch was conducted for 
its crew. It was obvious the men 
either had walked away from the 
i4ane after it waa forced down or 
had parachuted from it as it was 
heading back to its North African 
ba*e

Clustered near the bodies of the 
five were pieces of equipment 
they had used is their effort to 
walk out of the desert — canteens, 
flashlights, pieces of parachute 
silk ^  harness, furlined flight 
Jadiets.

Individual identification of the 
bathes waa awaiting results of 
analyses by an A m a  mortuary 
team. But ona bit of equipment 
may have given a clue to the iden
tity of one of the five men

This was a son glasses case 
bearing the name of Lt D P. 
Hays. He was the n a v i g a t o r  
aboard the bomber. His home was 
Lee's Summit. Mo.

At Independence. Mo.. Mrs. 
George Bjurett said the family 
had received no formal communi
cation about her brother since he 
was officially reported missing in 
action and his military Insurance 
was paid to his mother, who died 
two years ago.

The oil company men. appar
ently in moving about the vast, 
empty desert in their work came 
upon the bodies and last encamp
ment of the five on Thursday

A commercial pilot who oper
ates planes in the desert radioed 
word of the finding to B'heelus 
Air Force Ba.se. near Tripoli A 
U S Air Force party flew to the 
scene and rep o rt^  back that these

Oil Fraud Claim 
Made In Mexico

MEXICO CITY fAP) -Ignacio 
Garcia Trejo of the attorney gen
eral's office said Friday the gov
ernment oil company. Petroleos 
Mexicanos. had been defrauded 
of at least two and a half million 
pesos (8200.000) in the P o u  Rica 
Area.

The amount may increase, he 
said. Several persons are under 
arrest and the government is try
ing to extradite a former h i ^  
company official at Poza Rica.

1110 alleged frauds, officials 
said, involved payment for fake 
contracts for work never done.

definitely were crew members of 
the long-missing bomber

The members of the Lady Be 
Good crew, in addition to Hays, 
were:

1st Ll William J. Hatton, White- 
stone, Queens County, N.Y.

2nd Lt. Robert F Toner. North 
Attleboro, Mass

2nd Lt John S. Woravka. (Heve- 
land, Ohio

T Sgt Harold S. Ripslinger, Sag
inaw. Mich.

T.Sgt. Robert C. La Motte, Lake 
Linden. Mich.

SSgt. Guy E. Shelley, New 
Cumberland. Pa.

S.Sgt. Vernon L Moore, New 
Boston, Ohio.

S Sgt Samuel R Adams. Eu
reka. III.

NO CONSPIRACY

Major Oil Firms 
Held Guiltless

TULSA. Okla. (AP) -Twenty- 
nine big oil companies chargH 
with p itting  to fix prices were 
acquitted Saturday by a federal 
Judge who decIarH evidence sub
mitted by the government didn't 
“rise abme the level of Mspi- 
cion “

U. S .Dist. Judge Royce H. Sav
age, in a decision of far reaching 
importance to the petroleum in- 
duMry't corporate Mnicturc. up
held motions by all defendants for 
Judgments of acquittal.

“ I think I shiiuld say simply 
that after giving consideration to 
the evidence I nave an abaohite 
conviction, personally, that the de
fendants arc not guilty," Savage 
declared

The court's decision came be
fore a packed and tense court
room at the close of the tn a l'i 
10th day, the second devoted whol
ly to argument on the motions.

The government cannot appeal 
the Judge's ruling on the criminal 
charges. However, it could appeal 
a point of law but H was not 
known immediately if one it 
nlanncd

CANAL THEORY
The defendant firms were ac

cused using the 19S6 Suex Canal 
crisis as an excuse to raise the 
prices they paid for crude oil and 
ultimately those they received (or 
gasoline.

The government c o n t e n d e d  
there were excessiie stocks of 
crude and motor fuel before the 
Suex emtrgcncy. Savage said clo
sure of the canal presented the 
firma with a different situation

He aLso noted defense claims 
that rising operating costa since 
the last prior crude oil increase 
in 1953 niade the price booets in 
January 1957 necessary.

I
Savage also rejected the prose

cution stand that it was in viola
tion of the Shermoq Antitrust Art 
for parent oil firms to consult with 
their affiliates on prices.

Before announcing bis decision, 
the Judge listened to defense and 
prosecution exchange arguments 
on the evidence and the fine legal 
points at issue.

Chief government attorney Jo
seph E McDowell described min
utely the "many, many circum- 
stancea" ia the government evi
dence w h i c h  the prosecution 
claimed tended to t h ^  a con
spiracy

By DAVID MASON 
PARIS (AP) — France, exultant 

newcomer to the ranks of the 
world's atomic powers, declared 
Saturday night it will build a strik
ing force of nuclear weapons 
to assure its “national in
dependence.*'

The announcement came amid 
widespread criticism in other 
parts oi the world over France's 
test explosion of an atomic device 
in the Sahara early Saturday 

There were reports that France 
plans to follow up with the explo
sion of an operational A-bomb.

Pierre Messmer. French de
fense minister, told a news con
ference: “We took an important 
step this morning with the explo
sion of the bomb. But we have 
not yet reached our goal We will 
continue to work to uve France a 
striking force of nuclear warheads 
and the means to deliver them so 
that the army ran accomplish its 
mission of assuring national in
dependence “

NO ELABORATION 
Messmer did not elaborate on 

his statement but it is believed be 
meant France intends to make nu
clear missiles

The successful test of a tower 
device placed France in the ranks 
of the world's atomic powers 
alone with the United States. 
Britain and the Soviet Unkm.

The United States and Bntaia 
took the news of their ally's ac- 
compluhment calmly but the So
viet Union, the only Communist 
member of the atomic club, “da- 
plorod" the French atom test.

A statement from the Tars 
news agency said: “ If nuclear ex
plosions should continue, the So
viet government srtll. naturally, 
not be able to overlook it and (ail 
to draw the proper conclusions lor 
Its own security *’

Hood Drops Out Of Race; 
Candidate Lists Closed
W H (Ant Killer) Hood, who 

had filed for the office of consta
ble, Precinct 1. Place 1. withdrew 
bis application Saturday night He 
said that he had decided not to 
make the race this year

His withdrawal left 17 local can
didates in the field. Frank Har
desty, county executive committee 
chairman, said all of the 17 had 
paid their primary as&easments by 
Saturday night, lie said that the 
fees from local candidates totalled 
S2.8S0; legislative candidates ISO. 
and congressional candidate 127 SO 
This gives the county committee 
82.637 SO to finance the two pri
mary elections.

Hardesty Mid that he felt sure 
the money would be sufficient to 
do the Job.

He pointed out that with the with

drawal from the constable race of 
Hood, there remaina only Die pos
sibility of three runoff contents 
One of these would be restricted 
to the constable precinct of Coaho
ma The only two rontesU on a 
countywide basts would be In the 
race for sheriff and that for the 
Legislature.

Therefore. Hardesty pointed out. 
the runoff primary elei^on will be 
extremely light and precinct vot
ing boxes ran be manned with re- 
d u ^  crews with no difficulty.

He Mid that the executive com
mittee will meet on March 21 to 
draw the names of the candidates 
for poeition on the ballots Orders 
win then be placed for the ballot; 
for the first primary election 
which Is set for May 7.
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10 DEAD IN BLIZZARD

Southeastern U.S. Hard 
Hit By Raging Snowstorm

Bt TB* AtiMl«t*e P n u
A gigantic snowstorm shocked 

the Southeast Saturday, burying 
communities in a foot of snow, ma
rooning hundreds of motorists and 
creating havoc with transporta
tion, sporting events and business

Charging in from snow-plastered 
Texas, the storm swamped Vir
ginia with more than 13 Inches, 
Tennessee 11, and the Carolinas 
10 as it courved northeastward.

A fall up to 18 inches was ex
pected in some parts of Virginia 
before the storm abates. Snows of 
2 to 8 inches blanketed numer
ous areas of Mississippi and Ala
bama. Southeast Arkansas meas
ured 5.

At least 10 persons died in the 
violent weather which gripped us
ually milu Dixie from southern 
Maryland into Louisiana. Six oth
ers died Friday when the storm 
pounded Texas.

Mora thM 111 motccioN were

stranded in Alabama as snows 
piled to hub-cap levels. Some 300 
persons were snovrbound in homes 
near Huntsville, Ala., including 
sOtreral missile scientists from 
Redstone Arsenal.

TREACHEROUS GLAZE
Sleet and freezing rain put a 

treacherous glaze on fringe areas 
of the storm and torrential rains 
deluged the lower half of the 
South. Southern Florida, beset by 
an up-and-down thermometer all 
winter, was warned to brace 
again for chilly readings in the 
40s
Gale force winds raged along the 

Atlantic Coast and warnings were 
hoisted from Florida to Atlantic 
City. Abnormally high tides were 
expected to pound the lowlands.

While Dixie reeled, the storm 
drove on. Heavy snow warnings 
wera is.sued for New York and 
New England. Eastern Kentucky 
WM told to be randr for 10 to 11

inches. Ohio and Pennsyl
vania could expect up to 6 incha, 
the Weather Bureau Mid.

The big blowing storm laid anow 
across northern portions of Louisi
ana. Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia, the western areas of the 
Carolinas, Maryland the Virginia. 
The border states of Tennessee, 
K e n t u c k y  and Maryland were 
hard Mt.

Knoxville, Tenn.. wallowad in 11 
inches, heaviest since 1982. Air 
flights were canceled, city buses 
stopped running and downtown 
stores closed at 1 p.m.

Many telephone lines were 
knocked out from Knoxville east. 
Gatlinburg in the Smoky Moun
tains was completely Isolated.

Transportation slithered to a 
halt in Virginia where snow was 
the deepest in recent years. Roan
oke had IS inches and areas in 
the souUnreM mountaiwe bod 12.

Ready To Follow Brother
Ftral yeeagaler to stge ep for toe 1980 Soap Bax 
Derby wee Michael SpradBag (skewa left with hla 
father, L. D. SpradUag). whaaa alder hrather. 
Larry, was the lacal rhaasptea last year. Larry 
wea a weaderfel trip to A kM  aad had a chaace 
at the AH-Amerlcaa crowa, aad Michael It shaal- 
iag far Ihe Mine haaar. la cealer la Jeaac Gas- 
Belt, secaad ta siga far tha graaO racing avaat, 
and nt right la ChnB Jaraa. ra sra ttia  dbaator ol

the Derby pragran. The Saap Box eveal. rich ta 
prises aad fame. Is apes to aay yaaagster he- 
Iweea ages #f II aad 15. and rerifiralton will he 
held SB Fridays and Satordayi far ih rlF x l three 
weekends. Bovs shsold gs to Tidwell ChevrsM 
Ca. Frida vs from 1 to •  p.m.; .Satnrdays from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. A pareat or gnardlsn mast seeam- 
paay hays fsr uie sigaap. Spoasari ara laoktag 
far tha W a«ri Darky e*ar.

The Russians have maintained 
in the past they would continue a 
ban on nuclear weapons tests to 
long as the West observed the 
same ban.

Newsmen asked Pierre Guillau- 
mat, minister in charge of atom
ic affairs, if another atomic test 
is planned. He replied that the Sa
hara test area would continue to 
exist for some time.

Asked if France is considering 
mskin;, a hydrogen bomb. Guillau- 
mat hesitated, then Mid: “The 
problem is being considered ’* 

Immediately after learning of 
the atomic test President Charles 
de Gaulle sent this mesMge to 
Guillaumat. who directed the test: 
“Hurrah for France! Since this 
mornino she is stronger and proud
er. From the bottomjBd'my heart, 
thanks to you and those who, for 
France, have achieved this mag
nificent success "

EARLIER ANNOUNCEMENT
MaJ. Gen. Cliarles Aillerel. chief 

of the French special weapons di
vision, anticipated Messmer's an
nouncement earUer Saturday. He 
said the test of a plutonium de
vice at Tanezrouf. in Algeria 
near the Reggane oasis, “will per
mit us to construct swiftly a 
completely modern nuclear arms 
supply '

France b  knownvto have enough 
plutonium, a denvalive of Urani
um 238. on hand for two atomic 
blasts and is slowly processing 
more

The French blast No. 1 appears 
to have been about equal to the 
first atomic bombs p l a c e d  la 
1945 by the United Stotes. Their 
energy was rated as the equiv
alent of that packed In 30.000 tona 
of TNT. or 30 kitotrous.

Hydrogen weapons developed 
since by the United States. Brilaia 
the Soviet Union are far more 
powerful The United States has 
tested hydrogen explosives consid
ered equal to IS to 17 naegatoos. 
or IS to 17 million Iona of TNT.

The French blast was the 
world's first since the Big Three 
nuclear powers halted proving- 
ground experiments in the fall of 
lost in preparation (or the O oe- 
va talks on banning furUier tests.

ATOP TALL TOWER
Touched off atop a 300-foot steel 

tower at dawn, the explosion light
ed the desert and p^ed the fun 
moon stir, visible In the morrJrg 
.sky. A mushroom cloud soared up 
in a wild mixture of colors—blimi- 
ing white, vioient. and rose.

French officiab Mid first Indi
cations srere that there was no 
radioactive fsliout in inhabited 
Sahara regions They Mid weath
er conditions (or the test we-e 
ideal — almost dead still near the 
earth's surface, srith winds ot 96 
miles an hour from 10.000 feet up
ward for quick dispersal of hign- 
altiludc radioactivity.

Despite Ihe French assurances, 
protests exploded quickly around 
'he world These came chiefiy 
from Commumst and aeutral 
countries, but even American offi
ciab reacted coldly.

Biggest Blimp 
Has Gone Flat
SOUTH WEYMOUTH Mass.

• (AP)—The world's largest blimp 
collapsed today a' the U S. Navsl 
Air Station in South Weymouth 
while being towed into a hangar. 
The Navy Mid no one was hurt.

The huge 400-foot ZPG3W was 
masted ana moving toward the 
hangar when a gust of wind caught 
the tail and tipped the towing 
tractor, snapping the cable.

The big craft then slammed into 
the hangar door, splitting the en
velope and causing the blimp to 
collapse There was no fire.

The blimp, whose home port is 
Lakehurst. N J.. held a 14 million 
cubic feet of helium.

Norwegians Plead 
For Chessman
OSLO. Norway (AP) -  Tele- 

grams a.sking President Eisenhow
er and the governor of California 
to use their influence to Mve Caryl 
Chessman from the gas chamber 
were sent by the Oslo newspaper 
Dagbladet today

In five days more than 35.000 
persons s u p p le d  a petitioo start
ed by the paper.

Angler Lyndon
ACAPULCO, Mex. (AP) -  Sen. 

Lomdoa Johnson (D-Tex) landed n large flying fish Friday whila 
crubing on the yacht of former 
Proaident Miguel-Aleman.

He plans to fly back to Austin 
Sunday.

Johnaoo b  here on a vacatie* 
ani teot, he told reporten.

I
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McBride Purchases Pontiac 
Agency From Marvin Wood

Cardinal Laid 
To Rest After 
Solemn Rites

Marvin M Wood mrapped his 
■aleunan’s spiel for a fishing reel 
here last w r ^ ,  when he sold his ; 
Pontiac doakrMiip to K. N. Mc
Bride.

*'l watched Big Spring grow and 
I grew with it.** Wood said as he 
closed out o m  30 jrears of auto
mobile experience h m . K. N. Mc
Bride. a k«g tinne General Mo
tors Corp. reproaeatative and au- 
torootive daalcr. is aoUing his 
agenep ia Brownflold to move to 
Big Spring.

**1 hope to render the same good 
aervieo as Mr. Wood.” McBride 
said. **and even improve it if we 
can.** The new dealer has pur
chased a  home at ITS Yale and 
his wife and IS-rsai^itd daugh
ter will be joining him here ia a 
few weHu.

He haa two other children, a 
son who io in businees ia FVede- 
riefcsburg, and a married daugh
ter. ii\ing in BrowafMd.

VETERAN DEALER
McBride b  a native of Cole- 

mno. whore bia fathar was a  farm
er. Ho began hit adult lift aa a 
linotype operator in a newspaper 
office. At ts . he enterod the auto- 
motivo business, a career that ha 
has continued to follow.

Hie first sales position eras with 
a  Chevrolet dealw in Del Rio ia 
ItSl. He pointa out that the fan- 
aaa t car of that year sold for MO. 
Including a radio and heater. This 
figure sticks ia his mind as be 
once aold a car for caah aad ho 
was paid ia one-dollar biUs.

A cuatomcr wanting a standard 
modal could buy a new car for 
about OBOo. McBride said 

DISTRICT MANAGER
After about four years, ho 

bought 0 deolorship of his own 
at Taylor which ha held until IM  
Than be followed an offer to El 
Paso, where he was made diMricI 
manager for the factory ia the 
Bukk Motor Division la IMl. ho 
wao shifted to Houston as dis
trict sales manager for the Chev
rolet dhriaion. a position he held 
dunng the war y e m .

PolMwtng the srar, he again en
tered private dealership ^  pur
chased the Pontiac agency at 
Brownfield about five years ago.

By BORIS BOSKOVIC
ZAGREB. Yugoslavia (API -  

Alojzije Cardinal Stepinac was 
buried today with impressiva rites 
ia Zagreb Cathedral that Yugo
slavia's Communist government 
barred to him as a prince of the 
church.

More than 3.000 persons crowd
ed into the ancient cathedral to 
honor tho cardinal, who died 
Wednesday in his native K rask 
where the governmeot had con
fined him.

Fifteen of Yugoslavia's 22 Rom- 
« t Catholic bishops, more than 500 
priesu and tho Zagrdb consular 
corps were among the mourners.

Cardinal Stepinac's body had 
lain in stata since Friday night in 
the cathedral, seat of his archdio-

NEW OWNER GETS BEST WISHES FROM DEALER 
Marvin Weed, right, wiahet beet of hicli to K. N. McBride
“I invite all of Mr. Wood's cus
tomers to continue coming to the 
showroom,*' he said. “ I am tber- 
oughly sold on the Pontiac and I 
th M  it la one of America's finest 
automobiles."

SLACKE.N8 PACE
Wood ts leming his business at 

SM E. 3rd for a slower pace that 
will probably include many hours 
ia his cabm at Lake J . B TtKm- 
as with fishing pole in hand. A 
native of Hillsboro, he came to 
Big Spring ia 1>2S and was em
ployed as a mechanic for Hend
ricks and Walters. Dodge dealers.

He later Worked for Deats Ga
rage and Storage. Then on Sept. 
22. 1932. he opened his own ga
rage and repair shop at 214 W 
3rd In 1941. he needed larger 
quarters and built the buildug at 
SM E 3rd

Dunng the war. the Pontiac

Howard Reports Heaviest
Traffic Total In Region
Highway patrol afficers iaeaatl- 

'galad  U  traffic aecideau In Hew- 
« d  Coonty during January. They 
aaU damago to property tnvotved 
la tha IS aoridanu totaUad S3S.- 
9M. la  aigtR af tha accideata tbars 
w ira pcrsoBal tajurlas.

SgL BOty Smith, with tha Mid- 
aabatafioa af tha Tasaa H i ^  
PaRol. aald that in How

ard. Bordei. daaaeocfc. Da' 
Mactla. MbBand and 
CeuMiai tharo were 4i accidaota 
iBvaatIgatad H mco wsra 27 of 
thaat In which there waa property 
dem ate aad IS la which tadhrid- 
uala were injured. No fatalitlee 
occurred la the area during Jan
uary. la aO. p r w r ty damage in 
the a  arcldroU wm  S42.91S. Twen- 
ty-Tiva perstas ware hurt.

Tha figures rcfteelsd sa  inersase 
of fivt accidsaU aad a decreaae 
of two deatha ovor the statistics 
for the same area ia last January.

Howard Coonty, according to

New Officers For 
Cub Pack No. 48 
Are Announced
A UcNary, soutmaatar for Pack 

43 Cab Scouts. Mrs McNary and 
Mrs. M. J  O'Briaa. th t pack's 
den mothers, have rebnquifhed 
their poets, tt was announced at 
the Blue and Gold Banquet of the 
Pack on Friday night at the First 
Pre»b)1ariaa Church.

Jack Galley is to succeed Mc- 
Nery as scoutmaster. Mrs. Ruth 
MeSwain and Mrs. Bobby Ruther
ford. are to be the new den moth-

At the banquet, fis-e members 
of tho park graduatad as scoots. 
They were John Johansao. Bobby 
Bowers. David McNary. Michael 
O'Brien and Michael Pederson.

Badges and stars w srt distri
buted to other members of the 
pack Seventy-five were present 
for the turkey dinner. Dr. Gsge 
Lloyd entendfd the welcoine to 
the Cubs, their parents snd 
frictwis

Raymond L. Tolleti spoke on 
the history of scouting

Receives Letter 
Of Commendation

Midshipman 1st class John 
Frank Westbrook of Big Spring, 
was presented with a letter of 
conuTvondation for achie^'ing a B ^  
average or better in courses takeiT^ 
at ttic University of New Mexico 
during the first semester of the 
academic year.

Midshipman Westbrook Is the 
sea of Mr. and Mrs. H. S West
brook. 1205 Lamar Street

W o r k « r s  C o n f t r « n c «

Sgt. Smith's records had the un- 
emnable positiou of having the 
greatest number of accklenu and 
the heavicat property damage of 
m r  of the counties in the iin- 
methnto

District 4-A of tbs Texas High
way Patrol which includes 24 
counties in West Texas had two 
fatal accidents io January. Three 
persons died ia these two mishaps. 
There were IM accideots investi
gated.

Personal injuries to 90 persons 
occurred io 57 of these accidenU 
aad property damage in iflT. Prop
erty damago waa 9144.993.

agency In Big Spring closed due 
to the acarcity of cars and Wood 
took over the dealership Ic 1946. 
when c a n  were again available.

BIG TOTAL
Since that time, Wood'a agency 

hat sold between 1.200 and 1.400 
new Pontiacs and between 3.000 
and 4.000 used can . He recalls 
that a new Pontine in 194S sold 
for 91.423. fully equipped. The 
same model today aells for about 
S3M .

In 1949-49. he was swarded a 
huge portrait of Chief Por,tiac by 
the factory, symbol of the best 
equipped shop and best ser\-ice 
for a d ty  of tMs sIk . In 1957, he 
received the Knudsen't Trophy for 
the highest aales among citiea of 
Big Spring ! size.

He has sened  a t chairman of 
the Howard and Martin county 
areas of the Texas Automobile 
Dealer's Association for five years. 
He is also a member of the Na
tional AutonMbile D ealcn Associa- 
tion

Missing was the galero — the 
cardinal's red hat—which tradi
tionally hangs in a prelata’s ca
thedral aftar death Cardinal Stap- 
inae did not go to Rome for the 
insignia of his office when he was 
elevated in 1953. He feared the 
Communista would not permit him 
to return.

The 61-year-old cardinal'! funer
al took on added sadness when 
Franz Cardinal Koenig, archbiah- 
op of Vienna who waa to have 
conducted the aervicea. was in
jured seriously and his driver 
killed in a highway accident en 
route here.

The Most Rev. Dr. Franjo Sep- 
er, apostolic administrator of the 
Z ag r^  diocese, conducted pontifi- 
csl requiem in his place.

In a sudden about-face, the Yu
goslav government gave permis
sion for Cardinal Stepinac to be 
entombed In the ca th^ra l. tradi- 
tiooel resting place of Zagreb 
archbishops

Elarlier. authorities had decided 
; that the cardinal was to rest -in 
I the parish church of Krasic where 
he had boer held aince his coodi- 

I tional release in 1951 from a pris- 
I on term for alleged collaboration 
with tho Nazis during World War

in.

BROADENS DEALERSHIP
About two years ago, be brought 

the Vauxhall to his showroom 
floor, to meet the demand for 
smaller cars. Made in England, 
all parts and service are pros-ided 
here.

Looking back down the years. 
Wood pointed out many changes 
hi automobile sales and mechan
ics. "WThan I first entered the 
business." he explained, ''the av
erage fellow could repair tais own 
car "

"A pair of pliers, a screwdriver 
and a shade tree were about all 
the rcquiremcnla."

But automobiles have become 
more complicated. "Mechanics 
are specialists now snd require 
expensive training and c ^ p -  
meoL** ha addad.

Wrong-Way Bird 
Trapped In Box

a • • b e ca u se  o f  their 24^year reputation  
for COMPLETE SATISFACTION f f

More and more patients choose TSO  
for dependable eye care at reasonable 
cost. This is because T SO  has an 
enviable 24-ycar reputation built on 
a guarantee of complete satisfaction.

When you want to be sure of finest 
quality optometric service at reason- 
able cost ...be sure you visit T S O first.

S a iU ^ a c l iO H . Q u c A c a i i tA d

FINIST QUALITY
Singit

L E N S E S ...................... S I 1 . 8 S
C om pitta  With Exomlnotion

C L A S S E S  a. u . a.  $ I 4 . 8 S
Complota With From#, Lonsot 

a n d  Exam ination

Pay *1 Weekly
CONTACT LENSES ‘ 65”FHtad

Formsrly prietd st $99 00 
Cost n  much m $125 to $185 ELSEWHERE

Directed by Dr, S. J, Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
-  Optometrists

CONVENIENT CREDIT

e  7 1 o. tfsp
OFFICES IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA 

•  Midland •  Od««MB Big Spring
LAMESA -  The Workern Con

ference for the L am eu Raptist 
A an  will meet at the F1r«t nap- 
tlat Church ia Welch Thumday. 
n w  board meeting and WMU 
meatlng will begia at 9:90 pm ., 
popper at 9:19 p m. and the pro- 
grmn at 7:19 p.m.

129 E. Third 
Dewntewa

Vtltagf Sbepplag Center 429 N. Oraal 
II Village Circle Or. Dnwalawn 
Pnclag Wall Street

OfEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Sm  "Lack Up", Thandaya. 9:M p.m. KMID-TY

Rosalind Nadell Lyndon Group
Here On Monday
M ia RoMliod Nadell, a leading 

meno-aoprano of American opera, 
will be the next artist to appear 
under auspices of the Big ^ i n g  
Concert Aasn.

Sho will be presented at 8 p.m 
Monday in City Auditorium.

Miss Nadell ia represent at iva of 
that new generation of Amerkan 
Optra stars. In which personality, 
stoge talent and youth are corn- 
hired with the traditional rich 
voloe, to create a new dimension 
in opera.

The latest example of this wos 
Thaodor Uppman who sang here 
two years ago.

VARIED TALENTS
M iu Nadell'a musical back

ground h u  been varied—she has 
demonstrated her talents in opera, 
light opera, concert, radio and 
tatevision.

Added to her laurels are ap
pearances on Broadway and in 
the light opera field, including the 
Pittsburgh Light Opera, the Lam- 
bertsville Music Circus, the Star
light Theatre In Kansas City, the 
South Shore Music Gircua, the 
Cape Cod Music Circus. Memphis 
Opra Air Theatre, the Petersburg 
OperKta, the Sacramento Music 
Circus and the Los .\ngelM Civk

--NN I

s. -S \

ROSAUND NADELL

LUmt Opera.
One of her big 

concert tour of the West Coast
her big momenta was a

with Lotte Lehman, in which she 
sgng the role of Octavian in Roe- 
enkavalier.

Some of the critical comments 
she h u  earned:

‘Admirable . . .  an emotion rx-

ture of c la u k  and am i-classk 
opera and operetta selecUona, and 
individual non-operaUc songs by 
famed compooert. The printed 
program will carry dctcripUons of 
tho plots of excerpted operas, suf- 
ficiant for the audience to under
stand M ia  Nadell's characteriza
tions.

Accompanist will be Keith Mix
on, of the TCU music department.

In communications to Dr. Joth 
Burnett. Concert Aun. official. 
M ia Nadell indicated that she is 
a brightly composed woman with 
a tense of humor. Of her trip here 
she says:

"1 am looking forward to my 
concert in Big Spring and to 
making new acquaintances, also to 
seeing more of T e x a "

Plans To Step 
Up Activities
DALLAS (AP) -  Top state 

strategists in a drive to put Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson in the While 
Houm promised an expanded 
campaign outside T exu  after a 
meeting here Friday.

Attending the meeting were Ed 
Connally of Abilene, itate-Demo
cratic Executive Committee chair
man; Larry Blackmon of Mineral 
Wells, director of LBJ clubs in 
T ex a ; Ben Wooten, Dallaa bank
er; former Atty. Gen. John Ben 
StM^perd of Midland; John Con
nally of Fort Worth: and Mrs. 
W. A. Griffis of San Angelo, head 
of a women's drive for Johnson

We're getting tremendous re- 
sponu from party members out
side T exu ,"  lafd Connally, 
spokesman for the group. "We've 
received encouragement from 35 
states and the mail is running 
better than 100 letters a day."

The group agreed that the drive 
for Johnson "is just beginning”  
Connally a id  tho campaign will 
hit a high point Just before the 
Democratic convention at Los An
geles in July.

F a t a l  C o l l i s i o n

DALLAS <AP)-Margaret Eliz
abeth Jones, 16. w u  killed Friday

<31when a car collided with a awit 
engine.

pressed with fine art . . . genuine 
feeling . . .  a voice that w u  large, i 
tonally pkasing and properly flra-1 
iblo . . a warm and sweet voice 

. . characterization w u  utterly 
convincing . .

HER PROGRA.M 
M iu Naikll'a program for Big 

Spnng will in ch i^  a  proper mix-

iB o u n d ^PHONE AM 4-5232 
999 MAIN

RM SPRING. TCXASi
DEUViRY AT HO EXTRA CHARGE

DeGaulle Cheers 
At Bomb News
PARIS (API—Auatera President 

Charka de Gaulle k t  go with an 
enthuaiutic "hurrah" at the sur- 
ceaful explosion of France's first 
atoinlc bomb.

In a mesMge to Pierre Guillau- 
met, who directed the test in tho 
Sahara, Ue Gaulle said: "Hurrah 
for France! Since this morning 
she is stronger and prouder. From 
the bottom of my heart, thanks to 
you aiKl those who. for France, 
have achieved thk  magnificent 
succea.*'

s rM  1 
M m s / l

H O M E S
I  No down iMjrninit if yov 
jiown an acceptable lot. 
j : No caah for closinc costa. 
I M onthly te rm s. Many 
I : pbna available. For de- 
j: tails, visit your nearest 
I'W m. C a m e ro n  A Co. 
i i Inmber yard.

:

; W M L C A M B tO N & C O .
7 a  sri'R R Y  

Dial A.M 4-3361

FROST NEVER FORMS!

SEATTLE. Wash fAP* -  * Hon
e s t '"  the bus driver said "There's 
a little, tiny bird in the fare box' 

This w u  a new one on dispatch
er Q ins Tborsen He told driver 
Henrv E. Gresham to return to the 
Seattle Transit Systetn car barn. 
Gresham did 

Sure enough, there was a bird in 
there, a sparrow How it got into 
the fare Imx. nobody knew.

A mechanic oper«d the box. and 
the futhered freeloader flitted
away.

Said Gresham ' ft's just u  
well. He w u  going aouth. 1 w u  
going north "

frost n«v«r forms
in the automatic defrosting Roll-Out 
Freezer. Packages never freeze togeth
er. No iced-up or frosty packages to 
handle. You can always read the labels. 
No more ice trays to pry loose Best of 
ail — no defrosting ever.

swing-out shelves
bring food right out front. F.a(h easily 
holds 7 gallons of milk (over RO lbs T; 
tested to support more than l.'iO lbs. 
Adjustable . . . pu.sh button, lift or 
lower. Removable for cleaning

freeze-n-store ice 
service

MODEL BG1S
Big container of ice cubes ready for in
stant use. For more cubes, flip over tho 
trays ejecting cubes without mess or 
fuss. Refill trays right in the freezer; 
there's no need to carry to sink with 
resultant spilling.

roll-out freezer
4 8-cubic-foot capacity. Two roomy stor
age compartments Brings food right

General Electric Refrigerator-Freezer

SWIN6-0UT EBQ TRAY, BUTTER CONDITIONER AND VECH ABLE BINS

This Week's Special
DUAL-CONTROL

G-E BLANKET
With Sleep Guard
While They Lost

REG.
$39.95

$ 2 / 5 0

Win! Hawoiian Vocation!
H ep is te r  a t  o u r  s to re  -  
n o th in g  to  buy, 
n o th in g  to  u r ite .

You may fly to 
Waikiki Beach 
via Pan American Jet!

COME IN FOR 
FULL  

DETAILS

Hilburn's Appliance Co
Authorized Doolor

9ENEIIAL o  ELECTRIC
304 GREGG d ia l  a m  4-5351
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Winter Slowness 
Melt Soon

Stanton Pack 
Has Banquej

Some lines of businew are going 
quite well, while others are in the 
doldrums. Building has slowed 
almost to a standstill, with few 
new buildings being started.

Contractors report they are not 
doing much, but expect things to 
pick up within the next few weeks. 
Ibey  say January is usually a 
slow month due to cold weather 
and other factors

One merchant who is putting in 
a new store says money is harder 
to find and interest rates are keep
ing some businesses from expand
ing Unless a man knows he can 
m ^ e  good, he hesitates to borrow 
the money necessary to launch a 
new enterprise.

Unemploymenf
The unemployment picture Is 

not bright, but H has been this 
way before. The Texas Employ
ment Commission took 45 new ap
plications for jobs this week, but 
It also found jobs for 52 people. 
These were all in non-agricultural 
fields, according to I.eon Kinney, 
manager of the local office.

“The placements were up a bit.’* 
he said, “but we still have that 
big backlog of applicants, and it 
has not come down any “

Included in this list are many 
skilled tradesmen, particularly in 
the building field Carpenters 
seem worst hit of all. as 30 ^  them 
are .seeking work. Also seven 
skilled pautters and ses’eral not to 
skilled are among the unem
ployed. as are three or (our brick
layers Others needing work are 
boiler makers, bulldoter opera
tors. and oil field workers

Kinney says the easiest jobs to 
find are perhaps those requiring 
first rale secretaries Some typists 
are out of work, but a good sec
retary seldom has trouble finding 
a job.

One barometer of employment 
is the number of people filing for 
unemployment insurance This 
last week there were 210 continu
ing claims, or people who have 
been out of work for some time 
and must file each week But in 
addition to these there were 45 
Initial riaims. which means peo
ple applying for the first time, or 
at lea.st for the first time in a 
long while

Kinney says January is usually 
alow, and that the job pisrementa 
atari rising in the spring There is

the jobs are plentiful.

Ntw StrvicA

Bit Off Thumb, 
Woman Must Pay
T n .E R  fAP* -  Judge Otis 

Dunagan has ordered Mrs Lillie 
Rrsld. 54. to pay 540 a month 
damages to a Liquor Control 
Board agent whose, thumb she bit 
off during a liquor raid on her 
house a year ago 

The victim of her teeth was 
Ralph Poland of Tyler The N e ^  
woman was c h a r ^  with maim
ing. a felony

Dunagan this wreek sentenced 
her to three years in prison, but 
suspended sentence provided she 
pays Poland ivw damages at the 
$40 a month rale.

War Criminals 
Granted Parole
COPENHAGEN Denmark CAP' 

—Of the 13 500 Danes sentenced 
for treason and war crimes after 
the German occupation ended in 
1!*45. only one — “Prisoner X"— 
Is atill in prison. He may he 
paroled in a few months after 
aerving since 1953 for a wartime 
killing He hid out for eight years

DEAR ABBY

STANTO.N <SC)-Pack No. 28, 
sponsored by Stanton Rotary Club, 
held its annual Blue and Gold 
banquet Friday night at the Stan- 

a rush for jobe when school tuma I ton Elementary School Cafeteria, 
out. but In September when the About ISO aUended, including 
kids go back to the classroomi, | Cuba and their families

Each den was responsible for 
the decorations on their table.

Cubmaster Ross Hay presided at 
the affair, and the fo il^ing boya 

_  . .received rank awards
The Pharu Employment Serv- woU — David Avery, James 

ice has been located at 108 E. 2nd. I Doyle, Dannie Murley, Dweight 
It is operated by James R. Pharis, Martin. Gene Hodg^. Terry 
formerly with Truman Jones Mo-1 Franklin, Pet* Benson, Glenn Ev- 
tor Co. Working in the office with ans, Robert Shain. Neil Hull, 
him is Mrs. Dorothy W. Shaw. |Wqyne Shipp. Tracy Graham 

She said they also plan on mak 
ing income tax returns and other I 
types of accounting. Since the of
fice was established, there have| 
been plenty of people seeking jobs, 
but not many jobs are open. Hie I 
m*w firm will handle all types of I 
job applicants, but will stress the I 
skilled and aemi skilled mostly, | 
since much of the common labor 
is handled by the Texas Employ-1 
ment Commission.

A •
A new church building is going! 

up at Goliad and 14th Sts. It is | 
being built by the Apostolic con
gregation and will take the place! 
of the church building lo ca te  at 
405 NW loth St

The new building will be brick! 
veneer and have five classroomsl 
in addition to the auditorium. [ 
which may also be used for class-

Jimmy Webb, Ronnie Dauphin.
Bear — Jotuiny McIntyre. Bob 

Miller. Ronnie Tucker, James 
Mashbum, James Hill, Melvin 
White, Ross Cecil Hay, Steve Hall, 
Glenn Evans, Neil Hull.

Lion—Johnny Wells. David Av
ery; and aomerous gold and silver 
arrow points were awarded for ad
ditional achievement above that 
required in each rank. The re
mainder of the evening was spent 
in conducting the Pine Derby 
races.

In a Pine Derby, each boy and 
his dad carved a small racer from 
a pine board, put wheels on it, 
painted it and got it ready to race 
down the 40-foot track.

A-Power Ship
LONDC84 (AP) -  Britain has 

invited bids for construction of the 
propulsion unit of the first British 
atomic-powered ship, a freighter. 
1'ransport Minister Ernest Mar- 
pies said It may be completed by 
1964
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GARDIN TA LK

Blossoin Stage Critical 
For Damage Of Fruits

Since last week I have beard 
a lot of garden questions Joe 
Conoly asks if the late freezes 
will kill peach tree buds before 
they become blooms. The answer 
is A at usually a tree has to bloom 
out into flowers before a freeze 
will kill the fruit. Even though 
the buds are swelling, they usual
ly can stand rather low tempera
tures before any damage is done, 
but after they become flowers, 
any freeze is likely to ruin the 
fruit crop.

Allen Blake asked if you can

hold rose bushes before planting 
(hem by putting the roots in a 
bucket of water. Of course you can 
hold most plants by wetting the 
roots until you are able to plant 
them, but when they are im
mersed in water all oxygen is 
cut off, slso the danger o( fer
mentation is a threat to the plants. 
So. (or a short time they‘can be 
held in water, but don’t let them 
stay there too long. Try dirt or 
peat moss.

You can start cuttings by put

ting them in water in the case of 
the oleander, but not many planta 
will tolerate this treatment.

What is going to bloom next? 
Well, probably it will be flowering 
quince, fruit trees, hyacinth, tu
lips. red buds, jonquils, wisteria, 
and our native buck-eye This na
tive plant grows along Big Spring 
Creek, and the tops of Scenic Drive 
and South Mountain. It blooms a 
beautiful pink but lasts only a 
few days I have two little ones 
growing in my own yard. It is a 
possible native ornamental for 
limestone places in your yard.

Bulbs to plant now are onions 
for the vegetable garden, and 
gladioli for flowers, although it is 
still a bit early (or gladioli. Still 
time to plant fruit trees and 
shrubs, too. Write me your gar
den questions, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

-JA M ES BRUCE FRAZIER

AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30
.'.i-sa'-''

Construction is being done by | 
members during their spare time, 
and is supervised by the Rev. Roy I 
D Wooster, ^ h u r r t  pastor. He 
says no comlHelioo date has been 
sH. because it is a sort of “build 
as we pay" project, and may take | 
several months.

Poifict Populor
Banquets and parties hsAe be

come a nice source of income forj 
some of the town’s leading cafes 
Every year more and more peo-l 
pie eat out. and most of them | 
want to do it together.

Interviews with local cafe own-1 
ers show that group feoding la | 
gaining in populanty. Lonnie Cok
er, ctHmner of C h a r’s Restau-1 
rant, says hindwoos and banquets 
have poaslbly tripled ia number I 
the last few years. He attributes 
this to higher income and the (act 
that many companies like for | 
their employes to get together.

’The Coker’s usually hevs so I 
many groups scheduled to dine | 
that t h ^  must keep an appoint
ment book to avoid staging a half] 
dozen at one time Last Monday 
they did have three groups (or| 
lundteon at once 

"Perhape the most popular nunv-| 
her Is from 21 to 30.” Coker satd. 
“though we handle tome much I 
larger Last week we had to turn 
down a group of 85 people be-| 
cause the place was filled ”

Most popular meat is beefsteak I 
of some kind. A 82 50 club steak | 
IS called (or most at banquets, 
though chicken fried steak runs a | 
close second. Coker said 

At the Wagon Wheel, which I 
specializes in Targe numbers, the 
most sought after meat for lunch
eons is a rib-eye steak that aeUs| 
for about 8116 

Women don’t eat quite so much! 
as men and their preference is | 
more for salads Mrs James Col
lins. cashier and hostess at the! 
Wagon Wheel, says the most pop
ular luncheon for women’s groups | 
IS a breast of chicken aalad.

Roth cafes, as well as several I 
others in town, are prepared (or| 
emergency groups and ran usual- 
Iv acrommodale 30 to 50 at any | 
time. Mrs. Collins said her restau
rant once served 237 school pu
pils from San Angelo in record I 
time by preparing over 100 steaks | 
before thp pupils arrived 

“T ^ing  rare of large groups! 
causes no extra problems.” said 
Coker, “except that we sometimes 
r>eed extra waitresses, and they | 
are not always easily found ’*

. . ON RIGHT FOOT
By Abifoil Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to 
marry a widower and we are 
planning the wedding *11111 is my 
first marriage. My fiance wants 
to invite his deceased wife’s moth
er to our wedding He says she’ll 
feel hurt if she’s not invited. 
Frankly, I don’t want her there. 
I ’m afraid tho ll start crying and 
turn a happy occasion into a sad 
one. Her daughter has been dead 
over two years and left two little 
children. If 1 am w ront Abby, 
please tell me. BRIDE-’TO-BE

DEAR BRIDE-TO-BE: Ysu are 
wraag. Yaar llaace’s asatber-la- 
law will alwayi be "Graadma’ 
ta bis Brat twa rbIMrea. Yau raa ’I 
expert blm ta shat ber aat a( his 
life. If yaa refase U lavlte ber. 
yaa’II be startiag dawa lbs aisle 
aa Ibe wraag faat.a • •

DEAR ABBY; I am Just plain 
lick of rassling around in a car 
after a date I really can’t figure 
out what I do that makes boys 
think I am that kind of girl. My 
girl friends say the same thing 
happens to them. How do girls 
get boys to respect them?

LINDA
DEAR LINDA: Same bays wIB 

try U break daws the reatotanee 
af gliis whs hava Ibe beat reputa- 
tlaas. t i l ’s tomr sari af a cbal- 
leage.) GIrla gala the reapeet af 
bars bv making H plala that they 
will aat be talked laU tar mH af> 
aaytkiag.  ̂  ̂ ,

DEAR ABBY IVhat would you 
do in my case' I pick up three 
people on my way I® work five 
days a week, nine ®nd a half 
months of the year AH I get 
is “’Thanks ” They would each 
kav® to pay ■ dollar if they took

a taxi I've done this for three | 
years. Don’t you think they should 
offer something toward the gas I 
and oil? I’d be satisfied with 10 
cents a trip. I drive anyway. My | 
husband says either I should ask 
them to pitch in or quit griping 
about it. What is your opinion? 
THE NUT BEHIND THE WHEEL I

DEAR NUT: I can’t give you | 
any better advice tbaa yaur baa-
baad’a. Take H.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Maybe if I sound ] 
off about this. I’ll (eel better. Why 
is it when you meet a stranger and 
they ask you what you do. women 
will say, apologetically, “ I’m only I 
a housewifa" What do they mean 
ONLY”

I have worked in an office, 
jerked sodas, clerked in the five I 
and dime and shucked com for a 
living, and let me tell you that 
my present Job (“only a house-1 
wife’’) is a lot tougher than any { 
other job I've hod.

I get up at 5:30 a m. and fix j 
breakfast for six. 1 do a mountain 
of laundry which I also iron. I 
pack three lunches, clean the 
house, referee about 10 back yard | 
fights, get supper and do the dish- 
ei. Yes, I know Grandnu did all 
this without modem omvenlofices. 
But she had a house with 14 rooms I 
and most womOn today live in | 
matchboxes, and when somebody 
dropo a shoe in the livingroom. 
the house Is a mess. I hope 1 
you print this. Abby I (oel hotter 
already. "ONLY A HOUSEWIFE ”• • •

“What’s your problem?’’ For a 
personal reply, write to Abby in 
care of The Big Spring Herald and 
enclose a stamped, stlf-addreoood 
tnvtlopo.

ARTH RITIS- 
RHEUMATISM  
VITA L FACTS 

EXPLAINED
FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
As a public service to all readers 

of this paper, a new 36 • pago 
highly illustrated book on Arthri
tis and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to all who 
write for it.

This FREE BOOK fuUy ex
plains the causes, ill-effecta and 
danger in neglect of these plainful 
and crippling conditions. It also 
describes a successfully preven 
drugless method of treatment 
which has been applied in many 
thou-sands of cases.

This book is yours WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It may be the 
means of saving years iU untold 
misery. Don’t delay. Send for 
your FREE BOOK t ^ y .  Address 
The Ball Clinic . . . Dept. 2317 
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Fra« Customwr Parking Lot

i

Buy now at lowest prices of season! Many unodvertised specials also on sole!

NEW! 1960 SEA-KMG
boots, motors, trailers

199*RUGGED 5HP MOTOR
Ronges sasoothly from a gentle I 
to oH-owt 12-mph. Full gearshift, outo- 
motic rewind starter, slip-clutch pro
peller, remote 6-gol. fuel tank.

12' ALUMINUM BOAT
FosI ond sporty model constructed of 
Heovy-gouge non-corrodirsg alloyv 
Has oartock sockets, liftirtg handles, 
Styrofoom flotatiorx 3 vomitbed seotv

•5 HOLDS IT

$

85 HOLDS IT

•-Pies Taa

3SHP SIA-KINO
Speeds from 116 to 33 
mph. Remote 6-gol. fuel 
tordr outomotic rewirtd 
starter with fuR geor 
drift controL 
%5 DOWN......... BOB

LOAO-RAnD T-FRAMI TRAILER

167
750-lb. capacity. 15- 
ft. boom wiM carry 
16-ft. boots. Row 
stop with bow forks. 
TiR coble roRers.

■

60HF SIA-KING
With NfW  powerful V-4 
engiise, speeds over 
mph. Bectric starting. 
S5 DOWN...........$700

SPORT BOAT 
SALE

$5 Down Holds T il 
MAY 15

REG. $605-15' FIBERGLASS
$ 5 4 4

REG. $536-15' ALUMINUM

$488
REG. $907-16' FIBERGLASS

*788
SAVE 17%! 3-pc. 
aluminem grewp

i

^  i

8t<
NeMs NO Mas ISm

* Weal travelers—so lighfweigM 
and easy fe feW

* D u reb le  e lum inw m  fra m e , 
Sarwn webbing defy w eather

Colorfvl, comfortoble foidirvg chaise 
plus 3 (notching choirs, riow at o new 
low price. Smartly desigrted, in gay 
yellow or turquoise webbing.

I -N i

SAUI24"|rill 
with svM hood
1 U .1 7 8 *
1960 Carden Mork 
has extra deep 4 ' 
f i re b o w l, e x t r a  
sturdy ’’tri-X’* legs: 
Ui oppr. motor.

U s w a l l y  3 S %  n i e r « l  W a r d s  
a l u m i n u m  d i a i t a  l o u n « a

“ ^ 8 2  DOWN

Adjusts 5 w oysl 
Comfortable inner- 
s p r in g  c u sh io n , 
waterproof cover.

Sole! 22'^ or 24'^ 
rotary mowerf
2.25 M P -22»  m
2.75 M P -2 4 ' £ K  g

You con't Kolp uneven lowni— 
staggered wheel design won't per
mit. Inset left wheels trim dose.

Self propelled!
NtWieiNCH ^ ^ 8 8

etiux i lOTAtr

Horsdle down to stop, release to 
propel and oil you do it guide iti 
2 1 ' self p ropelled .............10S.I

4.9R JR-flAT 
WAU PRINT 
oewssn, ee-kem 6m 
IlnMi bi 74 8.44 
tatar^ gel-

€«!t!vatos your garden 
renovates your !awn

v r  mtanr I

18496 119«®

A T

Unique "swivel-oetton" wheel bose lets you tuna 
nosier . , . saves you work. Digs to V  deplb— 
paths 12 to 32* wide. 7 odjustobie liHing depths. 
Powerfui 3 HP engine. $5 DOWN hoUi Mf May 15.

i

SpBodl c  
botli outfit
$ * 7 0 ^ ^g  ^ R W e g s

S et Inc luded  r e 
cessed 5 ' tub, vit
reous china lava
tory oitd toilef. 
WMb fMNtits..$99

SAVE! Wool breodleom  
with FREE PADDING!

NO MONIT DOWN 
ON WARDS ttOMI 

■aaROVIMINT FLAN

SFEOAll Dstiixsr (hak 
lx URTME MMrghn
Smart ond comfortable 
m o lded  ’’t h e i r  in 
b e ig e  or eff-w hite. 
8ron*e-Rnidi legs.

A terrific vahj# on 2 of Words finest broodlooma. 
Choose from o hondsome ripple texture in plam 
or tweed, or o luxurious bi-level Wilton—boNi 
a t on# low sole price. In 9, 12, and 15' widfht.

V



Cable Takes 
Lives Of Two 
Railroad Men
ABERNATHY. Te*. (AP)-ODt 

n d  o( a 'b roken  cabin whippnd 
througb the air and killed two 
railroad officiala Saturday as they 
watdied woitmen d ear wrecked 
ears t t  a derailed freight train.

The accident happened nearly 
U bears after 97 cars and a Diesel 
uaR af the Santa F e train 
smashed together in a Jumbled 
heap early Saturday morning.

Themes J . Anderson. 57. assist' 
ant general manager for the Santa 
Fo at Amarillo, died almost in* 
stantly. Fred Ernest Andrkk. S I 
general ear foreman (or the rail
road at Amarillo, died a short 
time later at a hospital in Loh- 
borfc. IS miles south of here.

Workmen using a truck winch 
were palling an empty tank car 
from atop the heap, a railroad 
spokesman said, srhon the car 
toppled and snapped a t elephone 
pole. The falling pole snapped a 
cable, which la sh ^  out end hit 
both men aome distaace from the 
wreckage.

There were aa injuriea te  work'
men at the scene, nor la tha-earbr

I aortamorning traia wrack S miloa 
Abernathy.

Three of the derailed cars were 
empty butane teaks. Flra break
ing out in thooe c a n  twice created 
danger of aa aiplosion. Abernathy 
firemen pot aut the Oamas

The smashed can . part of a P7- 
hdU d ra iltra ff ic  ha-car train, 

tween Lukhacfc and Amarillo A 
Sanu Fe official said workman 
expected to comploU a  tamporary 
bypass by midBlght. Thare was 
no estimate af damage

knee broke in theTelenhone
second eccideal. dtorapting 
mumcatione for se%-erel boon.

Railroad imesUgaton said they 
had net determinad the canoe d  
the derailmant.

“The Rrat thing I  knew, cars 
were bouncing a rn to i all owar the 
piece.” said eendnetor C. J. Mat- 
un of Sleton. Tex.

Other wrecked c a n  contained 
tnicka. (arm imptoments. feed, 
cotton and cottonaccd meal.

Anderson had been stationed (n 
Amarillo as asaiitain goneral 
manager of the Santa Fe since 
19M He started working for the 
railroad in 1919 as aa apprentict 
telegrapher.

Andhck. a Santa Fe employe 
BiBoe isst. had beea general car 
(areman in Amarillo since 1M4.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, .Feb. .14, 1960

NBC 'Sorry It Happened' 
But Poor Still Holds Out

NEW YORK (A P)-^ack Pear, 
who quit hie televisioa show in a 
huff, discloaed Saturday night 
that NBC haa wrritten him a l e ^  
aaying it is aorry It happened.

Paar'a agaet caUad it aa apolo- 
Cf.

is a strong word,”"Apolon {
Paar repUisd.

But the
off kis show lest 
after the Natioaal 
Co. censored out a  (Ive-mimite 
anecdote Wednesday about e we

who walked
ntoht

WHEN JACK PAAR WALKED OUT OP TV 
. . . T b i o  ia ssliat wmtclipra eaw  e l  He c ti c e v e n t

Chetsmon Loses Appeol 
Before Supreme Court

Rapist Giv’en 
Comnutation
AUSTIN. Tex. <AP) -  Albert 

Deris. 19, a Hsustsn Negrs son- 
tonesd to die tor raping a white 
salesgirl has woo s  commutaUsa.

Got. Price Daniel granted the 
cnaMnutation Friday following tha 
racommendaboe of the Stale Par
dons Board to change Davis' sen- 
tone* to Idc impruoamonL

A Houston wWto boy. Alfrwd 
Royce FiHx. and Darts srers coa- 
rtrtod af raping the girl after We 
was kidnaped 1a Houston Dec. S. 
19S7 and token into Brasaria Caa» 
ty. Tha state sought the death pa^ 
aky for Frttx but he was given a 
life term The girl and bath hoys 
were IT thm.

“Tharo's aa way yea can srswe
to anybody that these two verw to 
are jnst and (air. If ever a sen- 
tenca ahnuld he camrauled. this 
Is the M» ~ auomry O G Wed- 
bom told the board d inag  a bear- 
lag on the case Fab. 9.

BAN FRA.NCISCO fAP>-Caryl 
Chessman lost another appeal Sat- 

I urday but declared he stU has 
' legal resources he hopes win u v e  
tom from execution, scheduled for 
Friday.

A stay of execution was denied 
by Bupreme Court Justice Hugo 
Black hi Waabingtoa He said be 
found no substantial federal ques
tion raised by the condemned 
man's attansya

Chessman toM a news confer
ence at Saa Quentin Prison that 
ha also eapacted aa adverse deci
sion from a plea before thn UB. 
Caort of Appeals in Saa Fran
cisco.

Howeser. Chief Judge Richard 
H Chambers of the appeals court 
Saturday referred the maUer to a 
th re e -J n ^  panel af Us canit

It was presumed Judges CVftoo 
Msibewt. Gflhert H Jertberg and 
Cltorlaa M UerrtU would study 
tha Chaumaa appeal Moaday.

George T Davit. Chaasmap's at
torney. told newwnen more direct 
appeals would be made to the U S 
SuprenM Court.

Chessman. 9i. was eanvictod ia

I9 a  at Lot A n g ^  af kidnap, a t
tempted rape and w x peiennioa 
acta againat two women

Daiis told newsman. de-
Dial by Justim  Black la not tha 
action of the Supreme Court of 
the United Stotne. But R is thn 
actioa of a Justicn of t ^  court 
acting in hit capndty aa a d r- 
cnit Judge”

Davis said the actioa before 
Judge Chambers challenged a fed
eral rule, on tha books (or t t  years 
as unconstitutiaunL

He said the rule required a per
son to ohtoia a c e r tif t^ e  af pceh- 
able cause from s«na siafta Jndgo 
before aa appeals court can agree
to coMtder aa apasal 

This appeal by Dovia la tha oaa
referred by Judge Chambers 
the three other Judgaa.

Davis said another ta a l  ta r tk  
ptanned was a patJtloa m  eartta- 
rari and mandainnt to the U. B. 
Supreme Court “raqniriuf the dr- 
colt court to gmut a h c ^ n g  and 

a fa iw  ~issue a stay m axacutton.'

Snow Closes Out 
Houston Bridges

THE WEEK

Baton Twiiiers 
Score At Meet
Deau Trrrasas. drum major for 

Gofiad Jwnior High, had a fieM 
day at WoUortb oa Saturday 

f9ie wan first hmars in the Val- 
mtinn Dny bnton twirbng meet, 
spunanmd by the NBTA; third in 
the ' Mlto Valentiaa” e n n t r s i ;  
fourth to solo Iwirliag To cap 
things off she placed third ia an 
added foniure. the “ Mias Peraon 
al.ty'* coptett.

Simop Tetraxas. her brother, 
placed anettod in boys (ttvisioo solo 
twirfipg.

HOUSTON fAFt — TWitoiy 
ovarpaasoB lemptand dsaPd l y  
orday aa a bngkl am  hngap Moil
ing the Houston omp'a kanataat
snow to 99 year*.

Moot traffic odwrwtoa was Maa-
tog imoothly by ndd-mamtoB ex
cept where ttoa coats d  lea atlB 
remained on bridpaa. Nearly 
three inches of saow and tot rn- 
ir.ained oa the freeway aesr- 
pa

The temperature dropped to 9  
the aigM.degrees during

Anderson Favors 
LBJ For Top Job
HOUSTON tAF)-Bau CUntou 

P Anderson told roportori Friday
Bight he h e l^ w  tlto aaxt^^^e^
dent of the Umtad Btatos 
Bca. Lyadoa B Jokaeaa iD-Teii

For Victims Of 
Triple Slaying Slated
Funeral rttos far thraa lord  

County Latto-Amcrtcans slaia 
Thursday tvaiung to a wild orgy of 
gun ArV at a (arm near Flains are 
to be at 4 p m. to Colorado Dty 
The sorvteeo will be to SI. Am'a 
Mistooa with Father TWomas Quin- 
livan sfficiating Burial ia to be in 
the MitrhcO County Cametary with 
Kiksr k  Ben Funeral Home ia 
charpa af airangonicats 

T h M  alain were Mrs * Santos

FUNERAL NOTE 
NOTICE

McMULLEN, James Allen 9; Betty 
Sue, E  and Linda Kay, I Died 
Friday. Ritas held Saturday at 
9:99 p jn

Eapinass. about M. her aan. Rosa 
hell Espinosa. 19. and his half- 
brothor. Babas Amaya. 14. They 
were all shat to death when Adam 
Rios, 99. Mrs. Espiaosa's soe-in- 
tow, brake into Uioir tonall home 
and sought to force his young wife 
to return to him.

Gravely wounded at the same 
time is Santas Esptaosa, M. hus
band of tha slain woman He is in 
the Lamesa Memorial Hospital in 
critical conditiaa with thrao bullet 
wounds

Meantime. Rios, who flod from 
tha scene of tha shooting with his 
S-monUto-ald infaat. to. to tha Bor
den County Jail at Gail. Three 
charges of murder with malice 
have bean Atod agaiaat him.

In McCulloch County, a charge 
of rape haa also been lodged 
againat Rtou. He is aecnsed of hav
ing criminally assaulted a 19-ytar- 
old San Antonio woman, «hom he 
seized when he came upon her be
side her stalled motor car late 
Thursday eight The woman was 
en route from San Antonio ta Big

(Ca Irani Fape 1)

aonii horizon turned gray and 
wiads ewlrlad grit from streeti 
Stfli tka (area PMunted to a miia- 
amtonto and by midtoftor 
aaop rod aaito was movug with 
tlto dnto aad cut vtsihUMy aiuM 
to aottopg. H mu came mght and 

and then Thursday 
ohBgtogly arttled the dust

A myitartouB alaying a mowth 
ago oa a  lonely ia Storting 
Catody may hare been ctoared. 
or at laaal anOtorities beliavo oa 
IHey have kraught Riley Ed 
O u i^  (mmarly af Odessa, here 
aader a charpt that he killed C. E 
Grady one day sAer Grady had 
gottaa apt of prtoon.

City took formal 
raok to get the next 
paving program on 

tha mad. Th^r adopted aa srdl- 
noaos srhick wtO set to motion 
madilnary which could conatract 
and Ananri as much aa 190 
blocks.

• •  •
Jerry Ittou barely missed the 

very top hoaor at the Southwest- 
rm  Fat Stock Show at El Paso. 
His 1.100-pound steer twhich io- 
odontally was a product of the 
herd of hia laliier's. Ellia ld«i) 
rated as tha reserve champion of 
the show.

Webb AFB had a distinguished 
\ ititor tort week if only (or a 
brief time H# was Lt. Gen Jo
seph H Atkinson, commander of 
Air Defense Command, who in
spected n is i  FIB present and fu
ture facilities.• • •

We had soma young retebnties 
of our own. too, in (he persons of 
five members of the high school 
band who were talented enough to 
rato places in tha all-atsto band 
They were Mary Jane Encstrom 
Kathleen Soklan. Edward Love
lace. Wayne GrifAUi aad Herman 
H ^get.

ter closet, said he does not want 
to return to “Tho Jack Paar 
Show.”

MONEY NOT ISSUE 
Ho also denied reports he want' 

ad more menay. Ha did say. how- 
aver, he woukl like to work fewer 
hours.

Paar appeared at a hastily call' 
ad news conference in a vacant 
studio in the NBC boildiag. With 
him was his agent, Mary Kum<

Paar said that if NBC would 
offer him his rcloaso now be 
would accept it.

But be said he wanted to con 
timw to television b e c a u s e  
“there's nothing else I can do."

Summing up at the close of the 
eoaference.' he said: “ Everything 
is up in the air. There ia nothing 
that 1 want to do (on tolevisioa). 
1 have no tarma. 1 don t want to 
do Uw Taaight Show.’ ”

Although NBC has called Paar'a 
late-niMt g > ^  program “The 
Jack r e a r  Show,** Paar has coo- 
ttnaad to call R the “Tonight 
Show." Rs naoM whoa Stave Al
len h ^  H savoral years ago.

Paar kept strasaing throughout 
tlw intarview that money was not 
an issue. Ho said be earns be
tween $100,000 and $300,000 a year, 
and denied with some heat refxxis 
that hu income ran to half a mil
lion.

Paar said NBC President Roto 
ert Kintner had offered te visit 
him Friday, but the comediaa 
turned kkn down because his ram 
bling bema to suburban Bronx- 
ville was crowded with reporters 
and *'I don't want to talk to Mr 
Kintner in front of everyone etoe.”

Parr said the letter from NBC 
was delivered to his home Friday
night

P iaar dxl not say who signed it. 
but be referred frequently to Kint
ner. He also mentioned NBC 
Board Chairman Robert W. Sam- 
off. and discussing the letter sev
eral timet used the word “they ” 

NBCBIUCNT
Neilhor Kintner. Samoff aor
r  other NBC official was avail

able to comment os exactly what

i

Daniel is Endorsed

MRS. ZIRAH LtFEVRE

Mrs. LeFevre 
Seeks Assessor- 
Collector Post

the letter contaiaed.
But the man who cut the Joke 

out of the program said Saturday 
he would do it again Ernest Let 
Jahneke Jr., head of the net
work's neviy estabiished Depart
ment off Standards and Practices, 
said his dsdston was based solely 
en the question of good taste.

Paar aaid he and his wift, Mi
riam. win leave next week on a 
short vacation. Earlier he said he 
>lanned to go to Europe, hut found 
M couldn't imirxdiate pas'

tchool for h u  lO-yosT'
Rand)-.

Paar said ho probably would 
meet with Kintner and Samoff on 
hts rstum

NBC already has aanounced the 
■how will resume Mouday. con- 
tinuint nndar Paar's aama witb 
Hugh Downa. Paar'a announcer, 
ns MC Downs, who has filled to 
lor Paar an vacaUon occasionMly. 
took over when the star took Ms 
walk ThnrsdaT night Friday’s 
show, as usual, was a repeat of 
aa aarlior program.

u g e  There abo is the probltm of 
-olddau

Read To Address

Mrs. S rah  LeFevre made her 
formal announcement Saturday as 
a candidate for the office of tax 
auesBor-coUactor of Howard Ooue- 
ty.

In seeking the Democratic nom
ination (or this post, she said tho 
had resigned her preeent posi
tion and would seek to devote her 
energies to contacting voters be
tween DOW and the May 7 prl- 
mary.

“For several rears I have been 
preparing myseU so that I would 
be qualified for the effice of tax 
assessor and collector,” Mrs. Le
Fevre m M. ” I have taken night 
courses at Howard County Junior 
College, and a correspondence 
course which included county gov 
ommenL 1 have been woridng in 
the aecouattog prefaosion aa well 
as kaeptog up wKh laws govere- 
ing this office Therefore, it is not 
without much though and work 
that 1 am now announcing ler 
this office.

LONG TIME RESmCNT 
”I have been a resident of How

ard County since 1999 except (or 
two brief periods of less than one 
year. I attended and was grad 
uated (nun Big Spring High School 
I was marrtod to Richard C. Le
Fevre. who attended Forsan and 
Big Spnng schools. Since hia 
death in 19U. M has been my re 
sponsibility to provide and care 
for our three sons — Leroy, who 
it now a eenMir chemical engineer 
tng student at Texas AAM Col- 
lege, and Jay and Zey. who are 
seniors in the high school here 

“The responsibUity of previd 
tog (or a family tuis. I (eel. fur 
ther prepared me (or the respen 
Hble Job as lax assessor and col 
toctor. for I have toamrd tome 
toMont about mani gwnent 

*'I hope to got to work with 
yeu and for you ao ywur U i ae- 
■aaoor end cwllector. 1 nMure that 
the office wW he operated in a 
prompt, ceurtaoua and efficient 
manner, and that ways will be 
provided to peak penods for those 
who work or otherwise are hinder 
ed ia reaching Uw office, to take 
care of their Mstnasa

RFJHGN9 TO RUN 
” It was noceeeary for me te

By AFL-CIO Leaders
AUSTIN <AP) -  Texas State 

AFL-CIO leadera Saturday en- 
deraed Gov. Price Daniel’a bid for 
a  third term.

The labor organisation’s com
mittee on political aducation also 
threw its support behind Houston 
attorney Don Yarborough to his 
raco to unseat Lt. Gov. Ban Ram
sey and Atty. Gep. Will Wilson 
in his bid for a  third term.

The endorsemeats were the first 
since the American Federatlea of 
Labor ahd Coagresa of Industrial 
Organisations merged in 1997.

In other races, the COPE voted 
te back State Comptroller Robert 
S. Calvert in his bid for re-elec
tion, Associate Justice Robert W. 
Calvert in his race for chief Jus
tice of the State Supreme Court 
and Judge Lloyd W, Davison (or 
re-election to tho Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

The committee did not make 
an endorsement in tho race be
tween Rep. Jerry Sadler and in
cumbent Bifi Alleom for land 
commisHoner.

9-DAY MEETING 
A stateoMot issued at the end 

of a  throe-dey meeting of COPE 
and State ExecuUve ^ a r d  mem

bers said the endorsement went 
to Daniel because “ labor should 
lond lU aupport te the one who 
has shown some dtsire to resist 
the big-money corporation lobby 
that haa ao long dominated our 
state affairs; In this case the in
cumbent. Price Daniel.”

Daniel faces fenner Rep. Jack 
Cox of Breckenridge in the race 
(or the Democratic nomination.

Cox. former executive secretary 
of the conservaUve Praadom in 
Actioa movement end executive 
secretary of the Texas Commis
sion on Higher Education, w u  
described to the statement as 
former le^alator who had a con- 
siatsmt record of voUng against 
the best intereet of tho people of 
Texas."

Since leaving the Legislature 
the statement said, Cox has “ iden
tified himself as being in the serv
ice of the most reactionary and

?ro sales tax political forcss to 
exat.”
Tha endorsement of Daniel was 

a qualified one. The atatement 
ca lM  the governor "Inactive on
many of Uw problems facing our 
state.” It said he ’’has gained
popularity through his resolute 
resistance to a gonaral salts tax

resign my Jsb prior to plnring 
my aaow as a candid te  boeause

Hi-Y Club Monday' not announce^earl^  because

Dovid Read. wiO be mcaker for 
Uw Monday meeiiag of Uw Capri 
Hi-Y Ckik to Uw YMCA build
ing Read, wtw enee was in the 
progrem. now is a candidate for 
Uw I ssiitoliirs

He li to speak en Uw Youth 
to Government program which 
win be hold to Anrtln Feb. U-II. 
Three members af Uw c M  will 
attend (Me confersneu They ere 
Mike Worley. Larry Moore, and 
Tammy RutM ge 

Geenje Oldbam is sponsor of 
Uw club.

Texas Wood Will 
Warm Anderson

DALLAS (AP) — Secretary of 
Treasury Robert Anderson is go
ing to get hit wtah (or a smell 
of seme Texas smoke 

R. D McCain of Dallas, on a 
rscent  visit to Andcreon's Wash- 
i n g t o n office, commented on 
’’some pitiful Yankee srood" burn
ing in the fireplace.

Anderson replied that it was all 
he could tA  but surely would like 
lom t that amelled like Texas 

McCain has arranged an air 
shippwnt of Texas-grown hickory 
logs for AndersoP, who hails from 
Vernon. Tex.

la wort aoUl Uw doad-
lifw for flltog 

“Stare I am noi emptoyed 
I hope to see each of yoo, many 
of yea (or the firet time, prior 
to the firet primary an May 7. 
I am bound to miss cootacUag 
■enw af y«i parsaaally. but 1 
will simerely appreciate your coa- 
sideration. and your voles — for 
I must have th m  to win I am
siacerety grateful to the manjr,

-edynuay  friends who have alre: 
encouraged me in this very im- 
poiien* step, and Ihose who will 
coosider my candidao' "

Rites Held For 
Lubbock Nurse
I.wat rites have been said In 

San Antonio where the body of 
Esther AUin Cochran. M. was tak
en toU week for crematioa at Uw 
Misston B ntal Park.

Miss Cochran, a r e g i s t e r e d  
nurse, died in a hospital here on 
Monday after a short illneM.

Sht had been making her home 
at 319 David in l.ubbock.

She wea hem Feb. 14, 1M9. to 
Indiana Survivors Inckida two 
broUwrs. M W Cochran. Rock- 
port, and Paul Cochran. Bedford. 
Pa ; and a sister. Mre. Harold 
Schryer, Wayne. Mich.

Soring and had exhausted her gas-
onnne supply about five milee from 
Brady

She eacaped from him at Brad)-, 
when he stopped in a s e n iw  sta
tion for

I.ater r -  was apprehendad in

Big Spring lost s  deretnd clU 
ten with the passing of J . Y
Robb He waa ao ianuly ehy that 
few knew him cleacly, but ha waa 
a sincerely friendly and generous 
man wtio always loved ms heme 
town and the poopis who mads it

0 9 0
Signs of Uw earlitr primaries 

with fithis year cropped up s 
'and payment! of baillet fees, and

fixing

tho organizeUon ef a young Demo
crats club at HCJC. It's only aiwpt 
2‘t  months unUl voting tmw.

• • •
Monday h  Career Day at HCJC

and K would be a good ooportun- 
iw e sureit) for local people to mi

Karne;. City and surrendered to i our young visitors feel wetcome
Sheriff Bid Reeder of Bergen 
Caunty. Rtoa had loft hie aluld 
with relatives to Roscoe.

in our city .More than 4S0 high 
school seniors may be on the 
campus.

Nine Minor Mishaps Occur 
in City During Weekend
Nine minor accidents were re

ported in the cHy Friday and Sat. . .  . ----------------urday. one of them involving a po- 
liw  car

The traffic division car, driven 
by S|ri Stanley Bogerd, waa in 
volved in a mi.'-.hap at 11th and 
Birdwell with a car ^ v e n  by 
Jeosie Crawferd. 9M E I9Ui One 
door handio was knocked off the 
petrol car.

Ethel Snowden Vea Pelt, 709 E 
lith . and Omar A. Stansberry. 
1900 Lancaster, were InveK-od in a 
crash at 9rd and Runnels.

Richard Atkina. 1901 Ruaneis. 
was involved In a wreck at 13th 
end Mato with Kirby Brown, <29 
Ridglea. •>-

At 4th and Main. W J . Piper. 
Little Rock. Ark., was in coUitioii 
with Vernon Ray EvanL tie  llth

Essie Randle, 909 NW Ind. nnd 
Dora Nichotoon Armstaad. 919 W 
4Ui, were involved in a miehap at 
Ut and Scurry.

At Bewry and Mth, William 8. i

Birdwell, 111 NW 3nd, and Eunice 
Carrol Duncan,' Big Bpring, were 
drivers Involved in a crash.

Three of the accidents were 
clasalfled as hit and run and the 
missiiif drivers were not located.

Leonard l^igerton wax involved 
in a crash to Uw 900 block of East 
2nd with a driver who left the 
scene.

The driver involved in a wreck 
with Billy Gene Autmus, at 9rd 
and Johnson, alao (tod.

Jan Garland Taney, 1901 Pann- 
sylvaoto. said the other driver left 
following a mishap in the too block 
of West 9rd

Dynamite Cache
Cbortss gnydrr, a 
to Poftlaad. Ore., 
to btosPng M mw

rwar of dynamHe aa hia sheuMer. shows sfflcors 
wbsrt exetsUves wees btddeo wWeb wsrs esod 
bs eaed le baul Portland arwspnpiri. A alribe 
vtetoer r. Ruydor’a wile, Relb AlyL tooba on aa 
lad Uw bMtog plate tar Uw etpM vee.

Grand Jury Pondering 
Fate Of 7 Dynamiters
PORTLAND. Ore fAP) -  The 

case o.' seven persons accused of 
a part in the bombing of I# trucks 
UiM hapled for Perttond's two 
struck daily newspapers gose be
fore a grand Jury today 

There was ao advance word on

Red Subs Cruise 
Newfoundland Sea

whether any of Uw areuoed weuM 
be celled as witnesaas. but tev- 
aral surpnoa witiwsaaa were ex
pected.

Four men atfcnittod the Jan 91
bombings that d a m a |^  six trucks 
la m rb y  Oregon Gty end (our
to Portland

and his refusal to do all the bid
ding of Uie corporate lobby.” 

YARBOROUGH ENDORSED 
Yarborough, 34-ytar-old corpo

ration lawytr who declines to ally 
with aither liberal or conservative 
camps, also was endorsed for his 
oppo.vition to a general salts tax

Wt are pleoaed that aa aggre.x- 
sive candidate has stepped for-

HAUFAX. N. B. (A Pl-A  Brit
ish suhmariae expert said today 
Soviet submarines ere ncUve off 
the Newfoundland coast “but 
there's aoUung we can do about

Rear Adm A R Healet, (lag 
officer of Uw Royal Navy’s sub
marine fleet, said Uw Soriet sub
marines were gatoiag Important 
data of Uw ceaaUine aad also 
were learning whether timr can 
be detected caaiiy.

WEATHER
nosTU rxirraAL aud noeTUwnsr

TZXAS OvnrrsUT (Mr UiriM(k SuMav 
W»fiMr W WUmn— , lammk UMSM M 
M M

• o u T v w a r r  t s x a s  o w m i r  i w  
■ uw sx  ta d A r  W annar W
L tv r i t  Mali'•writ MnlaM W la P  u o n n iM iT iia  nAsr. acKriw cxn- 
TEAI. AlfO N O n m w U T  TPXAS-Ora- 
araBz fair mat marmat arnttaa. ItM dar 

wMk M  lanpaHaal iMBper*'

souriSRirr t x x a i  o i — n uiT raw 
Id v arm ar am aaf. Maadair partlr

Gerald Couaees. 99. one of the ' 
foer, said Leri S McDonald, S2. 
had paid them off McDonald, a 
member of the negetiatlng cem- 
mittee of the strikiag Stercotypert 
Unien, insisted he is innerent

The others arrested Thursday 
night arc three Snyder hmthers— 
Oiaries and Eddie, hoUi 93. and 
William. I9-and the wives of 
Chariex and Eddie 

McDonald was charged yrilh 
damaging property by expM on 
and held ia Ren of 940 OM bail on 
the Portland charge and an siddi' 
tional itooao bail on the Oregon 
City charge for a total of 990.000 

The three Snyder brothers and 
Cousens face a similar charge. 
The bail (nr aadi was 119.019 ta 
Portland and liooeo to Oregon 
City, total of 930 000 

The wives of the men wer# not 
charged but were held u  mate
rial witnesses.

ward to challenge the iron-fisted 
control Ben Ramsey haa held over 
the Texas Senata for 1ft years,” 
Ute indorsement laid.

It said “the only hope the people 
have of restoring denMcratic ma- 
to lty  rule of Uw Senate to by 
breaking the control corporation 
lobbyists have ever Icgialation 
Uirough the incumbeot'a long ten
ure.”

The endorsement noted that it 
backed House Speaker Waggoner 
Carr, Wilson's opponent “ with 
money and resource!'’ when Carr 
sought re-election ae speaker two 
years ago.

“NevertheieM,” it continued. 
”in the race where legal and law 
enforcement skills are the prime 
quali/icaUon, we believe that Will 
Wilson merits the support of all 
Texana in hia bid (or re-election 
as attorney general”

There was no reference to Aus- 
tin attorney Bob Looney, the third 
man to the race.

Comptroller C a l v e r t ,  Justice 
Calvert and Judge Davidson were 
endorsed without comment

The comptroller is opposed by 
Rep. V. L. (Bo) Ramsey of Beck- 
ville.

Judge Robert G Hugties of the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals here 
is centesting with JusticwK^alv-ert 
for Uie top Job in the Supreme 
Court

The Criminal Appeals race is a 
three-way affair between David
son. Temple attorney Jim Bow. 
mer end Bryan Judge W. T. Mc
Donald*

The aome ef Sen. Lyndon John, 
see ID-Texi was not mentioned. 
Johnson is unopposed for the Dem
ocratic nomination for the Senate 
and the COPE report noted na
tional AFL-CIO p o lic y  savs 
“organisations srithia the AFL- 
CTO should lake ne position re
garding the candidacias for presi
dent aad vice president”

Johnson is generally regarded 
I an uaaaaouoced candidata (or 

preeideat.
Public relationa director John 

McCuJIy said Yarborough, all 
three candidates for attorney gen- 
eral. boUi raadidsles (or land 
commissioner, both ifWn in tho 
rampiroUcr’i race both candi- 
datoo for rhwf Jnslice aad David
son and Bosrmer in the Cnminal 
Appeals campaign appeared be
fore Uw corrunittee 

Darnel sent a message and Mc
Donald and Cex accepted, then 
reported they w m  f O r ^  te con- 
cel plans to appear, MrCuUy said.

Tbs COPE report said its mem- 
hers ’'inaist upon the re-election 
■f Mrs R D. Randolph as natumal 
Democratic commilteewoman be- 
rauee of her devoUon to the party 
aad her uatlruig efforts ia Ha b^  
half"

I  POINTS ITRRSSED
The group alee called for:
1 A party registralien law 

'Ilmfting primaries to those who 
dortore the«r party affiUaOens’’;

2 TTial twth parties he irqu irH  
le bold primaries “financed by 
the slate, with moderate caadn 
date filing fees” ;

J That a pledge of party loyaltv 
be required of all delegatee and 
officials of both parties.

4 That both partieo "ho kept 
truly representative hy hononng 
the diabxt caucus selectioas for 
rom m ttee members and dele- 
gaio*’’;

I  That rom-entions “not be enn- 
trollH and manipulated hy un
seating duly elected county deie- 
gatiofu ”

Prefacing the remarks on na
tional policy regarding endorse- 
menu of presidential randidairs 
was a paragraph noting;

"The Democratic party Is In
deed fortunate to have many able, 
qualified men from w h m  to 
choose ite nominees. Within the 
United States Senate alone, there 
are many great men. all of whom 
are qualified to held the nation's 
highert office. Should the party 
cbtweo any one of these, all Dem
ocrats could well be proud and 
the nation could b t weU aervod "
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our sinceresi thanks to the 

many kind friends, neighbors and 
everyone who were ao generous 
with txprrsf.inns of sympathy ex- 
tendod to ua duruig our roceot be- 
reavofiwirt.

Family of Mra. W, C. Henley

TWK W K A m m  
Br Ta* Awat
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Albany. tIavdT 
Anrhoraf*. rloudr 
Aitanto.
BUinarca. clouds 
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Pori Wnrth. ak a r  
Maa atulo. rain
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Saollla. rUioilr
Tamoo. aku d f .......
WaWawlan. amaw a § i a ^  Mo dla.
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Look At Things To Come
.*.*?!** maaager-ruatoiwer aenriees far

Mwrtswi. Col.
lege 9 ^ .  intperi a model of the Ooldeii Jot type Uiat CAL 
plans to f l y ^ s t m  between Texas and Cnilfsrnto If Uw CAB np- 

appUenttan la Uw Sonllwni Tr.nseontiiwntal moto rasT
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HCJC Career Day 
Set For Monday

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundqy, Feb. 14, 1960 5-A

More than 400 high acbool sen
iors ia this area will get a close- 
up on dozens of vocations at the 
annual Career Day set (or Mon-

Wheat, Big ^ r in g  High School; 
Fern Alexander, Goliad Junior 
High; Florence Lennox, RunneU 
Junior High; Jax Hendrix, Ira

day at Howard County Junior Co)** Bchantz and Terry Patterson,

J. A. McCXUL HARRY W. CLARK

New Industrial Director
I

For TCrP; M-Caul Retiring
DALLAS .  Harry W. Clark, 

widely known Dallas industrial ex
ecutive, has been appointed direc
tor of industrial development of 
the Texas and Parilic Railway 
Company, elfei-tive Moy 1. suc
ceeding J. A. .McCaul. who is re
tiring after more than 40 years 
with the TAP, it was announced 
by president J T. Suggs Clark 
joins the company February IS. 
and will serve as assistant to Mc- 
Ceul until his retirement May 1.

Clark, a native of Miasissippi, 
Is a graduate of Kentucky's Bowl
ing Green ̂ jjnUege of Commerce 
and holds a Raduata certifirate 
from the National Institute (or 
Commercial and Trade Organiza
tion Fxecutives. Northwestern Uni
versity. From his graduation in 
1931. he returned to Muaissippi

and went directly into chamber 
of commerce work He was Cham
ber of Commerce manager in 
several Muslssippi communities 
prior to ontering tine Army in 1941 

From 1946 until 1951, Clark was 
new industries representative of 
the Mis-sissippi Power Company 
and was active in Junior Cham- 
*bor of Commerce work, serving 
os state president and as national 
vice prasidMt. In 19S0, he was 
honored as "Mississippi's Out
standing Youug Mao" for his work 
in industrial development and in 
dvic affairs. The following year, 
ha was named executive director 
of the North Mississippi Indus
trial Development Assn., serving 
a 2g-county area He moved to 
Texas early la IW  and in Septem
ber of that yaar Joined Texas Pow
er * Light Company where he

served as Industrial consultant 
prior to joining the T&P.

J A. tJim) .McCaul, a native 
of Colorado City, is retiring after 
a long career as the director of 
industrial development with TAP.

He began his TAP career in 
February, 1918. starting as a dark  
on the railroad's old Fort Worth 
Division. FYom early 1931 until 
193S, be served as both general 
agent and traveling freiglit agent 
in TAP traffic officea at Paris, 
AmariUo, and Fort Worth, and at 
Oklahoma Qty. In 1938. be waa 
named general manager of the 
railroad's Terminal WarehouM 
Company in Fort Worth. He was 
appoint^ director of industrial 
development on March 1, 1947, 
and held thia post until his retiro- 
meat.

lege
All schools In Howard, Glass

cock, and Sterling counties will be 
represented and some in Dawson, 
Mitchell and Scurry.

Bill Quimby, manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
will (Oliver the keynote speech at 
the general assembly wliich will 
open the convocation at 10:15 a m. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, will 
welcome the visitors and Dean Ben 
Johnson will explain the plans for 
the day. Bill Hensley, baritone, 
and Delores Howard, soprano, ac
companied by Jack Hendrix, will 
furnish entertainment for the as
sembly.

Dean Joluison said that there 
would be conferences in the career 
areas of agriculture, business and 
legal profession, communications, 
engineering and science, bome- 
m ^ in g  and dietetics, fine arts, 
medical service, skilled trades, so
cial service and teaching.

T)ie sectional conferences begin 
at 10:19 a jn . and at noon visitors 
and panelists will be guests at a 
dinner in the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building. There will be 
a short period of other sectional 
meetings from 1 p.m. to 3 p m 
when the parley ends.

In the various career areas the 
consultants will be:

Agricul^re—Jam es Bruce Fra
zier. HCJC.

BUSINESS AND LEGAL -  Bill 
Evers, .Midland; Harvey Hooser, 
attorney; Louis Carothers. CPA; 
Walter Stroup, Southwestern Life; 
Bobbie Hendrix, Veterans Admin- 
istratim  Hospital; Larson Lloyd. 
Security State Bank: Harold Vail. 
Angie Vail, Dean S Bex, Reva 
Adams, Florence Watson. HCJC 
faculty.

COMMUNICA'nONS-J. Pickle. 
Oliver Cofor. Big Spring Herald; 
Sgt. Dewey Magee. Webb AFB; 
D̂ o r d  Forrest. Big Spring High 
Schod: Elizabeth Daniel, Blanche 
Yarboiough. Fred Short, Rudolph 
BrosrMer. HCJC facuHv.

ENGINEERING AND SOENCE 
—Erneet UUard. Big Spring city 
engineer; Bill HoUingshrad. geolo
gist. Midland; J. T. Clements. 
Robert Dyer, George McAlister, 
Kenneth Seewald. HCJC faculty

HOMEMAKING AND DIK-n 
TIAN—Nancy Annen, cafeterial di
rector, Big Spring High School; 
Nina Rose Walker and Frances

HCJC faculty 
MEDICAL SERVICES -  Dr. P. 

W. Malone, medicine; Dr. Mar
shall Cauley, optometry; Mrs. 
George Amos, nursing; Bessie 
Love, VA Hospital, nursing; W. L. 
Walker, Anna Smith and Gene 
Powell. HCJC faculty.

SKILLED TRADES-Ed Shives 
area supervisor industrial educa
tion TEA; James G. Hawkins, 
Fort Worth, DeVry Technical In
stitute; Marshall Box and Leslie 
Lewis, HCJC faculty 

SOCIAL SCIENCE-Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, ministry; Bobo Hardy, 
YMCA, social work; Tolford Dur
ham, VA Hospital, social work; 
Ella White, John Gentili, Leslie 
Kelley, James Day. HCJG faculty.

TEACHING-B M K e ^ ,  Paul 
Vagt, Dr. Melvin Crawford HCJC

United Fund 
Membership 
Meet Friday
A n n u a l  membership meeting 

oi the United Fund of Big Spring 
and Howard County will be held 
Friday evening.

T)ie session will be in t)ie Cham
ber of Commerce offices, start
ing at 7 30

Items before the meeting in
clude election of trustees to serve 
in 1980. and Raymond Rivsr, 
president, is urging a representa
tive attendance Any person who 
is a contributor In the annual Unit
ed Fund campaign is a member of 
the organization.

Trustees direct details of the 
UF, and a third of the member
ship of this board is elected each 
year A nominating committee 
will be prepared to submit names 
(or election.

The board of trusten. in turn, 
will elect officers to ters'e this 
year K D Hestes has been vice 
president, and Horace Garrstt 
was the U F'i campaign Chairman 
in 1959

REMNANTS OF LAST WEEK'S SNOWFALL? NO, GUESS AGAIN 
Cotton burr* sprtod ovtr fitM to protect ond nininNin mulch

Burrs Used As Residue For 
Organic Matter Restoration
Crop residues are vital to Ihe 

life of soil, according to the Soil 
Conservation Service technicians, 
and residue Is one of the best ways 
to maintain or restore it.

Land subjected continuously to 
cotton or other crops which pro
vide little residue tend to de
plete .he organic content of the 
■oil. Fertility is reduced and ero
sion susceptibility is stepped up 

Rotation of crops is one method 
of returning rtsidue to the soil 
Crops which produce large 
amounts of residue are usually ro
tated with crops which produce 
little or no residue in order to 
sustain and Increaso the produc
tivity of the soil.

Another method cf maintaining 
high soil production is the sprMd- 
ing of cotton burrs on the land 

On his farm at Fairview, D F 
Bigony did this soil-improving 
practice in 1959 and found it to 
be very beneficial in controlling 
wind erosion

Agri-Business Speakers 
For Feb. 23 Are Announced

Grandchampion Mare
Rob Ballrngrr, Garden City. Is lastly Knnd nf 
Ms Mly, Dixie Bwrk. Kbe was jndgrd the graad-
eluiniplsta Qnarlerhnrsr mare mt Ike Ittd Senih- 
weslrm Expnslltnn and Fat Mark 8baw la Fart

Worth. Dixie Baek was skawa by Bark Harris, 
left, wb# Is recaiTtag tbe traphy fraa.G ardaa A. 
.\raaM, rtagniasSer.

Court Order 
Is Challenged
J  S Garlington, through his 

son. Donald Garlington. has filed 
a motion to set aside an order 
r>f dimuisal of a lawsuit in llMh 
District Court. If the motion is 
granted it would reopen litiga 
tion over a Jones Valley city lot 
originally sold IS years ago.

Garlingtoe, formerly a county 
Judge of Howard County, had been 
often In Ihe court with suits over 
lands he sought to regain or es
tablish ownership.

In Ihu auH. his son. Donald, 
tiamas R E Lea and Mrs. Lea 
as dtfendants

In the original case, the Gar- 
Iingtoos conirnd that they sold

COW POKES

the I/eas the kd—Lot 5. Block 20. 
Jones Valley—on Oct 6. 1944 The 
once, the petition asserts, was 
II.MX) A note was involved stipu
lating payments of 930 per month 
andintcrest at 6 per cent

In 1952. Garlington sued the Leas 
.a recover the lot. aM e^g 
meols were in default The case
to recover the Meging pay-

remained on.settled and on the 
docket until Nov I9S7 when the 
court issued an order of dumts- 
tal Now the Garlingtons. by Ihcu- 
new petition, would hnve the court 
sat u id a  this dismissal and re
open the case.

UN Seminar
I ’NITED NA'nONS (AP> -  Sec

retary General Dag Hammar- 
■kjold has accepted an invitation 
from Romania to organlza a U N. 
seminar on "The Status of Wom
en in Family Law" somewhere in 
that Communist country next 
year. _____

By Ace Reid

You'rg mod cause it's list on overdue notice on yer 
oir conditioner! Jist Imogine how thot moil mon 

must feat I

Community 
Shows Set
LAME.SA — Two livestock shows 

are on the calendar for Dawson 
County FF.A and 4-H C3ub boys 
and girls this w-cek. Preparations 
also are under way for the Daw
son County .lunior Livestock Show 
to be hold Feb. 25-27.

The Klondike-L'nion Livestock 
show will be held jj^ednesday, 
with judging to b ^ in  at 1 pm . 
by Welton Meyers, agriculture 
teacher at BrownflM.

Entering animals will tie mem- 
tiers of the Klondike FEA, and 
the KkMidike and Union 4-H CIuIm 

'Ihe Welch community Fat Stock 
Show is to be held Saturday with 
judging to begin at 1 p.m. by FFA 
Area Supervisor Clemmons Mont
gomery. Big Spring 

A parade will also he a feature 
of the Welch show. Stock entered 
in these shows will also be shown 
at the Dawson County Junior 
Livestock Show,

Baker To Attend 
Credit Union Meet
Dole Baker, Rig Spring credit 

union leader, will attend the joint 
board meetings of the Texas Cred
it Union League and the Members 
Mutual !n.vurance Company In Dal
las, Feb. 19 and 20. according to 
James M. Barry, managing direc
tor.

The board members of the two 
organizations represent U 6 t Tex
es credit unions with almost 650.- 
000 members.

Baker, who is erith the Webb 
Air Force Base Federal Credit 
Union, U on the board of the Mem
bers Mutual Insurance Company.

Scooter Fatality
BOHGER (A P '-R obert Hamil

ton, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert R. Hamilton of Borger, was 
killed Friday night when a car 
•truck hia motor scooter.

Five sprakers will address tbe | 
annual Agri-Business conference in ; 
Big Spnng Feb 23 on the How- I 
ard County Junior College cam- I 
pus.

Scheduled to start at 9 30 a m. i 
the program will cantimie through 
the afternoon. It is spoasored by | 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com- | 
merre. the Texas and Pacific 
Railway Co., the West Texes ' 
Chamber of Commerce and State ' 
and Federal agricultural agencies.

Dr. OcraM Themae, dean of the 
School of A g r^ ttv re  at Texas 
Tech, will preside over the meet
ing. Thia year's meeting ia titled 
"Batter Agriculture (or West 
Texas Temorrow." with emphasis 
on the effect of government pro
grams on Agri-Business.

John G McHaney. economut 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service of Texas A*M. 
will discuss government proRams 
■ffectiiw the livestock industry 
■ad subsidiea.

Farl Sargent, (arm tOrector of 
KWFT in Wichita Falla, will point 
out the Importance of public re
lations to agriculture.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce will provide the lu i^ -  
con, after which Joe Bell, editor 
of the Colorado City Record, will 
talk on the importance of agri
culture to the economy <4 this 
area.

Henry I,eBlanc. chief of the

!•

C-'-'fet

Lamesa H-SU Exes 
To Meet Tuesday
LAMESA-Dr. Lee H em ^lll. 

vice president of development at 
Hardin-Simmons University, will 
bo the featured speaker at an or- 
ganizatiotuil meeting for area H- 
SU Ex-Studenls chapter at 7 pm . 
Tuesday in Fellowship Hall of 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Hemphill, who will ac
company her husband, ia the for
mer l^inelle Nix of Lemesa Also 
<i(iieduled to speak at the meeting 
is Truett Latimer, Hardln-Slnunons 
alumni director.

In charge of the arrangementa
locally are Richard Crawley and 
Mrs. Harold Hdmes.

DR. HENRY URLANC
farm placemetX division of the 
Texas Employment Commlssien. 
will look into the future of farm 
labor. Next, O. "Dooley" Daw
son. vice president ef the Bank 
of the Southwest at Houston, will 
discuss the future of agri-busi- 
neet In West Texas 

Cliff Fisher, president of the k>- 
cal Chamber, will welcome the 
a«sembly to Big Spring, follow
ing initial introductiom.

The meeting will dose follow
ing a panel di.vcussion moderated 
by Dr. Thomas.

McCRARY'S
HOOZ CO.
HIDcreri 9-4998 

Rt. I. Bax IS SNYDER

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Llovd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
resuHs and satisfaction.

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optldan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Teduiidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Tadmidan 
WINNIE HARDEORtB. OfOea M aaagv 
LETHA MA8SIB. ABatstaiR 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aaalstant 

106-IOt WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Mrs. Carpenter's 
Father Succumbs
C. B Sears. 89. father of Mrs. 

Joe Carpenter of Big aapring. died 
at 9 30 a jn . Saturday at Breckeo- 
ridgo. He had been III only (or 
about a week

Serv ices will be held at 3 p m 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church ia Brecfcenridge and bur
ial will be in the Breckenridge 
Cemetery. Mra. Carpenter h u  
gone to Breckenridge and Is at 
the family home at 619 N Park 
Street

Mr. Sears was a kxig-Ume resi
dent of Stephens County and )iad 
served es sheriff and In ether ca
pacities. He leaves his wife and 
five daughters, and a number of 
grandchildren.

Anderson Thinks 
Jonson Will Win
HOUSTON f A F '-  Sen Clinton 

Ar^lenoa iD-NM) has predicted 
Sen. Lyndon Johneon 'O-Texi will 
be the next president.

Anderson told a news eonfer- 
anoe Friday night Johnson will 
win the D m ocratic nomination 
and be elected In November.

A n d e r s o n  said Johneon's 
strength in the West te ample 
“and 1 wouldn't be surprised if 
H were goad in Illinois, Ohio and 
other lections"

Bigony is spreading fivo tons 
of burrs per acrOv again this year. 
At the present time the ground 
is wet at the top under the burrs 
and will probably remain so un
til seeding time due to its pro
tective coat of mulch.

Seed bed preparation for this 
spring will te  done by running 
flat sweeps under tbe burrs; thus 
leaving the residue on top. Seed
ing will be done by knife planters 
with disc opening plows, thus tbe 
burrs will remain on top of tbe 
soil to hold moisture until cultiva
tion is started.

Checks on use of these burrs 
by the Spur Experiment Station 
showed that the average rv-toff of 
rainfall in acre inches was 2.66 
where no burrs were used. But 
when two tons of cotton burrs were 
left on the surface the runoff w u  
cut to 54

It must be realised however, 
that building soil fertility is a slow 
process, but one which wiQ pay 
CTeat dividend.v through sod pro
motion in future years.

H E D G E C U C K
A TEX AS 
INSTITUTION

I I
2B27l(JHM kNCi ST. DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

Confucius ts5i-47B B C.> said;
"STUDY THE FAST, IF YOU 

WOULD DIVINE THE FUTURE
Fast rarord.s state there have ahsaya been 

charlatans exploiting the sick to gain greater prof
its When in pain, U is human nature to try any
thing hopefully.

Always remember, the meat important knew- 
lodge n e^ed  to relievo or cure any eUment is the
ability to diagnose the c e u ^  Physicians are the 
only ones rapeble of examining a patient and dis
covering what is really, wrong. Consult a physic
ian immediately when you are sick You wiU be 
safer.

>'OUR DOCTOR CAN PHO.VE L'S when you 
need a m ^icine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or wo wUl deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us 
wuh their proscripuaos. May we compound yours?

Phen« AM 4-2S06

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Copyright 1960 '2W5>

SPECIAL RRST-OF-THE-YEAR SALE
on the ALL MODERN

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

Ar Beets, at H sweept. os It cWotm V\'»  
gets the daep-d^n dirt no other 
claonor con gat.

^  Powarfwl motor, oxtro large throwaway 
bog, • • • • • — all mob* the Hoovar 
your bast bwy.

^  Sea N, try H, and you'll novar wont 
any othar . . ,  Tha Moovtar CottvarNbla.

Th« cl#an«r d«signed for tho BEST in homo caro!

BIG SPRING H A R D W A R E
IIS-119 Mein Olol AM 44265

A
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Everybody likes to get a BONUS . . .  which according to Webster, is /'something 
given in addition to what is usual or strictly due."
W ell here is o long list of valuable bonuses for YOU . . .  something well worth hav
ing, that costs you NOT ONE CEN T EXTRA.
These BONUSES OFFERED ONE W EEK  O N L Y . . .  FEB. 15 thru FEB . 20.

c o M n m
W IT H
TOOU.

Fully
Automatic
Two Cycle 
Lint Filter

RCA Whirlpool
10 Pound 
Copocity

Refrigerator-Freezer

iuttv-outomotic
IhiMOshfif Reg.

$49.95 Velue
RlO $1.00 DOWN

$n9 9S $1JS  WEEK

dent Refrigereter On Top. dent Freeter On Bottom 
Thet Opens With A Touch Of The Tee. Reguler $579.95

t  Rag. $279.95

RCA Whirlpool Washer
$ 2 2 9 ’ 5

EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE

NO DOWN $ 1 ^ 0 4  
PAYMENT MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

44
WASHES UP TO 

50% MORE DISHES 
PER LOAD!

MONTH RboIu *• aay fence#
•  Woifce» 12 CBwglela ptaee teftUft—72 Sititet, 100 
pieces ef tSeecwece

RCA Whirlpool 
Vacuum Cleorfer

Super Suction Cleener With' 
Full Horsepower Motor

f t r - r i T f r y

YOUR BONUS
2S LBS. CHOICE SIRLOIN 

AND T-BONE STEAK 
$ V M  VALUE

YOUR BONUS
32 PIECE CANNON 

TOWEL SET 
$24.95 VALUE

• '4fe*es rfWtet cfeee wM̂ eet pre-weMtf eerf rMnf
* BeSl-ie heese# beeps sMSe.
•  Spscsef Beoey-tbee fer

•  h Ip -T e p  le c b — ees le st 
p s rtsb ls  IP  lp«e

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

205 Runnels Only! 
100'' Danish Modem Sofa

Feem Rubber Cushiene ~  Boeutiful Gold Cover

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Esc. $10.94 MONTH

YOUR BONUS:
Choke Of Women's 17 Jewel Gruen Wrist Witch 

Or Men's Sunbeem Electric Shiver.

21 Inch Admiral TV
* l 9 9 ? i

•  Teble Model
•  Up-Front Tuning
•  1 Year Werrenty 

On All PerH
•  90 Day Free Service
•  Rob. $229.95

$ 0 4 5

YOUR BONUS:
JOHNSON WAXING 
KIT. $10.95 VALUE

MONTH rp 90

Exchengo

2nd & NOLAN ONLY!

1 Eorly American Sofa
Wing Beck, Feem Rubber Cushions. Reg. I2I9.9S

*199”
NO DOWN SQ95

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Bxc I9.9S MONTH

PAYMENT Month

YOUR BONUS
BRASS. TV STAND AND 

RABBIT EARS ANTENNAE

YOUR BONUS
BRASS AND GLASS 

SERVING TRAY

YOUR BONUS:
Choke Of Women's 17 Jewel Cruen Wrist Watch 

Or Men's Sunbeem Electrk Shaver.

X J P '
SHOP AT D&W WHERE 

SERVICE & DEPENDABILITY  
M AKE THE DIFFERENCE!

100 M ILE 
FREE DELIVERY

seSsev-h

* A /

" f t  ■ ^

Admiral 
Pantry Door 

Upright Freezer
15 Cu. Ft. Copocity 
Kitchen Bright Colors 
5 Super Speed Freexing Shelves 
4 Deep Copocity Door Shelves
5 Year Written Guorontee On Sealed 
Unit-1 Year Worronty On Entire 
Freezer

Protection Worronty 6 Pc SOFA BED SUITE
Eorly American Maple Finish. Consists Of: 2 Step Tobies, 1 Coffee 
Toble, 1 Platform Rocker, 1 Occosionol Choir And 1 Sofo Bed.

YOUR BONUS:
9x12 BRAIDED 

RUG. $49.95 VALUE
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W.R. Grace Officials Here 
For Look At Cosden Plant
OfficlaU of W. R. Grace k  Co. 

got a good look at Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation and Its prop
erties here last week..

It was their first closeup after 
Grace had acquired 51 per cent 
of Cosden's common stock recent
ly, and their report doubtless will 
figure in the closer affiliation of 
Cosden with the versatile and ex
panding Grace organization.

Among those here were Alex
ander T Daignault, executive vice 
president of Grace; W. B. Mc- 
Ciuskey. vice president; F. R. 
Feuu, comptroller; K. A. Lawder, 
treasurer; and Phillip Walsh, pub
lic relations.

'Hie monthly directors meeting 
for Cosden comes up Wednesday 
In New York, and indicatUMU are 
that two men. nominated by Grace, 
will be added to the board.

Most people are familiar with 
the Grace Steamship Lines, for 
this association has been stamped 
in the nation's consciousness for 
more than 100 years. It was in 
1054 in the picturesque Pacific 
coast port of Callao. Peru, that 
William R. Grace, a S-year-old 
Irish immigrant became a part

ner in a British ship chandlery 
provisioning cargo ships loading 
guano, a natural fertilizer. For a 
century W. R. Grace k  Co  ̂ flour
ished as a shipping link between 
South America and the United 
States.

Today, however, the concern op
erates in 30 countries and has an 
amazing variety of interests. Much 
of its growth and versatility has 
resulted within the past decade 
when J. Peter Grace, the third 
generation has altered t h e  
course and has sailed right into 
the middle of chemicals.

Grace still operates its ship

iine, which although prosperous 
enough, now accounts for only 14 
per cent of the company’s assesLs 
Ten years ago it accounted tor 56 
per cent.

Grace also has the largest out
door advertising firm in the West, 
a concern which is the second 
largest of its kind in the country

Starting with purchase of Davi
son Chemical Company in 1951, 
Grace has steadily developed a 
great chemical line-up. The two 
merged in 1954 but Davison con
tinued as the largest unit in a

D&D PERSONALITY

Mrs. Smith Is 
Charter Member

Area 
3 New Sites
New locations were spotted In 

three area counties Saturday, all 
In established fields.

Sawnie Robertson No 1 Cooper 
Is a Howard Glasscock field lo- 
r.ition about eight miles cast o f ' 
Forsan in Howard County On 701 
acres and slated for 3.300 feet, it 
is 330 from north and 2,310 from ' 
east lines of section 94 29-WANW 
survey

In Sterling County, John J. Eis- i 
ner No 2 F H. M Knight is a 
Jamesan 'Strawni field location 
about 13 miles northeast of liter. I 
lirg City On 120 acres, it «  slat-1 
« i for 7 200 feet Drillsite will be | 
l.mo from south and 1.909 from I 
east lines of section 116.2-Ht'rc 
survey

The Blue Danube Oil Co No 4-A 
W L Faster is an latan East 
Howard field location in Mitchell 
County About sevep miles west of 
Westbrook, it is on IM acres and i 
slated for 3.200 feet Dnilstte is I 
1.050 from north and 2J 10 from i 
east lines of section 3-29-Is, TAP < 
survey '

Mrs. Marguerite Smith, a 19 
year employe of Cosden Petroleum 
Corp., is a charter member of the 
Desk and Derrick Chib and the or
ganization’s choice as member of 
the month

She attended the first official 
meeting of the Desk and Derrick 
club on May 3. 1954. She was first 
employed at Cosden on Dec. 15. 
1941 and has held several posi
tions, beginning in the refinery 
handling government billing. She 
moved to die bulk plant in 1944. 
preparing reports and handling 
time cards.

In 1948. she was transferred tô  
the sales accounting department’ 
and is still in that phase of the 
operation.

She entered the world of petro
leum in Kansas City. M o. for the 
Taxman Refining Ga. Ikhen the 
firm decided to move to Chicago, 
vhe left for Duncan. O kla. and 
was employed by the Rock Island 
Refining Co until 1937

She ha.v held a largo number of 
positions in the Desk and Derrick 
Club, presently being chairman of 
the hostess committee

On the privste side of the ledg 
er. she ha.v a dog. called Little 
Us, and II or 14 cats She is 
slso active in the First Presby
terian Church.

MR.S. MARGUERITE S-Milil

chemical empire that today in
cludes:

Grace Chemical < ammonia and 
urea for fertilizer and industrial 
chemicals); Dewey & Almy Chem
ical Co. fcontainer sealing com
pounds, battery separators, paint 
lattices, adhesive.s); Cryovac Co., 
flexible transparent film for food 
packaging; Dewey & Almy Over
seas 'sealing compounds and 
Cryovac in Europe and South 
America; F’olymer Chemicals Co , 
'low-pressure, high-density poly
ethylene); Grade Chemical Re
search & Development Co. 'in
dependent research branch); and 
of course Davison 'petroleum cat
alysts, silca gels, superphosphates, 
mixes, fertilizers and thorium (or 
the AKC )

Grace has been getting even 
deeper Into South America where 
population is increasing at the 
rale of 2ti per cent a year as 
compared with 14 per cent in 
the U S

At Paramonga. Grace grows 
cane for sugar and uses the by
products for molasses 'and al
cohol I and paper pulp for bags and 
boxes The concern also makes 
confections Its versatility is in
creasing, including tin mines.

Grace also has extensive hold
ings in petroleum, including new- 

1 ly discovered reserves in Lybla.
; Grace also is a financial Institu- 
t tion of no mean proportions, for 
' Grace National Bank in New York 
I City has deposits of more than 
$130 000 000 Grace also is a part- 

; ner in Panagra. an over-seas air
line that links the U. S. and South 

' America.

Sinclair Splits 
Odessa District

MIDLAND—Sinclair Oil and Gas 
Co. is dividing its Odessa produc
tion district into two districts to 
increase efficiency by locating dis
trict offices closer to production 
operations in West Texas, R. L.

I Elston, vice president and Mid- 
I land ^vision manager, has an- 
I nounced.

Garza County 
Gains Location, 
Two New Wells
A tww project in the P H D 

'Glorieta) field and completions i 
ill the Justiceburg 'Glorieta) and 
Happy (Ellenburger) pools were 
on the Garza County log at week’s 
end.

The new project will be dug by 
the William Ridley Wheeler Es
tate No. 1 C E. Spence about 
five miles southeast of Southland. 
Slated for 4.500 feet in the P H D  
field, the location is 330 from 
north and 330 from east lines of 
section 1253, TTRR survey.

The Justiceburg well is Smith 
and Bniger and Joe A. Humphrey 
No. 2 W. V. Roy, located 330 from 
-south and east lines of section 
345-HltGN survey.

Elevation is 2,338 feet, the total 
depth is 2.620 feet, the top of the 
pay zone is 2.495 feet and the 44 
inch casing goes to 2.605 feet

Perforations are between 2.495- 
556 feet The initial piMential is 
79.23 barrels of 40 1 gravity oil and 
II per cent water. 'The gas oil ra
tio is 100-1.

In the Happy field. Shell Oil 
Co. finaled the No. 3-CD Slaughter 
for an initial flowing potential of 
353 barrels of 40 2 gravity oil 
with 30 per cent water. The gas 
oil ratio is 5t-l and the tubing 
pressure is 200-380 pounds.

The casing pressure is 200 
pounds and operator acidized 
with 250 gallons The elevation is 
2.432 feet, the total depth is 8.305 
feet, the top of the pay zone is 
8.301 feet and the 54 inch casing 
goes to 8.292 feet.

Perforations are between 8.292- 
303 feet. The flow is through a 12- 
t>4 inch choke. Wellsite is 1.980 from 
north and west lines of section 43- 
2-T4NO survey.

PERSONALITIES 
IN PETROLEUM
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Rig Count Hits 
Six Week Peak
Employment for rotary drilling 

rigs took a jump forward la.st 
week and found the highest peak 
since Jan. 2.

'The Reed Roller Bit Co, weekly 
survey listed 292 working opera
tions Friday, just a handful less 
than the high point this year of 
305. Last week, only 253 rigs were 
in the ground, the low mark of re
cent years

The increase in rotary activity 
was reflected in the immediate 
eight county area where the total 
jumped from 22 last week to 25 
this week. Garza County had the 
biggest jump, from five to 10. Ster
ling is the only county having no 
rotary operations making hole.

Lea County. ,N M., moved back 
to hold the lead in the Permian 
Basin with 38 Andrews County, 
which was on top last week, 
slipped to 34

The complete count, with previ
ous totals given in parentheses. In
cludes:

Andrews 34 '38), Baile>- 1 '0). 
BORDEN 5 <5*. Cochran 4 (1), 
Chaves 3 '4>, Crane 6 (6). Crock
ett 3 <3). Crosby 1 'D , DAWSON 
3 <21. Dickens 1 <1>;

Ector 19 (24', Eddy 10 (^3). 
Fisher 2 '2), Gaines 5 'ID , GAR
ZA 10 151. GLASSCOCK 1 'D . 
Hockley 4 'S ', HOWARD 4 <6'. 
Irion 0 'O'. Kent I ' D .  Lamb I ' D ;

Lea 38 '36'. Lubbock 3 '3 '. Lov
ing 3 '2». Lynn 3 t2». MARTIN 1 
'2 '. MITCHFLL I ' D .  Midland 9 
'ID . Nolan 2 i2>. Pecos 8 '9 '.  
Reagan 4 <3>. Roosevelt 5 '6 ';

Reeves 0 'D . Runnels 3 <3', 
Scurry 3 <4', Schleicher 1 U '. 
Stonewall 1 <D, Tom Green I ' D .

Terry 1 'D , Upton 4 '6 ', Vai 
Verde 1 'D , Ward 4 '3», Winkler : 
12 'ID , Yoakum 12 '14'. TOTALS 
292 < 2531.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Savings Add Up 
Fasfer Here!

Savings accounts in our associ
ation grow more quickly be
cause we regularly add an ex
tra-big dividend! This is PLUS 
money . . . money that is earn
ed by merely placing your sav
ings here for safe-keeping. It'a 
that easy. Open an account!

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
m  Main Dial A.M I 9252

^  fIGUR! 
IT ...

Natural Gas Tax 
Faces Court Test

Borden Project Completes 
Dually In Fluvanna Pool

AUSTIN <A P'-Texas’ new nat
ural gss lax faces its first of a 
long series of court tests here 
Monday

If the tax is declared uncooatl- 
t u ( i 0 n a I, the state’s financial 
sinicture will continue to run a 
deficit at least until the end of 
the present biennium. Aug SI. 
1961

Although the tax will bring in 
only about 15 million dollars for 
the current two-year period. Gov 
Price Daniel and hit supporters 
in the liegislature hope to in
crease the tax rati ia the future 
if it u  held valid

Six of the more than 80 court 
suits rhallennr.g the tax will be 
lumped together for consideration 
in Judge Jack Roberts’ lS6(h Dis
trict Court

The attorney generals office 
and Dean Moorhead, who repre
sents the six companies, agreed 
S.vturday that oral arguments 
probably will not begin until about 
April 1

The tax. .small now in total rev
enue compared to the new 9<ent 
a package cigarette tax. stirred 
up a m a te r  fight in the Legisla
ture than any other single issue 
The Legislature fought over taxes 
and spending through a regular 
session and three special sessions 
before final a g r e e  m e n t  was

reached The gas tax was prob
ably the key issue

The lax. called a severance ben
eficiary tax. u  jMsed on a rate 
of 14 per cent of market value 
per 1.000 cubic feet of gas The 
tax is collected from the person 
who uses or benefits from the 
productioB of dedicated natural 
gaa

Wildcatters Off 
To A Good Start
AUtSTIN 'AP) -  Wildcatters 

are off to a better start this year 
than in 1959, the Railroad Com- 
miaaion said Saturdaj' They 
brought In seven oil and one gas 
wen In unproven temlorv' this 
week to bring the year totals to 
40 and 14

A year ago. 38 oil and 8 gas 
wells had been accounted for by 
wildcatters

The 206 oil and 22 gas well com- 
pleU m  brought the year total to 
1.185 and 188 A year ago drillers 
had completed 1.343 oil and 222 gas 
wells.

Some 163 weUs were plugged 
during the week, including 102 dry 
holes. For the year. 1.152 weUs 
have been p lu g ^ .  compared to 
1.306

The average daily aUowabte in
creased 9,094 barrels to 3.021.066.

Two Explorers Swabbing; 
Five Others Making Hole
Two area wildcaU were swab

bing perforations Saturday morn
ing and most other explorers were 
reported making hole.

Great Western No. 1 AUen, Mar
tin County prospector, is swabbing 
the lower Spraberry sand. Opera
tor set a plug at 11.550 feel to 
seal off the water - laden Fussel- 
man and perforated the Spraberry 
section between 8.260-300 feet.

Operator will dual complete this 
hole with the Spraberry lime.

National Count 
Reveals New Drop
The national rig count dipped 

again during the week, falling to 
only 1.878. The previous tally had 
1.710 rigs making hole.

Texas leads the nation with 
S97 working rigs, also a drop be
low the previous survey of 811. 
West Central Texas, although lead
ing all other sections, was down 
for the week with 306.

Canadian prospects held steady 
with 330 working oparations. Tht 
Hughes Tool Co. makes tha weak
ly count.

A dual completion in Borden 
County and a Sharon Ridge final 
in Mitchell County were reported 
Saturday morning.

Hliitehall Oil Co. completed the 
No. 5-5S0 C. D Jones in the Flu
vanna field in both pay sections. 
Ellenburger and Strawn. Thi» pro
ject is 680 from south and 1.980 
from east lines of section 580-97-1 
lUTC survey !

Operator made an initial pump
ing potential of 138 barrels of oil | 
with 1 per cent water in the E l-, 
lentxirger from the open hole sec-' 
lion between 1.366-73 feet 

The elevation is 2.738 feet, the | 
total depth is 8.373 feet, the top of 
the pay zone is 1,366 feet and the 
54 inch rasing goes to S388 feet.

Sinclair Finds 
Deep Discovery
Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co. ha» 

chalked up a deep zone discovery 
and a zone cor.firmation in the 
Andrews f i e l d s  of Andrew* 
County, which produces from 
shallower IVrmiaa and Pem.-.yl- 
vanian zones.

higher up, Drillsite is C SW SE of 
section 41-S7-In. TAP survey.

Rowan No. 2 Price, Romac off
set in Borden County, was sw.vb- 
bing the Ellenburger Saturday. 
This project Is C SW SE of sec
tion 39-30-J. H. Gibson survey.

Rowan No 1 Miller, wildcat off
set to the Romac Field, is making 
h<^ in anhydrite* and gyp below 
2,438 feet. 'This project is C NW 
FW of section S4-306n. J  H. Gib- 
ton survey.

Amerada No. 1 Miles in Dawson 
County is drilling in lime, chert 
and shale at 11,374 feet This proj
ect is 1.900 from south and 644 
from east lines of section 15-30-Sn, 
T*P survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1 Calverley 4s 
digging in lime and sand at 4.706 
feet. It is C NW SE of section 
44-34-ls, TAP survey in Glasscock 
County.

Lowe No. 1-X-C Ryan is drilling 
in Ibne at 8.806 feet This Howard 
CiMinty project is 440 from south 
and 330 from east lines of section 
34-32-2n, TAP survey

Champlin No. I O'Neal, another 
Martin County wildcat, is drilling 
through lime st 8.800 feet. This 
project ia C SE SE of labor 35- 
305-Bordoa GSL survey.

“THANK YOU 
FOR

THE TRUTH”
A word of thanks 

from
behind the Iron Curtai'

Today, at this very moment, "S 
million oppressed people in cap
tive nations hc'iinJ tl.»* Invn 
Curtain arc ilcoieJ i!ic iiiiiti. 
Their Red mavter> (car the truth 
because it is such a pvnveiful 
weapon in ihc Cold W ,ir.

RADIOI RU LUROI’I »wings 
this truth. And R \D10 I Rl E 
EUROPl is effective—proved by 
the many letters of thanes irom 
the people of captive nations. 
But your dollars aie needed!

RADIO F R rr  I I ROPI is a 
private organization supported 
by frcevtom-loviiijj Americans. 
Every cent of every dollar goes 
for transniiller equipoHiii. mip- 
plies and trained pcrvonncl. 
Ihvn't allow the truth to die! 
KeepRADlOf Rl I 11 Rcl’l on 
the air. Your dollars today nKuii 
a better w orldlomornvvv.Scnil to:

CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM
c/e local Poilmotter

Gravity of the production is 41 4 , 
degrees and operator acidized with 
200 galloas.

The Strawn potential was 133 17 
barreLs of oil with no water 
Gravity was 40 7 degrees and the 
gas oil ratio is 256-1

The elevation is 2,738 feet, the 
total depth is 8.373 feet, the top of 
the pay zone is 8.200 feet and the 
54 inch casing goes to 8.383 feet. 
Perioratioru are between 8.200-16 
feet. Operator fraced with 20.000 
gallons and 5 000 pounds.

Millard Gladsoo and Odstrcil 
Brothers No 3-B Slills-Patton is a 
Sharon Ridge 'San Andres. 1.700' 
field eompMion in Mitchell Coun
ty Operator reported an iruUal 
pumping potential of 33 barrels of 
oil with 10 per cent water

The total depth ia 1.057 feet, the 
top of the pay zone is 1.593 feet, 
and tht 44  inch casing goes to 
1.618 feet. Drillsite is 800 from 
south and 330 from west lines of 
section 195-3-HAGN survey.

I W 'Ik n  Vail has been named 
sales manager of the automation 
divi.sion of Samuel Jackson Manu
facturing Corp in Odessa He for
merly was district sales repre
sentative for Minneapolis Honey
well Regulator Co., also in Odes
sa

.M L Talbert has been promot
ed to vice president of engineer
ing of the Security engineering di
vision. one of the Dresser indu.s- 
tries He was formerly chief en
gineer for Security 

E. -M Gorence has been pro
moted by Phillips Petroleum Co 
from the land and geological de
partment to a.ssistant division 
landman in Midland 

J. P Jones, division production 
superintendent for Standvd Oil of 
Texas in Midland, has been named 
to direct the public information 
and service program in 19 coun 
ties for the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Assn 

Joe Meffcrd. assi.stant division 
production superintendent with the 
Tulsa division of Sinclair Oil and 
Gas Co., has been promoted to 
division production superintendent 
of the Midland division 

Stekoll Petroleum Corp. staff 
changes have been announced in 
Dallas. George A. McCulley, was 
named secretary, and Ronald M 
Hawkins promoted to vice presi
dent and treasurer The new ex- 
cuUves are B. Frank Harrison, 
vice president finance, and Her
bert B. Pier, controller.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchaags 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Announcing Th« 
Association Of 

LENORD BROWNING JR. 
with

Edith's Drive-In 
Barber Shop

1407 Gragg AM 4-4218
Next Door Ta 

SeearUy Stale Raak 
Operators: Billy Smith, 

Leas Mattiagly,
Leaord Browalag 

Edith Oweas — Owaer

FOR SALE
Ontsidc IThita Palat I
GaL ................. 2.50
Read.? .Made Clotbesllae Pales 

Garbage Caa Racks 
New aad Used Pip* 

Relafareed Wire Mesh 
Aad Stmctaral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO.. INC.

Back sf Caca CaU Plaat 
302 Aaaa AM 4-88T1

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Fi«ld And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 

Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Traating — Flowlina Staaming 
Yard And Offica On East Highway 80- 

Naxt To Flaw's Cosdan Station Dial AM 3-2660
' ' * I

E A R L  B. -  S T O V A L L
Agant

CON TINEN TAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st —  AM 3-2181 Nita Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE —  D IESEL — OILS & GREASES

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL>Dirt Contractor
Balldaiers — Malatalaers — Sbavcls — Scrapers 

Air Csmpressors — Drag Liars
DIAL AM 4-8962

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialising In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wa Manufactura All Gradat And Typas Of 

Industrial Paints And Eaamals — Primar Coatings —  
Aluminum Paints — Pipa Lina Covarings 

East Highway 8t Phone AM 4 8922

RuMithtO a t  a public aarvirt 
In caoparatlon w<t)i Iba  M varliting 

Council and th .  Nawapapar 
Advirliting Eaacullv.a Aaaociation.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

A  Thrl-fty P le a s u r e  
to  O w n  f
t'.ome on . . . t ik e  ib e  wheel o f ■ new 
O M .inoh ile  am i get the feel o f the Roa ket* 
ing > iv lie .!  Surg ing power i« voura for 
the a i l in g  . . . and the new R g u fLA H  
lliM  X aT  t  ng ine* b ring* vou m ore m ile* 
per dollar w ilh  In w e r-ro it . rrgitlar gaa.
VI hv not le .l- r id e  the ’hO O ld * lo d a v?
•StefMlwV a* DiwoiA II

•  voun LOCAL AUTHORIZflO 
OLOaMOaiLB aUALITV OBALBR OUBINO

424 EAST THIRD
- t o  TMi D iM a s  O ' m n  s n o w  •  i v « t  u f H t  on  c b s - t v  .  1 a H u a  l o w u  m o a u ts  amb t m i  m w s  *  m o n o a t  n a w  m a A T  o n  c a * bam o •

k



B ln v O  ^^a.SSOlv
Presents
The Loveliest Look In Luggage

-

i

e r  A  -f. r  - i..'! ■ ^

TRI-TAPER
by

Am erican Tourister
W hat a wonderful time to start your set of luggage, or odd to your present 
collection. Ladies' cases available in American Blue, Golden W hite, Silver 
Dusk and Resort Tan . Priced from 27.45 to 54.95, inc. tax. Men's cases in 
Resort Tan  and Silver Dusk -  from 27.45 to 49 95 inc tax.
You're invited to use Lay-Awoy or one-third down and balance in two payments.

B l n v O  ( ^ a s S O l V
Men's Wear Of Character

Lamesa Church 
Adds To Staff
LAMESA-B«tt)r J q Lacy joins 

th» ataff of r i n t  Baptist Church 
bora Monday as youth director and 
adocatiooal director of the Traia- 
taif Unioa Department. 

iOas Lacy, recently with the

First Baptist Church at AmanllO| 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F S. Lacy, Hot Springs. Ark 
After graduating from Ouachita 
Baptist College at Arkadelphia. 
she did graduate work at the | 
University of Arkansas in Fayet-1 
te«ille a ^  receded her master's | 
degree in religious education from ' 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth I

From Satellites
lA ITED  NATIONS <A P '- 

American weatherman Harry 
Wexler predict-' in a U N meteor
ological bulletin that T\'<arrying 
artificial sateDites will be able to 
track ever>’ major storm on earth 
Me notes that large storms now 
can lie undetected for days in 
desert, polar, and ocean areas

C ifk U  o n  / fu  h a c k

For

MRS. THOMAS

B. CASEY

Being the mother of four active young sons doesn't occupy quite ALL of Mrs. Thom
as B Casey's tune. She is a dedicated worker in the American Red Cross Gray Lady 
Program, and makes it her major expression of public service.

The result is that the Webb AFB Hospital chapter of the Gray I.adie.s, under her 
chairmanship, attains one of the best records to be found anywhere. There are M 
women actively engaged in this work — volunteer services of the non-professional type, 
assisting both hospital staff and performing helpful chores for patients — and they are 
averaging a total of about 2S0 hours per month.

Mrs. Casey is the first to disclaim credit for this record, and insists that she is 
DOW serving with the “most loyal and steady helpers 1 ever .saw ’’

The Caseys live at 3311 Cornell, and he is commander of the OSI detachment at 
Webb. The four sons are Joe. lO'i: Tommy. 8; .Mike. S 'l; and John. 18 months. Joe and 
Tommy are in Washington Place School

The Caseys have been here about two and a half years. Formerly they were at 
Kindley AFB in Bermuda, and Luke AFB. Phoenix. Ariz .Mrs. Casey, incidentally, is 
an Amonian. and attended that state's Umsersity at Tucson

She has been a volunteer in Red Cross work since girlhood, and was in the Junior 
Red Cross. Later she took up volunteer work sponsored by the ARC. served as a nurse's 
aide during World War II. When the Gray Lady program was developed, she was one 
of its prime workers.

Just recently, the local Red Cross chapter presented her with a pin marking live 
years of Gray Lady work; with its higjiest commendations for a good job well done.

Mrs. Casey's other devotion is her church The family belongs to St .Mary's Episco
pal. she belongs to the St. .Monica's Guild.

We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

Indian Visit 
By Khrushchev 
Is Nearing End

at the end of a three-<iay visit tp 
New Delhi that so far apparently 
has been unfruitful.

Showing a little more bounce 
than he had in his First two days, 
the Premier toured a 30.67D-acre. 
Soviet-equipped farm at Surat- 
garh. 2hO miles northwest of New 
Delhi. He told the farmers they 
did not know how to harvest mus
tard.

He spent an hour Saturday vis
iting an exhibit of mystic impres
sionistic paintings by Svetoslav 
Roerich, whose parents Red the 
Soviet revolution 40 years ago. 
Khrushchev talked animate^y 
with Roerich and praised bis work 
although he him.self is an advo
cate of “Socialist realism.'*

But throughout most of his visit 
Khrushchev has lacked the spar
kle and bounce he often has 
shown. He has cracked few jcAes 
and refrained from the flamboy
ant antics that so often mark his 
tours.

Khrushchev's manner led some 
obseners to speculate that he is 

: disappointed by the turnlut of the 
crowds, which were little more 
than a fraction of those that ap
plauded President Eisenhower last 
December

Others theorized that Khrush
chev is depressed by the dead
lock between India and Red Chi
na over .SO.OOO disputed square 
miles on their frontiers Many In- 

., dians have hoped Khrushchev 
might find a way out of the bit- 

I ter quarrel.
j The Premier never once men- 
! Honed Red China publicly, al- 

though no one doubts he and Neh- 
' ru discussed the border issue at 
! length. Some Indians have pre 
‘ dieted that Khrushchev at least 
; would persuade Nehru to meet 
' with Premier Chou En-lai of Red 
j China Bjit there has been nothing 
! to indicate the border issue has 

been changed in any way.
Even as Khrushchev prepared 

to leave New Delhi, new reports 
j of a Red Chine.se military build
up on the Himalayan frontier ar- 

i rived from usually reliable 
sources in the border city of 
Darjeeling.

These sources said large de
tachments of Communist Chinese 
troops are stationed only 30 miles 
north of the border of Bhutan and 
large supplies of arms and am
munition have reached Red Chi
nese forces in the passes leading 
to Sikkim Both these border 
states lie under India's protectioD.

Church Official
VATICAN CITY fAP) -  Pope 

ilchn XXIII today named M.sgr.
' Errado Bafile, an Italian in the 
Vatican's diplomatic service, apos- 
tolM Duocio to West Germany.

Weatherford
Candidate For
Constable Job

I NEW DELHI. India fA P '-S o 
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 

I flies to east central India Sunday

W. R. tnUB) WEATHERFORD

Cupid Fails To 
Stir Up Lovers 
On Mis Big Day
Valentine Day, traditionally ded

icated to love and lovers, failed 
to stir unusual activity in the mar
riage license market.

Three couples reported to the 
office of Howard County clerk on 
Friday to apply for marriage li- 
certses.

h'ebruary. however, has been a 
brisk month in the depart mehl. 
Sixteen licenses were issued in 
the first 12 days of the month. 
Biggest boom generated the fir.st 
week in the month. Deputies in 
the office were kept busy i.ssuing 
licenses most of the week.

Mosquito Blamed 
For Bone Fever

KAMPALA, Uganda fA P '-R e 
searchers report they have found 
a mosquito-borne \ irus responsible 
for an ailment called black hone 
fever that swept through northern 
Uganda last year. ' I ^  disease 
temporarily disabled at lea.st a 
half million persons. It cau.ses 
severe fever, headaches, joint 
pains, swollen glands, and a rash

Glass Runners Far 
Eskima Dag Sleds
THE PAS. Manitoba fA P '-S led  

dogs are offered help now by fibre- 
glass makers. Tests show the 
tough glass coating, applied to 
sled runners and the bottoms of 
toboggans, cuts friction sharply 
coating halves the drag of a heavi
ly loaded freight toboggan In the 
aoow.
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W. R. (Dub) Weatherford has 
authorized the Big Spring Daily 
Herald to announce his candidacy 
for the post of constable. Precinct 
No. 1. subject to action of the 
Democratic Primaries of May 7.

Mr. Weatherford, an experienced 
peace officer, issued the follow
ing statement relative to his can
didacy:

“ In making my announcement. 
I wish to state 1 am 46 years old 
and have been a resident of How
ard County for more than 20 
years. I am a native of Dawson 
County where I grew up on the 
farm of my father and mother. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Geve Weatherford. 
I attended schools in Dawson 
County.

"1 have reared my family here 
in Howard County. My two sons, 
both of whom are in the military 
service — one with the U. S 
Army and the other with the U. S. 
Navy — and my daughter, r,ow 
living in Midland, attended grade 
and high schools here I am an 
active member of the Airport Bap
tist Church and my wife and I 
live at 107 W. lOfh.

‘"This is my first time to ask 
for a public office. I feel I am 
well qualified for the job I seek. 
I have had long tenure as a dep
uty sheriff both in this and Daw
son County. I was one of two 
deputies, Jake Bruton 'Designed 
to the job of doing something about 
the d o ^  situation in Howard Coun
ty in 1952 and our efforts result- 
^  in the biggest single dope clean
up in the history of West Texas 
If I am elected 1 can and will do 
the same job again, and on an 
even bigger scale I also think 
the constable's office could and 
should work in full cooperation 
with the other enforcement agen
cies. I think it should be an of
fice within itself as originally set 
out by law, and that it should be 
maintained apart and separate 
from the sheriff's department 

“ I do not intend to be a deputy 
sheriff and at the same time serve 
the people in the office.jhey voted 
me to fill. In sta>nng apart from 
the sheriff's office, any action I 
might lake would be no reflection 
on anyone except myself. I would 
also want to be free to enforce 
the law as 1 deemed best for the 
community.

“ 1 am now emplo)-ed by Roy 
Phillips as a truck driver I work
ed for several years for Hull 4i 
Phillips grocers I am a working 
man and I will not have too 
much time to see the voters but 
I am going to do my best to see 
everyone you. Should I fail to 
do so, it certainly will not be In
tentional. and I humbly solicit 
your vote and influence. Should 
you see fit to elect me to the 
office I promise to make you an 
official servant that you will nev
er regret having selected ’

* Ivrr -

Classy Front End Of A New Model
Girysler’s bid for a share of the small ear mar
ket. Um Vallaal, baa made Ita appearance here. 
Here C. Y. Cliakscales af the Loae Star Motor 
Cempaoy staads beside the first of.Abese arw cars

to be exhibited In the Rig Spring area aad ad
mires the compartneks and style of Ibe powerfol 
but smart car which combines economy of op- 
eratlea with ecooomy of price.

Gunn Moved To San
Angelo For Safety
Riley Edward Gunn, husky 33- 

year-old ex-convict, will get to 
wait in the San Angelo jail pend
ing efforts to meet $15,000 in bail 

This figure was fixed Friday aft
er Gunn had been returned from 
Sand Springs. U kla, to face a 
charge of murder in the bludgeon- 
irg death of Cecil Edward Grady, 
29, on a lateral road in western 
Sterling County on Jan IS.

“ I Just wanted to he sure he will 
be kept safe," said Sheriff W O 
'Bill) Green of SterLng City after 
he had removed Gunn to San An
gelo. "I have only one deputy In 
my county and tbe San Angelo jail 
is a lot more secure than ours '' 

Gunn was placed in a line of nine 
pruioners in the Howard County 
jail on Friday, and .Merle Hodnett. 
Big fipring. employe of Plymouth 
Oil Co., told officers he thought 
Gunn <a large man* was the big 
fellow he h.vd seen near where the 
body of Grady was found later 
that same morning Hiy identifira-

lion, however, was not positive. | 
Hodnett told officers he had | 

helped a man. weanng blood-1 
stained clothes, start his stalled
car.

Ranger John Wood said that 
Gunn admits be was in the vicin
ity of where Grady's body was 
found h«v-48vat he draies he killed 
Grady.

The Ranger said that Gunn's old 
model car, still bearing bkiod- 
staina, was located ui a salvage 
yard at Sand Springs. Okla Gunn 
said he had tradrid the ear for 
another when hLs 1950 Oldsmobile 
' busted a block" He had no ex
planation for the blood.stains.

Gunn told officers that he served 
a prison term on a conv iction at 
Corpus Chr'uti. When picked up at 
the sm.Ml community a few miles 
ne.vr Tulsa, he offeed no resist
ance and offered to sign extra
dition papers.

Grady, who had been released 
from the Texas prison at Hunts

ville on Jan. 14. was reported to 
have had Ilou on his person at 
San Angelo that night Sometime 
early next morning he was beaten 
to death, and he had only $11 on 
his person.

Dunn, who was sought after the 
slaying, vanished from lys^^Jtome 
in Odessa, but Wood and Green 
tracked him to Sand Springs.

Witnesses have placed Gunn and 
Grady together in several beer 
taverns the night before the slay
ing They also were reported to 
have been in a poker game.

Japs To Protest
TOKYO <AP'-Foreign Office 

sources said today Japan will 
make a formal protest to the 
French government over I'rance's 
explosion of an atomic bomb.

Like to 
Save Time?

. • * • ir>
S r  \  '  ' c

r e *
“ f C  <

I

...Qothes Drying 
makê  short work of your 

laundoring routino
W  m

Dependable Gas gets you 
through the tedious task of drying 

clothes — in a hurry 1 Gas is faster 
because there’s no warm-up 

waiting. Turn it on and it’s ON 
. . .  at peak efficiency immediately. 

And gentle Gas drying is 
completely safe for even your 

daintiest synthetic fabrics. You’ll add 
many bonus minutes to your days 

(and save up to $24.96 a year 
in operating costs) by having an 

appliance dealer install a 
Gas dryer in your home, right away.

fudko, mfm PiOBCOr
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Lead
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) 

—Texas AltM took over undis
puted first place in the Southwest 
Conference basketball race Satur
day night wiUi an easy 94-53 vic
tory over thd Rice Owls.

The decision, coupled with Tex
as’ victory over Southern Method
ist. left AJiM alone atop the stand
ings with a 7-1 record and set 
up an important game Tuesday 
night at Austin between the Ag
gies and Texas Texas and SMU 
are tied for second with 9-2 rec
ords^

Rice led early in the game. 4-2. 
on David Craig's iump shot—his 
only two points of the first half— 
but Carroll Broussard hit a jump 
from the corner to tie up and sec-

swc
onds later Pat Stanley hit a free 
throw to give A4iM a 5-3 lead 
which it never lost.

From a 53-15 halftime margin 
the Aggies rolled up a 48-point 
edge midway of the second half 
before the shock troops took over.

Broussard's 28 points, high for 
the game, were made on about 25 
minutes of playing time.

Wilmer Cox had his best night 
for AAM with 20 points and Wayne 
Lawrence chipped in with 15. *

Craig led the Owls with 16 
points—14 of them in the second 
half—with Steve Smith hitting for 
13

'Ibe ^ g ie s  shot at a 48 8 per 
cent clip from the floor to 38.1

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

r

More than a few people in Lamesa thought Sundown’s 
Ray Hopkins would get tne job, before Bill Davis of Can
yon was hired as the head football coach 
and athletic director at Lamesa High 
School . . . However, Hopkins might have 
withdrawn his name from consideration 
when he learned he might have to take 
a financial beating . . Two men who
were among the lasUfive considered were'
Glen Lew is and Glen Cleveland, w ho were ^  
aides to O. W. Follis on the Lamesa staff 
. . . Davis’ starting salary as coach will 
be $6,500 . . .  His won-lost-tied records 
during his three years at Canyon, in the 
appo iited order, were 5-4-1, 6-4 and 7-3^
. . . Dan LaGrasta, who is departing the

> Breckenridge coaching staff to join his 
, old boss. Emory Bellard. at San Angelo, 

was an applicant for the local coaching 
position . . . The Odessa JC-Amarillo 
College West Zone basketball thriller last 
week, which was won by Odessa, 

t was played in the Odessa High School 
t fieldhouse rather than in the Wrangler 

Gym . . .  A power failure stopped the 
[i teams from playing at OJC . . . 'Emmett

McKenzie. Big Spring'i new football men
tor. has already rented a house here but plans 

eventually to buy a home . . .  He is intent on 
moving here next weekend . . . TuUa University 
tipped its plans for wholesale recruiting in West 
Texas by hiring Bob Harrell, deposed as head 
roach at San Angelo . . Harrell has had 
coaching tenures in Corpus Christi. Odessa and 
l.amesa. as well as San Angelo, is well known 
throughout the area . . He'll spend much of 
h 's time in this section, trying to sell hoys on 
the Oklahoma school . . Wayne Fields, the
former Big Spring football p h e n ^ , visited the 
Kastem Now Mexico University campus recent- roan 
ly and talked with football coaches there . . .  He could disen
chanted with the University of Houston, where be has been attend
ing classes. • • • •

City Accumulating Woter Pipes

t l  SLBV

The City of Big Sfriag re
portedly has more Ihoo one- 
thlN of the t.M t feel of pipe 
needed to Irrigate the Maai- 
ripal Cioir coarse here aod ia 
making every effort to obtain 
the rest, wllboul working a 
strain nn the badget . . . Coo- 
den Prtroleam Corporatiaa do
nated a large nmnaol of pipe 
to the elty for ase oo the 
roarse . . . Daffy Doagherty, 
the Mk-hlgaa State roach, 
soys "roaches mast Hke peo
ple ia order to be a oarceM.” 
. . .Pag GahrrI, the former
Odessa football star who 
brought the FI Paso AasUa 
grid team here a eoaple of 
seasons ago to meet the 
Steers, resigned that )«h re
cently lo enter the basiness 
viorld . . .  If Bernie Moore, 
rommisstoner of the Soath- 
eastern Conference, had been 
informed that Billy Conoao 
had signed a pro roalract 
with Los Angriet prior lo last 
Jan. I, which was the rase, he 
would have ruled the LSU star 
ineligible for the Sugar Bowl 
game .. . A blocking machine 
perterled bark East may be 
marketed by Elmer Tarbox’s 
company here . , . The ma
chine, which gauges the pow

er with which Mochers tear 
iaio It. was Bsed with great 
saecest by Penn State . . .  It 
should he especially popular 
wrtih Texas high schools ia 
elassificalioas o t h e r  lhaa 
AAAA. where spring training 
Is prohibited, heeaase It ran 
be Bsed Indoors . . . Bullet 
Boh Turley may have lost the 
zip oa his fast hall, a possi
bility that hat w tnied the 
New York Yankees murk 
more than they have let on. 
. . . ArgenUae Rocra. the mil- 
Hoaatre wrestler who has s 
great followlBg la New York 
City, was broaght to this roua- 
try by Ed MeLemore. the Dal
las grapple promoter .. . Al
though be missed moat of the 
past pro football season due to 
an injury, the ex-Baylor star, 
L. G. Dupre, was rated a full 
share of the playoff money by 
his Baltimore Colt team
mates .. . Vernon Harton. 
the local high school basket, 
ball mentor, was so dissatis
fied with his team’s perform
ance following Its game with 
Abilene here the other night 
be worked them out for an 
boar and a half following the 
canteot

Amarillo Ployer Twice A Father
Dick Vandenboom. Amarillo 

College’s beat rebounder, hails 
from Quincy, 111. and spent four 
years in the Air Force before 
starting to college . . . He’s the 
father of two children . . . That 
golfing greybeard. Lloyd Man- 
grum. turned links pro at the age 
of l.>—and he’s been at it 31 
years . .. Big Spring High
School's football contract with Pe
cos will extend for two years . . . 
Max Jones, the former Kermit 
coach who quit at Conroe recent
ly. is going into business in Okla
homa. rather than Louisiana, as 
previoysly mentioned here . . . 
Those who profess to know say 
both Mickey Mantle and Whitey 
Ford were given bonuses by the 
New York Yankees at the con
clusion of last season for getting 
pa.vsing marks in off-fieW deport
ment . . , Mantle, they say. 
gained an additional $10,000 while 
Ford was paid half that amount.

. Bill McGuire, the former 
Coahoma coaching aide, quit as 
head mentor at Hermleigh recent
ly after two years oo tha Job, e ir  i . t

plaining his decision thusly; ‘Tve 
had all of it I want. I've lost 30 
pounds since September and 
you might just say ill health is 
the reason I’m quitting.” , . . 
Midland's High School baseballers 
will play non-confcrcnce games 
with Odessa Ector, Ysleta Bel 
Air, Tom S. Lubbock, Snyder, 
Lubbock Monterey and Ysleta 
High . . . B. B. Lees, the local 
product who is a coaching aide 
at Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity, will probably have a base
ball program at the Portales 
school, after aO . . . The col
lege had originally voted out the 
sport, then voted a new appropria
tion for it . . . Sam Pechia, the 
former Amarillo High School 
baseball mentor, was one of the 
officials in the recent HCJC- 
Clarendon College basketball 
game at Clarendon and. from all 
accounts, did an excellent job . . . 
Big Spring’s Jan Loudermilk did 
not score a field goal (in eight 
attempts) for SMU against Rice 
the other night but hia rebounding 
it c red it^  with turning the tide of

for Rice A&M enjoyed a 48-31 
rebound lead.

• • a
LUBBOCK. Tex. (A P)-Baylor’s 

hot shooting Bears downed Texas 
Tech's Red Raiders, 87-72, in a 
Southwest Conference basketball 
game before 6,100 fans Saturday 
night

Guard Bob Turner paced the 
Bears with 30 points. Baylor hit 
so per cent of its field goal a t
tempts. Sophomore Del Ray 
Mounts led the Raiders with 22.

Baylor, ahead 41-36 at the half, 
had to come from behind in the 
second period. Tech opened the 
second half with a flurry to go 
ahead 44-43 after three minutes.

Tech increased its lead to 48-45 
before Richard Tinsley and Tur
ner each hit a pair of field goals 
to send the Bears safely out front 
again. 53-48.

With 10 minutes lo play Tech 
again cut the lead to 3 points, 
60-57, but the Bears quickly 
widened the gap. The winning 15- 
point margin was reached with a 
minute left in the game.

• a •
DALLAS (APt— Texas staved 

off a late Soutliern Methodist rally 
to win 69-65 Saturday night and 
permit Texas AAM to take over 
undisputed fir.vt place in the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
race

Texas moved into a second 
place tie with Southern Method
ist, each with a 6-2 record Texas 
A&M is 7-1 It beat Rice 94-53 
Saturday night.

The Longhorns jumped off into 
the lead at the outset and built 
up a 17-point advantage in both 
halves.

It was the second victory posted 
Texas over SMU. The Long- 

h ^ s  won at Austin, 68-66. on a 
last-second field goal by ace scor
er Jay Amette

• • •
FORT WORTH (A Pi-The Uni

versity of Arkansas tossed in six 
free shots in the last 57 seconds 
of play to pull away from upset- 
minded TCU and win, 66-61. in a 
Southwest Conference affair Sat
urday night

As late as 16 minutes deep in 
the final half. TCU forged ahead 
55-54 on two free shots by sopho
more David Warnell But mo
menta later, guard Pat Foster 
pumped in a one-hsnder to give 
Arkansas the lead for good

The victory evened Arkansas’ 
SWC record at 4-4 It was TCU’s 
seventh defeat in eight games

The contest see-sawed in both 
halves, being tied once in the 
first half and three times in the 
final 20 minutes The lead ex
changed hands seven times in 
each half

TCU's largest lead was nine 
points early in the game Arkan
sas. which led 28 26 at halftime, 
forged into an eight-point cushion 
on three straight buckets by Fos
ter at the second half start.

Foster, who had just two points 
at halftime, shared scoring hon
ors for Arkansas w i t h  Clyde 
Rhoden. Each had 14 David 
WarncLl. sophomore from Galena 
Park, contributed 19 points to 
pace TCU.

CAGE RESULTS
• f  TUB AMOCIATBO PB C M  

Aa M M. Etc* U  
BbyIot 97. T«kbb T ^ h  72 
A rkaiuM  §6. TCU «1 
TexM  SMU SS 
WMt TesM  tS. T #xw  WMtprn 7S 
SW T«x m  Mfttc SI. 84m HouBion 44 
IfBrdlii-Slinmon* M. N Mexico 8l M 
L tm a r  Tech 74- H overd  Payik# 84 
n itno lt S3. Purdue SS. 3 at 
North CmroUns 84. Duke 87 
Konasa 84. OklohojiYO Mate tS 
Oklm CUy 88. Loyola (NO) t l  
Northwaataro SS. Michican 78 
Tempi# i f .  Connacitcui 87 
O aorfla  Tach 84. O eorgu  •  81 
Kentucky 88. Notre Dame 85 
8t Donavantura 83. DuquatiY# 78 
Army 8#. Chicago 48 
Ohio Stata 7S. Iowa 47 
N Carolina St. 48. kiaryland 48 
Dartm outh 7S. Yala 87 
Waal V irginia 183. Richmond t7 
Indiana t l .  Wlaconain 71 
tiaaa . 87. Naw M am pahirt 8t 
•y racuac  84. ro lg a te  II 
Oeorgatown If . Lafayette 88 
Clamaon 88. Virginia 58 
M arouette 78. Loyola. Chicago 88 
Xavier. Ohio 73. Detroit 71 
O uachita Baptlat 88. E Tex Baptlat 77 
W ayland 74. M ldveatam  81

Spiders Beaten 
By W. Virginia
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  Fifth- 

ranked West Virginia streaked to 
its 20lh basketball victory Saturday 
night with a 103-57 Southern Con
ference romp past Richmond.

All-America Jerry West contrib
uted 28 points, though he saw 
only part - time action, as the 
Mountaineers boosted their con
ference record to 9-1 and climbed 
back into a tie with Virginia Tech 
for the lead.

Engineers Race 
Past Southern
ATLANTA (AP»-Roger Kaiser, 

Georgia Tech’s jumpshot artist, 
fired 37 points Saturday night in 
a brilliant display of ha.sketball 
shooting accuracy and led sixth- 
ranked Tech to a 66-53 victory 
over Georgia Southern

The non-conference vieforv gave 
Tech a 19-3 season record.

Kaiser's deadly aim produce 21 
points in the first half — more 
than the entire Georgia Southern 
team could achieve. Tech led at 
intermission 36-19.

WEST ZONE 
STATISTICS

StandlnfB
Tvb«  m
Howard County ................................  7
F rank PKj!!ii>b ............................. 7
AmailUa Collata ............................... S
CUrandou   4
LuPborA C K ruuaa ..............................  3
Oda»«a CoUaga ............................... 3Soutli FlBina 8

Prentice And 
Crocker Tied 
For Top Spot
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P i-  

Jo Ann Prentice and Fay Crock
er tied for the lead Saturday as 
wind and a wet course sent scores 
.soaring in the seventh annual St 
Petersburg Women’s Open golf 
championship.

Miss Prentice of Birmingham, 
Ala., carded a 76 for total 214 in 
the third round at the Sunset Coun
try Club course.

Miss Crocker, of Montevideo, 
Urugugy, moving up steadily since 
the $7,500 tournament got under 
way Monday, carded a 36-38 Sat
urday after a flrst round score of 
71 and a second day 69.

Betty Jameson of San Antonio. 
Tex., had the best round of the 
day with a 71 on tha men's par 
71 course.

Betsy Rawls, Spartanburg, S.C., 
leading money winner of tha wom
en’s tour last year, tied for third 
with Louise Suggs of Atlanta and 
Beverly Hanson of Palm Des
ert. Calif., at 216.

Grouped at 219 were Mary Lena 
Faulk, of Sea Island. Ga.; Kathy 
Cornelius of Lakeland. FU., and 
veteran Patty Berg of St. An
drews, 111.

Lucas Is Star 
In Buck Win

Least Two New 
Titlists Upcoming

Pro Hockay
V%TKV\AL NOTKET LKAOI'R 
Mf TBR AMOCIATBO rB E8B

Boolou 7. M oniraal 8 
Toronla T. Datrutat I

PRO CAGERS
NATIONAL BA8BBTBAU. AMM. By m r  Aa«OCtArED rBESS

N«« T a r t  133 M Laulf 184 
BaoUm 123. Pbila<SalplUa 138 
MlBBaapnl:« 133. DatroR 117

2-4 A. CHART
SBkSON’S STANOINOS 

TEam N L Pta.
Midland n  8 3083 1318
AbUanr   31 8 1758 1448
BIO 8PRINO .   38 ‘ 8 1743 1818
Od Perm ian  .. la  18 K18 igri
8an AncrV 31 14 :i88  It15
OdMaa B ^T  14 17 1733 1838

DMTRICT fTANDlNCMI 
Midland 18 8 841 458
BIO 8PBINO ...................  8 4 383 S83
Abtlana   8 4 8A4 SM
Od P rrm lao  .................  4 8 818 8A1
8an Angein . 3 8 374 8M
Ode9«a High 3 8 383 831r*̂ idaT 8 Raaulif

BIO 8PR1NO 48 Odaaaa Nigh 38: Mid
land 73. Odaaaa Harm laa 88. Abileoa 78. 
ta n  Angak) 81

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — AB- 
.America candidate Jerry Lucas 
scored 28 points Saturday night to 
pace Ohio State to its ninth 
straight Big Ten conference vic
tory. a 75-47 romp over Iowa 

ITie fourth - r ^ e d  Buckeyes, 
overcoming a r  sluggish first half, 
edged closer to their first con
ference crown since 1950 

Iowa, which suffered its fourth 
straight setback, now stands 4-5 
in the loop and 12-7 overall. Tho 
win was Ohio’s 10th in a row and 
boosted the Bucks to a 17-2 season 
mark

Lucas netted 18 of his tallies in 
a slow first half which saw the 
Buckeyes emerge with a 30-25 
halftime advantage 

Iowa stayed within reach until 
Don Nelson fouled out with a few 
minutes gone in the second half. 
The Bucks then turned t̂ he game 
into a rout, jumping from a 45-35 
lead to a 58 38 spread in the space 
of six minutes.

Two SWC Games 
To Be On T V
DALLAS (.AP>—Two Southwest 

Conference basketball games will 
be televised next week by Um 
Mobil Oil Co

1710 Texas AAM Texas game at 
Austin Tuesday night will be 
aired over KRLD-TV. Channel 4. 
in Dallas. Station KLT\', Channel 
7 In T>ler, and Station KFD.X-TV, 
Channel 3. at Wichita Falls 

Tlie Baylor-Tcxas Christian 
game at Fort Worth Wednesday 
night will be on Station KBTX-lV. 
Channel 3 in Bryan, and Station 
KWTX-TV, Channel 10. in Waco

Collins, Venturi Shore 
Lead In Phoenix Open
PHOENIX, Arir (AP) -  Will 

Collins of Crystal River, Fla . and 
Ken Venturi of San Francisco 
shared the third round lead Satur
day in the $22 .500 Phoenix Open 
Golf Tournament.

Collins, six strokes off the pace 
after 36 holes, fired a briUiai\t 
seven-under-par 64 — just one 
stroke shy of the tournament rec
ord.

Venturi survived his second day 
of tree trouble on the back nine to 
bring in a five-under 66.

That gave each a 54-hole total of 
204 — nine strokes under par 

Doug Ford. Crystal River. Fla , 
one of the first round co-leaders, 
ta c k ^  on a 69 to previous rounds 
of 66 and 70 for a 205 

Deadlocked at 206 were Don 
Whitt, Borrego Springs, Calif., the 
second round leader, and Bill 
Johnston, Provo. Utah 

GroupH at 20/ were Arnold 
Palmer, Ugonier. Pa ; Mike Sou- 
ebak. Grossinger. N Y , and How
ie Johnson. Meadowlark, Calif.

Shoemaker Reins 
Bagdad To Win

By FRANK FRAWLEY 
ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) -  Bill 

S h o e m a k e r  gave Howard B 
Keck's Bagdad a great ride Sat
urday in capturing the $57,500 
San Antonio Handicap 

Bagdad outraced the favored 
First Landing in an exciting 
stretch duel at Santa Anita and 
Shoemaker had his colt well

Spring Clinic 
Starts Feb. 28
CANYON, Tex (AP)-The Tex

as High School Coaches Assn. Re
gion I Spring Clinic will be held 
Feb 28. starting at 1 p.m . at the 
West Texas State Field Hou.se.

Gene Mayfield, head football 
coach a Borger and Region 1 di
rector. announced the date Satur
day

'Those on the p ro^am  will in
clude O. A. (Bum) FhiDips. Ama
rillo high acbool baad coiudi.

placed for (he drive to the wire
First Landing had to make up 

ground on the far turn and wasn't 
equal to catching the fast-flying 
Bagdad

How Now was third in the field 
of 11 starters

The net to the winner was $34.- 
000 Bagdad now has won $69,400 
this year in three starts.

Bagdad's time for the mile and 
ono-eighth was 1:481.

The Irish-bred Promulgation, 
showing a great burst of speed 
was the pacemaker all the way to 
the far turn. But at that point. 
Shoemaker made his move Ap
plying the pressure, he shot Bag
dad into a quick lead and the 4- 
year-old son of Double Jay really 
went to it

Eddie Arcaro, on First Landing, 
went to the whip and brought his 
horse up for the challenge It was 
a two-horse sprint to the wire, 
hut there wasn't much doubt of 
the outcome in the last sixteenth, 
for First Landing couldn’t cut 
into Bagdad's two and one-quar
ter margin at the finish.

Bagdad returned $7, $1 and 
I2-60.

AUSTIN (AP) -  At least two 
new champions will be crowned 
this year in Texas schoolboy bas- 
ketbMI. and observers say one of 
them probably will be Midland.

The unbeaten BuUdou from 
West Texas are big, fast and 
deadly, and it's not tar-fetched to 
picture them as replacements for 
Pampa as the Class AAAA king
pins

Champions in all five classes will 
be determined in the state tour
nament here March 3-4-5.

Pampa was eliminated in Dist. 
3-AAAA play and Houston Smiley, 
the 1959 Class AAA Utlist, faded 
to make it'past the Dist. 10-AAA 
campaign.

Class AA champion Buna. Class 
A champ Huntin^on and Class B 
champ Henrietta Midway all are 
in the running to return and try 
to repeat as titlists.

Buna is leading Dist. 23-AA

with an OO mark.
Huntington. 21-12 for the year, 

won the East Zona competition in 
Dist. t9-A and faces West Zone 
MadisonvUle for the title. The 
teama clash Tuesday and Thurs
day and will schedule the third 
game if it becomes necessary.

Henrietta Midway has rolled up 
a 37-5 season record and ia 18-0 
in Dist. 34-B competition.

The team faced Forest burg Fri
day night in the district tourna
ment at Bowie.

Midland became the pre-tourna
ment favorite in the big school 
division as the Bull^gs breezed 
through 29 games without a losa— 
the best record in the history of 
the school. The team wound up 
Dist. 2-AAAA play Friday night 
with a 75-68 triumph over Odessa 
Permian.

Midland will face the winner of 
the Diat. 1-AAAA race—a three-

\

Best Of DeMolays
Haley Haynes (above) of Big Rprlag. whe has been sbeotlag ealy
three yean, reeeotly was OeelareO NallMial DeMolay rtfle rbam- 
ploa bv the Nalleaal Rifle AssoriaUMi. He wm  tbe IraiMiy at the 
right la the above pirtare. Tbe tmall trophy is lor bavlag beea 
deelared tbe Rrgioaal DeMolay titllst last year. Hayae* was ia 
rompelllloa with 194 others for the Nalioaal rrowa. lilt score: 
198 X 2M. la acblevlaf bis scare, be fired from two positloas.

way affair between El Paao Ana- 
tin El Paso Burges and El Paao 
Bel Air—in b i-d i^ c t  play.

Borger leads the 3-AAAA race 
with Plainview still within catch
up distance. The winner plays the 
Utlist of 4-AAAA, whiere Inring 
and Birdvilla remain in the run
ning.

Fort Worth Poly wrapped up the 
5-AAAA chsunpionship Friday 
night by edging Fort Worth Pas
chal, 57-55.

Dallas South Oak Cliff beat Dal
las Jefferson, 52-47 Friday night 
and took a one-game jump in the 
best of three playoff for t te  6- 
AAAA championship.

Denton, winner of the 7-AAAA 
crown, meets the winner of tiie 
8-AAA battle currently led by 
Texarkana and Tyler.

Houston Sam Houston leads in 
the 9-AAAA race end Houston 
Jesse Jones Is atop the pack in 
10-AAAA. Champions of the Hous
ton districts play ead) o ^ r  in 
bi-district

Beaumont South Park of 11- 
AAAA and Baytown of 12-AAAA 
have wrapped up their crowns and 
will meet in serond-round play.

AusUn Austin and Bryan dead
locked with 9-1 record  in 13- 
AAAA. They play at Austin Tueiv- 
day and Bryan 'Thursday and will 
decide on a third game if one is 
needed

Winner of the best-of-three bat
tle plays the champion of the 14- 
AAAA dash currently paced by 
Corpus ChrisU Miller 

San Antonio Alamo Heights, as
sured of the 15-AAAA crown since 
the mules beat San Antonio Jef
ferson 83-55 Tuesday lught. will 
face the winner of the 16-AAAA 
competition Laredo and San An
tonio Brackenridge are Ued for 

I the lead with San Antonio Bur
bank a game behind.

Hou.ston Aldine replaced Hous
ton Smiley as champion of Dist 
10-AAA. ending Smiley’s hopes of 
another trip to AusUn.

Other teams cerUfied by district 
committees of the Texas Inter
scholastic League:

Dist. 8-.A.AA. Palestine. 9-AAA. 
K i l l e e n ;  11-AA.A. ^aum ont 
French; 2-A. Abernathy; 11-AA, 
Duncanville; 15-AA, New London; 
28-AA. San Antonio Nortliside; IV 
A, Cushing; 23-B Santo; 40-B, 
Godley, 60-B. Waskom.

District winners must be eerti- 
fted by Feb 20 and regional win
ners by Feb 27.

Hundman, Quast 
Triumph, 4-3
DEULVY BEACH. FIs. (A P)-A  

foul weather finish brought Wil- 
lum  G. Huodman 3rd of Philadel
phia aod Anne (Juast of Seattle, 
Wash , a 4-and-3 victory over Bob 
Gardner of New York City and 
Pat Tieman of Manbasset, N Y. 
in the 25th annual National Ama
teur Mixed Foursomes Golf Tour
nament

The first 27 holes were played 
in winds of about 35 m p.b. in 
gusts. A squall struck at the ZTlh 
hole bringing rain that held up 
play (or 15 minutes and continued 
the rest of the way.

Sss Tht Omsh Short Chevy Show is color Seadtys. NBC-TV-tfct 8si Boom Chovy Showroow wooMy, ABC-TV.
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“CORVAIR HANDLES BEHER, STEERS MORE EASILY, RESPONDS 
MUCH MORE QUICKLY AND HOLDS THE ROAD MORE SECURELY 
THAN ANY STOCK FOUR-DOOR SEDAN EVER MADE IN THE U.S.”

-Jim

I f  you  th in k  w e're en ih u sia ttic  abou t C orvair, le a f th ro u g h  th e  lead ing  am tom otiae, tp o rU  a n d  t e ie n c t 

m agazines a nd  see u  hat th e  exp erts are saying. T hen^ b y  a ll m eans, d r iv e  o n e  yossrself.

"G irrur’t  steering io to light that at 
parking speeds it feels power assisted; it 
is so precise as to be ibsolutely without 
play, and it is fast enough to allow 
complete control over every situation."

—  K a r l  f j u h i f t n m ,  
Sporu Cart lUuaraud

"Steers like • feather and is eztrrmely 
quick. . . . This is a beautifully designed 
automobile, engineered bv real proa...

— Tom StrCahill, Mtrhanix lUustrtUrd

"Xfost surprising thing to me outside of 
the excellent handling rharorteristics was 
the feeling of roominess inside. . . .  I 
didn't have the sensation of driving a 
small car and the headroom was greater

in the Gwvair than in aome standard 
sise oars. . . . "

—L. H. Hcmek, Amttmtasiot /V«s m

"So far as shopping goes, the Corvair ia 
a housewife's dream. It's small and easily 
maneuvered without any power steering, 
and so easily parked . . .  it's a lot easier 
to onload a cart full of groceries into a 
front trunk at the supermarket than it 
is into 1  rear one."

—Rotemary Francis, Popular Srienew

*1 want to state as firmly as I can that 
the Corvair handles as btwutifully and ia 
os safe M—if not safer than—any family 
car on the road today."

—Jim W’hippU, Car Lift

*There ■ none «t the typical whine 
normally aiaodaled with reor-eagiaad 
vehicles. Inside the etr, the effect is qnito 
unlike anything are have ever ezperienoed. 
It almost seems that there ia no ssigina, 
and the general effect ia so quiet as to be 
almost uncanny."

—Jatm R. Bond, Rami 4  TVoeA

"No written word eon suffice Ibr the 
genuine pleesure that you wil reoeisn 
behind the wheel of Amerke’s neweat 
and most advanced contribution to tr**- 
portation.. . .  It is a great ear."

-Dam Ssmsmrt, Masrr CJfb

corvair
by  (Tfceiwofag

D rive it— it's  fu n -ta stic ! See yo u r local authorised C henvlet Sealer fa r  fa s t delivery, favorable  ivalvs

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COM PANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421
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BOWLING
BRIEFS

c o t m j c a  r u u M c  u c a o i b
T a rta r’!  Oulf arrY ica ovar B oallar 't Co!-

4 m , >-1: L aa 'i Trofiltal FU b ovar Marrtll 
& a itl i lM  Mobil. 1-1; Ilia b p r ^  Harold 
ovar aiU  Oa«o F lno  barvloo. 3-1. D aw n
band! Molal b  H aou iiroa i ovar DtbraU'a 
•DorU at Ooada. *-l; C lor'a  Ne-O-Loy 
Ctaanara Had R aadar loaunuica b  Loom . 
M ;  bigb laam  aarlaa and aam a — D aaan 
l anda and H aaM urart. M4? and M t: m an a 
blab aariaa and «am a — Ed bproaoaar. 
aiT and M l: araroan't blob aanaa and 
•am a  — ablrlay blarnaa. M! aiid M )i 
apUu aonvartad — Moral tU oiaoar. I-tO. 
N albaa M nabat. t-T; J im  Oary. blO; 
Jaab  Woroaa. S-M aod S-ia. A n ^  Mar- 
raU. b d : baa Touny. 9 l b  b u aar Hraain. 
0-3. Hal Olaoo. 9-a lo 
b laod lne i W L
D tb rrira  bporlUia Cloada .............  M U
Raadar Ina. b  Loom  ....................  41 U
Tavlar'a  Oulf barvica .................  40 M
Laa’i  Trootcal P iar .................  JO M
B oatlar'a  Cnadaii   M  35
M arnil CralahUm Mabll ................tO 33
D aaan band! Motal .............. lb>a 33>i
BUI O aca rm a  .......... bOia 43^a
Clay'! No-D.l.iv riaanara .......  bOVy 3bS
Bla ^ r l n f  Harold 4bVa

OOOII TIMR CH 4RLIRb LRAOL’E 
Coolla b b a m n e k  Uad E dinar L allar barv- 

tea. 3-3. Kulrbaraoo Huntbla ovar Vlckay’i.  
4d : M rClura Taaaoo avar T ram  5. I - l ;  
atoman’B hlyh la m a  — B valrn  WlUon. bl3; 
arainan’B blab aarlaa — V ara .P tcball. 307; 
blob loom  la in a  — Caollaa bbam rocb. Oil. 
b i |b  laam  w riaa  — CSooUas Ohamrack. 
1300: ap liu  aonvartad — Ealbar Jonaa. 
blO : Jaa n  Waldron. 3-M b; Lynn Mllai 
3-10; M ary Bludnick. b-10: Hilda Jack  
aon. 3-10 aod 0-Uk
MaaOlaoa W L
Cooliaa Sham rock .....................  34 10
H iiirharaab Hum bla .....................  37 3b
T ram  3 ...................... b3l« ba>a
E d m ar I .au a r b a rn c o  .................. 33 77
McClnra Taxaca ...................  b3U 30ii
V Ickaya 13 30

Feminine Look In Winter Olympics
Tkbbb tev o tr  y M B ( tefOcb w ill kb m ork  Ib bTWbBCb b( Um  IM i  
M lalbr W ym p^ ea  Bt Sew ow  V o llo x , CbMf.. whlrk otbrt T karsA or  
OBd rbbttaab  for  Iob 4bro- T « e  row . le ft  ! •  r lfM . tk o r  biw  Bbtoy  
S aiib . NBrwbHi. V k ; Coirbi H risb, N «w  Y ork C ity ; bb4 E tbaabr  
B rabb U . St. R rc to . M aaL Battawi rww, JabB H aaB ak. F raB raa lb ,

N . H .; flBBay SaM*. M arw ick. V L; aati L lad a  M byrra. M a m m a tk  
Lakbb, CaMf. A ll a l  Ikb g lr ia . b s c c y t  f ifa r b  akalbr Mlob H risa , arb  
4bWBkilB a a d  a U la a i aU bra. P orto  o f Ika G aaabs r a a  kb ocbB 
b vor talbTblaa bta tla a  K EO Y -T1' B ig  S y r ia g  L k b aao l 4.

R o b b in s  R e p o r t s  G o o d

P r o g r e s s  O n  C o u r s e
By DON BIOOLC 

C bM btcrt were Ukeo this 
week Unaai^ the compietioa of 
Ihn Big Spring Country Club's new 
goll rourtc.

Shirley Ri'btMiiB. dub pro. re
lated that fonninc and shaping of 
all the and tees was fin-
i.‘>hed hy Thursday and that the 
next hunlle will be installing the 
watering a>3tcni 

liarren  Cantrell, architect from 
Lwhbork who was originally aa- 
•igned to osertee the conatruc- 
iton procram, accepted a position

in Amarillo last naoeth and all 
duties were then assumed by Rob
bins

Cootractora are currcBtly work
ing to install a 10.000 galJoo wa
ter tank

“ Around April 1,** commaots 
Robtuna. “we will begin piaatiog 
the greens witb Seaside bent grass 
and we’U probably wait until May 
1. to start planting bermuda in the 
(atrwayt

“We plan to cat trapa out around 
the greens but are're gotag to 
grow grass ia thorn instead of put

ting sand. If the tnem ben de
cide they'd rather have sand traps 
are can do that later on.

"The (airways will be of slight
ly rolling terrain, not hilly but 
Just enough to be pictureeque. 
rro tn  the short or ladico teoe, the 
courso will be S.tTS yards long 
and from the long tees it will run 
1,741 yards from tee to green

“At first, the course will be just 
little more than (uncthmal. But in
a y e tf or so I honestly beUese 
w e^ have one of the prettiest

Controversy Breaks Out 
Anew Over Olympic Site

B t  ALAN CLIME 
s g r t w  VALLEY. Calif < A P '- 

Th# 19fi0 winter Olympic injury 
lift ah<k up Saturday and contro- 
verfv broke out anew o%er both 
men 4 and woman's downhill 
courses.

.\ Japanooe skier was hurt on 
the men's downhill and a Nor
wegian jumper was put on the 
Houbtfel staiiing list ^v e ra l oth
er nimpers were forced to rest 
because of fsUa Enday 

The weather was warm and
clear bringing out a huge pre- 

tused aOlympic crowd that cat 
iremmeth traffic problem.

.Mt hough opening Olympic cere
monies were only five days off. 
it wasn't all work.

The Finnish cross country team, 
spr 'ced out in colorful u^orm s. 
took the day off and went to Reno. 
N'r\ 40 miles away for a day of 
fur.

American hockey playert put on
snowan early morning snow’ for spec

tators .nd the Czechoslos akian 
roach by engaging in a adkl don- 
nyhrnok daring practice 

Sk'ers complained, after saying

Friday that the l-mile men’i 
downhin course was both difficult 
and dsniterous. that Saturday's 
track was too slow. Five inches 
of neq snow fell on the upper 
portion Friday night.

At the women’s downhill, a mile 
and H course oa KTO monntain. 
complaints came that there were 
too many check gates.

America's Penny Pitou and An- 
namane Wasser of Switaerland 
said some of the 30 slow-down 
gates should be removed. They 
want more speed.

courses ia Texas. There are a lot 
of cedar trees on the course and 
when the (airways and greens get 

’ in shape H's really going to be a 
b eau ti^  lay-ont"

The dnbbolae will be finished 
around July S, according to Rob
bins. and tlM coursAsrill probably 
be ready the middle of August. 
It wiU definitey be completed 
for the 3!Kh annual Labor Day In
vitation tournament Sept 2. 3. 4. 
and i. Shirley balieves 

Robbina took over here as pro

ABILENE <SC) -A bilene’s Ea 
gles used (he fast-break to great 
advantage hero Friday night as 
they pounced the San Angelo Bob- 
caU. 7P-43

The victory dinched a tie for 
second place in Dutrict ^AAAA 
for the Eagles

Jimmy Bray and Co-Captam 
Larry McElyea each lobbed in 
2 poinU to pact the Eagle attack.

Joe Swoboda and teammate 
Ewing paced Bobcat scoring with 
13 m srken each 

Abilene hit (or an average of 
55 per cent from the field as 
they closed out the season with 
a 31-14 record.

San Angelo boxed the Eaglets 
in the B team game. 4(M7

A U L E v rE -ra a li  SSS. Brenka 4-S-lli

APAEE’TIME LA.S81EA LE 4G I K 
Jkk  Bi>ar ovar CotUari CoM irurlion. 3-1; 

a u r a s  Sbae ovor Wbaal PunUluf*. 3-1; 
suock 'a El Pkao ovar E M la  Tiwnaport. 
S I .  vroown’t  h icb  g u n o  — Luo Boat, 
m .  v o m m ’a h lch  ta n o t  — Nall Cam p 
koU. 3St: blab la a in  tan>a Spork’a BI 
f t a o .  SSS; M ab laaaa aarlaa — Spark’a 
E l Paao. SS7I; apllla raa>vartrd — L auna  
Walla. SIS: NaU CampboU. 4-S7. P a l Ma- 
Lavhocw. S IS . IlM a Ovarboll. S 7 ; Ann
Vauchn. ST ana 3 IS 
SlaaSlaea w  L
S sack’a El Paao . . .  U  20
SioTM Sbop .................  33 'a 3SW
E asla  TTwaapon ............................ 31 a
J a a  Boar ................  23'a 34'a
ColU rrt Canal 13 3S
W baal P iaraliurs 14 M

Joan  Moslay ao n  U«a January  prtao do- 
nalffd Sy Cottaaa ot P loaora  for koaUn« 
43 plna avor b a r av rraaa.
(x o v E a  BOWL w p a rw A N T s  l e a o i e  

Mowartf Houao Naau urani avar Dnaakl a 
Dnvo-m. 3-S; Tomniy U aaa Coltax ovar 
R o n d m an a  Oaosaa No S  S i  Alaaandor a 
J a a a lry  o r t r  CUT Radw  b  TV 3-1. Tobi a 
Driva in Orocary ovar Tool C onatv . 3 1 . 
McOibboa OU Co. ovor P ra e rr  a, 1-1 
bleb bulivISual ta m o  — VInra Bitot. 314. 
bleb M lv k b ia l tonoo — Vlaco Botu 3S1. blob loam  (am o  — Tom mv Oaaa. a l t .  
bl«b loam  oanao — TaounT Uaaa.

Hawks Trip Badger
Quint In Amarillo
AMARILLO (SC) -  HCJC of 

Big Spring shocked the Amarillo 
College Badgers in a West Zone 
basketball game here Friday night, 
winning by a score of 

The Badgers boasM  a 35-32 lead 
at half lime but the Hawks ran 
them into the floor after play was

resumed, outscoring the home 
club, 33-3. in the first ten min
utes of the second half.

Larry Cruise, well known to Am
arillo fans bwause he formerly 
played for Pampa High School 
stepped out to pace the Hawks 
in scoring with 25 points. Tom

WITH 206 POINTS

Zay Is Scoring 
Champ In 2-4A

R iv a rd  Hm m  R e tU unn t 
PrACM* • 0»B(t«n N« ) 
AtffiBfMiFr'B Jwmtlry 
Tommv U m * C«Um
Deesld s Drivv-m __
McOU3%mi Otl Co 
C \tf  IU4M *  TV 
Tom
t o ^ B  Dr1v»-to O rocerr

m L»  4̂
as asaa rr ai>̂
rt 31 aB S4 :4>« is^ 
ft  m

M m U A -R A R A  LAM Kd 9T4R  L r% O t’C
P m rl •v o r N w u r  i  44 : Ri t t r  ti#d Rar- 

tnom m . JeHnaee TU« tim  UcMalkon 
C oocrria. S I-  R am  O aanar*  avor LoacH 
0(1. a-1 . Ra«dridca Rroad aoor Rar-Vol 
O ardao Cantar. Farainaol Dainao aver
C aaro. a -i. v am rti'o  |ii|(b ganio — o r . ia  
Caub.Ov M l. v a m a n 't  a i ^  tana*  — fUai* 
nM Ba<baia4i« M l. buB  laam  aavio 
Poarl. $TS. btab tra m  Barto* Pvarl. 

I asaa iplitB aanv triad  .laan th in raa . 4S.
I M anba  Caffoo. 4 4 - t t  .loan Hoar.
' W'.tma Sbappard W*!ma IVirWy 4S:
I R i ^  B a tin a , hie. Mario McCul^augb.
: V4. Joaa  CMiblo S IB. Moiio llhu«h>oy. 

4V7. Ja Ann O'Dariol- Via Rottv RoM. 
I-M. Anaatt# Campaoll. S>ia Virclnla 

I Pirboti. 47. Waada Roatoa. I'M. Ja Aao ' Rcrd hie; Mtmrnmtt m L
Poar: 41 t i
Kamwaoea M'o S4*o
Roaa OaaaarB n  U
t a a r b  J i  n
Caerv M M
Rootor • 13 la
Mar-Vol ,. m  H
MrMahoa . ja IS
Rtoar M M
Fiirimaal 17 V
J nhm oa T\)9 a m  42>c
R aidrM ta U>b

Zay LeFevre of Big Spring eas
ily won the District 2-AAAA bas
ketball scoring with a total of 
206 points.

He broke the conference scoring 
record in his seventh game and 
steadily added to it.

He finished with a 22 point 
bulge over ninnenip Jenry iVscc 
of Odessa Permian, who finished 
with IM points.

Another Permian player. L. H. 
Williams, was third with ITS 
points.

The 1959-60 campaign marks the 
third straight time that a Big 
Spring player has lead the league 
in scoring and established a scor
ing record.

Jan Loudermilk counted 168 
points two seasons ago while Bill 
Thompson came along last year 
to tally 171 points. The dLstrict has 
one more team than it had last 
year

lUy's scoring average in dis
trict contest w as 20 6

Individual scorlr.g;
B L « F tiF r . BB
Ttboo. Perm .................
WlIttAme. Perm .....................
M m b. Mid .........................
McElyee Ab .......................
Br«T- Ab ................

M IM 
M IM
11 t7 l41 m
SI MS 
41 IS3

In tram . Od ......................... a * . .  47 15 144
H um fihrty Mid ................ . .  . .  44 22 143
SNfliw. SA ............. . . . .  54 14 124

.J  LaV atar, BS ............ . . . .  49 21 129
U alalM . M  ............ . . . .  94 M 124
DUhman. MM ................. ........ 44 29 131
SarobtMa. SA .............................. 52 19 114
Dbyib. m m  .................. . .  24 22 IM
PiWh. Ab ............................ ............  2» 3* 97
E rbo ta  Ab. . ................. . . .  J7 11 91
M uu. ms ..................................... a . . .  24 29 94
W aniar. BA ............................ 24 29 99
Oraan. P arm  ................... 24 21 91
F tanktin . S ! .12 17 43
HitclMll. Perm  . 20 14 71
D erb . S ! 20 r 47
CamptoBli MM 17 M 42
Drana*. BA ............................ . . . . .  24 14 44
V authl. Od . . . . . .  . IT 24 44
Oibaon. Od ........ 15 3* 54
E>«fu. E4 ................... 24 u 57
Aiiplator BS 31 7 49
BrvaU . BS 12 14 •0
Rob*. P«rm 15 10 40
HarnB* Od ........ 10 17 27
Bemfrmr. Od ............. 14 4 24
CTBtn, P trn i  ............... . .  12 9 15
NunallT Vld ......... 14 7 25
DuBBfi. P erm  ............... 11 4 2S
PoviiaT. Ab ............... 14 • 24
Moorw. 0.1 ....................... .......... 7 14 14
Orwwn. SA ................. 7 3 17
HBrYBT. Ab T 2 17
Pourtll. Ab 4 k 14
WtUh. Ab ......... 5 5 15
P»ck. Mid ........... 5 S IS
TniB. P*rm  ............. . .  . . 4 4 14
WhHB. Od 5 2 12
Tbwbb^imI Ab .  .  4 0 19
R am rtl. Ab 4 1 9
H trO ng. MM 2 2 1
K tU an . 4A . 2 2 1
SmebBB. 4A 2 1 7
CsiBwwr. Ab 2 2 7
NBmokBtar. SA . 2 1 7
OMdBOi Od ..................... 1 4 t
JtM r. Od 4 1 1
WBoUrd. MM 4 1 1

Garrison wound up with I t  for 
the Big Spring club while Jimmy 
Evaiu had 12. Harold Henson 11 
and Bob Shlrey ten.

Herb Johnson led the Badgers 
in scoring with 17 points, along
with Dick Vandenboom. and was 
tough on the boards. He picked 
off 19 rebounds.

Amarillo, which opened with five 
West Zone wins, now has lost three 
straight conference games. HCJC 
is currently 7-1 In the race and 
faces Frank Phillips of ^ g e r  in 
a showdown battle for first place 
in Big Spring Tuesday night.

Ron Weaks saw less than IS 
minutes action for HCJC but w.is 
impressive on the boards. He grab
bed off 11 rebounds.

Burt McClain, who carried a 
scoring average of 17.9 into the 
game, was limited to just four 
points the first half. He wound up 
with 13 Shirey did an excellent 
job of giianling McClain.

Overall, the Hawks now boast a 
won-lost record of 2I-S. Amarillo 
is 12-6 (or the campaign

HCJC was getting 64*31 on the 
boards in the early part of ths 
game and missed nine free shots 
the first half, five of which came 
on the first half of "one and one ’ 
shots. Amarillo succeeded in bot
tling up the Hawks’ fast breaks 
following rebounds until the half 
time intermission.

Bauer Defeats Lokeview 
In GrO'Y Title Match

Bray lb3-31 McE Iv m  4 Ib S l P m * v  
■ 3 4 . B ! r T »  l b -2 a4 rn» ;t Ib - l .  T asn- 
M S  S-M TmaIs S b ib it

SAN AJSOXLO—SwobiMa S-l U . W4r«»f 
4 311 Evinf 4-313. RameWWr S3-4: 
PiwnkBn 44 M: Oimm 14^3. Owvt 3SI4  
TM3M B-1343 
Soerv ky au4n«n:
AbUaw ..........................  n  4S M rt
■h  AS%*W .........................  IS 33 U  41

ia 1935. He spent the years 1953-
Hil'is

Tornadoes Sew 
Up 3-3A Title

Borden Co. Sells 
Fewest Licenses
AUSTIN 'SCt — Texans bought 

448 184 hunting licenses and 825 - 1
729 fivhing licenses in the 1958-59 \ 
veason. according to figures just 
released by the fiscal director 
oT the C.vme and Fish Commis
sion.

Borden County had the fewest 
hunting licenses, with only 8 sold 
in I95H-.59 King County reported 
no fishirg bcenses sold in 1958 39.

LAKE VTEW tS O -U m e s a ’i  
Golden Tornadoes surged unde
feated to the Dutrict 3-AAA ebam- 
pioaship here Friday night as Otey 
trounced the Lake View t^lefs. 
75-80

Leslie Williams hit the heights 
for 22 points and Bruce Ashton 
tallied 15 for the champions. Lake 
View's Boboy Snffield took scor
ing honors however with 34 points 
Teammate Kenneth Fliillips added

Lake View finished the season
with a 3-5 district mark. \

■f

1967 at the Ranchland hil'u Cexm- 
try Gub ia Midland and has been 
Um pro here since that time.

Midland Wins 
29th In Row

TXLEPWimr rnw pA N v i p s o r a  
a«fluu>(4 arpair a m  PIlX TVpinmeri 

3-ls Ci i n u ew ij m r  Dul 0«ic4 S I. T. 
T C o n r  TaU D»M. S-l. lu u .la r !  ov»r 
T n ItK  0«p4 s i  • e n ’i  hlcli earn* 
C D JabfiMaa. SIS. mra t klJW wnM— 
M ts Al««An4*r. I l l:  vw ivii'! kirt ta ir» — 
Ruky SbibhMb. 317. ^atnvfi’i  k in  aanaa— 
Fukv SmiutMa. MS h in  imm tani*— 
ravnmerrlal D*r< . 7k! M(k team wnee -  
rocTunerr'.al D«^ ISM ipJlj ca iv tn v d -  
R D bMwk. SIk Miarnn MNrh*i|. 43.
Lot MrMurtOTT, SM; Marti* Bavirt. S7
-laabWeei W I
Traftia 33 IS
Dial 31 17
TaU ............................ 33 a
Eirhanaa Rrpair .    34 34
T T C n  IS
tnatiOOT! St 37
P a  E 17 31

Bauer won the Gra-Y Basket
ball League II championship by 
defeating Lakeview, 21-16, here 
Saturday morning 

Joe Jaure led Bauer with eight 
points while Paul Thomas had 10 
for the kwers

Washington Place escaped the 
cellar in League I by turning 
back College Heighta. 39-17 

Joe Graves tossed in 29 points 
for Washuigton Place while Rkk- 
ie Reynolds had 12 (or College 
Heights.

LAMES! -  A.hinr S XU WiTJm. t4-71 
CnnKb ^7 tS. Dean 3-04 Ednjor.«ofi 
M S  rrEfiJtlm 7-4-4 A#U e h l  McDrm- 
rtsi l-A-a KvF*‘tTF4n 1-4-t. R«rTto >4M 
TMbui 34-1V7S

I*AICC: VIKAT ^  eh2l PMUltw
7-4-20 F>iFla»cm 1-5-7 C4»r>j 1-3-5 
ewkfev 4-2-2 Mppk 1-4̂ 2. TM4lt 
Boorc bf qunrivrt
le4mp«« 20 M 57 73
L«k« VW« 4 14 32 40

MIAMI. FU (AP) -  Alvin 
Dark’s lead was reduced to one 
stroke ia the National Baseball 
Players’ Golf Tournament Satur
day as h« scrambled for « third 
round score of 82. giving him a 54- 
hole total of 225 

One stroke in back of the Phil 
adelphia Phillies’ .star infielder 
was Jim Hearn. The former Phil
lies pitcher, now a free agent, 
fired a 79 (or a three-round total 
of 226

Alhie Pearson of the Baltimore 
Orioles shot a 78, beat round of 
the day, for a 229 total and third 
position

I The three will play in a four 
: some with Miami Marlin Msna I ger A1 Vincent in Sunday’s final 
round on the 70-par 6.620-yard I country club course at .Miami 

I Sprins
I At Lopez. Chicago White Sox 
manager, had an 80 for a fourth 
place 233. I.CC Walls, Cincinnati

{outfielder, was tied at 235 for fifth

SW Texas Again 
Top Contender

place wit'i .lohn Gray of Phila 
delphia, former major league 
pitcher

Mustangs Shade 
Gee City Quint

KA.VSAS rmr (API-When the 
32 team NAIA basketball tourna
ment is hold here .March 7-12 
Southwest Texas State is expect
ed again to be a top contender 

The Texans hare been knocking
at the door for years Last sea
son Southwest Texas led three
time chkmpioit Tennessee A*I un
til the final 15 acconds. losing 
M4iz A4I went on to the cham
pionship In 1952 SouthweM Texas 
forced .Mis>-ouri State Into two 
niertlincs before bowing 70-67. 
The Mlafeeuri team went on to the 
UUa.

Milton Jowers roach of South 
we«! Texa.v ha.s won 235 games 
and lost 91 m 13 previoui seasons. 
This year the Bobcats lead the 
Lone Star Conference with a 16-2 
record and teem certain to win 
the championship

The Lone Star winner plays the 
Big State Conference cha/npion 
for the right to come to the .S'AIA 
tournament here

SWEETWATER 'S O  -  Billy 
Belew scored 34 points here f'ri 
day night and led Sweetwater to 
a 71̂ 60 triumph over Colorado 
City.

Even with his big effort, Belew 
cculd not take scoring honors 
from Colorado City’s Jerry Hal
ey. who bucketed 33 for the losers, 

In the B game, Sweetwater 
downed Cokirade City, 63-41. Gar
land Brock of Sweetwater threw 
m 17 pointa and John Johnson led 
the losers with IS.

Southwest Texas has four of the' 
flic  starters last year back in
cluding 6-5 Charles Shaip, who 
was U uie  All-America.

COLORADO errv <«*» -  m»j*t isii- M. aRiiiA S«4 HIIBio:ii« k-l-l; Ktnancfc
4 IS. Monra 3 i a  1M*U 33-IS-SH 

SWEETWATER <70i — B« »k ll-k-34. 
Fiv k-3-’l T unbo* 3-0-S P - ifM  S ^ I3 , 
Wm S.W4 Martin l-M : S*p«lA 1-M. 
0«W14 k-XX I«4Al! 3914-7S.

MIDLA.ND (SC)-Mid!and s po
tent Bulldogs racked up their 29ih 
consecutive win h e r e  Friday 
night as they ripped the Odessa 
Permian Panthers. 75A6

Forward Charles Dishman led 
the Bulldogs with 22 points The 
Bulldogs loat 6A Mike Marsh on 
fouls early in the third period and 
then M i k e  Humphrey left the 
game on personals midway in the 
final quarter

M ark 's  abbreviated perform
ance produced 13 points and all 
other starters besides Dishman 
rallied for 13.

Jerry  Tyson and L. H Wil
liams paced the losers with 17 
points each

Midland also took the R game. 
61-40 as Billy Owens led with 17 
while Hawkins topped Permian 
scorers with nine.

MIDLANIX-Manh XXII: Campb*!! XX 
13. B'miarOT X3-13 Davti X4-1J Dirt- 
min 1X133 Nunnallv 3-X4 Tolal! 3|. 
1X75

PERSnAR-Tvian 7-XI3: Wllliaini XIX 
17 MItcheU XI IS. O nto X 3 13. Duiaii 
11-7 TntaU tX3X«a 
Awr# b? quartvrv
MtdlAfMl 24 41 U  75
Pprmlaa 15 29 SI 44

cxorn i RowL baivtam trA o r t
Faic«tia bvar •pbcvr*. he Pin BjMert 

Tro>iBI« Butlao*. he. Tmxem PiB Slnkrr* he, JH» Iw w u s e .2 1. in«a'a McB fam# «  Rivk? O'.vm. 
U1: M «'a iU«ti •rri#$ — Btrkr Otmt. 
9 1 : iFaiB caiM — pM Byitqrt m4
Temeeu. M4. bleb U4a  mfim tmr^ 
emu. i m

W 1.
tngncAt* 12 2
Pin Bu«tcr« 14̂  ̂ 4'g
TnnJBM 9 4
JeU   t  4
fparwriM   4 9
Peleww 4 9
Pin Btfiktrt 5

2*1 U'v

Amerigo Winner 
Of Turf Cup
MIAMI, n a  »AP) -Amerigo. 

1-2 favorite, swept to a length 
victory in the 191 960 Hialeah 
Turf Cup at Hialeah Park

Amerigo, bred In England and 
owned by Mrs. Tilyou Christopher 
of Miami, ran the mile and a half 
in 2 99 1-5 on a soft grass track 
and held off the fast-closing Rat
ty. with North Pole 2nd finishing 
third and Tudor Era fourth in the 
nine-horse/lek)

Packing orly 114 pounds and 
ridden hy Bill Hartat^. Amerigo 
was second most of the way.

Amerigo paid 93. 52 80 and 52 60

Airport decisioned Marcy. 23-12, 
in another game.

Van Tom Whatley tallied eight 
poinU for the winners while Rog
er McGowan had five for Marcy

HCJC n i l  -  CnilM  1IX3S: Hv!.-.si 
X M I (larriM fi 7-l-IS MUrtv 14  I t  3’v. 
An« 5-212 THf IvA-t- Wetk* 2-ll*7. Ri><>' •  lams 24v|Mi

A M A ftnLO  <44> — Botk 2-1*7: Johrv 
MN1 7 5 13 V4nA«obounfi 4>4>t7. IfrC laia  
4-1 15 Ootn 1 1 4  n ^ r d  2*4-4: Pnikkl.n  
4 2 2  TolAlt 2M 444 

Half Mn>« Bcort — AmBhltn 21 RCJC 12. 
0(f>ciAi» SUfiA C»ta Mkd 2^19 OArrvii.

Odessa Shocks 
Clarendon JC
CLARENDON <SO -  Odessa 

College surprised Clarendon's Bull
dogs in a West Zone basketball 
game here Friday night. S I-78.

Clarendon had beaten the Wrang
lers previously in Odessa The vic
tory was Odessa’s third in eight 
conference starts.

LEAOtX I
Ttaia
Airport ...............................
Marry .. ..............
Park Hill ...................
Wa«httiatnn 
OaUrit RrttbtkLr%ci'B n

B4yd9Wfl 
Ce4mr Crrat

LfBBdmf acorery
LBAGI t  I
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Jot Orstta. WaahmcWii. m
Jaluws Mtrctr. Mart>. 4J
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sai Rwawelf Pb. AM 4-6143

Em m * Andtfatn. Alrasrl. 37 
ir t  H in  S3Lot* NIchala. Part 

Oarr Brhantt. Alrpnn.
RaroM NtvtM. Airmen. 37 
Vaa T WXMl*|t. Airy an. 37 
RMkl* lUnMda. Coll*** H it. n  
RavarS Rail. Part Hill. 37 
EM y HartM. Park Rill, t t  
WarM NaUa MAnr. 33 

LEAOI'E N
Pm I TWamu. Lakrriaw 3(
Tnciy Sarachn Naurr. 3*
Jn* Juor* Baiiar 3S 
Pratkii* wmiaiiM Lokanaw. 17 
Billy PlnaOx. Bauar 17 
Ruaaai: BaM. CaWar CVaal. It 
Jahn Paalay, Lakarla*. 14 
Jotm Brava LakarMv, 13 
BnXXr onm n. BordaiM. It 

Oarr Racara. BoyMtaa. I*
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FAST FRIENDLY SERIICE 
Large AMertmewt Of Imported 

And DomesUe Wlneo

Continental Road Show 
Moving Into Houston

Miners To Play 
Rugged Schedule
EL PASO (SC)—Texas West

ern will play a tougher football 
schedule in 1960 The Miners have 
added Utah State University and 
Bowling Green 'Ohio) l.'niversity 
to round out a 10-game card that 
will be as tough as any they have 
played in recent years 

Utah State replaces the Univer
sity of Mexico on the opening 
date, and Bowling Green replaces 
Ahilwe rhri.stian College 

Six of the games, including con-1 
tcKts against both of the new op
ponents. will be played at home 
The Miners, coached bv Ben Col 
lins. will play all Border Confer
ence teams

T7i« trhril'Ur’
Arm i7 * t ; ta  ita tt m ki PtM
Arpt 24-- Wft(7h Tribk
FVt MFXlrb Bt Cl P«M.
Oct 9-WFst Tfxm •( CbAYfm
Oct IS-TfUiltr U bt Cl P»»o
Oct 21—Rrw Mfxlee ft4tF Bt ?,«• rn icft
tVt 24—Ifarttin-tlmnvmi %t El Pbbo
Pmr 5—Antoni ftit#  it  Tifnpc
Nor 17>~ArlBnn4 U Bt El Prjui
Not 19 Bovllnt O nm  U El Pbro

HOUSTON tA P )-T he Continen
tal League's road show moves 
into Houston next week for a two- 
day session apparently aimed at 
smoothing over baseball franchise 
problems here

President Branch Rickey will 
lead a delegatior. of 12 representa
tives of the new league's eight 
clubs. The loop plans meetings in 
each of the member cities prior 
to opening play in 1961

Earlier sessions were held In 
New York. Minneapolis and Dalla.s, 
Toronto. Buffalo. Atlanta and Den
ver remain on the itinerary.

Houston franchi.se ownrt-s. re
buffed in (heir bid to buy base
ball territorial right* here in pur
chase of the American Assn. 
Houston Buffs, open talks Mon 
day which could lead to merger of 
the two groups of owners I

Rut the Ruffs and the Houston 
Sports As.sn. local Continental ! 
operators, appear to be poles 
apart.

The Buffs turned down a bid of

3184.000 by the Continental group 
last week They had offered to 
sell their stock for 5263 .VIO Buff 
owners originally sought m a^r 
league status via the expansion i 
route r

Rickey’s arrival is not sched
uled until 'Thursday, three days 
after the merger talks get under 
way.

Clear territorial rights, how
ever, would answer only half the 
Houston problem. Plans are not 
yet firm for a suitable major 
league stadium here and Rickey 
has hinted he will take his circuit 
elsewhere unless they are quick 
in crystalizing

Regular 9.95 Custom Toilored

KAR RUGS
45 UP

Rubber matt to g^* 
door to deer prefectien 
for Hiot expensive car
pet. Prepertienete lew 
pricee for rear met*. 1S10 Gregg Dial AM 4-4139

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Yaer TV Tnbes

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

N’e. 1 Nb. 2
IMI Gregg 1100 E. 4th

Big style-news for 
Spring . . .  streamlined 

swirl-toe slip-on . . .  
elegant footwork with 

t  a  dashing, youthful 
* air. Sikk idea for 

Easter dress-up, a t a 
young man’s price. 

Quality leathers 
and construction.

Windtgger Coach
FORT WORTH (SC) -  Frank 

Windegger, former TCU athlete, 
will coach the freshman baseball 
team thla ipring.

FOR SPECIALIZED TRAIN ING  
IN CAREER FIELDS OF 

TELEVISIO N -RAD IO -ELECTRO N ICS- 
AUTOMATION ELECTRONICS.

See Our Counselor At Dessert Sends 
Motel, Sunday Thru Tuesday, AM 4-5S82 

For Training In These Areas.

INDUSTRIAL INQUIRIES ALSO INVITED. 
Will Be At HCJC On Monday.

Jomet G. Hankins, Rep.
DbVRY TECH N ICAL IN STITUTE
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It Seems 
To Me

By DON RIDDLE

DON STEWART, the tall lad fram Saulhera MedHidist Uaiversity 
wka waa mast af the his eoneglate fame saing aver the high-jump 
bar, has sigaed a caatract with
the BalUmare CalU far the IMd 
seasaa. Stewart Is listed by tbe 
CbampioB Calta as a pass-re-
ccivlag ead.

JIM SHOFNER. the Cleve- 
laad Brow a defeasivc are, la 
back at bis old alma mater. 
Tetas Chrittiaa. to help Coach 
ABE MARTIN with spriag driUs. 
COACH JOHN BRIDGERS at 
Baylor plaaa t« agala employ 
RAYMOND BERRY this spriag 
to help tutor Bear eads.

KENNY BOYER has tlgaed 
his IMd routrart with tbe St. 
Louis Cards for aa estimated 
833.8d8. but tbe While Soxs’ 
■tar shortstop, LOl'IS APARI- 
CIO, has reluraed his coatraet 
unsigned for the second lime 
and says he plaas a little per- 
aoaal talk with club officials. 
Club owacr BILL VEECK says 
the contract called for a sab- 
staatlal raise over Aparicio’s 
1858 pact. DANNY MURTAUGH

JIM.MIE PARKER. asdsU al alhlette director for Dallas la- 
depeadeal School District has been aamed hnsiaess maaager for 
the DalUt Raagrrs . . . .  DOW FINSTERWALD leads the PGA 
wialer tonr la official money earned. FInsterwald, the winner of 
the Loa Aageles Opea has caraed 8d.487 . . . .

DANNY MURTAl'GH. the PlUshurgh Pirate maaager who 
eooM have had the last langh la the FRA.NK THOMAS Iradlag 
deal had his slaad-hys done more Ihao Jual stwid by. hopes his 
mainstays raa  make a comebach la 18d8.

Martaagb was heavily criUeixed for Iradlag Thomas to tho 
CladaaaU Reds la richaage far DON HOAK. SMOKEY BURGESS, 
■ad HARVEY HADDIX. The deal proved to he a real steal for tho 
Bars sad could have heea the key lo the NL flag hut sach estab
lished stars as BOB SKINNER. BILL MAZEROWSKI. aad BOB 
FHIE.ND failed lo come through. Sklaner fell from .321 la '88 to 
J78 aad MaxerowtkI. the league's all-atar secoud hasemaa last 
year dropped off lo a .241 mark.

Friead was the biggest disappolatmeat. He had woa 22 games 
la 1988 hut posted a sick 8-19 record this past year . . . .• • • •

DONALD SCHUCHERT. tbe All-America prep player la 1988 
■ad the slartlag liuehaekrr for tbe Baylor Cabo la '88 has traao- 
lerrrd U Texas AAI la Klagsvlllc . . . .

Bif Spriag's JAN LOUDERMILK has played deelslvo roles 
la loo recent ootings for SMU. After the TCU battle. Frog Coach 
Roster Braanoa tabbed Imsdermilk ao the hoy that did the dam
age. aot the relehraled STEVE STRANGE. Aad la tho overtime 
clash ap la the Otarhs. Laodermllk tallied for 14 potato—fasu' moro 
thaa Straago—larladiag two crucial free throws la the over
time . . . .

TCU's JACK SPIKES was hooored with a harhecoe oa Jack 
Spikes Apprerlatioo Day reeeoily at his home Iowa la Sayder. 
Soeh Botables as LAMAR HUNT. Jack's boos aod owaer of tbe 
Dallot Tetaos. aod ABE MARTI.N opake at the barbeeoe. Spikeo 
k  coaaidered lo be the grealoot fallback la Frog klotory.

Longhorns T ie
( ^

For 2nd  Place
ODESSA (SC) -  Veroon Har- 

lon's Big Spring Steers clinched 
a Ue for s e c ^  place and bettered 
their victory output of a year ago 
by shooting down the Odessa H i^  
Bronchos, 48-39, here Friday night.

The win enabled the Longhorns 
to finish with a 6-4 record in con
ference play. Overall, the locals 
won 20 while losing only nine 
games. Last year, they enjoyed a' 
19-11 record.

The victory proved doubly satis
fying to Coach Harton in other 
respects, too. He won “outright 
possession" of Odessa. His team 
met Odessa contingents on s i x  
occasions over the year and won 
all of them. The Steers ty a t Per
mian three times, Odessa High 
twice and Ector once.

The Big Springers won with a 
tremendous second half effort. 
They prevailed even though they 
didn't get their usual performance 
out of Zay LeFevre, who was sad
dled with three fouls early in the 
game and played only out 12 min
utes of the contests.

Zay, leading scorer in the con
ference, was held to eight points 
but his twin brother. Jay, took 
up tho slack. Jay tossed in 21 
points and was the only Steer to 
hit in double figures.

Odessa outscored the Longhorns 
in the first quarter, 12-8. and it 
took a major effort on the part 
of all hands for them to pull into 
an 18-18 deadlock at half time

The charges of Vernon Har- 
lon outscored the Bronchos. 15-12, 
in the third period, however, and 
were in command thereafter.

The Steers hit only 23 per cent 
of their shots thq first half, get
ting six buckets in 26 attempts 
The final half, they warmed to 
ten in 26 for 38 per cent and 
an overall percentage of 30 per 
cent.

Zay LeFevre captured 14 re-

McWilliams Is 
Out For Track
STEPHENVILLE 'SC) -  Joe 

McWilliams, son of Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. McWilliams of Big Spring, 
is a candidate for the 1!I60 Taric- 
ton State track and field team. 
Coach O. H. Frazier has an
nounced.

McWilliams was a hurdler for 
the 1950 Big Spring High School 
team

A freshman at Tarleton, be is' 
studying wildlife.

IN BI-DISTRICT

Stanton To Meet 
Plains Cowboys

ROBY (SC> -  SUnloo High 
School won the District 8-A title 
here Friday night as it edged the 
Roby Lions. 54-51

Alton Robertson and Don Pol
lock led Stanton to its seventh 
straight district victory with 17 
points apiece. Len Gibson led 
Roby with 18

Roby defeated Stanton in the 
girls' game. 67-37 Judy Murff was 
high for the winners with 21 and 
Frances Graves had 16 for Stan
ton

The Buffs will close out regular 
ploy against Kotan in Rotan Tues
day night but cannot be tied for 
the championship, regardless of 
what happens.

Harlin Dauphin’s team is heav- 
Uy favored to topple Rotan and

thus go through conference play 
with an unsullied record

Stanton now becomes eligible ttf 
meet the District 5-A titlist in bi- 
diatrict play.

Plains backed into the 5-A 
crown Friday night, akhotigh idle. 
Sundown decuuoned O'Donnell, 
only team which had a chance to 
overtake the Cowboys, by a score 
of 50-40.

Plains now has a 5-1 record 
while O'Donnell is 4-3 The two 
teams were to have played last 
Tuesday night but bad weather 
caused the game to be postponed

noBV iSIt — BUnDtSM }.|.7. Pne*
1 S-T OWMn S4-IS; Burk T-M: Ym s i  i- M TM(1< ISIl-ll

STANTOR <941 — OoMlM* M  14 KoO- 
pflMT ••*•17. PoUoek *-7-17 P«rl«v !>•>] 
Air1i*r1 9-^-i Tm Ib tt-M-M.•ewe hf tuerter*.Roby ........................... w n  m %\
•tM iiea . . .  14 l»  • •  M

bounds, little Rex Appleton 13 and 
Jay LeFevre 11. The Steers out- 
rebounded the home club, 52-38.

James Ingram lad the Bronchos 
in scoring with 11 points.

Odessa won the B game. 39-32, 
after holding the Big Spring club 
scoreless in the second quarter.

Dick Ebling paced Big Spring in 
that one, with seven points.

A RRiiie•T rn u  4411
E t*iu  .............
J*ir L#F9vre ...........
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1 1- • 3 •> 4 3 •> 1 
1 3- 3 1 •> I t •• • 1 •• • • •• •IS PI* 14 34
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•  U  33 4« 
U  U  34 34

433) — Hamby t>^3: H am aa 
14-4. B blio i 3>1>7; Ryao 1-4-4- T ^ b e r  •• 
3>3; OUbart 4-B4; P arrla  M 4 ; SmUb 3> 
4-4: F u b an U  A 44: Patta raaa  l«b>l T«4aU 
14-13-33.

ODCaSA (34) ^  Heap* 7-4-14: Ja ta r 
M -3; Jorbao b 4 4 :  Banavkdaj S>3>7; Jam *  
■ aa  1>1>3; Ra m BOfi CanoMi b4>3.
Gambait 1-4-3 Tatala 1»>1S>34 

Bear# by t u a i t a n :
Bur SprlBC ......................... . 14 14 n  S3

..............4 14 S3 34

Donelson Has 
A Big Lead
A pair of Big Spring-area b < ^  

are running one-two in the Dis
trict 6-A ba.sketball scoring race, 
which errfis Tuesday night.

Doc Reeves of Coohoma. second 
in the derby, has finished his sea
son. however, and will probably be 
overtaken by Lynn Gibson of Roby 
who trails Reeves by only two 
points.

Norman Donelson of Stanton ap
parently has won the scoring title, 
with a total of 138 points. He leads 
Reeves by M points and Gibson
by 18.

Donelson clot«s out agair-st Ro
tan Tuesday night while Gibson 
will play in Roscoe.

Individual scoring:
OwflMia tt R^hv«. C Otbwn. R<̂ t PolMck 4t Ribfrt— 4l Ricbtm. C« tmttb €•
O B«ufb. RotM 
T B4ucb. Ro4mb 
BntUiii Roiftn

u
34
SS

34 13*
44 111
34 134

34 34 »
3* It 14
S3 14 74
S3 13 43
SI II 41
U 17 47
M tS 44

Codhomfl Wins Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 14, 1960 3-4

Second Spot
COAHOMA (SC) — Coahoma's 

Bulldogs nailed down second place 
in District 8-A basketball competi
tion here Friday by pouncing Ros
coe, 51-41.

Edward (Doc) Reeves hit for 
13 straight free tosses and led 
Coahoma with 33 tallies. J . Dun
can and D. Duncan led tbe Plow- 
boys with eight points each.

Roscoe B team topped the Bull
dog B squad. 44-37. McLeod led 
Roscoe with 16 and Cunningham 
also led Coahoma with 16 

Reeves had a perfect night 
from the field, except for a shot 
that went off as the final buzzer 
sounded.

Roscoe experienced a hot streak 
and closed the gap to one point 
in the fourth quarter 

The win was Coahoma's 17th 
of the year, compared to nine 
tosses. The game ended play for 
tbe Bulldogs.

Harold Aberegg and DeWayne
Richters enjoyed good nights on
the bosrds for Coahoma

ROSCOK <41) — Ktrkr 1-1-7 ItlwrKta* 
•-1-); aickhurt 1-04. D DuncM 4-s-t 
■wirlAMl I1.S. Sichbun l-M . J DwMui 4-04 TM«U lOMI 

COAROVIA 111) — A b fr r ts  1-03 Kirh 
■•rt OOU: E Smlih |.07. R rttft |o  ll-n: W Sfnllh IA.1 TMAU 1011-11 

Sc«rt Oy k u a r t t r . :
Coolwmo ....... t  II II SI

....................... I II M 41

Jayhawk Queens
Decision A C C

•
Howard County Junior College 

Ja y h a ^  Queens toppled Abilene 
Christian CoHege in a volleyball 
gune in Abilene Friday night, 
54-17.

Joan Woodbury and Mary Ruth 
Asbill Icgl the Queens with 10 
points each and Sherry Terry, a 
Kermit product, led Abilene with 
*ix Pffity Francis, an ex-Queen 
performer, added four for the 
losers

R ic e  Is  C h o ic e

In S W e  R a c e
By T4« Ab»««UU4 Fr«t*

Rice will be the favorite—a new 
role for the Owls—when the South
west Conference baseball season 
opens Monday.

Rice was the toughest team 
down the stretch last year and 
it has most of that outfit back, 
including four top pitchers and

Sands Sweeps 
Pair Of Tilts
WATER v a l l e y  (SC)-Sands 

High School swept both ends of 
a basketball doubleheader here 
Friday night. Sands boys dropped 
Water Valley, 51-47, and the girls 
walked away with a 74-47 triumph.

Janice Bearden was the top 
scorer for Sar-ds with 40 markers 
while teammates Jeanette Ray an 
Brenda Woods added 18 and 12 re
spectively. Tubby Munn dropped 
in 32 for the kw m . This marked 
the loth straight district win for 
the Sands girls.

Pat Fortune led Sands in the 
boys tilt with 17 UUies. Weldon 
Mennix added nine and David 
Bearden eight. Larry Cox topped 
the Water Valley quint with 23 
points and Ricky Wright ripped 
the nets for 11.

SANM f i t )  — F« iu n * A S IT  M*n» AI-1. Bvanlrn S-4-4 1-14. C*t»-
m u  l- l - l .  B u U  4 4 4 .  lUII 41-1  T «aU  1411.11

WATER VALLEY 141) — Cm  4 4 U :  
wnchi 4111. Mama 41-4. Sakfr 144  
Ra«ar> l-l-l Tolalt 1411-47.

Srara kT kuanan
■anda 1} 7* M II
Wa*ar Yallajr |4 is M 47

Garden City Cots Shade 
Sterling City, 71*49
GARDEN CITY (SO -C arden 

City came back from two embar 
sing defeats in preliminary games 
to rap Sterling City in tho boys' 
varsity game here Freday night. 
71-49

Sterling City won the girls* gam4 
83-34 KlizabHh Cole tossed in 28 
for Sterlmg City and Jie Calvcr- 
ley had 14 for tho loom  

In tho boys' B game Sterling 
City won again, 85-21 Billy Blair 
led the winners with 28 talliet and

Hugh Schafer topped Garden City 
with eight.

For the varsity. Ralph Shafer 
had the hottest night of his career 
as the Bearcats kept Ihetr Dis
trict 19-B title hopes alive and 
meshed the net.v for 33 points 
Tony Allen chalked up 24 for the 
losers.

OAPDkN CITY <711 -  S<lMfkr 147 »  
Cklnrlvr 4.1-t Clulkrku 41 V. Ju m  41- 
7. Pkikw 4 1 7 . C)0»rt 41-M TWaU »■ 
1471

STEni.IRO CITY <4*1 — Dktik 44*. 
Orau 41 7 . AUu 4414 O u iM *  441  
M f«an 4 l  t. TmaU I7-IS-44

th^  hardest hitter in the confer
ence, third baseman Richard K i^ 
stinik.

Texas AlcM, tbe defending 
champion, will be strong again 
with its fine outfield returning in
tact along with five other letter- 
men and three other starters.

In point of numbers, S.MU, 
w h i c h  ccxildn't beat anybody 
much last year except the cham
pions. looks good.

SMU defeated Texas AA.M three 
times, has the most experience. 
There will be 13 lettermen and 
the Mustangs look good every
where except pitching Four let
termen are hurlers hut all to
gether last season they worked 
only 67 innings in the conference 
race

The four pitchers back at Rice 
are Jaerol Springer. Jim Brock. 
Paul Timme and Weldcm McFar
land Timme had a 4-1 conference 
record w ith a 1 98 earned run 
average

Kristinik, who hit 422 and was 
unanimou.v all-conference, leads 
the promising Ow| infield.

A8M will build its hopes around 
the veteran outfield of J. B. Car- 
roll, Clifford Davia and B y > o n 
Barber It also has catcher Randy 
W o r t h a m  and infielders Dicli 
Hickerson and Dink Patterson. 
But the pitching .staff is lean

TCI' has rune lettermen. Bay
lor 10 and Texas 9 TCU was in 
the cellar la-st season but still had 
two all conference players, out- 
felder Marshall Harris and sec
ond baseman Charles Franklin. 
Both are back

Baylor has only four starters 
returning and knows littio about 
what to expect from its pitchers 
Terry Shelton, a lelterman. and 
.lack Ward who pitched Paris lo 
the national junior college cham
pionship. are the top mound pros
pects

Texas has a potent outfield and 
a smattering of experience every
where else except in pitching 
Only Greg Martin, who re liev^  
in 8 2-3 innings last season, la 
bark

Texas Tech and Arkansas do 
not compete in baseball

First games are scheduled in 
late February.

TockU Signed
BUFFALO NY (A P'-D ennis 

Reimmert, 215-pound k>«a State 
Teachers tackle, Saturday be
came the 40(h player to sign with 
the Buffalo Bills ^  tho American 
Football League

GOLDEN GLIDE TO SERVICE
a ir  COMftlSSORS

8  lA tf*air CkasNwkM
O M V U T B  

■alM •
HALi RUMP 0 0 .

AUTO SfRVfCf
aVMHA

ESaK!■kawilOu «QiikBikii
CHUCICl

aETOEMms u r a iE

RUILOINO MATnUALS
«« ViMk mm Bmn

S. P. JONIS LUM4ER C a

AIRCRAFT
410 SPRING AIRCRAFT roea pwm beaub•  Brikk m •  lattkoNWo m CBkrttr

caa mm BriMi ____BkOk40 Oo AWokM AU B4M

AUTOMATIC 1 
TRANSMISSION 1

CMaMk liM ei (ww pwtt 1 tt kMW mrmitm tartlks I
«BBnSSe>ett 1 

SttkBM (Mr eHrsY AM AAUt |

I bOOT A SHOE UPAIR
1 •  WMirt Dfs Waft 
1 •  Mm4 MaUa BooSi 
1 •  Mw*8 aai WoBMB’s 

WoBtara Wow
•  Ban* HM'a m i Wmmmt

ALIGNMENT 4  IRAKIS 
mm aa ■•ow Ckw »■« trmm
Su’woSm'^ABAKnSi

s 4  S VfHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

•« e. WO. AM MM

AVTNINGS 4  
VENETIAN SUNOS.aw kkOMBkOkr kOkkfk koattw BaSt Bkk( Cvmn • Ckia»Hk . TaroMBM 8aw« EktookW Omtn oabmeb fincreira

CANVAS HOUSE
MM a. Mtt AM 44M

•  WcolarB Wmt

CHRISTENSEN ROOT 
< SNOP

M V. ar« AM 44M1

AMIULANCE SERVICE
RtCYCLES 4
MOTOHCYCUCi

CAFETERIA

BM AM AMU
RIVER PUNERALHOMI a

HaOkkI eiWkk BAT TMM m rEM u m
•w akotif •ICYCLE SHOPM «. M 4M Atm SMITH T U  ROOMMM Ikkiif AM M04

FEATURED THIS WEEK ARE . . . .
McKINNEY PLUMBING

liak* McKinney P la m b ^  your headquarten for aU 
your phimbinc needa. Tnay can satisfy your tvery 
want and need in th« way of bathroom fixturea. The 
n e il time you have trouble in yoar borne and need a 
plumber, be sure to call AM 4-2812, you'll be glad 
you did.

ADAIR MUSIC CO. ^
There is nothing finer than a beautiful piano in your 
home . . . and if you have a vounnter hi your home 
DOW is tbe time to buy one of Adatr’i  beautiful Bald* 

win or Wurlitzer pianoe and let that child learn to 
play. Nothing ghrea you greater latiafactioa. Dial 
AM 4 -W l for tMailf,

PUNHUL SUVICtS
N A U JY .PtaC U  
FUNItAL HOMI

■iOfkta ai

LAUNDRY JUrrOMATIC ROOFIN6

COPPMAN ROOPIMO 
AND INSUUTtON CO.

HI FIDELITY OFFICE SUPPLIES ROORNG
*a&C%/vT*BkOkW** aSaĈ MoiSttSk*-̂ fpkTvSkk

r S r a A T f t s S S S . * *  ELŶ MJttSST***
THE RECORD SHOP • THOMAS WEST TEXAS

Ml MM AM 4-MM OFFICE SUPPLY ROOFING COMPANY
MHktt tta E. loA AM Atm

s.
4-8801 for detail!, v  visit us at 1708 Gregg

P. JONES LUMBER CO.
Here, in one stop, 3fou can find practically anything 

ou need in the way of builders* hardware. Tbli place 
laa a friendly atmosphere you don't often find any

more. They appreciate your bualnesa and treat you In 
such a way that YOU know they do. Drive in today 
. . . They'll be glad to see you. Phone AM 4-8281 or 
go by 400 Goliad.

INSURANCI

Of

•  aOTOMOMLI

I OLD COINS
Wk Sakk a 0 

e* OM B«84
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

EH Mitt

SIAT COVERS

EMMET HUU  
TRIM SHOP 4  

USED CARS

PUNOS
eaLEwsR •  irv E v m sa  Ok—o —8 8kHk>iScEBEs l e i f a a t t a  

■luiaaniEiiT rm m  ra** v  v«m
AOAIR MUSIC CO.

SERVICE STATION 
JONES

CONOCO SERVICE

UNfTEO RINT^LU
W. B t a k o a r t t  a n  441

I WATCH REPAIR
Ttm Wktsfe feakbkS kf 14k 

WKiH HRais Hwttn — WeWWo
J . T. ORJ^HAM, 

WATCHMAKER
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AMiKICAN UAOUl“■“'p̂asfp:

Coocli Injured
SQUAW VALLEY, CaUf. (A P>- 

Dave Lawrence, c o ^  o( the U ^. 
womaa'a Olympk iki team, broke 
a bane in hii i ^ t  foot in traiaiB( 
Friday, bat wiU carry on hia do* 
Ucn, team M anater Dr. Amoe liL  
tk  said Saturday.

LEGAL NOTICE
a n  o a o p iA iic a  a w e o m n io  c ow- 

N i r n o i u  toT b  m a d s r o n n i  c it t  
AK«Ka  tTITCM AND aXOUS 
AAID OOMNBCnONA Kf^
ooK rucriM O  orodiam ci 
n io v m iN O  a  piNALTT »  
tiOH o r  AMT OF TO* >
OF TWIM o iO lN A N n  AMD 
ora  AM K M B n o B ie r
THB nOAMO OF ALOBBNMM

IT OaOAIMKD BTuoM t» rmm
CITY OF OOAMOIIA. TBXAA. 

PAAABO AMD AFFWOVro At
aoAre w

Ut W OwhAAns. Taxm. m  
of PaAroarr A.O. •tta aB mtmbfn pniiAl vatlM ‘

Nr BMrUAA •(
N ttr CUT W

at aaOiA 
MATOi W. C. OalaaNi

ATT1MT:
CITY ABCnXTAnT. Mn. MAUIt ItUlW

LEGAL NOTICE

**Te BolM A EBAL Eolale .  .  . 
Boy A Beal Eatale”

BAPBCIAIXT F o a  TOC — la ONtaf*
“ ^  "  I MaA.FarA Kalataai 3 kaeraaaa »AMa 
t  taraaitr AalAa larpaMA. aMitAitAtti

. aaaAral Aaal. t  aar tarnaa. 
OWNaa ILL—Maat AaN-l lifc a ia i. t  

Vaar aarafaAatAa. Vaar aarafa, laria AaaaaiaaL 
aataiAaa as m  acra M . WW aaa- 
■lAar aoMaar Aaaaa tfaAa la .
MONK AND DtCOMK—« Daalaa

aVT OP 1WM T E A a-M t« « I
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a »ap I • I »OaiT isata.
M Taa Waal Ta TTaAa r »  Or BsaFS.
Or Oal Of Ta< a . . . i n  VAi 
a iW lB M  ad U N N W -W a  ■«. FL as

laL WaM laralaC
m u l t ip l a  u eriM O
u a n c n

G«o. Elliott C O a

lUol Ealat* —  
Intwranca —  Loobs 

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rm . a m  3-3414 

409 Main
“Where Bayer aad Seller Mai

MO SOX

g i a n t s

•SOIANS-

Baseball Training Sites

AN O B D I N A N C B  PI____
BATBS TO 8B CBABOBO POM eSAV- 
ICBA KBMDKaXO BY THB WATBB- 
WORBA AND iBWBB ITeTBlI OP TBB
CITY OF COAMOMA. TBZAe: BMACT- 
INU PROVIAKMiS INCIOBNT AND BE- 
LATINO TO TUB OBJBCT AND POB- 
POOB OP TWie OBOIMAMCB- BBPBAL- 
INO A U  OBOINANCBA OB BBeOLO- 
nOMS m  COMPUCT MBBBWITB; AMO 
DBCLABIMO AN BUBBOBNCT 

BB IT OROAOnCO BY THB BOARD 
OP ALDBBMBN OT TBB 
COABOIf^ TBXAA 

PAASBb AND APPBOYBO at a  raa»  
lar maatma cf tha Baard at AMarmaa al 
lAa CBt at Cashnpia. Tasaa.
«A ear a( PaAruara AD.. M B  wSa aU 

aBData praaaai aalWe *^ra'' tar Ita 
aaaea af aaaaa.

MAYOR W. C  BataMN
ATTBBT;
Cm r BBCRBTABT. Mia. MMtta MUtar.

WESTINOHOUSE
BoBt-la AyyUaacea 

Ekctrical Wiring 
BeeMeatlal B Ceramercial 

Tally ElMtric Co.
AM 44S7S M7 E. Sad

KEALISTATI . . A
HOUSES FOB SALB A3

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Feb. 14, I960

GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM

Need A Home?
HOME LOANS

Coaveatloaal MM% 
PJLA.

JERRY I . M ANtiLL
United Fidelity Life lae. Co. 

I f l  E. tad AM 4-M7S

RENTAU
rUBNUHED A p n ,-

YB PURNIBHCD agarlmaata. I  raama. 
Ih. J. W. BiroA. U N  Mala ar aall 

ATM
ROOM puRNUHfeO asarUnaat Mar 

aaa. IN  momh. MUi e d d  AM ANO;

Dots This Picture 
Apply

To Your Fomily?

Mlaelea Water Heatere
U  O eaia Kapart abatfaa afeaBa N-M

Caeh Laaae Made Oa 
Shetfias—Deer Btflee

BerelYcre.
P . T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

lOM WeM 3rd.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Waal Blfhwar W 

Claaa I ar 4 room-ear# Yaeiae Rat 
Lauadry PaciUUat — Maar Air leae .
POUR ROOM aad kaN IwmINad. OUU* 
Uaa paid. Coupla. M  Jataiaaa. AM aI wt.
I ROOM PURNUBBD iea llm gal . ertfata 
balh. fiiitdalra. Mia naM. Baer U« 
WaMUnaton. AM AtML HeWaahtaetae.
PURNUHEO OARAOB
rallabla coupla. 
eoulh Oraft

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES POB SALB*

1 ROOM NICBLT tuinbliad apartmanl. 
laai MriaarytbiBC prlaala—aU uUUtlaa paid. Ae  ̂
piT « •  O rtii.

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL 1st

AAARIE RO W LAN D
'"'’AN B i n e  n ee  ft. at alinaat eam- 

taL eauMa earaia. U U I kaAbr

I BOOM PDRNieaBO apartmalU. MUa 
peM. 1 «  U ie Plaaa.__________________
LABOa S ROOM aad hath tlaaa ta. 
paid. AM AWer ar AM A B U ________
LARoa 1 ROOM funilahad Apartmanl. 
Prtaata bath. Mt WUIa. WIU acaapt aaaaU
child. Apply M3 WUIa.__________________

ta aaU
:a Ualat

•  MakefBRy Paoeled FaaUly Beene
•  Gee Or Electric BeUt-lae (Oylieaal)
•  Cealral Beet •  Near Sckeele Aad CeOese
•  Near Fatwre MederR Sbeppied Cealer

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

I BBi ............—-------...IB.  M .—M
CholM l l l t e  dawn.
W(»-T LABT LONO-I loaaly brtaks, I badroaa. t  aaraoNa ballw. daa etth Ora- plaaa. aerpatad. alaatrla Utchae. dPubla 1 Urea tat. ratal ilAMA taka

NICB CLEAN I room aad bath duplax. 
Haaaaaabla raat. Call A. t .  Praear, AU
MUI.
J ROOM MODERN lundahad apartmtni. 
AU MUa paid. AduKa. Me pata. UlT W. 
ML

BOOM, aaraar IsL aar- 
SUN Daea. M  aasoih.

IsaslY kltab-

^ I  BBIMROOM. 
parv 1 yaan oM. $ U N ___

Sr,-12BS5S»rffiih.an. n u e  eawa.
B R in  J BBDBOOM. IH baOM. aarpaiad.
1 BBimoOM. LAROB kBaban 
yard, tttat eaea. W U e awMA

1 ROOM POBNiaaBD dUBtax. 
Walar paU. MS. CaU AM T ir e .

Na eala.

I BOOM PUBNUIIBO apartmaat. ao 
dtlahhu. as pata. 7M RiaaMla. AM ATISi.pata
NICBLT PinUIUMBO aparUnanl. S reocna 
aad balk. S BtUa paid Maar Baas. AM

MMX I BOOM aad bath, vaU famlahad. Can AM AMSl.

TBBBB Not lira  ■ la ba maaad. «th aad 
aaerry. Maka as a0ar. AM AdhS i AM A«Ht.

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
c a a  aaraaiary. AM A4TI1 altar S ae

P le la r e d  a b e r e  w e  th e  Ira ia lad  eMce a f  th e  H  Icbmm  l a  th e  
a e a jw  leeg B ee . A  d aaea af the  t e a w e  w tS  w a r t  aaS la  r ia r td a .

la  A rtaeae, The p U y era  rep e r l f w  fires w eeh aata  li

Griffith Wins
, Politico! 
Colendor

M cDo n a l d
M cC LESK EY

Selea ReprMentativa AM 4-S242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

' Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 PJM.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 4:00 P.M.

Materials Faralshed By Llayd P. Corley

VSaY MICB
ONB — TWO and Utraa raara fumtabad

.  -----  , ;  S» aala al use daSa-Poraad reiO, SeS laaatbly eaymaata
apartmieta. SSIN an BasrrUUas funu*- 
ad. Basard Bouaa Batat Srd aad Au»-

FOB BALB ar. ,«IU 
larm laad-S rooT 

AM A « « .

naU

aa lb aart

Offlea AM 4-nOL AM 4-1610 
Residence AM 4-m7, AU 4-6097

611 M AIN
(Tka BsreM k

T.

Over Ortega
AMOY OLEMM 
A U  BIFFS 
PRANK e OOOOaSAM 
DATID RBAO
AL MILCM

Par Btaittit Sadao, IIMB RALPR W. CarON

By JACK BAND 
NEW kTlRK IB -  Emile Grif

fith. a  brlsbt aew face in the wel- 
Serwesshl dniriae. has daared the 
firat hurdle ia his ram pann to

a fte r  hia t i n t  m a in  evBsX la  M ad- 
tson S q u are G srdesL  

T hera w a s a  litt le  c o a h u io n  a f t 
e r  FYiday G ish l's l ig h t  d u e  l«
erro r  b *  annoiiB cer Johasqr A ddie  
ia  read in g  th e  a co reew d

T h a  lI-y B W -o ld  M tlpping d a r t  
o w n s a  w dlt d actr io a  o v e r  e x p e n -  
e n c e d  G a sp a r  O rteg a  of M ex ice

Phillips Wins 
Over Pioneen
B O R G E R  <SC>— P r a n k  PhiU ipe  

Jusuor C oU age a f B a r g er  reta in ad  
i u  h o p es for a  fir st  p la c e  ftniali 
In th e  B e e t  t o n e  b w k e tb e ll  e lan d -  
tn g s  b y  tM e a t ia g  L ubbock Chria- 
t ia n  C oO efa , 61-6E h ere  P n d a y

* * fh a  w in  sras th e  arv eo th  fat 
e ig h t  co sd e reBce e ta r ts  for th e  
P la ia B n a n  an d  le ft th e m  tied  w ith  
H C IC  o f  B ig  SprtiM  fo r  th e  lo p  
p o n th m .

W arren  T lp ta a  se a r e d  »  p eh  
fo r  P r a n k  PhUUpa. L a r ry  B a s s r i  
couR iad  16 fo r  t t e  loaers .

T h e  w ta  le f t  P r a n k  PhU Bpe  
w ith  a n  e v e r a n  ra cer d  o f  16-1.i«c <AMI Ta ckuei leai iT Piap*-ASi Maas At-I: •

«•) Lrvta AM
n  ragxii s M  tsmm  S H a e sF h m x iP t *ei> — Tbiia I

AAia 
A l SM m S AAIS: 
•taa AM Oaaaala
iw a k  r n e s .
L»ebire CbrTMlaa SL

11-Year-Old Is 
Games' Darling
SQ UAW  V A L L T Y  C alif, f A P » -  

D a r b n g  o f  th e  W m e r  O lym p ic  
G a in e s  is  l l-y e a r -o td  M a rce llc  
( C e e k i e )  M atth ew a  y o u a g est . 
B n a llo r i and c u te st  a th le te  ia  th e  
in tern a tio n a l c e m p e t ittaa.

Ceokae la  rsp r e ^ i n g  S ooth  Af 
r ic a  w h e r e  y e n  w ou ld  not e x p e c t
winter sports 

Cookie aad her partner. lO-year-
old Gwya Jones, attract qv te  a 
rresrd when they take their prac
tice tarn an the outdoor akaUng 
rinft. Cookie and her partner may 
not o e c u te  the intricate  Oiympic 
fignrea up to gold medal stand
ard—but, as they say ia thow 
busineu. they're a tough act to 
follow.

Fraser Favored 
In Indoor Meet
NEW YORK iA P)-N eaIa Pra- 

»er of Australia, the srorld's top- 
ranking amstenr. is a strong fa
vorite to win the Nations! Indoor 
Tewiii CHampionehip at the Sev
enth Regiment Armory next 
wfShend

Ha will face a clawy interna- 
tiooal field ehirh inchMiee most of 
the top 10 amateurs in the world 
end OavU Cup stars from seven 
counlries Thev're csIHng it the 
“Hardhoard Wimbledon’’

"If Neale is servink the way he 
did at Purest Hills last summer, 
nobody will come cloae to break
ing his Bor\ice. who is loing to 
beat him*’* said Barry MacKay 
cf Dayton, Ohid. who will be 
Amtrica’s chief hope of keeping 
the title at borne.

of ref-
esee Harry Ebbets.

“RefetYe Harry EbbsU aad 
judge Bill Rccht vote 6-1-1 (or 
Griffith" sbmI Addie "And Judge 
Artie Asdala votes 7-1 for Grif- 
fXh ••

After a burned consultation and 
a protest from EbbeU, Addie 
grabbed tha raicroiiboiw afata 

"R is my error,’* he said. Ref
eree Ebbets’ vote should be 1-1-1 
ta favor of Ortes* ’*

There waa a gasp fram the 
crowd of about 2460. Apparently 
moat of them thought EbbeU was 
light the first time. A rtagsida 
pell of neurtmen returned a unani- 
moua 124 baUat for Griffith. Hie 
AP card had Griffith on top 64-1.

Ih e  dectaien was more excit
ing than tha fight. GriffSh g ti off 

o iM  oa strong 
Ma

B waa a aotixfaetery par- 
formanee by a youngster in Mt 
first Garden m au  go against a 
man who ranked No. •  Notional 
Boxing Aten. anaoiM the 

Griffith. 1«7H te  Ortegas 1I7H 
poands. has loot osity ont of 17 
ateru. That waa a docisiaa te 
Randy Sandy last fall. However 
Ms match wkh Ortega sraa his 
that agahat a rated sw.

I knew 1 had him by the fifth 
laid Grtmih.

1 thought 1 wau." aaid Ostega.

P«L Si

A R <ailORTTl LOira 
u . L R n U T  

Far Caeata Vex Am*
VIOLA kOUNaOH  
XOtAR LsFBVRa 

Far CmmWf AMiteryt 
WATNX BURRa 

Frr Oxeeta Ca 
F O RO“
RLYtTB U STi 

Frr CaaaSr Catatalrataetr, saaxFM T. MAYon 
RuoaoH I iNnssae 

Par SexUra W Paaea. PaA t. PL I WALYRR OaiCM Pat CiMtabta PrL t  
S W. iWMBI PATTOII 

Prr Caeetabtr. PrL 1. f t  tl OTTia <PEt L> WBRT
o a o v n n  c  o o a i~

Wm RATB nSMTALB rwo MRW a eiWe— tmmm M SaWk- raal earl M wwn. All leiYe tenmi WUI laXa IreOata.
aRAUTTPUb-OPACIOUS bame la Calltee Perk Eatataa. Meat tar la 
LOVELT eaiCR noUR -  S baamiimi, i  battia. Maxuta kill We eaa ettli nraplara. Oaobla aaacralt black taaca. iaralr I 
nOOMY 1 Aadraam. Larfa Unak

Oaabto carpart.
LABOR RRiCR TRIM — S brdraam 

Saa aa ANtawa 
karata SUM Sava.

LABOR S REOaoOM baaaa aaar Sr. CaA

CmCLB DRITB-^ 
eaa. larae aaraar 
tUSM. w n .u b a

lac aica sard.

REAR OOUAO R l-a  
larea
■niaU

PrL ta WASXIMOTOH PLACE RaaalMal 4 krO-
baiAa. I
tairatas Ik aelatL
~  ^ Mr*.

RRDROOlUTRO S kHiataB 
n. atrarr tat. Taui fnsA  
Mratr WM aarry taaa. 

BRDtaOOM BSUCR -  t  
o S  aany

mCRLT
tiS i

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service

»».
RRAUTIFT7L S

Sisea
-  Laarly t

F.HeA: And Gel. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR Si\LE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S066 AM 3-4439 AM 44901

DOU G LA SS REA LTY  CO.
AM S-4212 loot Gregg
AM 4-AHI AM » « e i  AM LtaSi AM » M 4lb* ACRES. HALF paatura. S ruHlaaUd. 
flock farm. 1 mllaa aul. Va minaraU.
PENNSYLVANIA $ J . 1 badraam brlak.•tihcA baIb urte~n
STAMToIL 1 btalraara. OI
RDWAROe BLTO . t  hadnam brtak. raa- 
aratad WUt trfda
aVCAMORR e r ,  aid bM van lacalad. 4
badraocna. tn m
ODRSdA. TEX . duplax. SMt dava. WIU 
Irada
eTANTOM. TBX a r«  1 aad 1 badraaai
brick bamra to ba bum
nanoo rr.. aiaallaal taaaitaa. a larta
tala
4TH r r ,  BDbIMKaB Iota Wat axtaad M
LARR ST, t  badiaam. aaraar. MM Sava.
CLU e r ,  t  brdraam alucaa. larea laL 
I7M -
LOTS POB SALB AS
ROMB BITBS tar tala ta Ctdar Bldta 
euMVklBa. IIMS la SMIL S  atra aa. 
Biaittatrd. aHy waiar aad caaraataaara.
WaaMaxIaa and Oaliad acboalt ta rtlr 
Umtta. Lata thawa by 
4-7SIL

t lo w ly
midiftr

but ia tbs AUTO

BEAUTT gaO P S -
AM MMI

DEALKBS
WATRIMS P B O eO C IB -* F 

M Oraex _______ ________ S
PLUMBKBS-

BOMKR RDORB BALBB

BOOFEBS-
ooppuA M  n o o r iB o

aak s
LEGAL NOTICE

Mo n e w TO
CO

AM 4-SM1

2^ . vm ka raart̂  ̂sT S^am^it

t r x

OPP1CB BV PPLT-

a OF^CB fvP^T

TV-BADIO
SOWS TT • r a d io  RXPAIBtu

Ba I. Ota badtfrr lAall aaba 
hsatd as M aW arM e amaM

al hta aarataal far tha

jT rtadal* Awa?*la*2I* a a e t o A T T  £  
CMy tar a l  ~

e r a  Mr aaatsaeand arasTtai. Ihr er- 
talta a( Mra# ^ a ra etfr ii art atl tarta 
a  Mr aprtial PiailtaM i M Mr Aarrr- 
SM i aad OM aarr aaatrat t iaal daaa-

TW City ra iir r t i Ota rwU ta avard 
aa tha baaa al lha aBaraa

lira
Om CHy. ta ratad aar aad ar 
ta vafar abftaUMa Saaad aa
earaelT *101 larraalttMt. aad M altaw Ma 

M abTtaua ar aal ral rTrata 
tar Mr iraatnmiaa aart Maal 
aalWaclary aaMtar-a ar cm i- 

nad ahaek ar d Mddtr'a kaad. aayabta 
vIMaal tu ra fM M Mr trdrr al Dr Lrr

<»> prr emi at
baa ad aa Aharaatlrt P faatitl Na. 1.

AXaraalira ^ aaan l Na L drvmdbui 
Bldah id aaid AltrmaMrt Pruaiaili

pricaa ahaan by ita Mdiari aa~Ma* aatT 
‘ ■ It

haaad abim  chock ar band dmn ba rab-nmtad aa a
fomancr •n«r Ban
a ^ n

yuaraaly Mai lha bMdrr arU 
a caetrad and aataata a par- 
band altMa rmran f if l  dart 

aellcr af aaard a( caMiad la Mm 
aUhout rrquirad cback ar
anecaaaful Mddrr tar thr caadrue-................... a taiwai

Blades And Kain 
Added To Staff
CHICAGO fAP> -  The Chiengo 

Cubs Saturiisy announced the ad
dition of Roy Btados and Thomas 
KbIb to their scouting ateff for the 
conhag sensen.

■ndoe. a former Cub coach aad 
manager of the ft. Louis Card!- 
nolt. wfll do speciBl aasignmeat 
work and will ro ie r the major 
Jeagut team* in Floridn during 
•grliM troiaini.

Man vorli inuai taraloh
lacr ta<nd In Ihr omaH  af li 
of Mr total rralrad Brier aad a 

oatlatsdary aaymml bnnd ta luah amoual .
'  duly rxrcutod By oack atddrr ao 

nrtaabiol and by a rorperair ourdy dalT 
ta act unerr Ma lawo af 

lha Ptoto af Trxao oj Surrty
lump aam and unN pricro moat ba 

otaiad ta both ocript and naurao
cepretad to taaprd Iba 

iNa of lha pack and to Infumi lhani' 
oatoto rrcardlnt an local eandPtona 

Waaat paid an Mli pfaeroni nmat ba 
nal to-i than lha amoral am aM na raiaa 
of Poaoo A drtallrd waro oaato la to- 

•dad to Ma Maaifkatlaaa 
Informatton tar bMMm. nrapaaal tantia. 
aaa aad MiilfUailani art oa Oto al 

lha afTIcr af (ho OIroctor nf Pabllc Wart*, 
ol Mr Ctty Mall. Bit opnnt- Traao. and 
may ba araaarid aaoa a iaaotn af SM M 

a aaaraaly of lha aal* ratwn af lha 
ptaat and opormtaltoaa Tha fuU amounl 
r4 Mo (topnoM ordl bo rrtnmad n a 
fida Md to aatanlttod wto 
Aaralflr attorn aro rrtuMrd M 
(tittan piihhi tfyy t l i  dsya aflar rrrolal 
of MdJ ar. ta caoy aa bw to l abmWlail. If 
Ptaao and dMdctflcatlono art rotaraad ta 
food eanmum aa or pafarr Ma daaa af 
rrcyiai of btda; albarplaa. Ibr dapaaW ylll

KEAL CSTATI
BUSINESS PBOPEBTY

A
"a i

M OTEL FO R  SA LE

n ew  Per Month Income 
Win trade for land or apartmenU

R M ULLINS
D  Patio Motel Spur, Tex

Ph CR 2 d m
■ o u s t s  4'OR SALB
BT OWNRB-rqtoly M t  
eatpftod. aClIPy rttML atl 
tar. Win 
aftoy a ant.

! S

flacm  auuppuM i cRMTaa 
at raw  waa e  riaaal M M  IM 

Win taaoldar Irado. 
M O TB L-tl taUto aad 4 r

Dnoa. 
•trapok

AM 4-51M 
Edna Hanic. AM 3 3442 

Peggy MarriteH AM 447SS

COOK & T A LB O T

LAnoB a a ic x  ioomr. i ____
kurhap oppiaxtatto pan oaopor 
CaUtm B to^ M ar Bcboalo. at M:t Slata 
VACART taOd,
RaanoSaa R tt, r  
IliMROUTB P.

MW Pllh 1
an raar al tak 4M fW lUb.

C M O ia BBBinRRTUL LOTS ta Otflaea 
Park Bttaaaa Fully roiUictad la alTbrwk
oTTL ir arr tael taion aC on Mi 

I u ih . ancL al nn
lot
IDEAL ROriMRU LOT - w  _  ,
catpor I t l a i a i d  a i h . n i u t n .  I 
TWO GOOD Yot.IirRSS LOTS Baeppoa
M M %  T r  *M^VaL~WAR8BOO,R aa

atda afto a. ta
W 4M and 3al-tftan.
4 BBOnoOM. 1 t-BRAMK
kraaCPid brlak lanto taeaiad al oat Waib-
BtlSIMRAd 
tad al tan

LOT 
ar al

oirth atda af

M em b er M uN lpla L ifttn g  S e r v ic o  
J o n a m u  U n d erw ood , *«>—

AM 4 -n e

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY DUTSTANDINO FIATURES

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
O N LY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Cem«r Dmxdl And Baylor — Dial AM 34S71

DICK COLLIER Bvildor

RIAL ISTATE A REAL C S T f^
BOUBBR POB SALK Al ■OOIBS POe SALE A t
TBAOM BOCriT ta t  
far anr 1 ar 1 
nty baaBaa aa I A LD ERSO N  R E A L  E STA TE 

1710 S c u rry  
AM 4-h»7 AM 44031 AM 4-4802

Rob«t J. 
iJack) 
Cook i Harold 0 . 

Talbat

Nova Dean Rhoads

$300.00 Down, P i n t  
L o w  Closing 

Coot, Two Bedroom, Living Room. 
Dining Room Combinatton. Fully 
Carpeted, Ducted Air, New FUA 
Loan. laO OO Per Month.

alyto b bad-
Brtae-dtatat 

Id haaL da 
rawn. atticBad earata, laraa aaiia. Only

B a m  T a m - i
IMM daPBLvxuaiova aair 
aria uvtaa dbiMe

tOROBOOIf tanerd back 
AH 4-4717

aouan.Tard. la
xaraet.

»ya

OWNEalcanrea ►ait. *i 
erraoda baih. aaptrml brat-caaltae. 

4-cm  ***** • • • •  aapMaau.

BRDBOOM HOC» Pith 4
ta VraMnaar AcSaflT area, 
aftor S M a  ai.

aerra afCan RX

...■Tba Bana or Baot' Uatlax~
AM 1-24M 600 Lancaster

Nadiaa Catea — A il 44146
RPAL CrTATR AMD LOARB 

MBAN COLLEGE raiaa 0 ttat'l aftard to taut Laraa I kadrawa bama. bvdPood 
Dam Wonb ew.Ma taUtat tor MkM WfAMINOTOM PLACE: Larn attracUra b—rdraa®̂  baraa. aarriplatoiy t  Ntor bat^ aiparau  diai Fha. tislS.

I*RD R U ^  RoOMf Maal IbeMwm. S batiw. dan. bama aa Ik aara. Sia TtA tobr atmt tradr 
■BBR'A A ATBAL.

$300.00 Down P l u s  
ChTtiflg, T w o  

Bedrooms and Den, Ducted Air, 
Fenced Yard. Cloaa To Schools, 
New FHA Loan. |7D 00 Per Month.

Monectl ievetf.
•oce like rent POLUO Bl-4 
Heel ee •  pm 
fiM feehEW. FhA ______
IF 'cS aR ^ A  -  tar aala ar tradr. SISM
ftomt. doubir ctoMto i 
eanri haat. WaWwr raanatMta.

$700.00 S r  E«: BUYING
OR SELLING

Large Two Bodrooms, Perfect 
Condition, CIoso To Schools. New 
PHA Loan Only MO 00 Par Month

roVB BOOM baiwr. Wee^ WImhWtoAhaB. Sw d Sartosa.
|ara«a. rpectout lal.

and •4'Jttj.
ROUE. l i  aara. aRy 

Total MMt. Ukr I:

Small

DWBU. LANS 
drapat. c Lap aaypK

I badratPi brlak
rd. drapat. caryat raalral baa4 

apla iAtl 44S14

Oapbla | i
parmaiiU 

COONTET
ealrr Tt__________________

STOP DKLAkUMO-C Mb M ta. af llrtac
Racr. pinr daa. raal flrie Hi i  Ktichaa

lly tlrctrK. lortly drapri. •aal aar-

O pper tpaXy to 
Mae. vary Mtr

aatpna a top tatoraal
aeatay. I  b idratM. S 

baOu. (Itotae raaBL aNh toada af aa-
wai throuflMmt
Wt Ibara toma of tto  bait baft la b « t-  

proparty w b m Uii. tan aa tor 
Mfonaattoe.

a q c r n r  nt i  
s w  arttlTL AlllM ai 
«d. AM 4 -n ii

tl.S  
tea yraiB

eat IN  aw.
RRAB tICHOOL tl.i

S BEDBOOU MOOSE. MM aeully. Bap. paiad 
trela earaar Duel air. rMtad baat lai RBW I 
taaw. AM 1 ^ 1  bath.

I  badruum fraato. 
v a c a nt  BRICX — I 

bai

loraly drapra. •n«l aar- Iradadope plllbuy

IP r r s  POB BALE WE HAVE IT. 
LOT WriH UB IP YOU WANT

T O  SE L L  OR BUY 
Plro, Auto Ltabillly 

Notary Pubtte

pan BALB eeeay m t
411 Tptaaa AM 4-S

____  1 Ula
aoactoua UrtaitoMlas raam, car- 
tiaw  Fall aeuiir. 

PKAMR-Syactoaa raaoM. erramit
 ̂ built ta ranyr-aran. Only

OOLIAO MI-S-brdreera bama aa parrd
Arira' A a*'" *'*'** ” ***■ ****■ *****

P^K N IL L  X apactout roocna.

We Will ApprodaU Your Inquiries

bill Sheppard & co.
Slaughter

Multipio Listing 
Real Estate k

Member MulUpIo listing Servtca 
AM 4-MB u n  O re tt

Realtor 
Loans 

AM 4 2161
C  I P^K N IL L  r  apactout roamt. t  earamlcslaughter **"
, ------  “ * * *  TRADE tfi rotniy brtex. IW ap-AM 4-3682 

U7VBLT a a m . 
atoctrta kRehaB.

katha, tuUt-ta raa«a. Dtalry.

RXTtaA Hisn taaaa
prantr S-brdrarm houw.

I brdraaan. aaar NCJC. Maw  
PRETTY brtak taPta I I 

lioH  dPPB. (M

w i‘m .  TO PMOW TWIb ratra arad I 
baertatn bagw. |m*U7 drapaa. paal aer- 
pal. dadbla cirtierldtaraya. IM ft. tot

esiUy earpatad
bona oa TRADR 1 badroan 

ta (totorada Sprlawa. t’alarada. Can 
4-td3t

IT Mda rrertryd aftor Uw ttoatas Uwa 
Pill ar rrlumrd imaaanrd N<i bid rrwy ba,  - N<i
tftUMrrPa tar a partod af Mina (Ml 
daya aftor dw data ao Phtoh bidt a n

Thto aattoa la lataad aad tlava purap- 
aW to aulhtniy aaafarip<( ta Rw gedar- 
ajyead y  taayw af Oir a t f  a f h i f  

I. Mraath drdtaanar 
Ctcnmiaaiaa nf tha

Cfln.rnrd 
d w  afr RIG

CUy
by Oto 
«t EM

BV 
ATTETT
c. n. Moa

K> dPNINO TXX.AS 
OWNER 

Roern. Martr

ay, CUy Aacrataiy

W ILL T R A D E

Nice 2 bedroom homo in Edwards 
Heights, carpeted throughont, cen- 
ttnl heat, fenced hoekyord. Trade 
equity for moot anvthing clear.

CaU Pop Appointment 

W O RTH  P E E L E R  

AM 1-1311 AM 4-8413
PRICRD FOR OMte balr Map t  btd- 
raaai beana d>ticca. Vary alea Lap daaa 
parmrnt. raaiaBabla pwntlilr atyawnta. 
1411 Mata euaal. ar call aflar d a.oL 
AM 44777.

irra
aril laad.caprd. AU for tll.<
a<on'h.

OWNER LRAVI.VO aa aharl a a llca -i brU- 
rtomi. I arytty kalha. toiyr MrcY Jtch- 
fn. rninmer ha l-Nytac ftwin ca-aatrd. 
arapat MTot cqoHy

K f c r  FRAMB Bdiar all arbaota. I brd- 
fancad 71 IL lot ceyared 
at Only SIAIW. torma. 

LOerTraM btaallfal Mirk 
t  erfantr baiha. l i t  d dMnt 
earpM waprt. daabla earaaa. 

Hiaad to tan.
iRGE RMl' 4 ee  FPrdtia ta aarauaat

aandilton III IM. aaauma loan 
'tWU bEDRaXM m oM  ta Harly Amrrl- 

aaa rotora l-ahapad kNchrn Rrary 
IMin larea aaO eBetifal 7 nto* ctoaato.

1417 Wood 
J o Anno Porrest AM 4-6286 
Billy Mae Sheppard AM 4-5B4S 
LoatricB Ewing AM 3-2253 

LoU Sheppard AM 4-3961 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618

VERT NKW 4 badrdapi . Oa itltto ly  fur  
Mahrd In Aytan Vlllatt I1.1M Rill apuMf. 
Total M4M SM ntoadhly ••ymaaU.
HIM DOWN ROTS Wla Btoa S badroaiN. 
Cemar, l i l t  N. Oract.
ON PICKEN»-«I1W daPT. Btoa 1 bad- 

I. aarpar, fapsad. 41% par teal Ol 
loan, S'.1 PHialh. 444M total
MM DoW R-1 badraam. SM MB UIB.

earaxa-ttorua. Oely SUM depa
PABcJiBir-r tpastaud btdrptoir. Om>.

aaparato dtoPM ftaan. family axe kUSt 
an. dtpkia par ""  irtoM

TW1 ACRES aa

fara«a, Sll.tM FHA oeaimat- 
hlfbPay Zanrd tor taial-

TO T  STA L C U P 
AM 4-79M 806 W 18th

/iianila C an p a y ^ M  4-ntd  
Clro Hinlnaa-AM 44N1 

RARnAIN sp e c ia l - B it  S badraam aa 
NdalM It  M. M fl earpatad llyhie 
raam. IH baiba. ntoa rleaalt. daubto ta- 

tovaly ahniBa. IniU tmaa. laaMd 
pan. atarm eaUar. Oafir ItSta 

localiM
’ACtOUR 7 ROOM funilMiad beuaa. 

hardpoad ftoora. fandaltod ■» 
tparunani. tp faar kd. SlI.Md. 

NEAR bCliOOLS-Lavrly 7 bad mum, dap. 
talab. nap aarpal. tm arad paito. rad- 
Pood fancr ll7.kSA
EDWABOS RBIORTS-Frtlla S kaWaom. 
kNaban-dm-Rraplaca. eanlral haal, dual

JAHCE M ORALES

AM 4-6008 2463 Alabama

H H. SQUYRES 
1006 B lu ab on n et A M  44421
7 ROOM-BATH claaa ta. MM doPR.
? il88k rnif&ilirb.SL'rS!
loma larmi.
7 ACRBR IN cHy Mnrila SiSM aajh. 

II Oeod LolaI Bara bavtraf
I

O ofjA b MI -Immaealato brick trim pllh 
a larya tayUinr OR kitebm. nlaa ca- 
raiiilt balh. -Mictoua Uyiat raam. draa 
ri-apri Prnrad back yard. UH as. ft. 
aaiy I174H l

air. Mlto. fenerd yard Sit MS. 
OOo6 FABfd^-Mwr Bit Aeitoe; 11  
1 eaad arlta. bama. ihrd>. IB 
(.alHyitl

_  A rm
rattan. 71 tcraa pa.iura. all taacad 

Lrl Ua .Shop It To You 
BRICK ROME* tllM a-M tO M

Ui UM Xaur Praparty

NEW AND MODERN 
Largo ) bedroom on H oerd. 8716 
down. Mahogany rabinote, larpe 
cIobbU , 36 gal. water hoator, 
doubia sink, carport and steragt. 
i^ s t  of Big Spring.

M. H. BA

For Sale By Owner
Reridential Lot at 1617 East 16th 
If Interested CaO , . . .

AM 4-4234

PAiiMS k  lU N cm ea AS

LA N D  SALE

Just -New Offered For Soie
aaa arrat. N<plb af Lara taa Tataa IM 
ncrat ta cnUiapUaab fair to a«ad lapaaa. 
•M bapaa. ipat b a n  aad ynp IW acra

---- -------  ^  maplf af
y 4f brlcaUap patorpatar PUb paaatanpy at urlcauaa a

^ mi^ea! Ita  iMiit*iMatTl| * iK r *af•a aa^*pa ***" * ad

Box 222

A. R. W ood 4  Son
Colorado Ctty, Tex.

Ph RA AJTia

DIXIE APARTMENTS: S and 1 
ayarlapMla aad badraama BUIt paid. AM 
l-tUI. tlM Saarry. Saa ta I t  Rutladxa. 
Mxr
WELL P O R N ianO  (taelax. eamatoC 
cpupla ar tafanL arafar '

IllSM urrNo pau. At4>ly Scurry. AM 4-SSi4

BlUa Mid. AltracUTC raiaa. Elm Courta. 
I7M Waal Ird
I BOOM PUEMBEBD apartaMPL aoueto 
aaly. AM 4-r7bA
MICELT PUBNUREO aearunapL I raama 
and ballL 1 BUM aaU. Near BaM AM ASbdL
TWO BOOM farMMtod aearlinaala. Bttla 
paM. E. L Tala. MM W Blehpay M
ONE. TWO aad tbraa ream furalabal

prtTato. aUbtiaa paid Av 
car dll Mead. Ktae Apaltmaau. Ml Joba-

NKB. LABOR furaUBad aeaitnianl. arv 
vato BaiA. P a ta r  paid. Oopaalaira. 411 
Laacaator. tepl7 SM Waat Ith.
ONB LABOR laralibad apartment, 
atolrt. PrtraU ‘ ‘ 
ratoar. aealy
atolrt. PrtraU bath. Patar paid 411 

■“  Waal Idt.
CLEAN I BOOM RiLltetd apartarianl. ap- 
atwra. «M Niaatb. Milt paid Meatra B ie  
Laaaaatar, AM S-7I4A
LABOR S BOOM hpplabad * « toa  AM 
ssaer ar AM S444t.
NICB CLEAN 7 raam hpalaatd apart
ment. apatalra. Etaaimital Uriat. AM 
444ta
TRnCK 7 BOOM caafatSably faralalwd 
y r t m j a t i  Na blUa paU. I M -----17

UNFUtmBOED APTS.
FTVB noOM nafaratahid aeartmeal.-btue 
PdM OaS AM 4-I4M
7 BBOBOOM ITMTUBNieWED 
4.14W ar toaulra Ijd7 B lincata
NICB 4 ROOM aad hath aMiimiMad du- 
ptoa. SIT w  m iattl taquira IIM tyaamara.

dupirt 
AM 44IM aflar S-ab

Near llih
EXTRA mCR
•tea Paati ray haat. carraa 
PlaM thaaptna Captor AM 4
DVPUU~imPURMIBREO ̂ r a a m a . arV 
vato Padk. te a s  Baal 4to Apply CM Beat 
4U. AM 4.M1S

dani
ZSS;

OiOAHOMA RANCH
FOR SALE•

Arraa—BaMBpaad ObIMiama 
I P M r-SM b acrac Btoa dtoi 
la, tiapadaia Madera bacM. load 

cat. balMtaet aad taarat Raa 
a te  aalpaa an year ejb

FARM 
In ArkansBi

0 6  Acrte erlth 3 bedroom house. 
Located H mile of Lake Norfork 
near Bull Shoola Dam. Excellent
bunting, fishing and water skiioi

M c D O N i^ M c C L E S K E Y
AM  4-M61 A M  4 -4 W  A M  44087

FARM k  IU.NCR LOANS
PM A cxn  e r o a  ftn a  te  eeatmieL  
•aar Itatorate CHy. Mat 4 taaka. 411 
aSTM kibat. m  aCTM caMyatltta W atraa•••H MWroeit.

a c bBb- ^  b o o m  a te  kata, i ite  ax
R near taad patar. )  muaa _

CNf- Up MBaa to taka. OMy
■OTcn lee w Mattw

a l  t MWaattaai •% Pitaeralt

GEO. E LL IO T T  CO.
606 MAIN

RENTAU
BEOROOM.<l 11
n ic e  bbomoom . 
tbalky HaU. ~Itbt icarry

M Ptadad'7. Pbona Mra.

MOWARD ROUSR ROTBL Wa kaaa aar- 
aral mama avaUabla. Weekly rataa BU M
ate la  PrtraU balta awld aerrtoa
tar naca ‘ .........................  *
Runnala

Ura. " AM 4401. Ird

p r i v a ib  room .
etata M AM 44SM tram U W -  . .  
a m .  ar altar l a e  p o .  kto Rumwto.

erlyala bama. Niee,
■ ^  -  - to m

nraWT BETHOOM. ayarythlnc furuMbad. 
7 Blaaka af towa. AM A iM T M  i t u i S i .
ROOMA FOR Rent. MBM 
Ratal. 7M Oragy Iraaa Martin
PPBCIAL WBCICLy MCa. Devntopn
to! an P7. 1% btoak iiartB af BtrtPay *th
RBDRCXIM WITH caakla|^^r^lataa.rau Patb ate antraitoe.
WTOMINU noTKU andar e c u _____
HMPI M.M Peak and op. DaUr maid aara- 
laa, free TV ate artyatc aaitlim lal. AM

ROOM ft ftOARO
ROOM AND ^ g er ^ _ J liee  claaa raama.
a ll Runnrli.
PURNMHKD APTB.

7 LAROR ROOMS, bath, claaa 
W eui AM 4-7474 ar AM ATCM 
L’NPURNISRRD 7 ’ROOM dPBlea aaart- 

AMty aaat dear. Mt Real tto. 
AM 44717;

F l’RN iaiRD  HOUSES
OMR REDROOM furatabad 
but CaM AM 4baM

lU
K nO A  N lc n -7  
aaaple ar
AM t n n .

famlahad hopya. 
a. AM a r r u  ar

I boom  Pl-RMMItED haata. M77 B Md. 
Ptaam yard Apely 1411 baalh MMa

taarm taUw. Alta traitor hauaa aauabto
aaa ar tpp A ll4 7 f“
M7CKLV PVENl.tllEO 
Ately Itia  Runnala
1 ROOM PDRNieaRD
riaaa. faaaad yard IM 

dM ------ I4H

7_ROOM PCRiniMRO haaaa aaar Waab.
— ew y *ta ssMT
mCBLT PVRMiansO 4 mama, 
raatar. SM maplh. aa bina paid Ba

7 ROOM PURNUtNI  
Aaeiy h i  B. mm

AVAILABLB mow -  furatabad 
lane bedmnmt tarred yard aa b 
J R Hallla. IH Alrbaee Rate
SMALL 1 BOOM larnMtad ^blilt paid, raa tllar I.M Md '. riaaa to. 

y AM

I  b o o h  PUBMMBBD baaaa. aa Mila 
paid *aa mapM I t e  W. Mid AM 4-4IM.

Be W ise —  E co n o m u e

Remodeled. New Owner KHchBn- 
etles. Bills paid. Childreu wel
come, Bus Weekly-Monthly Rates.

K E Y  MOTEL
AM 3-M7S

TWO REDROOM faralahad hauaa. wen
am‘‘44M# "* *** **“ ■
)  HRBB ROOM and bath aluiitoa aaid  
1477 Raat Jrd AM 4MM
NICMLT P URMMBBU I racM rUIMe,

itrjsr- “•
I ROOM ROUAE ter rent AU aap Ipr- 

----  Tula paid HC Baal 1Mb.
S ROOM PURNiOW B bama. 1
porktae coupla. MP marlh.
I t e  Scurry, rear dM 477M. After a,' a M

1 aaraaiibTu MBdid.

FOR REMT ar aala—t  rnmn and bath
lurntobad h----- ‘ .... ................  “
i-aan. le iiurtrtnbito. b a |ia ^ te i ^ '  l i t  Ltodbam AU

NICB ClftAM s  raawi fundabed bopM. 
^  BM . air aaodhtonad. cauelt obly. 
iaH fabnaan.

alebad
l-MOWLf 
baaaa. 7 « Abram, rear. AM U fS:

FOR RENT I tmaO 1 room and batb 
furalibed bniaa. OaU AM 4-44U.

rURNISHED OARAOB aoartniant. p a ltr  
paid. Mfanl vatoaMe. A M y art.-  4 M 
p m . P aakdata. .'.S B IMh.
DUPLEX — 1 ROOM mealy lumlthad.
rpaa a'apatopB, haabaiara ar rpppfa.wllttoa^^ld. w aai:y ar manthty rata. 

i iw E O1 ROOM PUIRMMBO teartenaMB. arV 
aata baths, IrletAtirr. MUa paM. Claaa ta. 
am Mata. AM 41741

ROOM PURMMNaD ipirWllliit. M  
Coupla or a e a ite

•m an ch!
I  ROOM Ain> bsM ftindtM S lyarlinaBt, 
STS m a ^ .  Mda paid  IMS T n i m a f .  
te a r  AM 1-SML
i)ftK i, ro6 mI •eartm aat. CaE

PURNIBHED 1 noWM 
lacatton Bllla paid. CaU A

Rita

Anooii piniiriMlEO MbtnaMf. aMaa~Si7
ascapi amaU abBd, Apefr TM RaU._______
TNREB LAROB
daeoratod. bUla 
AM 4 T47t  a r  '

■te bAth. aewty
W. Mb. data ta.

rtIRMWMED DUW.RX -7  tarta rriaML
naca*1Rimlt Tti*13t!s er*Tfif 4%C

610 Tulaoo
BARNES

AM 3-2631
FURNHRED OARAOB aparunent. 4 
raama. Ptlb fpod earata- MUa paM, Its 

'  AM -t-MM.

4 ROOM AND 1 raara furnithtd beutat. 
Na bitfa paM, Apply MIP Orate.
UNFURNISHKO BOU8F.S B4
NICE 1 BEDROOM houra next to Alr- 
baaa. lett RlueMnl In Arinn AddlUan. 
447 maotb AM 474M ar AM 4 4SMI
MODERN 4 iUWM unlurnubed bame.

_A.irb— ■ • *  maalb. AM 47144 or

b r ic k  S BEDROOM. S baUia. earpatad,' 
draped. 1174 :mtatb AM E M M ______
S ROOM UNFURNieHED houia pitlTbalh? 
tadajoraird. 7 Mllaa north. 1% mlto 
af kand tprtnea. riayd  Rati.

! « « S S W 4 ’S?Tar*A*L

UNPTONieilEO CLBAlf f  raam h a ^  
M4 E. I4U  ^  S-MH tuaday aad after 
S M a  m. w ta teay t.
FOR RENT

lyard^nMback 1 badraam f(. home
______________ I. Can AM ______ __
t^ R ^ M  UNroRMMHED bouaa. toeptoda.*AlTf.,.  ̂ «• *

* ■■DROOM bouaa lo-•atad lie w aib IM mopM. AM A4IM.

t  RfWM -BATH—unturnMiad bouaa. Rear 
aaa DaUai. Coupla ar one paraan. AM

<
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1 4 ,  1 9 6 0

tOMBU. I fMOW. 
»  Mala ar aaU

iMrtBMaL aaar
3 d  A U '* 4 S

■aal—

MITMENTS
ly M
a Yaalad Bat 
mr Air taaa.

IwnlalMd. tnm- 
aaaa. AM h t m .
aartmaat. arlvata 
aaM. Baar U4 
M  WaafelMiaa.

labad aaanmant.

aparuaaat. MUa

B7»
lahad iaartmani. 
WUl aaaaat aaaU

ind aalh duplax. 
J. rra«ar. AM

aaartmanl.
p au . m r  W.

BiBlai. Ha aata.iT art.
apartiaaal, 

aiST  AM 4ATW
aHmanl. t  taema 
Maar Baaa. AM

k van larolaAad.

raan fundabad 
’arrtlUBd tum l*-  
I trd aad Bub-

1  and } raant 
I BUU paid. AM 
B. M. IbuladAa.

»■#«. eamalaC 
baaa paraanaal.

ry. AM AiMA
liad apaflaianta. 
laa. Elm Caurta.

paitaaaaL aot*la

anaiaat I faaeia 
Maar Baaai AM

» a r t a i l i  B«la 
t Btcavay aa

I paid
Jaba-

Donataara. All 
at Mb.

apartatmt. w  
r^jield 411 Laa-

4 apaftiaai il. ap- 
Bld MaMra B it

furaybai apafA 
cal Unud. AM

itaMr laraWbad

ISO

t 1«

■AIM aflar A-aa

Id 4
M w  turn

"S' £a
AMU

VrnMMd Iwivta. 
AM ATTU ar

■a. MM B M .  
aaput Mata

I4t>

I paid Ra

laa. valar paid.

d aa MUI aaM.

bauaa. tiaaa la. 
iBd auada? AM

tod AM

onoiiuze
r»pr KHchBiA 
'h i ld r r a  w ^ ^  
o n th ly  R a t t t .

EL

Id bauaa. wan 
AM AIMS ar

I MUMaa
I

M maalb.
ratiaaa,
ibTdM

I. AD aM ma.
BA 1 jaraaii or 
lib. bTu paid. 
•A A/iar A AM

■aem and baib 
t  Llndban AM

iwaidiad bnuM. 
1. oaupla oali.

t  r a a t  fUB' 
A4Tai.var. AM

tmm and baib 
-AAU.
rnlibcd
Oratf.
8E9
I nral ts Air- 
inmi Addldan. 
M 4 41W
mtabad hotor. 

AM A7I4A or

•U m, earpafad, 
M4to
oina with bath. 
. lb mlla aa»t

bauaa. MA W,
l-tr«  ar A li

aday and
bauaa. 
I aftar

bpma. 
AM AAAM AA4̂  _
bouaa. loeMad 

iBUUlra AW K.

K>M ' houta~la> 
4. AM AAWI

Id bauaa Baar 
• paraan. AM

DENNIS THE MENACE
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

Bonut On First Lean 
$25 To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM t- tm  219 Srmrrr

RIMIAY TV LOG
K H m -T V  n iA N N R L  t  -  M ID L A N D

to 9^- F eetw e*# |
If IWOvrlBtlMi OrlMir*
le j^ T iu a  U Thf Ul*11 ff-riMt
U fO TMt u t;»« AiMVtil
12 10 rrtvfvMtn Of I

r»iu)
1 i9  At Work !
I iL  BftstrlbfU 
1 10-On!f 
4 IB-Tolk n%rk

rroM
I 10—Bclmro FlrtK«
•  fO-Oo#rtuitf Trail T 00̂- !»>'>«roee 
I ao—Dtrali Oharo 
f  a»—l.Atrtto Youftf 
I io -a»o  MuDt

10 io Haw*. WoaiOorM l^TTirelrn
11 lO-OW* Off 
MOMD%Y
6 ^nOTOtlOMl7 aa-Tortor
f  no.Doutb Hr Ml 
a l a —Pla? Tour Huncb

la a ^ P n r o  to lllfbi 
If lB-^«nr«furatw»a 
U fO-TrvOi or

f aaamiaaaoa 
II lO -n  Could Oa Ta«
U fB-MaUaea 
1 fO <m»m for a Doy 
I 10-l«retta  Yaunc 
t ao-T#«md Dr kla^aaa

P r w  TWaf Baaia 
1 fO—FlayBiNwa 
1 lO—Adr T l»a  
4 OO—TBoatra If  
4 10—KomM EonrtTal 
1 30—Throo Otooftt 
1 IS—Ropoft 
f  a^M ovc. Woatbtr 
a w -Tha R#b«i 
7 PlaaOo i«o 
7 10—Won* Porta 
f  m  Polar Omm 
t  10—Pour Mao
•  iO 0la»f ADaii 

It AO.Nov*. WooiWr 
la ia-al*rk Poor
U fO—Oica o n

Wb Use Tubes
EXPERT

T\'
REP.\IR 

•'» r.rrtB

CITY  Radio & TV  
Servica

KEDY-TS CH.ANNEL A — BIG .HPkI n G

EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 4-I1T7

12 SS-Oiya Oa 
I aa-Tliu U Tbo Ufa 
I 10—E dom of tha Ooa 
i  OO-Ouadat fpurU 
1 10~ Ulo cd ROoy 
4 00-L.brroro 
4 10—Loatoara Woik 
1 00-WaH Dt»aar 
4 fO-La*»ta
a lO-Oot ni* (Oo Monaaa 
7 00 Id  OaUlvaa 
f  00-Tboalro
f  10- Allrod Itttchrark 
f  fO Ooorto OoOai 
f  10- TYit* Maa Daveoa 

M aa- w w i a Mr Lmar
10 lO -N ov*
If 4S-Woailiar
to lO-AiM caoa 
12 10 Otra on

MONDAY 
7 4S—otga Oa 
7 lO -N aat
• tO-Rtr.iard WoltoVi
• is-C aol taatafoaf aa—Erd Hava
f lO-Oa TW Oa 

la aa—I Looo Luc?
If la—Doaonibor Prwlf 
II ao-Leva af Ufa 
II 10-Eiicna Pair 

112 M-Wov*
112 fO—Waal Toiaa NoWf 
III Oa-Car$M«
U .lf—Warld Tufaa 
I fO—OotLor ar Weraf 
I 10—Hou«a Part!
I fO' MUiMaairo 
I S^Vardm  la T a m  
J fO-Br$cbtar Day

1 15 oarraf Plana
2 ia-E d«a af KlfM 
4 oa-U fa  af lUIay 
4 10-Caraaaaa
0 Of Laaaay Tm m  
0 If QaMk Draw McOrav
f  ao> Parni Editor 
f  l> -D oat Edvard* 
C 10 Nitorta 
7 10—PaiTior Eaova 

Pa*l
f  fO—Danny 1>omaa 
f  10 Aaa OaPbara 
f  fO-Motaoaar 
0 m  Jaao AUyiKia 

If ao—Nov*. Waathar 
If 10-Tlia Poba)
11 m M»ve*>#
12 lO-Otfn Off

THE STEREO S H O P -A M  3>3121
OM AoCfU RIeIiwbt — CIm p  U DobeUn  A Webb Villngo 

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMRRAON SALF.fl AND SERVICE 
Merew 4 HI-FI SeU — RadlU 4  n*  Repair 
CemBlete Hlack Of Rererda and F ^ lp m eat 
GET ACQl AINTFO SERVICE CALLS 93.M

KOSA-TV' CHANNEL 7 — OD9:AiSA
r]o-cdtirM~m^i
4 ao—Bryal Tbooira
4 » * u r a  af Biloy 
1 no- B it Mar
5 4S—Douf Edvard* 
a fO -B ovt. WoaiBor 
9 m  Nttona 
7 10—mOaf Enava Bat! 
I M—Danny Tbovnaa 
I 1 0 -Ann OoUiara 
0 iO—Branaaay 
a 10—Manliar.t

I# to-NavR. aperta
la IS—Tata* Today 
I# If—Wftilirr 
la 10—Jontmr Bt&fO 
1 1 :00- M enau*a

If » - a i f o  Oa 
If 10-Camara 1
11 fO—Baattat Quirca
12 to—Cartoon*
1 Ba»pbaUt ff Baort*
2 I f-P a r a  lha BaUaa 
a f f —Oitiaaa*t
4 lO-Conata Bovi 
I fO—OmaU World 
I M -lR h Cratury 
4 fO—LoAsta
4 10 Dranui tOa Mmaca 
7 fO -Pd BuMivan 
f  i f  - No( Par Htra 
f  10-Alfrrd HUrheork 
f  *0- OaoTfP tlobrl 
f  1 0 - Man Without 

A Ottn
la fW-Brv*. Waalhrr

10 20—tata* Today 
14 m-M ositltma 
klONbAT
• fO-Nrv*
I IS-CafTi Rar.taroa• aO—Rad Bwr
4 lO-On Th* oa  

t* (0 ^ 1 taaa Lucy 
14 M-Popaya
11 aa—Lora of Ltfa
II 10—Orarck f«>r To rov
11 4 S -0 .i .d ia t  U fh t
12 ao—p;aTbou<a
12 10-WnrM Turaa 
rao—Bettor or Wnroa 
1 10-llou*# Party 
1 fO-MUItoaaira 
I 10—Vrrtbal la Toart 
1 ao—BrtfMer Day 
1 IS-Oarrrt Storm

KCBD-TV (HANNEL II ~  L t’BROCK
U  15—llgn On 
II ]A- FrcMIrr* 0 (  

r«Kb
I 4A- Do* W»b»*r 
I lA-bbKkrtbbU 
5 M—Ooll
4 W—Tim *' Frb»»nt
I IIP-Mr«l thb F rrii
5 to—Aabt- M t.<ind«a 
4 4P-0«rrlMMl Trail
1 00—«howc»*b
I to—Dliibb a»>r*
* tp—Lorn lb Young
* to -L o rk  Up 

It 0»-M bir f

11 do—pnoVCbNO 
MOWDAT 
A to—CiMorooiu
1:A»-Trd*T
• «A-r>ouih Rb Ml
• to—PINT Tour Runrb 

14 bo-Pry* y  Rt(ht
14 )P—Concmlrotiaa 
II ;W-Truth or

CanbequonrM 
II t o - l l  Could Bo you 
II 40—bomo ond AUon 
It to-biuM  
I bO—Duorn (or o Day 
I t o -  lN>mia Yount 
S 00—Toting Dr MolonoIt Ji—Nowb. Wtblhor___

KPAR-TV m.YNNEL I* -  BWEETW.^TER

1 to—FTom Tb»»o Hoou 
S OP—I'amody Tbratr*
1 JO-MiUnro 
t  ap—Maopli a :ny Tima 
5 15 -M r DUt Ally.
S 45—H r r r 't  H ovtll 
4 bP—Nbvt Wbolbor 
f  15—Boport 
4 to—Thrvmno 
7 10—Wrlla Pargo
I Ob—Prirr Uunn
i  to—Tbia Man Dbvtoa 
» :IO-MaYoryk 

14 00-ljivm an  
It to -N r « i. Waalbar
II i«-Jork  Poor

11 55-Algil On 
l .bA-Thlt U Tbo Ulb 
l:to -B 'd n m  e( «ha Sao 
1 M -8anday 8r«ru  
3 to—Pro and Con 
t to-L lbtrbtb  
t to—L iw rncb  Wrik 
5 bO— brtdto 
5:to-M lh Ctnlury 
t:g»-l.aablo
• :to-I>onnU thb MrobCt 
7 «n -(.d  Kiilllton
I 00-M an WlUiout 

A (luB
I » -A lfr r d  m trh c o rk
* OO-rirorsb Oohol 
b 30—U 8. Marahal

It ng-Wbat’a My Una?
10 to -N (« a  
W:4»-Wralbor 
IA;IS—Ahowcobo

13-30 8lgO Off 
MONDAY 
T:4A-Mgo Or 
7 5 4 -Nova
i  OO-RIrhord Nnttolot
I  15—Cbpl. Kongoroo 
b 04—Rod Rdvo
• 34—On Tbo Oo 

14 04—1 Loro Lucy 
l4 :3 4 -R o n tp c r Room 
ll:44-Layr M Ufa 
ll:30.-O iiM lng Light
II 45-H oin4 P a ir
II oo-N ovt
13.04—Waal Tcxai R eal
II I t—C anooni 
II to -W o rld  Tuma 
I ao—B ailer or Worao 
I 34-Hoiiaa P a rty  
lao -M IU Io n a lrc  
l : t o —Vardlet la T ourt

1 00—B righ ter D ay 
J-15—goeret glorm  
I  to - B d to  o( Nlgbl 
4 to -I .K a  o( Riley
4 34—Cortoona
5 44-L oonay Tunao 
5 34—Wuirk Draw

M eO rov
I  14—Neva. W aolher
4 15-D oug E dw ard t
I 14- Maerla
7 to—F'ther Knovt Beal 
a mo-Dtany Thnmoa
I  14—Amt HoUiem 
a 04—H en n ra rr
I  to -M a n  Without 

A Uun
14 0 4 - Neva. W eather 
10 10—The Rebel
II 04—8hovra«o
It M -8lon on __________

KDl B-TV niANNEI, 13 -  Ll!BBOCK
14.to  -atgn On 
tO;to—Churrh of Chrlat 
llilD-Ubormeo 
Il'M —Ady Dnllmlled 
l.lD -TliU  U The Llfo 
l;to-K 'dom  o< tho Sea 
t:04-8unday Rporta 
3 3 0 -Talent Varletlet 
4:to—Lavrrnre Welk 
l : te - sm a ll  World 
I : t o - 10th canlary 
t o o —Loailo
g .to-D m nla the Menoeo 
7 04-Bd avnifta 
itOD-TlMalro 
t  to-ANrod Rnehroek 
4:W—Oeerfe Oohol 
t'Sh—Booevo S 

10 Oh-WlMl'l My U M f , 
It to m wA

It 45—Wealhor 
laSh-ghovcaso  
II 30—Sign Off 
MONDAY 
7 45—Sign On 
7:5h-N4Va
i  tO-nirhord Hnitelel 
115—Capl. Kangaroo 
5 44—Red Rowe 
• 14-On The Oo 

14:44—1 Loro Lucy 
l4:S^Deeetnher Bildo 
M 04-LOT4 of LUo 
Il'to-N om o Potr 
U:A4-Neva
11:14—Weal Tekoa Neva 
11:14—Nannea In Neva 
U:S4—World Tuma 
1:14—Bettor or Wort# 
l:W—Nouoo Party 
1:44—MIUMDoIro

t  y 4 -T erd lc t to T o u rt
3 a o -N rIc h lo r  Day 
1 15-Serrel Storm 
t .3 4 -K d g a  M NlglU
4 44—Llfo of RUay
4 to—Cartooat
5 aa—Looney Tunei
I to-Qulek Draw

M rO rav
4 04-N rw a. Weolher 
4 IS—Doug Bdwaida 
i  1 4 - N igeria 
T'54—P 'lh e r  K nov t Baot 
t 'g g —DoMiy Thamoa 
I.to—Ann tothorm 
•  04-HenneaeT 
(  14-Juno AllyMO 

10:44—Ntwt. W oalhtr 
14 to -T b o  Nehol
II 04 Showcara
U  S 4 -« lea  oa

klNTALS t  BUSINESS SERVICES
UNEURNI8HED HOUSES B4

B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r o l d ,  S u n d a y ,  F e b .  1 4 ,  I 9 6 0  5 - B
•M PUM PING Scrylca. attapaalfc to p . | 
(anka. g rra to  Irapa claanod. Boo- |

4 A IX 1  BEDROOM unfuralabod bouao 
lar SW State Connactuma lo r olocirlc 

or gaa tCova and tu ta n o tto  waaiwr. 440 
n o n t i :  AM teTM .
DNyOM asilBO S BEDROOM. Itneod 
yard, ptatty clooott. Water paid. AvolL 
obit BOW. J. B. Boitto. Its Alrbooa Booi.

D A rj 
lie
aooablo. MI4 Weat Igth,
TIMB TO plant your toeing gardon. plow, 
lug, grading, lavolUag. all 
work. AM 4-4UA

AM 4-MI3.

kiodb Troelar

TARO DIRT. ftrtU laar. rod oolelaw  oond. 
nu-lB f i t .  ertTowoy grotoL  AM 4 d tn .  
D  O. MoMto.

CLEAN I BEDROOM unfumlabtd bouao. 
eoriMirl. alurago, lenrad yard. AM 1-llM 
altar 4 40 p.m
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM haute, now. 
ly decoraled. fenced yard, lawn, garage, 
near Alrboai Prefer couple, accept one 
amall child. 545 AM 4.45to____________
S ROOMM AND balh on 4 acraa. In Kenao- 
beo HelghU. CoU AM 4A17».___________
UKrUBMISRBO S BOOM And bath, naor 

hoola tod WonolM cantor, ISO Bant' 
bUli POM. A M tJ lIS _________________
J BEDROOM UNPUNNISHCD bout 
New Plenty of cloael apace, torport. 
yard fenced. AM ATttT._______________
3 ROOM AND both, eonlrol beat, plenty 
of bulU-lna. U U  E. till. laqutro 1704
Atata._________________________________
5 ROOM DNPURNI8HED. woibcr eonoao- 
lion, laoi B. Itib lao mooUi. Apply 2111 
Johnaoo.________________________________
MODERN 4 ROOMS for raol-Locatod on 
HUUop Rood. 1% acre ground, gaod well 
ond preoapra pump, woU-ta-vall carpet, 
togulra 05—

I H A T  C O M n i M T  

m*k«rt of lino wosfom hoft
ma o P R i K a .  t t z a s

407 Runnels

ro R  m c K  iorvlpa ooU AM
lie lank.CettpooI aantloa.
TOMMY’!  PHOTO Lob. Pbotofranha for 

T occoilon. Weddtog-RartlaaOilldrvn. 
I 4-S4JR AM 44Mg.

bbery. do 
kinda af yard work, voab vlndova. 
ton Loo. AM 4.A5M.

oU

VlGAR-8 TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-Stao Drjt or Nlfht 
iei2 AyIoii'

COTTON BURIU. rad catlav aand. bvn^ 
yard fertUUcr. Rapair or kuUd foacaa. 
remov* Iraa*. AM

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-487S ARer •  P J f .
TRUCK. TRACTOR, laodor. and bookhpo 
hire, block top ooll, barnyard (ortUliar, 
driToway gravtl, eoUeha. aand oitd gtayol 
dellvorod. Wlnatoo Rllpatilek. dtoT R3C
44157.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt W ork-Pavin* 

Poet Holes Du* 
AM 4-SlU

BARNTARD I^RTILBER. roi 
aock or load. Cottoto burro, 
joba. AM 2-MB.

fteo. by

You Who
HIGH

Did Not Finish
SCHOOL

Are invited te write for FREE booklet—Telit hew you 
Diploma in your ipare lime. Newest text! hiralhlied. 
of service. Why accept less than the best. Belter Jobs 
lb« High Scheel graduate.

AMKRICA.N SCHOOL
Box 1982 . Dept. BX Odessa. Texas 

Name ....................................................................................

can earn 
61 years 
le ge te

Address ................................. ..................... PhON  ̂ .......
Ctty ....................................... ......................  KiaU __

1 ROOM UNPURNIBHED heuao at II .. 
Nolan. Pbena AM 4-2131 ar apply at aul 
Scurry._________
POR RENT 1 bedroom brick bouie. ctn- 
tral heal^oellng. I liaao month. AM 4-7145
S ROOM AND both, unfuraltbed. clean, 
eonlartobla. pored itreet, ISOS Ovena. 
445 ninnih To tea call AM 1 -4 ^
TUB NICE one badrnem bouaat. Unfur- 
ntohad. Call AM 4-4J1A
■utROK 5 ROOM nnlurauhed bouao. 545 
oweoa. Mavly dsooraud. Sao lady neat

4 ROOMS AND bath unfuraitnod houaa, 
4 «  pic«th. 444 Pork. OUl AM 4-4375

Factory Rebuilt 
KIRBY

Vacuum Geaiier 
Bargain

Like New *  Guaranteed 
Cash or Terms

AM 3-3134
2 BEDROOM. DEN. ehlldran accaptad. 
f f f  mooU). ao buia poid* Iffl N Manlfc* 
callo. AM 4-aftT

For Rent — Sale — Trade
3-Bedroom furnished home at 1906 
Chickasaw.

E. R. Moren Real Estate
At Western Auto 

AM 4-6241
Looking For Low Equity I  Bed
room Homes Ca.sh For Right Deal.
NOISE POR rent unfuraltbed 441 Lap- 
caaur Clyde K Thomaa Or om ee phooe 
AM 444SL rttldonri  AM 4 4 M

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS U
INCOME TAX roturna 11 up. nnokkaoning 
lyplng lor traoU firm. Capabit " t t I- 
ant. referencet. AM 55447.
INCOldB TAX figured onyttma. Proi7ip4 
and rooatnabla. AM 51211 ar AM 4A4IS.
IM4 E ITMi ___________________________
D5COMM TAX Sorrier, eapertooced. Con
tract. bookkeeping, reoaonoblo raiot. 105 
~ told AM 54252 Jeiao Phaiia-TOB 
Cenaultant._____________________________
BLDG. SPECIALIST Bt
NEED NEW reofn. ponh. garage, ihaat- 
rack. tioora lar.Uadf All kinda hKno iw* 
polra. AM 4A114
EXTERMI.NATORS ES

POR RENT 2 room and baUi nnfwrauSwd 
I bauaa oieevt lor rookina atare, baglor 

and olaMna rofrlgortiur ioa Mra. OatoiH 
107 Weal gui

1 BEDROOM UHFURNI.aNED bouao. won- 
to-vall carpet, drapet Lnraied 4M Ryau. 

[ laquira TldweU Cberrelet Co. ______
)Ohl AJID bath tjnfurnlabbd 
t  raocn furmabfd apartnaml 
TOd Mul'-Diol AM 4 247R

5 ROOM unfumlabed. uatoor coaaoo 
1441 a . I4W. SIS BOPlb. Apoty 21U

CAU. MACK MOORE AM 44154 foe lar- 
kaa. iwschei molha. ala. CUmploto 

Ptot C l r e l  Aenrtco. Work fully guar-

HOME CLEA.VERS E8
HUUSR CLEANI.no  Servica — m uio you 
real or work Call an ua M clean bouae. 
ra-woa. or ramiab your llaara and wood- 
work. AM 4-4550 ______________________

B it° n y  P A IN T IN G -P A P E IU N O
PAOmNO-PAPER Ran 
yros aoumofea.
15th. AM l l a i l

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

I With No Doim PaymenL Small 
j Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 9 Bed

room homes in conveniently 
located Montlcello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-35M

ro w  PAINTWO oad 5 _ .  -  
O. M. Miller. I4M DUM. AMtro t ooU

MISC. FOR RENT B7
J0a40 BVSINKAS BUILOINO for real Lo
cated 1114 Eoti Jrd. AM 4-7141. olgbu 
AM 45435.

Nog Bhampooen. Party *  Rooquot Naoda. 
Faldtng Cbolra. Floor Sanderi. Polnlen  
Equipment. P!MM*>C TUola. Power Teelar 
Baby F-qulptr/nt* F .oor l^ i b a ri. Roll, 
away Beda. Haapttai Bquiproeet, New TY 

I oott. Other liema —
41 W Nlgbuay to W AM

P A I N T L N G
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobe
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPE?fDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM i s n e
RUG CLEANING *"
CARPWT AND Upholaiery iloanhig ond T» 
UDimg. Prve aeiiniaiea. Modem  eg u ^  
meet. W. Id. Rroeto. AM h i n t _________

WATCH. JEW15LERY” r e p ! m
RAILROAD WATCREt elerino tloetot. 
OrandlaiAer clotkA, twarla re-a(rung. rinsa 
repaired. Kapert. Rewea Jewelry. AM

i v u

EMPLOYMENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.*

M CALARD Ml
M  Plslni Lodg<

W  "  -
'  Wort tn M*̂

C l
CfSLUeO MBBTIWO M vM  

tortc* N* fff  AF. 
WondBf. Frbnjvry OWrrvBtaoa 

lltrtIk'lAr — 
Wort tn MAAtrr* Dr^iW.

W V Orifrtn. W M 
Er*tn D«hntol. Arc

' c a l l e d  icEETtNU Bu 
ffhCtn* CUviic^ No 111 
RAM  Monday. Prbnj*rr U. 
7 f i  r m Work m P**l Ma** 
tor* D*f  rv*

Trmo Cvttw. N F
Em n Dwmrl Arc

ALWA^'S A BETTER JOB

PHARIS
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

CASHIER'TTPIAT Mnel bo permanewl. 
to hour veek Siortinc tolory lo 4221—
rood oppartunlty lor odraatomont.

105 Fjot 2nd
HELP WANTED. Malw

RtU APfUNO Lo4c« N« IMf 
K r  *nd A M iiAtcf M**l> 
tn« 1st MMl Jrd Thur*4*y»a 
7 Jf p m.

•HA L*«T. W M 
O. O MyfAsir A*«

I F. C Drcrrc. Mcmocy. » l> lA 7 ** p m
?TATro concljTv e  i t*  
Aprtre CpmptAfifrry No ST 
K T Mondpy. MAfcb 11 
7 M p m

Kerry IlKlflctov EC.
L*dd S«Mh. Rcc

c tSPECIAL NOTICES
FOR OK Ueed Cara that are recoodi- 
tinned-ready lo go. H'a a .o ty t TTDWBLL 
IT.eytuJP.Jtol E _ ^ _ A M  47«l________
LADY (TANAl.g PLASTIC' yrLOWERS 
AND iUPPLIEA for tale FTeo leaaonA. 
Flawrra rented out to lodget and poriiea. 
A.v> Dianlori filled. Call kncX R TR R R . 
RUN. AM t-nsa. 1414 O ren
INSURANCE POR all aget No medical 
re< u'rrd. CoU Rirer Pimerol Ramo. AM
t i ' l l .
CiKT A Sobwtnn btorrto. TTio WarlTo Root, 
At lew aa tto  54—law paymanU. Coefl
Thlzum Motorcycle and RIcyelo Aalas. IH  
W Ird
L09T *  rO tX D a

V AN M O V E R S  n e e d e d :

Arc jm  Aitcr^icd tp ccrnmc *A *rcr*t* 
«f llflif per mavtA? TTmi s tbc ciptr* 
tenre M m*ny •vcrcftsful can •pcr»t«rt 
d n m c  for Arro Meyfivver Trpnsit O n  
pvay. lAc imlcr fA’CUt* ecfUrcrt Ocorc* 
RrAipmb mc* Ac pcu cccr IlMf per 
mocith. Acs ppld for (vo irpctor*. ovm 
nev CAT. complete ocv houscAcld fuiwl- 
tore. mmI Acs AuiN MA*t*micl b*nk fr- 
counl stnc* lotatnc Mayflovcr's cootrprl 
ficH tp ItSJ Wc pro CEpcndtnt M*f- 
Dover • tcrrirc. ored *<ktttion*l r*n 
ffmtoni 22 ycort or okicr ic to  Arte Ati*i- 
ncM for lAcmscItct AilA Mcyflevcr W* 
furtUsb coenpony pold tnUakkf tf needfd. 
*1 AO fo*t A!l TOP need Is dc«!r* (o Ac* 
CCR9C lAdcpcfuicvil Au*mctBn*n cod » lli7  
or Bcvcr model irvBtor utied m Topr 
n*m« lAal meets Interttcte Convnerco 
Commleuoo sefety requirements FerMApl 
referenres needed Write John Doeto. F. 
O. Boi 1*7. Indianapolis f. IndicnA.

A / , e i u a f  (XM
r’CMiWONCOf MR . . .  

T l i t o t g , ' I  
rAuM It w

<orrM m -sz6aA«*>

'i»Tt30JU fSk 
i im MfiSiim  QM itidtJJt 

nftfWflX„AN0VITlT6 
rau;f

coMHTriM;

The ttw-sitt EcMomy Twin; Falcoo Fordor Sedan

JOtHki T|)M TUC N6* 
fA A JJdJks I9THI 

MiURUADCRiSf 
AU9HCM *'

B0T.ua m w r
no'Bt t t n  OLD 
BtoaSH TO 0«iB !

, The kg-tiv Ecaoooay Twdn: Fairlaae 500 Town SedM

I -•*

vto,- qtef

«<«

FORD'S ECONOMY TWINS GO FDR PEANUTS
Wr Fotod D ralm  inwtte yon to sre ow  
new Lrnnoiny Twint, the Fakxto and the 
FatrUae 500. They not only look alike, 
they save alike.
I Intrrettrd in the new-tiRe oompart 
cart? We've got Jtitt the one (nr you—the 
Falcaa. It's priced up lo t1 24* lew than 
cNher 6-pAtornger can in the compRCt car 
6rki . .  . goes up to 30 miVt per gallon of 
mfiilar gas . . . 4,000 m iln betwrrti nil 
rhangra. It oraa lix in comlort, hat raum 
(or all thor luggage.

Want your savings in the ( y  wonotny

rfy*# Then tre this yrar’s Pairlanc 500. 
Il'i Actually priced $142* law than last 
year’s. And oh, how much more car you 
get! The Fairlane 500 has more thoukier, 
hip and leg room than ever .All the fine 
car touches are there, too: A/or yrof arm 
rests, ttow sun vioon, an extra ash tray, 
cigarette lighter, colorJieyed iteering 
wheel, ail at no extra coot.

Come in (or the eronamv choice of a 
lifetime in a new Falcon or F'airlane 500.

ce • H ■*$**■**•
■■ff  i»*d reSeN golromm psice*

ECdMRr WM5 fimORAOlfS Ibo!

Poum ito O aru e lw ro  O  I 9 6 0  
UuNad Fddtawd aiNMiMata, toic.

TARBOX - GOSSETT
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

EM fLOYM ENT
$ HELP WANTED. Pesnala F t

DENTAL AiiVTANT—feme efflee preo- 
M Pfcceeary. Ide*l vnrkiac MBtfttSeii*. 

Apply FWatis Bnploymsfd A«ee*y. Iff 
B tad

WOMAN'S COLUMN J MR. BREGER
SEWING J6
DO ALTRRATIONa sad towing. TU Rib - 
aoto. Mra. CkurcavtU. AM 44IIA

FI

INSTRUCTION
~HWH 8CMOOL OR ORADM 

aCWOOL AT HOkCn 
TWtta foralahod DIplefao Awarded. Lew 
■nouthir poymrati For froo booklet 
u n u :  Aaericau achooL Oopt. Ml. Bog 
1342. Odetto. Trr- ..

WANTED
MEN and WOMEN 

TRAINEES

To train for positions aa wiring 
specialist, tab operators, machine 
operaton. systems analysis!, and 
office automation equipment in

IBM
MACHINE TRAINING

Persons selected will be trained in 
a program which NEED not inter
fere with present )ob. if you quali
fy. training can be financed Write 
today to “Job Opportunities'*, c o 
Machine Accounts Training Asso
ciation. Box B-967, this paper. Re
turn attached coupon.

WILL DO oil iypoo aawtaa and oNoro-

•DOC>C Woada — otvlaa 
ISta Nalon. AM AMM.

5TILL OO towing aad tnoranoao.
able AM 5405

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR TRR btal floaaca oa a now or ntrd 
car too TtdvoU ChoyruMt. Uat R. 4ito 
AM 4I4SI
FARM BQLIPMETIT Kt
1«»4 JORN DCKRI tractor SaI* *r tradA 
Phoi>« AN ftata

■ORfEFCWEIt JVT pMinp vttli *tor» 
•  loiifc CoU AM After 7 p m

liOfT DROWN f*m*)r BoBfT. La*I *ren 
MAF fL4i* cod 17ik Lttarpl rtvard. AM 
2-42ti«.
LOST BLACK ArrrvtAti Braton PuU*
a . vbU* msrkinrs. No eo&or. 7
____CrU am  F4taf.
PERMNAL Cl
PERAONAL l o a n s . conT*nltfi1 tfnn*. 
Wtrking cirto. ImusavIt m . CaU Mlaf TaIa.\M 4 3*45_______________________
BumA iTINBUBAKCB for aU Afra. I  to 
n  yfAT*. CaU Rirtr FunerAl Hofn*« AM 
f » t l .

BUSINESS OP.
CAFE FOR lAl*-Fixturr*. buUdtnf vUh 
Ufinf qwsrtrp*. SmdU doira pArmfnl^ 
r**4 Itkr rent Good bustnrM. BHfrtng. 
Writ* Matt's Caff. Buntev. N MtUev.

bu siI ^ F s e r v ic e s  I
U8KD VACUUM clyanort. S12 to and uo. 
Borrlca and parti lor all mtkra KIrto 
Varuum Co. IO.i_(Jrt«g. AM 53154 ___
TOP SOIL and nu aand Call A L. 
IhlierUyl Nonry at AM 45344. ^  44141
RKPAm; FTJRNmmK. Irarta. trrrani, 
rnnft. N4 )4b loo tiiiall. Call AM 5443S 
after 4.
BARNYARD PKRTIUXKN. aack nr Dlck- 
op load. Coll AM 44431 240 Bonlon
KXPKRT ROOPINO -  butUmp grtyol 
rnoft, thiagling and tiding, vaior prnnf- 
ing. Patnltag-Interior or ralrrtor Work 
guoranirrd. Prra oatimala'. AM 525D, 
AM 42III 402 N Oragg

(^ E c tc o C u x
Bolra .  Srryiro • Buppllra 

AM 4-U74 — AM 4-20rr
WATKR TTWILS drlllrd. CAtod. Pumna. 
Can bo ttnanoed J. T. Caok. Î L 57154. 
Arktrly.
RKCORD PLAYKR and radio rwpalr don* 
rraaonubly. Rteurd Sboo, 211 MtUi. AM 
47SM

YONG MEN WANTED 17 to SO 
for Railroad Telegraph-Teletype 
operalori. Starting salary to 
a month plus overtime. Benefits 
include retirement, hospitalization, 
free transportation, paid vacation. 
Small tuition—short training. For 
personal interview, send name, 
age, addreM a n d  phone to 
R R.T T., Box B 996 Care of The 
Herald.

CAR DRIVERS wanted-mutt hayt CR?
Pm nlt Apply Crryhound But Orpol.
AUTO MKCNANIC Taka rbarg* and ao- 
rrata wall rqutppod ta n g *  Tormt. port- 
norahlp. abart SO-SO. profit and atpauaa. 
InouPo 1445 W Ird. AM 45433

Name ...........
Address . . . .
City ..........
Business Ph. 
Age ..........

Ph.

FINANCIAL H
HATE YOU tlMKicit Afoul buTlA) Insuf- 
ATCt? CaU lUrar F umtaI Boom. pbocM 
AM 4>5Sn.
PERSONAL LOANS
WE FINANCE ebaapor. Buy your noit OK 
Utod Cor ttial'a rmendUlanod at TW- 
woU Chovrulot. 1141 K. 4Uu AM 4742L

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONYALKNCKNT ROMK-Raaet fcr ana 
or ivo. E y p r u orad cata. UlS MAM. 
Mr*. S La UACtr
ANTIQUKS *  ART GOODS J1

HELP WANTED. Fenale
EXECUTtYR SECRKTARY with goad 
raprrtrnro background — therUiond and 
typing- good tolary Mutt bo pormonoal. 
All appMcatlona will bo hold In roaf5 
donr* WrNo tivttc  trakitog and oapa- 
lirnro—Bog R-aas cira of flio Rorald
NEED BARrsrrncR. mWdlragod lady, 
daytimr 7 m lo 3 40 llOI'i Loneoatry.

AVON COSMETICS
Art tn dPmAfuI Ciistomvr AcefptAnrp MRlh 
Fit la htstary. Tmltaiira amr ArallAbla 
for vomra t* rara B<Md Inrom#. Writ* 
Avon Dlsfrtrl Mtf . Box B-fSI Car* ml 
Tb* HarAlS fUAllflCAttons And
phOfM.

First Christian Church 
N ce^

Nursery Attendant 
Must Have References

Apply In Person 
Or Call AM 4-7Ht Between 

1:00-5:00 p.m.—10th k  Goliad
HELP WANTED. MIse. FS

ROTOTILLCR. TRUCK and Iracinr work: 
lawn and drlyoway matoriol: collcbr. Irr- 
U ltirr and toll. AM 5X254._____________ _
FUNERAL TNSURARCK $104 lo HODS. 
Oar BI«W P iw ra l ■ onw  AM LUIL

U, S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Mrn W em n. IS-H Mart kigh 44 SH voak 
Proparalory training unlU apwolnird 
Thouramto M |eba apra. Kaparlonss uwal- 
ly lamoctaaory. PRKK mfermaUaa aa |oba. 
aalorwa. raeulrgmonu Write TOOAYI If 
rural giro dlrael'tont. UncolA Sorytoo, Ins 
Rsk MSL Akflaew Tsoai.

BKAUTIPOL FURNITURE and arcoaaorltt 
af yoalorytar. Prioat roaoooabto Buf
or aril. l.ou a Anltguoa. 754 AyKord.
COSMETICS JS
BE A monoy-makor aa van aa a homo- 
ntokor RyaiM Countolor affyrt a  r*i>ra4 
Ing incomr Plraiblo bourt—no canyoailng. 
CoU AM 4SH4.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR cwttonvflUod ooo- 
moUct. "Try bofora you buy." Loairtco 
Rwing. 544 Root lJUi. AM 5 m i
LUZIKR'S PINK Coamrtlca. AM 47215. 
144 E. m b. Odaaaa Morrto. _____
POR STOpIO OM1 CotmoUea. aoD Joy 
Colima. AM 51M2.
CHILD CARK
WILL BABYIIT and do Ironing 4<to 
Ayllord—qcrooo tram Ctnar Crrat School
CHILD CARR In my bamo. Mra. SoML 
AM 52343
CHILD CARE-SI to day. 
Nrar Baar AM 53KI3

alao baurly.

WILL KBBP ghlldroB 
1144 lyasd. AM 4SI47.

to WIT hooM.

day tbraugb I 
Call AM ^ 5 0 .

eprn
Saturday. lOlT Bluabtonat.

FAIRYLAND NURSERY—Pro-teboel ogt 
S ^ lo l  VMkly rotao. Plenty of leod and 
raat. AM MOT.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4ttT5
IRONING — PICK up on 4 doaon ar 

144 Scurry by WbMo'a Slora. AM

mONINO WANTEto n t  IMl Orrgs. AM
52345
niONlNO WANTED. Dial AM 4 258S. 
IRONINO WANTED. DUI AM 43441.
LAUNDRY OR eiM aR AM 54IJ1

SPECIALS
John Deere with two row equip

ment. Special Price ........... $49$
Almost New 4-Row Stalk Cutter, 

J-pt. Hitch ..............................$100
OLIVER 2boaom Mold Board 

Plow on Rubber ................ |I29
Good Selection of Used 

4-Row Tractors

Good Line Of Used 
Farmall Tractors

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Hiry. AM 4-6384
LIVESTOCK iu
FOR SALE or trad# 5 yrar old Shrtland 
pany. 14 Mllra wral on Rigbway 10 al 
RAH Parkaoa Otorr.___________________
GOOD QUALITY J r r iry  hoifrra goirctrd 
from gaed producing dairy hard I Mila 
vral. aoiilh arroa* rallrnad trarka. Staiv 
ton. Traaa. SR AIMS. W T Walla.

yr» .

T\

*T.V b  "Wonderful how you generals know such mar
velous things like rubbing tyro aticka to  s ta rt & 

tire  a a
MERCHANDISE
BtTLDINCi MATERIALS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FARM SERVICE a
SALES AND nrrylcr on Rrda Submrrg- 
Iblr. Myrri Hrrltiry and Drmmlng pumtw 
Compinr uatrr nrll aonrlcr Windmill 
rrpoir U>rd windmilla. CorroU Cboat*. 
LYric 4J442. Coahoma. _____

MERCHANDISI
^^ILDING MATERIALS LI
BURIAL INSUNANCK la yory rooaonabla. 
Call Rlrar Punrral Noma. AM 45M1.

~SAVE“ $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

4x8—*3-m. Sheetrock M 9.5
16 Box Nails Keg S10.75
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing 112 50 
F.xterior Houic Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal. $ 2 50
Joint Cement, 2S-lb. Bag $ 1 85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal t  4.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantae, Gal. $ 2 95 
Coppertone Ventahood $39 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
KQ0 E. 4th Dial AM 44142

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.. $ 5.95 

.. $ 5.95 

.. $ 7.45 

.. $10.25 

.. $^9.95 

.. $ 2.19 

.. $ 5.25

1x10 Sheathing
(Dry pine! ............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
2x4 & 2x8 
(West Co.ist fir) .. 
Corrugated Iren
(Strongbarn) .........
Cedar Shingles
(red label> ............
15 Lb. .A.cphalt Felt
(4.72 ft.) ...........
21.7 Lh Economy 
Shingles .................

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LITIBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ml 3^13

New—Good Lumber 
Cheap Price

yx4'g .........  tc np—III'! . te  np
1x4 • ; ..........  4e op—IglO f . . go up
iMg • Ac Up—Ix ll 'l  4« up
Any and All Orodfa of Building M atfrtol 

Cootranor* and Buifdort Dt.'oou&l.
BROWN S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
801 West Jrd

DOGS. PETS. ETCr
Pox TyrrloT yupply' and CTiumahuoa from 
«noll iiock. PuppiM pioal all Um time. 
AM 4.1747.
AKC REGISTIRED GyrmAA 
gWHIMW PtokM AM 44UW

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

InternAtional Harvester 9 cu ft. 
Refrigerator Nice $47 SO
WESTINGHOUSE II cu ft. Re
frigerator. Exceptionally Bice and
clean .................................... $87.90
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
.New wringer head. Good condi
tion $59.90
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned. Like
new   $98.90
9 Used Gas Ranges AH in excel
lent operating condition. Buy at a 
real bargain

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stampa

S T A N LEY  
H ARD W ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’’

203 Rimnelr. AM 4-6231

Full Size Gas R a n g e .........$.19 9$
9 Ft NORGE Refrigerator . $ti9 97
1 Pc, Bedroom Suite ........  $39 9$
7 Pc. Dinette ....................  $49 9$
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Extra
nice. Brown Nylon .............. $99 99

Extra I.arge Selection of other 
items of furnishings.

PRICED TO MOVE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLec|)iiK

AND APFUANCIS

Wt JnhBsoa
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GIANT FEBRUARY
STOCK R E D U a iO N  SALE
Ft)ia> G a lu k  4-door ndoa. Poe- 
lat7  atr ■ rondtttoood, V4 ongiM. 
Cndao-O-Motk tronn lw io ii. radio, 
hooter  and white wall tireo. Extra 
riwrp. TEST DRIVE THIS ONE. 
PORD Galaxia 4-door aodan.- Gniiao- 
0-Matic, M  h.p. lalcrceptor ongiiM. 
power ateering, power brakea. radio 
and beater. Teat drive thia one and 
aee what you will aave oo a new car. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door aedan. 
Power-Glide, white wall tlrea, heat
er, V-g cagioe. Thia ooe
ia going to aaO lor ..
PORD Fairiana 4-door. Fordomatic, 
Ve eugine, radio, heater, factory air 
eoaditioood. Thia ear waa priciM

NOW^^EDUCED TO $1595
FORD 4door Ranch Wagon. V-g en
gine. radio, beater, white wall tlrea 
A very clean e A C
ranch wagoo .............. ^
CHEMtOLET. Power-Glide, V-g, 4- 
door aedan. Radio and beater. Como 
by and aee what yon C I A A C  
can actually buy for
PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. V-g, auto
matic tranamiaaioa, radio, heater. 
Thia ona waa C 1 0 0 C
$14K. NOW ..............
FORD convertible. Fordomatic. ra 
dio. heater, beautihil groon and white 
finiah, white wall tiroa. E
Thia one adUng. Cor ^ e ^ w w j  
CHEVRtHJT *2^ S-door aedan. 
Power-Glide, radio, heater and V-g 
engiaa. Thia ooe ia really a  cream 
puff. PRICED FOR QUICK SALE. 
CHEVROLET * » r  Vdoor aedan. V-g 
engine. Power-Ghda. radio and heat-

r„ ...$1295
FORD Caatom W  4-door. V-g aih 
giao. Economical atae- C 1 A O E
dard tram  ONLY ..
BLICX Special S-door hankop. Ra
dio. heater, factory 
whiU wan tiroa, Dyna- 
flow. A aharp car
FORD FairiMM 4-door. Overdrive. V-
g. Radio, heater, whiu $895

/ E X  MERCURY 4<loor Mootdair. Radio, 
heater. Real aharp

'56

'55

Waa SUM .......  NOW $1095
CHEVROLET Bd-Air S-door hard
top. Power-Glide, radio, heater, V-g 
engine, white wall tlrea. A, low- 
mileage car. PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE.
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic. 
radio and beater. E O A E  
Real aharp ...................
FORD Cuatomline 4-door. 4-cylinder, 
radio, heater. C X O E
A cream puff ..........
FORD atation wagon, S-paaaenger. 
Fordomatic.' radio, beater, air con-

SSTL,.......$1095
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. 
Power-GUde. radio. ^ 7 9 5
beater. Very clean

^ C  X  CHEVROLET -SIO' 4-door. E  X  A  B
Radio, beater. A nice car

A-1 SECOND CARS
A Few Of These Cars Can Be 

Purchased For $50 DOWN

$195

DESOTO 4-door sedan. B O O B  
Going for .. . . . . .  ONLY

'53 
'52 
'49
M O  DODGE 4-door aedan.

Thia ooe wifl run ............

COMMERCIALS 
'59

DODGE 4-door sedan. E 1 A B  
Will tun .......................... ^  I T  J
OLDSMOBILE 4-door se
dan. Has good engine 
PLYMOUTH C 1 A B
4-door sedan ...................
DODGE 4-door aedan.
Thia ooe wiU run . . .

$1495 '58

fXURD ti-toe pickup. Fordomatic, 
V-g engine, heater, custom cab. This 
OM was used as a Demonstrator 
pickup and is just like new. TEST 
DRIVE THIS ONE.
FORD i4-too pickup. Butane system. 
4-speed
transmission ....... $1295

kups. v e ,

$695
"WE W ILL NOT KN OW IN GLY BE UNDERSOLD"

2 ^ 4 FORD 4-toe .pickups. V4,

waD tires. Was I
beater. 

YOUR CHOICE

T A R B O X - G O S S E n
500 W . 4Hi AM 4-7424

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

Mr. K . N. McBride is pleased to announce the purchase 
of M arvin Wood Pontiac. He promises to give you the 
some courteous service that you hove received in the 
post.

Mr. McBride isn't new in the automobile business. He 
has rrfany years of experience behind him, making him 
quite copoble. Mr. McBride extends o cordial invitation 
to oil of M arvin Wood Pontiac's old customers, friends, 
and the general public to come In and get acquainted 
. . .  Soon!

K . N. McBride

COME IN SOON
And See

THE NEW WIDE TRACK PONTIAC

M cBride P on tiac
Your Autheriied Pentigc-Vauxhall Dm Iwt

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

ARE YOU SURE
YOU'RE GETTING  
THE VITAL

1 MERCHANDISE L
■OUSnOLD GOODW u

Ingine OH
Slip Yoke L u b ric a n t

P e tre la tu m

SAE 90
Brake Fluid No. 11
Synthetic Seel Lubricent
Lubriplete
SAE SO Geer Lube
Lithium Seep Greem
GM Hydremetk Fluid
ChewN Lubricent
Stick Type Lubricent
Speedometer Coble Lubricent
Leek Lubricent
4X Silkene GreoM
Fibre Greete-Sedium Beae
GM High Detergency Concentrate

Yaa CAN b t a m  yaar OMi grit tbvM 17 dWrrval  hArlrairtt 
vtlal to pratortlaa whm ym  brtag II hvrv far tahricatlaa every
IJ

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
DLDS — GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Wa Gtva ScoOto Stampa 
Uaad Bedroom Suite. A real buy
at ............ ..............................  gzsoo
Very Nice Sofa Bed. Good condi
tion ....................................  CS n
Waiaol cheat. Good eoaditioa $7 M 
I-Pc. U\iBg Room Suite, good
cooditiao .............................  IMM
Pair Limed Oak Step Tables. Very
Nice ......................................  eS M
I Step Tables with Coffee Tablet 
to Match. Mahogany ...........  gis oo
Big Spring Hordwore 

Furniture Store
lie  Mala AM 4-Sm

CLEARANCE SALE ON 
USED APPLIA.NCES

rwoo
» so »

175 00 
lU H

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AO of the following items have 
been reoonditiooed. nrc in fir:^ 
claaa roeditian. and have today 
warranty.

What Better Time To Buy 
Ctotbcs Dryers? 

KENMORE Dryer 
SPEED QUEEN Dryer , 
MONTGOMERY WARD
Dryer ..............
One Itse New GE Dryer 

AUTOMATIC 
WASHING MACHINES

WE.STTNGHOUSE .............. tSOOO
KENMORE ................... 45 no
Late Model WHIRLPOOL, looki
and washes Hke new .......  125 00
GE Automatic ...................  a t 50
GE Filter-Fle ........  125 00
One repoaaested I960 GE Filter- 
Flo. could be told for new. Take 
up paymenU. I l l  35 mo.

RANGES
Apartment Siae ...............  125 00
Full lise, table top. S2S. $30. $35 
A $50
Two electric ranget. very nice for 
lake cabint: GE $50. Tappan $65 

REFRIGERATORS 
We have a good lelecUnn and are 
priced at $35. $50 and $00. 
OM'Model GE dish'vather $25 00 
Late Model WESTINGHOUSF, 
dishwaiher, lookt and runt like

...................  $85 00
We tUn have a few good buyt In 
uted televitiont.
Any of Ihete applianret can be 
bought for $10 down and $10 month 
No trade-in for old appliancet at 
these prices.

HOI .lEHOLI) GOODS L4

New And Uted
T T t  LlvSit neaoi O m m  U* U

Dm M* DmMT. iMkcaM B«d.
KsiirM* Soa tonnat ..............  tlWWi rc noMtM ............................  Ml It
MalTWWiw ............................. m w

Mt ItoilraM .......... tl* M
Suet a«ea CinwIHi ................ tMM

CARTER FURNITURE
US W. 2nd AM 4Sns

GOOD
USED REFRIGERATORS 
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Buy—Sell—Swgp

Furniture Barn
And Pawn

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-

A L L  WOOL P ILE  
TU FTED  C A R PET

$4.77 Sq. Yd.
WaU to-WaU IntUUed 
At Nominal Charge 
Ivory, Green, Beige 

Nutria

S E A R S
213 Sooth Main

AM 4 5524 NighU AAt 4-4482

PEAT MOSS 
FERTILIZER  

GARDEN TOOLS
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green ! ips

A Sincere
A*'

Thank You
I have been in business in Big Spring since 
1931 . . . and since 1942, your authorized 
Pontiac Dealer. I have thoroughly enjoyed 
the relationship I've had with the people of 
Big Spring.

I want to thank' each and every one of my 
customers for their loyalty and sometimes 
patience in Marvin Wood Pontiac.

I am completely satisfied that Mr. McBride 
will continue to give you the ultimate in 
fine service.. I hope you will go by McBride 
Pontiac and meet him very soon.

M A R V IN  WOOD

DX H h a r d w a r e
l \  V  I I iOHMION

REPOSSESSED 
Complete Houseful 

of
Fumttura 

Only $199.95 
Other Big Reductions On 

Repot t eated Fumitura 
SM W. 3rd

NEW
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

and
EARLY AMERICAN 

Furnliurt
Im M M  tw w aun •( BoOait prM-M that 
. la  glra raa woea a w n  ra)arm nt

l lH ix S C s
115 S. 8Dd 
M W . M

AM 4-3722 
AM A2W$

HILBURN APPUANCE
Gregg am  4-53S1

Dial AM 4-7732

APPLIANCE SPECIALS I
MAYTAG Automatic Wa!>her and 
Dryer. Extra good condition Bar
gain ...................................... $299 96
KENMORE Automatic Washer
Good operating condition $49 95
1—21 Inch Mahogany AIRLINE TV

set. It works ................  $40 00
1-17 Inch ZENITH TV Radio. 

Record Player Combination 
1100 00

1 ZENITH Table Model Radio^ 
Record Player. Reg. $119 95 
Now ................................... $89 96

Terms At Low At $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottio Stamps At Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

n t l o i D A m c  aa ln m alK  w t ih r r .
lo o t  riNMililae t-moatli •arran t, | 
n m iD A IIIE  rlactrtc ranga Caaa 
of rood p.-rloTinaMo Ion I
KCNMORE autOBiatlo 
nk-r roodtuoa 
WHIRLPOOL aatonaUc waalMr.
bargaia   |
REHOIX automatic Dryer. Hicc 
clean Oalj .......................................  |

•aaber

COOK
A PP LIA N C E  CO.

400 E $rd AM 4-7471
FOR BEST RESULTS

115 Mato AM 4-S2U USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

USED SPECIALS 
PHILCO 21" Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic
ture ........  $89 SO
Hallicrafter IT ' Table Model TV 
with matching base. Very nice.

g-W 95
MOTOROLA 21” TV on wrought 
iron stand. Maple finish . . $79 .'iO
GE 21” Console TV. Reconditioned.
.New picture tube ...............  $97 50

Wo Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
•Tfour Friendly Hardware**

203 RunneU Dial AM 44221

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE 1

HOUSEHOLD GOODH L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

K,

t:;:  ̂ ■

NYLON CARPET 
$5 95 Sq. Yd.

Installed on 40 Oz. Pad

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dtgl AM 4-59S1

U SED
R EPO SSESSED

cteoHxw a
neat Refiiaerator ......................DIXIE Ratiat ...............t Pc Oirsme Dinette ...............i Pc aedroom Huil' ................Matt In. Office D*-k ...............Ueot Tafelc. 4 Cbalrt ............17 to. TV. Ocod CacidNUmt n  3V% ANTMUlaAAB FURNITURE
U ta  W. M  AM

tn ia
t n i a ' 
t » «l3tm
Uim
t i t t ttl7Jt

4 M4M4IIA >f I iiml'iri* 
T.ik- »

I fW
JH  iM> Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

With Amazing S^ 99
Talbot's Fabric Color 2

eslffli sAvii

id jnd Nolctn
206 Main AM 4-5241

HOUSEHOLD OOODi L4

WE auT—ten All kindi hnuerhoM AnpllAncn—enythme of relue. M( 
meea aiekwAy. AM Itoll

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

$6 95 Sq. Yd . 
In:;tallcd on 40 oz. pad

1 0 0 %
DUPONT

N YLO N
S Year Guaranleo 

On 40 Oz. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MoiUhi To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loam Availabla

NABORS P A IN T  
STORE

1791 Gregg AM 44101

HOUSEHOLD GOODg U

Used OLYMPIC 2I-In. * 0 ^ * *
TV. Good condition

Used MOTOROLA 2Mn.
TV. Good condition

Repossessed DEl.MONICO Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record Player. S IQ Q S S  
Reg. $289 95. . r: NOW * 0 “

WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma-

*139“• Seeseea " ^
chine.
Reg $299 95

a.^-"*** $ 1 0 $ 5
Gas Ranges .............  I V

7-Cu-Ft. Refrigerator ... *39“

W H ITE’S
M-JM  Scurry AM 4-1271

MERC

FURNr
HI

504 W. i

PIANOI

AD/
1708 Gn

■uranoBd 
B rerett m 
Beni e  N
aaooUL t

Odeeee

TYPEW
BOTAL P 
•rd-lS )r  4 roed 1
MISCEL
BUY NOS St h D 01nente Tk Cecil This 
t t t  W In
ClrOTBBS 
reek s  lor AM M M I
AUTOI
MOTORI
BBT A 1 
tto  la  rsc

8TOOTE
o r r  A tl
Sunor Itti r m s a u  

k re lo  Si

AUTO 81

100 N E
TRAILS

ov

Any Size 
M

EM F24; 
If

4.5 Foot 
Only- $33

$350

Bur
1803 E

Df
Repa

$402 w. I

I  per e 
Wi

lle e k
BIO SP Itll AM vm
TRITK*
t  -m  INI •n LPO m\ 
$m Dnvt 
t-eunef* N
IMS roftt
TYDdY lOtn'pl«fn#nC
4ym
IMi INTT tfrrt 
ttoa. BUM 
Co . Lftmw
AUTOS

IMB VAU) dm. hFAUr 0r tr«d# 
RA I-21B3
IBM S1X> 
IMSB- will 
for 8«lp or total prlcF
tm  roRi 
Y«lkiv aiH paymmU, 
mvtan
ATTBNTIO 
tan Bmt a 
ear -No D 
cwna# fWM. 
auranca 8 
•lim  Motor
FOR 8AL1 
ear Ftrfae 
W 18th. 01 
S-B4II
1BS8 A08T 
erlleol eoi 
P m . .

'54 PON 
•54 CHE1 
'53 FORI 
•so CADI

BILL
Wher 

911 East
FOR

USE HI



u

*89“ 
" *69“
IICO Hi FI

,’189“
^wing Ma>

’139“
’19“
*39”

HERE!
CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S

Astounding New Compact Cor . . .

VALIANT

i. Sts V-̂ eiNNCIrŴ .-

We at Lone Star Motor are more than just 
proud or thrilled to have been appointed 
the Valiant dealership . . . we’re really en
thusiastic!

At no time in automotive history has there been a car that could so completely satisfy 
your every want and need! This is truly a car that’s just the right size. Large enough 
to give you complete comfort, yet small enough to give you the handling ease and 
economy that you expect from a compact car! SEE IT IN OUR SHONMIOOM!

Lone M otor
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL PLYMOUTH VA LIA N T

FOR A LO T LESS
U  Foot 10 Wido Mobil* Horn*. 
(Mb' FUOO rmnpkpt* with washer 

S3S0 cash down. Balanc* 
bk* rent.

Burnett Trailer Sales
1WI3 K 3rd AM 4 SMt

W E NEED 
Used Trailers 
Let Us Trode 
With You

Complete line  Of
Traiiar Parts. Waterlin*

Heat Tape. C!oav*rslaa Kits 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

DCrC SALES
Repair—PartJ—Towing

Mtn W. Bwy. m  AM M W

600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

PONTIAC 4-door sedan

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
^ C  Q  CHEMtOLET Impala con\-ertible. Radio, heatar. auto- 

V  •  matic transmission, power steering, power brakes. I 
gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car with| 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

FORD truck 174-inrh wheelbase. V-l engine with S- 
speed axle, (air rubber and in good coo- 
dition See this o n e ........................

r\
I  VALUES J

matic. radio, heater, nearly a__  ' C A  DODGE H-ton pickup. Radio and
white wall Ures. See what you c a n ' 5  A  ^  **“ *“>• stan- T h i s o n e U i n e x - « 1 0 C
get (or C 1 7 R  ^  ^  one-owner, lo w -m i^ ^  ce0«>l condition ............  $ 1 9 5LcHs o( trouble-tree 

miles left in this beauty

* 5 5  truck lS4-inch wheelbase. V-g engine with 1-
speed axle, average rubber, $ 7 7 5

’ll wbj ’ 7-firr\ p*1 I * w3  I W i|J- ^ '■'f

T m r  S e e w W S D e e tS f  F « t 
■ r s B T a n - ' i r -  aTtTBM -epsnffsrt 

a MARLsm frae* far SarUiae"
I  par r a a t  op la 1 fra  rw aacW e 

Waal at Taww. Hvp ■
Black Waal at SU baaa RaaS BIO SPRINO aaM SROCLO*M vmi____________  seui

TRITKS FOR SALK
L in INTERNATIORAl. TRUCK Irarlar 
an LK i wHk raOdIt tanka and Mk abaal. 
Stas Drirar Track ain linpiti a m  Oa. 
l.amMa MlsPaar. AM I-MS4
lPU ~roH D  vT T a RKI. Raw patoi 
raada to ta  Sl*> Dnaar Truck 
b rg an w o l Ca Lamaaa RIskvaT.

law  IRTTRICATTORAt, PICKUP, amaat 
i,aa  liraa arMI pcTfacI machaalcal raMI- 
Itoo. SUM Drtaar Truck and In n 'am aat 
Co. Lanwaa BUPaay AM 4-MP«

$750

'54

good condiUon. ONLY

FORD truck V-a engine, with 2-spccd axle 174-inch | 
wheelbase. Extra good condition.
Ready to go

STUDEBAKFR Starllner sport coupe Overdrive, ra
dio. heater Thia is a one-owner car. You C O Q C  
must sec this little jewel ONLY
CHEVROLET sport coupe 
dard transmission 
It's cleaner than we can describe

this little jewel ONLY
Radio, heater and stan-

$795
ifYou Con Trod# With Tidwtll ##

AUTOMOIILES

AUTOS FOR SALK M-l*

AM 4401

JtUT CMPrVSOLRT H r  POWER Pak 
Naa anflna atandanl Iranairlitlnn, 
arardrtaa Will taka irada AM SaWS
in s  OLOSMORILE ar h a r d t o p , clean, 
now-r ataarlni and brakaa kPW IHT 
Owaralct Panel. CTaan S in  Aaa at «P1 
aruiTT or call AM 4 7M  Suitdar tra- 
imw or anrr 4 M waakday* _____
14W~VAUXRAU.~PTATIOR Wa«on Ra
dio. baalar I2.MP Actual mllrn Will aaU 
nr trade I4M Pina. Colorado Ctty Call 
HA i-I lt l   ̂ ______ ___
T»M IPOOR CMEVROLET-tolal prtca 
SUSP- olll taka pirkup aa trado-Pi. Alao 
(or lala or rant. lHW4Sal trailer houaa— 
Inial prtca SK-W AM 4-Mlf or RX P-43P3
liiw 'pO R D  VICTORIA S-donr hardtop. 
Yoltoar and ohlia-oalra clean Taka up 

rmrnla. balance MM. Bca at IW Lck- 
ptan

ATTBNTION-AU. WAPR amcora—TOP 
aan Pinr a now loerti ear or oeonomy 
car -Ro Poirn Parmant—He Mia or IP 
conao foaa Bank rata Mcroct DSAA tai- 
•urance Saa ua today. Ramioruon Per  
alpn Motnra. HI W 4«h. AM 4*141._____
POR SALE -  IPST Ford V-S. Ooa ewnor 
car Porfart coadHIoa. Can be •aan at 107 
W IPOi. ar for furUMr htettblaa eaU AM 
4-S4IS
IMP AUSTIN HRALET IMA OaluM Ba- 
crllaiU conditloo AM 4-MS4 ancr 4 Jt 
p ni. .
'54 PONTIAC s-door ............  $295
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $29S
'53 FORD 4-door ........................$2»
'50 CADILLAC h ard to p .........$195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whoro Pa Sayaa Mp’i  klancyl

$11 East 4th AM 44711
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOS FOR SALK
ISM CNEVaoLSr BBLAIRK 4-daar •#- 
dan. pawor rtaarttis  and brakaa. radio, 
haalar. II.kM mllat BacaMni cowdHUn. 
AM ATMS

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

The All New '60 GMC Pickups
Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring Tht N«w V -6 Engin*
•  New En9 in* •  New ChnsiB •  New Cob

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-a266

SALES SERVICE

*57 ALLSTATE Scooter .......  $114
•57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1150
54 FORD 2-door ................... $795
'54 CADILLAC. Air ............  $1895
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1080 
'M CHEVROLET atatioo wagon

Air ..................................  »l»S
•55 BUICK 4-door ...............  $ S«4
'55 PACKARD 4-door .........  $595
'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  I T '
'55 PLYMOUTH l-door .......  M
’54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  H
'S3 FORD 44oor ................... « «
'M CHAMPION 4-door ........... •$4

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

m  Jnhaeoa DIM AM S-MU

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR SALE

Dial AM 4-7421

MI AUTOMOBILES

Dependable Used Cars
a C Q  SlMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan Radio, heater, white Ures. 

Comfort and economy. Looks and 5 1 3 8 5
runs like new. Only «4> la # W a #

/ 0 Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lights.
two tone blue and ivory. $1135

# C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy '8' 4-door sedan. Power-nit*, heat 
» 0  er. two-tone blaek and white. 5 1 5 3 5

Clean throughout .p  I J  J
/ C ^  FORD Ranchero 'a ton Pickup. Heater, nearly new

J /  tires, two tone $1085
green and white a w w a w

# C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy '8' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
0 0  Power-FIite. tinted ghiss. 5 0 3 5

good tires. Sportone finish w
/ r e  PLYMOUTH Plaza ' t  4-door sedan. Radio. C X O C  

heater, while Urea. Two-tone blue and Ivory J
/ r e  FORD Fairlane chib coupe. V-8 engine. Fordomatic. 

radio, heater, motor recently overhauled.
Top condiUon .........................

/ r e  MER(!URY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heater, Merc- 
^  ^  0-MaUc, whit* Urea, two-ton* green and C 1 A  O  C 

white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  • W  J
* 5 5  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite. radio,

^  V  heater, whit* tires, tinted glass, yellow and C  Q  O  r
white Sportone ....... ..............

/  r  r  MER(7URY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Overdrive, bhie and whit*
two tone ..........................................................  ^ 0 0 0

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SlMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1
M-lf tUTOS FOR SALK

IMT PONTiaC — SMALL «quMy—Uk* up 
paymmu. am  i t  llS E Mih $ tr r  (  W
p m . ________________ _________
WB BELL m ly OE Um *  Can Uial ara 

' ' ■ * raady for iba road.«. M ai. «a. AM eitiL

ISM BEL AIRE Cbayrelyt t  - Poor. 
Pn««r ttoaflaa and brakaa. air aaadl- 
ilon«e lISM  AM s a l t
1MI MERCURT 4-DOOR tadan 
pnra. riaan. CaS AM SdBl ar Ab 
aftar t.a,

Orar- CLASSIFIED ADS
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

M A K E  AN  O F F E R
* 5 9  L a n d a u

Fac-P r e mi e r e ,  
tory air conditioned, power 
window.7, ventilators, seat, 
door locks, brakes and steer
ing. Truly gorgeous and hand
some. Purchased and driven 
by local family. Written war
ranty. America’s finest and 
m o s t  distinguished auto
mo
bile $5485
/  C  Q  LINCOLN L a D da u .

Here's an absolutely 
spotless automobile. Factory 
air condtioned, power steer
ing, and brakes. Most beauti
ful to look at, more beautiful

$3485
i C Q  THUNDERBIRD Con- 

0 0  vertible. Factory air
conditioned, power steering, 
brakes. Crulte-O-Malic drive. 
A beautiful polar white finish 
with leather interior One 
owner, low 
mileage . . . $3485
*5 3 Wagon. 16,000 actual 
m i l e s ,  a i r  conditioned 
and 
power $2385
/ e x  MERCURY Montclair 

J O  hard- C I O O C
top. Immaculate ▼ I a O  J

/ e Q E N ^ 3 S H ^ o rd « s -  
J  w dun. Like new inaida 

and out. Standard engineer
ing. S e r v i c e  and pertsT 
throughout U S. The economy^ 
import that's d  O  Q  C  
Ford. Bargain
/ C y  BUICK station wag-_^ 

J /  on. Factory air coo-^ 
ditioned, p o w e r  steering, 
brakes. It's one of those nice 
car* tbat reflec perfect care.— 
Not i  blemish 
inside or out .. ^  ■ ▼ O  J

* 5 7  LINCOLN Premiere 
J '  L a n d a u .  P o w e r ,  

brakes, power steering, six
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air venta, fac- 
toiV air conditioned, deep 
grain leather interior. Get 
aboard the world's finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second.

warranty . . .  $2485
/ r x  BUCK Super 4-door 

J  ®  hardtop sHan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power 
steering, brakes A positively 
one-owner car 'hat’s Im
macu
late $1385
* 5 X  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air 
conditioned, genuine heather 
interior, power brakes, win
dows, steering. C  O  Q  C  
A great hoy . . .  ^ 0 0 3 ‘

In iiiia ii .loiics 31iilor Co.
Y o u r  L i r r c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

f . 4th At Johnaon Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

'59 (THEVROLETT Kingwood 9-passenger 4-door station 
wagon. Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white tires, pow
er steering and brake*. 13.000 actual C y y 0 5  
miles. Like new ^ X /  ”  J

7 FORD Custom '300' 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordomat
ic, white tires. Very clean. Good 5 1 1 0 5  
solid transportation ^  I I T  J

6 FORD Ranch Wagon 2-door station wagon Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, white tires, local 5 1 1 0 5  
one-owner, 32.000 actual miles Only ^  I I ▼ J

5 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide, white tires. A very dependable car 
that you will be 5 1 A O C
proud to drive ........................................

‘’OaalHy WU Be ReRiraibered Laog 
After Price Has Bees Fergettea”

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raywisad Hawhy 

$$S W. 4th
•  Pael Pries •  CHff Bale Jr. 

A.M 4-7474

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' Holiday 4-door sedan Sales 
manager's demon.strator Beautiful car e<juipped with 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned, premium tires, very low mile
age Like new A $1300 savings on this beauty 
OLDSMOBILE '9a' Celebrity 4-door ledan. Radio, heat
er. Hydramatic. premium white tires, tinted glass, fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and brakes, cus
tom lounge upholstery. A very clean 5 0 X 0 5  
one-owner car Special Price ^ X H T J

' 5 ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-(kx)r sedan. Radio healer, 
J ”  Hjrdramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned, white tires Clean one owner car.
' C X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-dnor sedan. Radio, heater, phile 
J ®  tire*. Hydramatic. Extremely clean 5 1 A Q 5  

Beautiful turquoise and white

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

'59

'58

Year OMsmobile-GMC Dealer
424 E. 3rd AM 4.7140

'58

IF YOU THINK ABE WAS HONEST
Y#« kaves’l sees aavlhlsg yrt! We are sot •nly as hesesl es 
Abe. we eves bark ap ser riaim t with a reliable (saraalre. 
Come In taday and rheote ane a( anr tale madel. law mUeaxe 
ssed ears and be absalslely snrr yau're grUing a good deal 
. . . Becasse we Gl'.ARA.N'TEE IT!
/ C Q  Bl'ICK Elcetra 4-door sedan Dvnaflow. radm. healer, 

J  7  power steering, power brakes and Factory air condi
tioned A REAL BARGAIN

# C Q  CADILLAC '62' Coupe Hydramatic. radio, healer, 
J 7  power steering, power brakes and Factory air con

ditioned Low mileage and thi.s one 1$ immaailate in
side and out.
LI.NCOL.N Premiere 4-<l(H)r sedan Loaded with all the 
acces.sorics including Factory air conditioner. Locally 
owned and A REAL B.XRG.AIN
CADII.L.AC '62' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, all power and factory air conditioned. NICE 
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, Factory air conditioned. 
REAL MCE
BUICK Special 4door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
Factory air conditioned 34.0(g) actual miles Locally 
owned and driven You II have to see to appreciate 
OLDS.MORILE '!W' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, all power, Kactorv air conditioned. REAL 
NICE
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
tinted gla.ss. white tires, back-up lights, two-tone black 
and white exterior with matching deep grain all leather 
interior Perfect in every way
KURD 2-door Victoria Fordomatic. radio, heater and 
Factory air conditioned MCE
OLDSMOBILE !Xf 4-door Hardtop Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, power all the way and factory air conditioned 
REAL NICE.
CADILLAC '60 Special' 4-<h)or sedan Completely equip
ped with power and air. REAL SOLID'55

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opel Dealer 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

K



MEN IN 
SERVICE

rKhermen Are 
Taken Off Boat
NEW ORLEANS <AP) — The 

CoMt Guard cutter Triton Satur
day reacued three crewmen from

their fiahlnf boat ainUn( in heavy 
teas in the Gulf of Mexico.

The cutter reached the 70-foot 
Gall D aa it fkiundered 300 milea 
soutbeaat of Port laabH, Tex.

The Triton reported the tiny 
craft tried to aail out of the angry 
seaa aa the cutter ateamed cloae 
by.

The weather got too rough, and

the Gail D waa going down when 
the men left ahip.

In another reacue attnnpt, the 
Coaat Guard diapatched a heli
copter at daybreak to aaaiat the 
fishing boat Gulf Stream, hard 
aground near lim balier Island 
about too miles southwest of here.

Another helicopter . had flown 
off its one crewman, John Long,

Friday. The 73-foot boat's skipper, 
Joe Schuster, was still aboard. 
The boat has a Houston registry.

Schuster stayed aboard in tbe 
hope a nearby tug, the Pattle 
Amiercanac, could get his boat 
refloated. H i^  winds and choppy 
seas buffeted his little craft. The 
Gulf Stream is owned by B. W. 
Winkler of a u ta , Tex.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 14, 1960

Child Killed
PORT WORTH (A P)-Jeanetta 

Cox, IS, died Saturday of injuries 
suffered Wednesday when she fell 
fnxn a fender of a car.

Judge Dies
TUUA, Tex. (AP) -  Swisher 

County Judge C. W. Rose, 60. died 
Friday night. He suffered a heart 
attack Jan. 20.

V I  T T P a w a m a  u s
T h o m O t  o r r i c a  s c e r t T

Heo toyel Typewrlfere
To Fif Any Color Scheme

Budget Frked

BOBBY D. NLLL
Unde Sam may figure he can’t 

gat aloag without a mendier of 
tbe Snyder family in the Armed 
Forces in Germany.

D ob Snyder, son  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Siqrder of 1S07 Gregg 
Street, arrived in Big Spring 
Thureday night following a tour 
ef duty with a medical unit near 
Stnttgart, Germany.

His younger brother, Jerry, left 
Fort S im  Houston. Tex , at 6 pm . 
Friday evaning. bound for Fort 
Dix. N. J ,  and Sandhofer, Ger
many, wfaeie he win be attached 
to ^  Mh Army (Infantry).

Tha two missed seeing each oth
e r by lees than a day. However. 
Jerry  callad borne before be left 
and got to talk to Don on tbe I 
telcpbime

When in Germany, Doa was sta- 
tionad at tha 7Sth Army Hospital 
a t Bad Connasatt. Ite flew from 
Chicago ta Uidiaod. where bis 
•arents, his sirtcr. Mrs. Raymond 
Moore; and another brother, Dick
ie. picked him up and brought 
him to Big Spring 

Don grew so much in size and 
height while in the Armed Forces 
he spent part of Friday shopping 
for DOW oothet ia downtowa Big 
Spring

Prior to entering the Armed 
Forcco last year, Jerry was em
ployed by nooeer Natural Gas 
Company here.

Army Pfc. James C. McEaakk. 
S .  too ef Mr. and Mrs. EteU 
McKaikle of Stanlaa, participated 
with o t t e  penoonel from tbe 3rd 
Armored Division ia Exercise 
Winter Shield at tbe Grafenwohr- 
Hobenfels training area ia soutb- 
o n  Germany Feb 1-7.

MdCaskle. a driver fai Battery 
C af the drirision's 0th ArtiDery, 
entertd tbo Army ia February 
IM . completad basic training at 
Fort Chaffee. A rt . and arrived 
overseas last July. He is a 13U 
gradoate af Staotoa Higli School.

Bobby D NoO. soa ^^ M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Null. Coahoma, is home 
on Us 14-day recroh leave, bar-1 
ing completed his .Navy Recruit : 
Training. Bobby entered the Navy ' 
bi November of IW . under the 
training program Seaman Appren- ' 
tice N w  was assigned to tbe F>et 
Sonar School at San Diego, where j 
be win report upon expiratioo of 
his leave In Sonar s c b ^ .  be will 
be taught the principles of Sonar, 
which is the equipment used to 
detect Submarines Bobby is a 
gradual# of Coahoma High School

C*C Banuqet 
Plans Final
8TA.NTON 'S C '-A . C AUns, 

prominent business and a%ic 
leader in Odessa, will be the main 
speaker Monday night at the Mar
tin County Chamber of Commerce 
annual banquet

Akins is c u r r e i^  a member 
of tbe board of directori for the 
Permian Basin Oil Show; assist
ant bass of the Odessa Chock- 
Wagoo Gaag and is an active 
member of the 0(lessa Lmos Chib. 
He has appeared before practically 
t v t T j  civic, busineu aiw fraternal 
•rran iu tion  in this area 

Incoming president. C R. Crim 
wOl speak along with the retir
ing president James Eiland. Con
nie Mack Hood will serve as mas
ter of ceremonies 

Outgoing directors are Connie 
Marti Hood. Phil Berry and F. 0  
Rhodes Incoming directori are 
C R. Crim, Jake Hodkes and 
R 0  Anderson 

The banquet will be in the 
Stanton High School cafeteria at 
7 30 Monday night

Story O f Success
NEW YORK ( f t-  In brevity of 

words, this is how to get a musi
cal show produced on Broadway. 
The show is the lyrical "Beg. bor
row or Steal." a new arrival

Some months ago Betty Garrett 
Mng the 20 songs of "Clara" for 
a d^onstra lkm  record which had 
lyrics by Bud Freeman and mu
sic by Leon Pober. The record 
never got very far. but it gave 
composer Pot-er and lyricist Free
man ideas of what to do about 
their unfinished composition They 
did editing and rewriting of songs 
and story

So, now it appears as a Broad
way musical with Miss Garrett 
singing the starring role to Larry 
Parks and Etidie Bracken

Come Back, Jack
NEW YORK <AP> -  Buttons 

bearing the Mogan **Come Back. 
Jack ." went on the market Friday.

Manufacturer Emaauel Ress 
said the buttoas were turned out 
for tbe ber«fit ef Jack Paar fans.

Paar quit his NBC show Ihurs- 
day bM  la anger over eensor- 
• h ^  ef hie program.

J .

I

White's Lounge Chair Super Values!
Your Best Buy for Comfort!

"Sieslalounger”
•  U.S. KeyloN Foom Rubber Saot
•  liacuif-Tuftad Foom Rubber Bock
•  Fine Quolity NYLON Friasa Cevare
•  Notionolly Advartiead Nougohyda 

PlosHc Supported wMi Nylon

flatter yofx 
boie with

tMPETMa
. . .  And, At WHITE'S, Your 

MONEY BACK IF YOU 
CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE 

FOR LESS

DuPont N Y L O N
HEAT SET . . . CHOICE OF EIGHT 

Baoutiful, Baoutiful 
Colors.

INSTALLED WITH 
HEAVY PAD_____

100%
SOLUTION DYED

Cbeko Of 6 
Booutiful Colors, 
lostollod With 
Haovy Pod . . . ,

VISCOSE

8 8
Sq. Yd.

Virtue Deluxe 7-Piece
DINETTE SUITE

Tba Finest hi Dlwstts Fumituro . . .  for Boouty end Functionol Design. 
Prkod tbo Lowest Ever at White's!

WHITE DELUXE

Baby Crib
Our best cnb. .Modern 3-lrvel 
adjustment Teething rails on all 
4 Bides. Two louch-tne release 
drop sides Link fabnc steel 
spring Choice of 6 lovely 
finishes

70% WOOL —
And 30% NYLON

88
Sq. Yd.

Choice Of 7 
New Baoutiful 
Colors, lostollod 
With Hsovy Pod

100% VIRGIN WOOL
Parmanontly Moth Proofed 

Choice Of 10 Now Colon, Including:
Boigo Tweed, Brown 
Tweed, Turquoito 
Tweed And Wide 
Verioty Of Solids.
Install^ With

Hsovy Pod ................................ Sq. Yd.

This top quality Virtue Suite includes a 
42-inrti round table with t«o  leaves . . . 
it extends to SO inches. Strikingly mod
em with brass finish beading Heat- 
resistant plastic top in a choice of 
many colors Six matching, plastic- 
c o v e ^  chairs, t l  OS DOWN, tSOO 
MONTH

Ragulor S32.9S 
W«ttinghouse 

Electric Roaster Oven

100% WILTON WOOL
Finest Corpet Avoiloble 

Choice Of 7 New Beautiful Colors
Yoo Will Really 
Take Pride In Your 
Heme With This
Booutiful Carpet. _
InttolUd With Pod ...............  "  Sq. Yd.

BRING ROOM MEASUREMENTS;

WHITE ECONOMY
Baby Crib

NATURAL FlM .su HEAVl
Ha r d w o o d  c r ib  . . om
button catch dropside. Jink 
fabric steel spring, and solid 
fnaple casters.

Special
Early 
Am erican  
Student Group

FREE
DELIVERY

Bunk Bed, Desk And Chair!
Here is a charming group of authentically Early Amer
ican bedroom pieces to please any taste , . , every 
member of the family! Popular bunk beds have guard 
rail and ladder and there's a mktehing student desk and 
chair. All pieces in satiny Salem Maple fini&h.

ALL 3 PIECES

THESE ARE ALL  
BRAND NEW  

P A TTER N S.. JUST 
RECEIVED

Any ef this carpet moy bo 
bought in rtgulor rug tiio 
from 9x12' to any sixe , . . 
All inttnllod or loyed on 
floor with hoovy pod at no 
extra charge.

Itx » Ft. ...........  12 Sq. Yds.
K*14 Ft...............  i m  .Sq. Yds.
U xll F t  ............  I4H Sq. Yds.
ItxlZ Ft...............  14 Sq. Yds.
11x13 Ft................ 17H Sq. Yds.
12x14 Ft................ 1«H Sq. Yds.
ItilS  Ft...............  20 Sq. Yds.
12x14 Ft...............  214 Sq. Yds.
12x17 FI............... 22S Sq. Yds.
12x18 F t................ 24 Sq. Yds.
12x18 Ft...............  2 f 'i Sq. Yds.
12x20 Ft................ 204 Sq. Yds.
12x21 F t  ...........  28 Sq. Yds.
12x22 F t --------- 204 Sq. Yds,
12x22 F t  ...........  384 Sq. Yds.
12x24 Ft...............  IS Sq. Yds.

Miracle Foam 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

Two Cemplufo Beds In Twin Six# 4% 7 0  O C
Two Foom Mattroosoo, Foundotiont A  For #
And Comploto With Logo.

•'■dtrSky.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF G R EA TER  V A LU ES

202-Z04 SCU2ST — DIAL AM 4.5221
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SUCH A LOT OF work and dffort went into mak
ing the Volentine greetings for their other four* 
veor-old friends. In ti^ picture obove Amy Jo 
Hollowoy whose parents ore Mr. ortd Mrs. J. H. 
Hollowoy, looks ot the finished product with great 
seriousness while her hoppy frie^ , Charlotte Vin- 
lr>g, doughter of Mrs. G iw  Ciorfee, is pleased with 
the result of the cuttirtg ond posting session.

LEDER HOSEN, o jounty hot orxl the Surtdoy jocket 
ore the party outfits of Corl, left below, and Eric 
Preyss, sons of Lt. orxi Mrs. Albert Preyss. For o 
Volentine porty Friday Corl wore his focket or>d 
the little leother ponts. The clothes ore from Bovo-
riQ in Southern G erm or< v it's o point to ponder whether it's goir>g to be well 

receiv^. Milton Jones, above, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Jimmie Jones, studies the reoction of Pomelo Mar
cum, doubter of Dr. orxl Mrs Corl Marcum, who 
seems well pleased with the Valentine lamb.

THIS VALENTINE kisslrtg business is o serious 
thing to Merrily Milch, below, younger doughter 
of Mr. or>d Mrs. Al Milch, who is getting o firm 
bus on the cheek from her odmirer, Oeon Witter, 
who is the five-yeor-old son of Mr. ond Mrs. Mel
vin Witter
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M M . JA M U  CLDTON IlMS
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June McElrath Is Bride

Acfivitives 
Of Council 
Are Told
ITnited Council of Church Wom

en held their meeting at the Wes
ley Methodist Church Friday 
morning and heard a devotion on 
prayer and conducted a business 
session. ■

Mrs. J. T Gilmore brought the
devotional thoughts on Universal 
Prayer. Mrs. G. C. Graves led
the opening prayer. Taken from 
the 18th chapter of Luke. Mrs 
Gilmore pointed out the need of 
prayer in everyday life and list
ed typen of prayers for sinners 
and Christians.

Roberts-M errifield
Vow s A re  Exchanged
In an informal cer«nony at the 

home of her parents Margie Rob
erts became the bride of J. Doug
las Merrifield Friday evening at 
I  o’clock.

During the business hour, Mrs 
Oravcs, president, was in charge. 
Reports were made by the Fire 
Ma'ams who liave set^ed IM pa
tients at the Big Spring State Hos
pital and have d w a t^  96 home 
Iwked cakes. The Modem Wom
ans Forum entertained at the 
West Side Recreation Center with 
75 childron In attendance. Sand- 
sriches, punch and cookies were 
served. Entertainment was fur
nished by the children.

Mrs. Knoi Chadd announced 
the dgU of the World Day of 
Prayer as March 4. It will be 
held at 10 a m. fai the First Chru- 
tlan Church.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly Vance, 1114 Main 
St. and the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Graddy 
of 604 ME 11th St.

The Rev. V Ward Jackson, pas
tor of the First Church of God, 
read the double ring ceremony 
under a wrought iron arch cov
ered with greenery and centered 
with white bells. White ribbon 
bows were tied at each side of the 
arch and on the candelabra which 
held white tapers.

Mr. Vance gave M iu Roberts 
in marriage.

Varieties O f Peas

Mrs. Anne F. Allen of Webb 
AFB wiU be in charge of the Chil
dren's World Day of Prayer 
which is scheduled for March 5 at 
10 a m. at the First Christian 
Church.

Canned peas marked “Earty,” 
“June.” or “Early June" are of 
the smooth skin variety; the ones 
marked “Sweet” or “Sugar” are 
late maturing and have a natural 
sweet flavor.

Fish Garnish

The state meeting of the United 
Council of Church Women will be

Pretty with fish nOets: finely 
chopped parsley and a teaspoon of 
lemon Juice added to drasr»-but- 
ter sauce.

held on Feb. I I  through Feb. 30 
in San Angelo. Registration wiU 
begin at l p.m. on the 90th 
Women who would like to attend 
the meeting may call Mrs. Graves 
at AM 4«4S

The next regular meeting of the 
council will be held in ttw First 
Presbyterian Church at 10 a m 
March 11.

Closing prayer was offered by 
Mrs. D. T. Evans after which 
members were served refresh- 
ntents with a valentine motif.

Interesting Flavor
Add a cup of drained tomato 

pulp to bread stuffing for interest
ing flavor with beef.

The bride was attired in a beige 
silk shantung sheath dress topped 
with a short bolero Jacket with 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
pleated back. Her tiny hat was 
covered with a veil of beige 
with small nylon net butterflies 
In brown and beige, Her acces
sories were matching.

Following tradition, the bride 
had penniM in her shoes with the 
birthdates of the couple; her blue 
garter was made for her by a 
friend. Sue Arrick; and her white 
Bible was topped with an arrange
ment of o rch id  in cascade.

Leola Vance was her lister’s 
bridesmaid and wore a dress of 
pale green shantung with fitted 
bodice and full skirt. Her half
hat of flowers was in tones of
yellow, green and beige. 

Dale Ray Merrifield was his
brother's best man and Wesley 
Roberts, the bride’s brother, ush
ered the guests and lighted the 
altar tapers.

The new Mrs. Merrifield wore 
her wedding ensemble for a trav
eling costume on a short wedding 
trip. When the couple returns here 
t h ^  will make their home at itM 
E 18th St

The bride will be graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 
May. She is a member of the 
Shorthand Club and was a mem
ber of the 19aa Steerette Volley 
Ball team.

Merrifield is employed by the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad Co. 
and attended the Big Spring 
schools before entering the U S. 
Na\y. He received his discharge 
in March 1988. ,

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held for the guests wto

MOD Coffee Today
Another March of Dimes cof-

Of James Clifton Sims
\ fee will be held this momtnf and

will be

June McElrath aiM Jameo Otf- 
ton Stana exchanged double ring 
row* Friday eveolng in the Elev
enth and BirdweU Chirch ef 
Christ.

The mtaueler ef the church. 
Lewis Gamatt. perlenned the 

before a sustburst of 
gtedMB. Flanklug the

eunburat arraugeiMBl were 
branch caadelabraa with fans
ef foUage. OuUing the weddii^ 
sanctsan ' ewre erhMe taffeta hearu  
tnmsued with srhile lacelaa Each 
heerl was acceiUod with a duster 
ef pink arlstecrat  rases.

kitM ie the sea of Mr.
Mrs E L Sims of Dallas Mias 
McElrath is the daughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. McElrath. 84IM 
Robb Dr.

Mr. McElrath gave his daugh
ter in marriage The bride were 
a floor length gown ef silk peau 
do sets that featured a sweetheart 
iwckHne filled with pleated tulle 
trimmed with seed pearls The 
skirt draped softly from a fitted 
bodice with long slseves. R had 
a scaQopad tier-effect over a ruf
fled skill ef tulle and formed a 
chapel train. A tiara ef seed pearls 
and iridescent tear drops heu  the 
waist-tength veil of iO^ioo.

For something old the bride 
carried a haadkerchief belonging 
to her grandmether. Something 
new was her wedding attirr. while 
something borrosred was her sred- 
duig tiara. She wore a blue gar
ter, aad penates ia her shoes bore 
the birthdates ef the bridal coigiW 

Mias McElrath carried a bou
quet of phaelenopeis orchids, ac
cented with pink ssreethearl rosea 
and freached white carnations 
The bouquet was showered with 
fantasy, picot satin streamers and 
seed pearl rings 

The bride's attendaota carried 
white wicker garden baskets of 
white stock and pink carnations.

compiemeided with pink and white

Jane Ana McElrath was her 
sister's maid of honor. Bnde- 
maids were Teresa Smith and 
Ruane Lester, ef Uvalde The
trie was dr ssesd identically ui 

M. The orest-piak pknamist cotton 
so were styled with a scoopneck 
and soft pleats Each had a cum
merbund effect

The father ef the groom. E L  
Sbm. served ao beat mna Graoms- 
men were Rodoey Kirkham, Dal
las and George Offut. M un^

“B e  c a n t  e.” the tradlbonel 
-Wedding M irch.”  and “ Be With 

Us Lord“ srert aongs furnished 
by a male quartol from Abtlone 
Christian Collcgt composed of 
Marty Haoper. Doug Smith. Daa 
Daaacr. aad R khara IndermilL 

GRESTINO CL’ESTg 
Racctviag guasta at the recep- 

tioa along with the brido and 
bridegroom were the couple’s par
ents and attendants 

Refreshments were served from 
a table cei-ered with a lace doth 
ever a pink underlay. Crystal ap
pointments were used ia s e rv i^  
the three-tiered wedding cake top
ped with a miniature bridal cou
ple

The garden basketa of white 
stock and pink carnations cur
ried by the attendants were in
terlocked Ilf T® III an arrangement 
for the bridal UMe. The basket 
earned by the maid of honor was 
used at the registration table.

Guests were r e v e r e d  by Edith 
Peters ef Abilene Christian CM- 
lege

Members of tho houoeparty in
cluded Lawanna Atkins of ACC; 
Mrs Bob Cole. San Antonie: Mrs. 
B. L. Crowder of Odessa; Mrs 
J . M Griffith. Mrs J . E Smith 
and Teresa and Melva Burton 

Out of town gucots included Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Pruitt of Sidney; 
Mr. and Mrs H N. Norris. A l^

lenc; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Crowd
er of Odoosa; Mrs. Don Crowder. 
Albuquerque. N. M : Mr. and Mrs. 
W cf^U Phillips. Abilene; Mr. and 

Bob Cole. San Antonio: and 
Bascom Farrar. Dallas. 

FVTVRE HOME
and Mrs. Suns 

Avenue F  in Ahi- 
0 wedding trip U  aa 

undisclosed destination 
For her wedding trip the bride 

■elected a two-pieco p ^  blue Jer
sey suit. With it shie used navy 
blue accessories and wore a cor
sage from the bndal bouquet of 
orchida.

Mrs Sims is a 1969 graduate ef

WiU

Big Spring High school. She at
tended AbilAbilene Christian College 
daring the 1989 fall semester 

Suns spent two years ia the 
Marine Corps after his 1986 grad
uation from North Dallas High 
School. He it now a student at 
ACC.

COSDEN C H A T T E R

California Visitors 
Tour Cosden Refinery

Among the re f in e r  viaitors this 
week were H P. magel of Colo-
rsdo City, his daughter and 
grandson. Mrs. A V. Shelton Jr. 
and Drew of Livermore, Calif 
Mrs Shelton's husband is Dr. A 
V Shelton Jr. of the Livermore 
Laboratory at the University of 
California They were conducted 
on a tour by Frosty Robison

A daughter was bom to Mr and 
Mrs. Dee Thomas. Tuesday at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital The in
fant has been named Susan 
Elaiae.

R E. Moss of Austin was a 
guest of hii son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moss and Joe Da
vid. this week

Margueritte Smith is enjoying 
a week of vacation.

Vacation time began today for 
Mrs Mika Brooki

Mr and M n. James Raaoch J 
and family of Oklahoma were | 
weekend viaitors with Mr. a n d ! 
Mrs Laen Farrio I

Cynthia irownloo. who leaves' 
M ond» for AmnriUo. was honoroo 
at a farewaH hnehoon Thursday 
al Coker's

Mrs. Lucille Emerson has been 
in Sulphur Springs with ^  moth- 
or. who was stridtan wiMPfi’heart 
attack.

TTm Dave Seagers are moving 
l i  Fort Lauderdaia, Fla., whero

he will enter the real estate husl- 
neu.

Don Fresne accompanied his 
wife and son to Detroit, Michi
gan The latter two wiU visit with 
ner mother.

Lowell Baird was a business vis
itor to Hobbs. N M this week

Kelley Lawrence has been in 
New York this week. Arch Rat
liff in El Paso, and Ekauvais 
in the north

Billy Greenfield and C S. Ryan 
■re on vacatkm.

Bohby Asbury was severely In- 
hired In a car-truck mishap south 
of tosm, Monday evening. He U 
In Cowper Hospital.

hostasseo for tho affair 
the City Federation of Colored 
Women Hours havt been set from 
7 until 10 a m. at the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church cafeteria.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-m i

Beoedicte's Scrapbook —  W. B. Cambio
Poor No More | Amailog ResoHa Of Postivo

...................... , TWakiag
George Truitt | Nanaw VIm W P*alr . ., I I

Memorial Sormono | Cbriol Aad Madera Woasaa
•B«ll ............................ . tM  4Pf7« B H fft . . .  . t i
AH Oae SeerH World Of Kldo

.....................................  I.M  AH tl.S I.W M  .................  SJ

NAPKINS FOB EVEBY OCCASION

Included only members of tho fam
ilies and ■evM'sl clooe friends.

The table was laid with a cloth, 
hand • crocheted by the great-

grandmotber of tho bride. The 
ridosmaid’s b o u q ^  was used aa 

the ccnteipisct. Punch was serv
ed from a crystal bowl with wed
ding cake.

Out of town guests Included Mrs. 
Oscar Roberta and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Chambers of Alpine, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts of 
Marfa.

Better Brew For You
Want a better, cup of coffee? 

Here are tips from Brazilian 
<^fae expert M. Azurem Coetai

Buy good coffee.
Tho percolator pot ia good but 

tho drip typo is better.
Whichever you prefer, use a 

g lau  coffee-maker. Metal dlatortii 
the flavor.

Always uso fresh water. Don t 
boll It too long before pouring into 
d r ^ y p e  poU.

Coffee without cream is best 
But If you use it, go easy so the 
flavor of tho coffee comes through.

ANNOUNCING 
Dorothy Andersea aiM 

Jey Appletoa
Have Jelaed tha etaff at the 

Youth Beauty Shop
C ttI SM  S-MSI ta t  .O f W o la ra l i .

Gilbdrt's Fratdnft Sprint 
and Summar'a Moat 

Ixcitint

BELT LINE
Ivary Cele^—Ivary Shad# 
Yew nema it— wa'va gef it

Owr Custemara s«y: *'l 
bewflit Hm skirt bacewta It 
matekas my lavaly JANICI 
IIL T ."

ALL GENUINE LEATHER

1.00 To 3.95
TREMENDOUS SELECTION

Sitae 22 Thru 30 
Wa will special order
larger sixes for you.

no W. 3rd
(Acreaa Street From Ceurthouae) 

Mra. Patti Rogers, Owner

ccor walnut . . .  it looks so expensive, but it isn't , . ,

KNIT HITS
Easy wear, easy care knitted slim 

i Jims of permaphal knit everglaze 
. by Alamac with matching knit 
I blouses . . . color, style and fit 
I that makes exciting fashion in- 
, terest. Washable

Freezer W arning
Freeser experts warn against 

putting boilad potatoes, either 
alone or In combination with oUi-

As shown, a popcorn knit slim 
Jim and matching Jacket with 
three quarter sleeves. Pants fully 
lined for comfort.
PaaU . 
JackH

84.9S
83.M

Black and white, toast and white, 
sizoa 7 to 14.
Other style same as pictured ex
cept in solid colors of toast.

er foods, into the freeser. The I ^
spuds become watery, these teet- ' * * popover style.
era say. i P a a U  . 

Bleuse
u.aa
n . u

M ARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN ALICE’S
tat CIRCLE DRIVE 

A.M 4-4469
lafaatt’ Aad Children's Wear 
1961 G re u  A.M 4-Mtl

Accord bedroom group
Double dresser, $149.95 
Bar Bed. $94 95
Chest, $124.95 
Desk, $89.95 
Night Table, $49.95

Our Accord group fill., a long felt need for good contemporary de
sign and high quality in the reasonable price bracket. Woods are 
rich, deep walnut with an oil-like finish. The beautiful grain Is con
trasted with inlaid banding and cane panels and is enriched with 
the gleam of four-leaf metal inlays. The pieces are detailed to per
fection and beautifully finished . . . doors are fitted with magnetic 
catches, chinas and buffets have lined silver compartments.

Our Accord group includes designs for your bedroom, dining room, 
and particularly beautiful occasional tables. We've illustrated but a 
few of the pieces, but we have the complete selection In open stock.

■ ,We admit Accord looks expensive, but it truly isn't. Won't you coma 
in soon and see for yourself?

Good Housekeeph^

Open A  Budget or 30-60-90 
Day Account . . .

s h o p
a n d  APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Everyone Wore Red 
At Simpson Brunch
A colorful atmosphere prevail

ed at the Akin Simpson home 
Saturday morning when Mrs. 
Simpson entertain^ with a Valen
tine brunch at which aU mem
bers of the houseparty and guests 
were attired in something red.

Catling hours were set from 10 
until 12 noon. Guests were served 
buffet style from the dining table 
that was laid with a white felt 
cioth with a white net underskirt. 
The centerpiece was fashioned of 
a thorny sUvered tree sprinkled 
with tiny red foil hearts. Varigat- 
ed pink and red camellias were 
placed about the arrangement.

The base was of red net ruffling.
Scrambled eggs and deviled ham 

were served from a silver chafing 
dish along with French rolls and 
coffee.

Assisting with the serving were 
Mrs. Chns Watson, Mrs. Elbert 
BouUion, Mrs. Vincent Friede- 
wald, Mrs. Josh Burnett, Mrs. T. 
H. McCann, Mrs. Melvin Witter, 
Mrs. Glen Stell, and Mrs. Jade 
Goode. Also helping were Melissa 
Simpson and Gail and Jean Wat- 
son. .

Mrs. W. E. Aldredge and Mrs. 
Bill Matthews attended from 
Sweetwater.

MR. AND MR.S. DICK BERGSTRO.M 
with part of their reeerd coUerUoa

Couple Enjoys 
M exico, Music
A Mexican bullfight poster has 

been framed and himgs over the 
stereo at the Bergstrom home, il- 
lu.ttrating two interests of the 
young couple — Mexico and mu
sic

Mexico City was the scene of 
their honeymoon in July of I9S8 
Dick and Janet Bergstrom first 
met while attending Junior high 
s<-hoo| together in Houston They 
began dating when in the eleventh 
grade while attending Lamar High 
School

After graduation Dick attended 
Rice for two years on a football 
scholarship During high school he 
had p lay ^  on the only Houston 
high school team. Lamar's, to 
ever win the state AAAA champi
onship

Janet went to Dallas and at
tended Southern Methodist Uni
versity where she busily major
ed in elementary education and 
Joined the social sorority Zeta Tau 
Alpha

In his Junior year Dick trans
ferred to SMU and graduated there

I with a nvajor in business manage
ment. He was a member of Kap
pa Sigma social fraternity.

Before Dick came into the Air 
Force. Janet taught music and 

' art one year in the Dallas school 
system.

.Music still continues as a ma
jor interest in the couple's life, 
and Dick buiH a stereo cabinet 
and two speaker cabinets that 

, stand in their living room The 
{ Kingston Trio. Johnny Mathis and 
Klla Fitzgerald are favorites of 
the two Houstonites, but Janet 
says she is a little partial to the 
cast albums of famous Broodway 
musicals.

A long, mosaic ctiffee table 
shows Janet's artistic ability. The 
modernistic piece stands in front 
of their divan as an immediate 
attention catcher The young wife 
made it while her husband was sta
tioned at Moore AFB In McAllen.

The Bergstroms enjoy attending 
the First Methodist Church here 
in Big Spring

JU S T  BEFORE V A LEN T IN E

Happy Spousehood Tests 
Given For Man Of House

By V n  tAN BROB'N

Does that Romeo of yours really 
love you'* Or does he inflate his 

.heart especially lor Valentine’s
Day

American men rely on all the 
goodies they can round up in lo
cal shops to charm their ladies 
fair They buy queen sise boxes of 
chocolates, the longest-stemmed 
American beauties, glittering Jew
els. aO for that "Happy Valen
tine.” Easy out for the man of 
vour dream.s Elspecially, if you 
happen to be married to him

A Valentine husband ought to 
prove himself all the year, not 
Just on Cupid's day. It’s the tittle 
considerations of the Don Juan

Coahomans 
Take Trips
COAHOMA — Coahoma school 

superintendent W A. Wilson and 
Mrs. Wilson are in Atlanta City 
this week where he is attending 
the National Convention for School 
Adminstralors

Several Coahomans were in El 
Pa.so this week attending the 
stock show among whom were 
Mr and Mrs Boh Pierre, Mr. 
and Mrs R E Haney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Barr and Mr and 
Mrs R A Foster

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis of 
Andrews have been visiting here 
this week with their daughter and 
family, the Vernon Hinsleys.

Mr and Mrs. C. H DeVaney and 
Rosalie made a trip to Denton 
this week and visited the campus 
at North Texas State Teachers 
College where Rosalie may reg
ister next fall.

Mr and Mrs J  B Riley and 
daughter of Burkburnett are spend
ing this weekend here with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. M. 
Meador.

l^ l i e  Copeland of San Antonio 
is visiting here with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Frank 
Loveless.

Visitors in the Aaron Stoker 
home (his week were Mr and 
Mrs. W 0, Smart of Odessa

Mr. and Mra. Buck Phillips and 
familgr spent Friday visiting with 
her sister and family, the Lealie 
BMaingert of Andrtwt.

that should send the love meter 
soaring. But can he pa.ss the ro
mance aptitude test?

Give him “E " for effort if he 
remembered y o u r  anniversary 
without ntore than two reminders 
But how wiU he come off on the 
1-o-v-e’ Try him and see

” 1 guess I'm not as young as I 
used to be” is a timo-wom cbche 
that is likely to catch him off 
guard But not if he loves you. 
truly dear If he agrees or doe.sn't 
answer, he's a pretty bored Valen
tine.

Test hi.s endurance on the clull- 
nary front by whipping up one of 
those dishes that men decry A 
casserole at marshmallow-topped 
sweet potatoes' Onion dip? A man 
who eats these without complain
ing is carving the "v” niche in 
your heart.

But is he coasiderate? Test him 
by changing bed sides one night 
If 3Tou get mere first, we ll bet he 
shakes you awake for his rightful 
place. Men being creatures of hab
it. he'll consider divorce prohshly, 
before he'll forfeit the groove he's 
etched in his side of the mattress

Draping l a u n d r y  across the 
shower rod. leaving your baggy 
girdle over a chair, wearing your 
bathrobe around the house are 
other ways to challenge the lover 
boy's humor.

If he doesn’t explode that giant 
firecracker, give him a real atom 
smasher to play with: "My mother 
is coming for a visit” ought to do 
it

Another back wrencher could bo 
the routine "I deserve a night out. 
too. at least once a w eek" A 
perfect time to test lf»r now ear 
plMs.

T^e alarm clock can prove to be 
a perfect love barometer Nudge 
that wonder man .some morning, 
and tell him to get up and make 
the coffee when the clock begins 
to tinkle. If the walls don't trem
ble award him his letter "o.”

Some tests of happy spou.sehood 
include these; Leave his car with
out gas; forget to take his shirts 
to the laundrv and his suit to be 
pressed; criticize him when the 
neighbors are in for a bridge 
game. If he doe.sn't blow up award 
him his letter “L ”

You’ll be amazed how your gen
erous Lothario flunk.s the big tests 
along the romantic obstacle course 
when he’s not bolstered by a 
giant-size box of candy, your ta- 
vorile flowers or an irresistible 
feminine bauble

If he wants to be the big man 
In your life, don’t call him Valen
tine until earned his letters— 
L4J-V-E.

Lillie Briggs 
Is Shower 
Honoree
A pink, white and silver theme 

was u-sed for the bridal shower 
given Friday evening for Lillie 
Briggs in the home of Mrs Leon 
ard West

Mi.ss Briggs is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C. C Vaughn J r ,  
and the bride-elect of Darrell Po- 
lock The couple plan to marry 
Feb 23 Polock is the .son of Mr 
and .Mrs J. E Polock of Lenorah 

Mrs. West greeted guests and 
presen'fd the honoree, Mrs. 
Vaughn and .Mrs Poli»ck. Mrs ,M 

Casey, sister of the prospec
tive bridegroom, registered guests 
Pat laxidamy served at the re
freshment table

White tapers burned in siK-er 
candelabra on the tea table laid 
with a pink linen cloth and cen
tered with a miniature bride's doll 
on a revolving stand The base 
was surrounded with pink rose
buds '

Other hostesses were Mrs Per
ry Daily; Mrs M C. Lawrence 
Mrs .Murell Loodamy; .Mrs Sam 
Brown; Mrs Ray Thomas; Mrs 
Doyle Railsback; and Mrs Ladd 
Smith.

Mrs. Best Wins 1st 
Phee At Three-Six 
Club' Meeting
First place winner at the meet

ing of the Three-fiix Club Friday 
evening was Mrs Vincent Best 

Taking second place was Mrs. 
William McHugh, while Mrs. Ed
ward Miller was third Consola
tion prize went to Mrs. Harry 
Heise, and the booby prize to Mrs. 
Thomas Clover .Mrs Eudis Gregg 
won the floating prize 

A valentine t h ^ e  was follow
ed by Mrs Albert Rose, the host
ess, for refreshments She was 
assisted by Mrs Hetse 

Mrs. Gregg will host the March 
10 meeting at her home at 245-B 
Langley

Sweetheart 
Banquet Is
Highlight

Formals, hearts, and elves ere-' 
ated the atmosphere for the Sweet- { 
heart Banquet of the intermediate I 
department of College Baptist' 
Church. '

Table decorations were red and 
At the speakers table a scene set | 
on a styrofoam base included a i 
miniature mailbox that revealed a ' 
valentine, and a Uny boy and 
girl sitting upon a fence.

Elves Linda Lu Liie, Kay Harp 
and Linda Steagald seated 4U 
guests at candlelit tables 

Center point of the room was 
a giant heart covered with artifi
cial carnations Through a door in 
this heart the sweetheart king 
.and queen entered the banquet to 
be crowned by Mrs. Loyd Liie. 
Queen of the evening was Yo
landa Garrett; king was Billy | 
Steagald

■Hie superintendent of the inter
mediate department, Ben Cald
well. was speaker for the affair. 
A duet composed of Mrs Paul 
Vagt and Mrs Floyd Dixon, ac
companied by Jan Vagt, sang "L«t 
Me Cj II You Sweetheart.” Miss 
Yagt provided piano music 
thniughout the evening 

A reading was given by Yo- 
land Garrett, while Nileen Smith 
sang "H e"

Pastor of the church, the Rev 
H W B.vrtlett. concluded the oc 
ca.sion with prayer 

Sponsors of the banquet were 
the 13year-old girls’ class. Mr 
,viid Mrs laiyd Lale. Mr and Mr* 
Finis Bugg. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Harp, and Mr and Mrs. Noira 
Garrett.

Oklahoma 
Girl Is
Eager Beaver
OKLAHOMA CITY Uh -  Cecelia 

Samara is a top notch student in 
high school, a Sunday school teach
er. 17 years oW and a real estate 

' saleswoman.
When other students nsed the 

rhristnnas holidays (or parties. 
Cecelia w.is selling houses and 
renting homes She’s a licensed 
real estate operator 

She had heen helping her fa 
ther. a real estate b r^ e r . and 
when he was injured in a car 
accident she quietly began study
ing for her own license examina
tion

"The exam scared me at first, 
she admits, "then I realized I 

I knew most of it ”  She made a 
score of 92 out of a possible 100 

Her biggest problem, she says, 
is balky locks on houses 

One time she bad to crawl 
through a window when a key 
failed her She said she had to 
caU her dad to explain to skeptical 
observers that she really was a 
real estate sale.swoman.

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Dtek Harria «l 
Lamesa arc aasMsciag the ca> 
CageaMBl and apprcarhlag mar
riage at their daaghler. Dickey 
Marie, to James DomtIb Smith. 
MB Bf Mr. aod Mr*. Robert 
Smith at Big SprUg. Mis* Har
ris Is a gradaate at O'DoBaell 
High School aad la b o w  a 'jaalor 
at Texas Tech, aujoriag la 
gome ecoaomlcs. Her flaace. a 
gradaale of the Big Spriag 
tchooU Is a seaior eirctrical ea- 
giaecriag major at Tech. Tho 
pair win repeat vows April t  to 
the First Baptist Charch. LO

GS Troop 34
A valentine party with a wiener 

and marshmallow roast enter
tained the Girl Scouts of troop 34 
Friday in the home of their lead
er, Mrs. W. H. Booher. Other 
leaders are Mrs. V. L  Manuel 
ar.d Mrs. B B. Johnson. Valen
tines were exchanged the firla.

T i B U Y  O F
T H E  W EEK

Vagatoblo
Foatry

BAG or
BRUSHES

Both
I I P

•owl Hond
Scrub

Noll

SIX ASSORTED BRUSHES
Six of the**most usecThousehold brushes, 
Including vegetable, bowl, pastry, hand 
scrub, nail and bath brushes. A  real valuel 

Hurry... Limited Time Only I
9 ! r e $ f o t i o B T O R K S

WM. C. MARTIN, ManagM’
501 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5564

Trees-Shrubs-Roses
Speciol Fruit Tree Bundle of 5

Sunday, Mendoy, Tuesdoy 
•  3 FEACH « 2  FEAR 

OR FLUM. 5'-6* ____ 5 .9 5
ROSES, Packaged..............................99c
PANSIES. D ozen................................54c

STRAWBERRIES, CARNATIONS 
SHASTA DAISES, THRIFT

2 for 25c

DUSTY M IL L E R .......................2 for 70c

SPRINGHILL NURSERY
And

WESTERN FENCE CO.
5' WESTERN CEDAR FENCE. Far Foot.................2.15
AM Types Fencing, Fotioi, Landscaping, Designing, 

Flonting, Fruning Ond Spraying 
You may finance your landscaping, fencing and 

Fotios under FHA, Title One. •  No Down Foymont
#  60-day first payment #  36 Months To Fay

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
AM 4-msi 
AM 4-4IMI 2406 Ss Gregg

THEY
500 Pairs Of Ladies' Suede 

Heels — Wedges — Flats — Loafers — Casuals

VALUES TO nO.95

200 PAIR SIZES 5-SV2

AA AND B WIDTHS

120 PAIR S IZ E 6-6V2 100 PAIR SIZES 71/2-9

YOUR CHOICE

Pair

STORE OPENS AT

7:30 MONDAY MORNING
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Charlene W asson Is Bride
Cafeteria 
Menus Are

O f Lt. Robert Lee Swaim Reported
* Am archway of Uxhted U pon 
Slittcrad Saturday evening (or 
the tnarriafe of Oiarlcne Wasson 
and U . Robert Lae Swaim.

Miss Wasson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Was
son. 1708 Yale, while the bride- 
groom’s parents are Maurice 
Swaim. Rensselaer. Ind.. and Mrs. 
Viola Swaim. Indianapolis. lad.

Centering the archway was a 
sunburst arrangement of white 
gladioli flanked by candelabra 
and palms

The bride was escorted by her 
father down an asile lighted with 
cathedral tapers. She wore a gown 
on n.vlon tulle, and worn wer 
white silk taffeta The apron ef> 
feet of the front of the drcM taper*
ed into a cathedral length train 
in back that was edged with

bn

wide rows of lace. Alternate roers 
of scalloped lace and pleated tuUt 
cascaded down the skirt front. 

The fitted bodice formed a deep 
int In front and back The aa* 

rina neckline was scalloped, and 
short sheered sleeves were ac
cented by long lace mitts that ex
tended to points over the bride's 
hands

A tiny Juliet cap with lace 
roses and seed pearls held Miss 
Wasson's waist-length veil of ill- 
lusion She wore a blue garter 
gi\en her by Mrs. Bill Schlcct as 
something new; and a gold locket 
worn b>' her graadmother. Mrs. 
W B Marshall, on her wedduig 
day was pinned to her petticoat 
as something old The bride bor
rowed a string of pearls froin har 
sister. .Mrs Doyle Maynard

The bridal bouquet was of white 
Jappette orchids step a white 
ia<o cosered Bible Hand styled 
satin leaves and satin streamers
showered off the arrangcfncsit. 

Mrs Dosle Ma.vnard and Jo
Beth Was.sofi were their sister's 
matron of honor and maid of hoa- 
or Both srore gowns of Amencaa 
beauty red satin that featured 
an off the-sboulder nedilioe ^ap o d  
with a ssrtrl af tucks, tigtely 
fitted bodices and full skirts Half 
hats mitts and aalia shoe* were 
of the same color. They each car
ried six long-stemmed pink roses.

Dressed in pink satin dresaes 
of the same style as the attend- 
onu of honor. Lavelle Nix and 
Selma Roberts served as brides
maids. They carried long-steiranad 
red rows -

B L Marshall, aa ancle of^ 
the bride froiT. Bovina served as 
best man L'sbcrt were Bobby 
Connel. Monahans. Dwaine Mc- 
Rorey, Larry Marshall and Billy 
Lynn Marshall

TINY ATTENDANTS 
Tiny Melonte Kay Marshall car

Following are the menus of the 
Big Spring K hod cafeterias for 
tba coming week:

MONDAY -  EnchUadas for 
high schools, hamburgers for ele
mentary, Spanish rice, cole slaw, 
cornbread, lemon Jello fluff, milk.

TUESOA Y —Chicken and dum
plings. buttered green beans, .wal- 
dorf salad, cinnamon rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Broiled lunch- 
meat. fluffy potatoes, Engluh 
peas, orange Jello with carrot and 
pineapple, hot rolls, applesauce 
cookies, milk.

THURSDAY -  Roast beef, scal
loped corn and tomatoes, Bermu
da salad, lemon royal pie, hot 
rolls, milk.

FRIDAY — Tuna and cheese 
biscuit roll, pinto besns, mixed 
greens, crispy cornbread, choco- 
diles, milk.

New Club
Plans Are 
Advancing

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LucilU Pickla

Tboae amateurs that comprise 
the membership of tha Midland
Community Theatre have gone 
and acted un-amateurish again. 
This time they have outdone them- 
selvei with Guya and Dolls ac
cording to MR& 44;HARLES WIL
SON who saw tm irsFriday night 
show. Actually the show was sup
posed to have cloead on Feb. 6 
but it ran ovar a week.

The Wiltons with their tons. 
James and Phillip, wrere guests of 
her parents, MR. AND MRS W. 
0. STOREY who used this method 
of helping their daughter celebrate 
her birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Wilson was fascinated with 
the professional way the show 
progressed with scenes changing 
without a hitch. The company is 
now having tryouts (or "The Hap
piest Millionaire.”

MR. AND MRS. H R PICKLE 
and TOMMY PICKLE. Tech stu
dent, are hera for the day from 
Lubbock to visit relatives.

addrasaea at local churches. She 
was accompanied here by former 
residents, the REV. AND MRS. 
ELBA PHILLIPS, who now make 
their home In Lubbock.

During her stay In Big Spring 
Mrs. C^fee was the house guest 
of Mr AND MRS. H, H STE
PHENS

Mrs. Stephens and Susan are 
in Lubbock where Mrs. Stephens 
attended a meeting of the finance 
committee of the Northwest Con
ference of Methodists Saturday. 
Susan was the housa guest of Syl
via Bradley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E Bradley former Big 
Spring residents.

Meat Substitute
; A dried bean dish is a good 
pinch - hitter for meat when serv
ed along with milk, eggs or 
cheese.

Did You Know?
. According to a recent study tha 

flavor of ready-to-cook chicken is 
often better than that of dressed 
chicken drawn and cut at home or 
by request at the butcher shop.

For Expert Hair Styling Call 
Zelma Jenkins 

LaVemn WUcox 
Or

Elnise Fanlkeabcrry 
At The

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-71SI

.MRS. ROBLlir LLr: SAAI.'n
(Barr, Pbelo)

pink satin frocks identical to the 
attendants

Do)'lr Maynard, minister of the 
Clmrch of Christ performed the 
ceremony in the Main Street 
Church Christ 

Sotoift Bob Connel sang "Be-

couple with their attendants, and 
Mr and Mrs Wnsson nnd Mrs 

I Swnim greeted gues.s
The three-tiered wedding enke 

wns topped with ornnM bk)ssom.< 
: nnd a wedding hell It was dec

ried a basket of flowers and wore cause" and "Whither Thou Goest"
a dress of embroidered pink cry- «hth a choral group background
atalJiae. Kenneth Lae Cox Jr. was i The group sang the proceational. 
the ring baorcr. and he escorted' recessional, and "Be With Us 
the flower girl dosrn the aisle, j Lord" as tha couple knelt at the 

Taper lighters Joyce and Jaa jriL ar 
Marshal] were dreaaed ia rad aad I In the church perler the bridal

orated « ith small red hearts 
I Also on the white organdy-cov 
t ered table was a heart-shaped 
floral arrangement of pink roses 
Milk glass appointments were 
uiad.

ROltiEPART '̂
Nclda Taihet. Madge Billings . I

210 Main AM 3-2571

Gold Seal Rose Bushes

3 Bushes *100

PLANT NOW

Two-yaar-«ld fia ld  Ro m s  
that will bloom in your 
gardon naxt spring. Nica 
aalaction of avorblooming 
bush and climbors.

Cannon

BATH tdW ELS
43 Each

22x44-ln. Plaids And Stripos. Rosa, Tal
low, Bluo, Croon

Frosh

ORANGE SLICES
19 Pound

Metal Waste Bosket

Each

3S-Ovart SIta 
Rad Or Tallow

Plant
SPRING FLOWER BULBS

Now

Colodiumt 
Gladiolas . 
Dohliot . .  
Pponias . .  
Connos . .

35c
5c

39c
89c
49c

Largo

BED PILLOWS 
$1.49

Curlod Foathors For Soft Comfort. Strip- 
od Tkk. 22x26 Inchos.

Not# Book

FILLER PAPER
50< S i u

0 04 Pkgs.
Ladies' Rayon Pantie

Pair

Nylonizad Trim 
Siias: S-M-L

ley Mrs M E Ferguson. Mr* K 
E Cox S r . Mrs B L Marshall. 
•Mrs A 0  .Maynard. Mrs 0  W 
Fletcher, and Judy Perdue com
posed the housepairly. Mrs Silas 
Flournoy was in charge of the 
guest register

Among the out of town guests 
w ere'M r and Mrs V, B Mar
shall and K R Marshall. Lame- 
u .  Mrs B L Marshall. Bovma; 
Miss Bohh.r Wright, Lt and Mrs. 
David L UcNike of Abilene .Mr. 
and Mrs. S R Flournoy of Plain- 
view. and Mr. and Mrs Jimmy 
King. Pampa

A honeymoon trip will he tak
en through Indiana and Ohio The 
couple will make their home at 
Wright-Patterson /F B  in Dayton, 
Ohio

For her wedding trip the new 
Mrs Swain wore a pmk bnen 
sheath with matching yacket On 
her head was a small pink hat 
Black patent shoes and hag and 
white kid gloves completed her 
outfit She wore an orchid cor-

Progress is being made toward 
fortnauon of a local chapter of 
the American Business Women's 
Association, it was ssud Satur
day by Mrs. Lucille Stoll of Kan- 

s City, field director f o r  
I ABWA. She is being assisted m 
I organuauonal wrork here by Mrs.
I Fern Herrington, field staff mem
ber.

They are conducting interviews 
at the Settles Hotel, descnbmg 
purposes of the organization to 
selected local business women. 

Tbu purpose, said .Mrs Stoll, 
i **is to elevate the social and busi- 

ness standards of women in busi
ness by uniting them nation.'illy 
for training deigned to make 

* them more efficient, more consid
erate and more cooperative to
ward their work, their employers 
and their employers' customers,

! thereby increasing their earning 
ability, success and happiness " 

Mrs Stoll said there are over 
27S chapters tn leading cities of 
the nation. Each October a na 
tional convention is held to elect 
notional officers and to select 
the "American Business Wunan 
of the Year '* There will be a 
Southwestern district convention 
in Dallas April 2J-24. and an at 
tendance of some 500 women from 
seven st.vtes is expected 

Approximately 40 b>cal buvi- 
nets women have arr.mged to be
come charter members, and Mrs 
Stoll it ptanninc on rondvicting in
stallation services for the new 
chapter soon She invites inquines 
from business women.

In the event you are going to 
be in Houston on March 5 or 6 
or later still, March 12-13, The 
River Oaks Garden Gub would 
be very happy to have you attend 
their 23th Annual Azalea Trail.

Eight gardens and four houses 
have been selected with care for 
varied interest and great beauty 
and they will be open to the pulv 
lie. These homes are in the River 
Oaks area making transporta
tion an easy problem If you are 
in Houston with no means of trans
portation h*st contact the Grey 
Line Sightseeing Tours 

Tickets for the eight admission.* 
will be $3 50 or if you prefer to 
see only one the charge is $ 50 

I'urther information about the 
showing can be had by contact 
ing .Mrs Cooper K Kagan. 3708 
Inwood Dnve, Houston. 1».

Aroutraag Rooes And Bulbs Rare Arrtvod

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
Goliad And FM 7M Road East AM 3-2873

RICH.VRD F-.NGLE. son of Mr 
and .Mrs \  D. Engle of 42fi Ryan, 
a senior student at Texas V.es- 
leyan College, Fort Worth, has re
cently been named to the Dean's 
list of Outstanding Students far 
the 19.59 fall semester.

A 1958 graduate of Big Spring 
High School. Richard had an over
all average of 3 0 for the past 
seme.vter He is a meinber of Sak- 
kara Social Club, senior cla.ss (>res- 
■deni and was recently named fn.- 
Who's Who .Among Students in 
American College* and loiver-
SltlCS.

One of the busiest speakers in 
the area recently wa.s MRS C 
C COFFEE of Luhhotk v*ho h.is 
returned to her home over the 
weekend aRer making numerous

BIG SPRING'S 
BIGGEST SELECTION OF

U t|c a rv e d ,i
W f b e iN G  '» IN (6sV

PrloitA by Hrid»$ far at ar 100 Yaar$

M la rh ir idi iKaa
. . teitie. RAyrevw. irdali'^nal #r

m i'UdfaAlrrii f<>r «
r nc4 gM.| fia iteMf# il>an ArlsAB/y 

K f̂ririnlirr. H g • Llft.mA rhA|, 
fit »>aA ft '*n ih  ̂Ur|*>st rs'llee'li'Mi of ib  ̂ l i im

K V flA rta N  SIT 
t i t  00 Br -f* • I • •  
C A llA N T tr SIT 
132 10 i  i* t 9 eg 
M a i iA iK f  S ir  
U 1  SO Be I I

I
A 

1 I
B

8 t ••
C

O wrm'i I *B

$32 SO

$39 SO 

$2 f SO

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

u g e
A first grade teacher at Air

port School for the past two years. 
Mrs Swaim is a graduate o( Big 
Spring High School and holds a 
degree in elementary education 
from Abilene Christian College 
where she was a member of the 
Cadette social club.

Swaim. a graduate of Rens 
selaer <Ind > High School, holds 
BS and MS deg.'ees in aeronauti
cal engineering from Purdue Uni
versity He is a member of three 
honor fraternities. Tau Bela Pi. 
Sigma Gamma Tau. and Phi Eta 
Sigma, and a social fraternity, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon

Gay Hill P-TA

Duplicate Bridge 
Is Well Attended

A special meeting of the Gav 
Hili P-TA will be held Tuesdov 
evening at 7 30 Guest speaker will 
be Mr* Chesley McDonnId. pres
ident of District 18 All parents 
a re ‘urged to attend

1.̂ 11 tl's
it it

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
221 MAIN

NO W  AT Fksffman D EA LER S!
Forth-eight player, with si* 

guests from Lamesa. attended the 
duplicate bridge games held at 
the Country Club Friday after
noon It was the regular monthly 
master point day

W’innefs in Nonh-.South position 
were Mrs. J  Gordon Bristow and 
•Mrs Ova Mae Edwards, first; 
second were .Mrs J. J  Havens 
and Mrs Riley Foster Tying for 

! third and fourth were Mrs R E 
i McKinney and Mrs. Winsont Har 
; per, Mrs R B Badger and Mrs 

A.vra McCiann
Playing the east-west positions, 

winners were .Mrs J  D. Cauble 
and Mrs Dan Greenwood, first; 
Mrs James Duncan and Mrs 
R H Weaver, second; third was 
Mrs Charles Pierce and Mrs 
R R McEwen J r  ; and fourth 
was Mrs Floyd Mays and Mrs 
P C. Harnvmaon

Men Are Better Cooks 
Says Famous Lady Chef
DA\TON. Ohio iP -  It's Inig 

— men are better chefs than 
women, concedes a Cordon Bleu- 
trained lady chef.

"That's because women go to 
pieces under pressure. There's so 
much tension in the kitchen," 
points out Helen Marie Roen

Mrs Hocn, a tall, smiling wom
an with an unruly curl over her 
forehead, is the exception to her 
own rule

"Mother used to say I had an 
even disposition — always diffi
cult. So I don't go to pieces,” 
she explains with shrug.

t>en if she wanted to art the 
prima donna, there wouldn't he 
much room for either histrionics 
or hysteria in the small kitchen 

I of I,a Petite Gourmet which Mrs. 
Hoen manages here. The big 
range and her shelf of spires ai,d 
herbs are just a step away from 
a capacious refrigerator 

i FlGHnNC. COOK
Mrs Roen had to fight her way 

into a predominately male field. 
She says

"My father was a fine chef.
That's how I acquired a taste for 
good food "

Young Helen Marie, who fre
quently went to Belgiiini and
France with hor parents, had to 
do some tall talking to get her
self enrolled at the famed Cordon 
Bleu in Paris.

"I was the only girl in the class 
They don't want women”  she says 
with a lift of the eyebrow, "Bui I 
wouldn't take no for an answer”

Mrs. Roen is a home economics 
graduate of Temple University
and holds a moster'a degreo from

CntT«ll hut, she says modestly. 
"T iut doesn't help your cooking, 
only your buying. "

While Mrs Roen adm its‘’there 
aren't many good women chefs, 

i she's equally critical of the men 
"Not very versatile Some can't 

makd .sauces or bake”
But it's part of a national trend 

she adds mournfully. Last year at 
the municipally supported Oglehay 
Park at Wheeltr,g, W. Va she had 
43 home ecnomics students for 
waitresses. Says she:

"All they knew was hamburger. 
None of 'em knew what a lamb 
chop was.”

FIFTH BEST CHEF
The late Duncan Hines called 

Mrs. Roen the fifth best chef in 
the United States He never got 
around to naming the other four

For 16 years with a restaurant 
chain as trouble-shooter and train
ing expert. Mrs. Roen was on the 
West Coast for a time and cater
ed many Hollywood parties. Some 
of them — for such celebrities as 
Barbara Stanwyck, Joan Bennett 
and the late Errol Flynn — were 
so big they had to pilch tents out
doors Flynn’

"Ho was a doll. 1 can say he 
ki.s.sed me- on the cheek. He was 
the type you could forigve any
thing."

Fine For Fish
Add salt and pepper to white 

or yellow (orn meal a n d  dip fi.sh 
fillets in the mixture before cook
ing snd browning in butter or 
other hot fat ,

Hcrffman
GOLD TAG VALUE DAYS!

/ /NEW 23 
Pan-O-Vision TV

w i t h  a

2rpricetag!

th« Goo4 HtMMhR«p>ng 
CuJr«n*y S««l.

ModsI W3773
Walnut Finish

28995

Our usual generous 
trade -in aliowanre 
uf course!

R e v o lu t io n a ry  n ew  P n n -O -V is lo n  23 le ts  y o u  see  ALL (h e  
p ic tu re  from  an y  ang le  u ilh o u t d u to r lio n . No m ask, no cor
n e rs  to hlock y o u r v iew ! .No e x tra  glass to collect du.st an d  dir t!

Here’s a riolrl Thg Special th a t’s really .spec ia l! Handsome con- 
solotk- styling in your choice of four exquisite furniture finishes. , .  
and a prii-e tag th .it’s lower than many old-style 21" sets! Come see. 
Come save — l/iit ofjpr is good only while our present inventory lasts!

See our com
plete line of [feffman Cfold T ag  

Specials!

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runntif

YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE
Dial AM 4-6221
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Biggest tire news to 
hit town in years!
G O O D Y E A R

^ N Y L O N S
A T  L O W E S T  P R IC E S  

IN  H IS T O R Y

3-T A l l -W tATH lK

1 ^ 95*
hr»*

Not just ordinary Nylon 
. . . but O oodvear 3-T 
T R I P L E - T E M P E R E D  
N V I . O N  I t T  the  low 
pricrtl Nylon tire you c*n 
trust!

Get a set of four 
for S i .95 a weeki

Terrific Value! 
7.50 X 14 size 
TUBELESS

For late m odel cars
*ftm IM mi fe<«M«We »ke»

MOIE FIOFU tIDI ON COODTEAI TItES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINI

I O N L Y $ 3 3 0  D O W N  
. . .  E A S Y  n R M S I

Cew para a t
$39.99
A Faelera volwol

B oys' or G irls' 26"  V ik in g  B ike

* ##«W« •!
f#w9« fFw#!' • leNt mt %m9m. l#»t«F4«o*e4»f 

TifWf* * EipHy ^ wtt^
brakt, tKpwiPO t«mn . • . tNeni fw«r#
•  iw iwl $mfA . • •

Chain D riv e  
N n r r a y  Tra c to r

AAofer-lone gear shift 

$■

F ull S60* s te e rin g , com - 
, '  > fo rte b le  b u ck e t sea t,

t  i  b r ig h t red  finish w ith
•  i f  b lack and  w h ite  tr im .

^  C om plete w ith  h an d y  
tr a i le r  h i tc h . '

A U T O M A T I C
C L O C K
R A D I O

wiHl
•

erInHd gircvtt 
Vtvb*p«ctia*r

•
"Dvi»«w«w«r"
4'* l^sliwf

Tiims radio on at 
pre-vt time. Heat-re^ittant cabinet, 
linithed in Antique White.
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f R t t

^ ' * * S j S K e T
J a 95 Vot«*

Outdoor Electric,,, 
(^Approved

.99
''C a p e

C o d d e r

P O S T  
L A X T E R X .

compar* at$<1995

* 1 0
lA ffrO iA / 

>  A fe^n  
^  N £ 0 )S  ,

•  0«Mi< $Mio« •••• wiHl ••y. 
Ilt iw t

, •  "AUiawa in** —tin  M f l i ,

• Pmi it 7-ll. kî K wOk IS* erwM 
 ̂ arm.
9  ” W eefk#r t i f k f *  l n » t m  «#mkmee 

f ls M . kp«e«, m e^  ikw 4wr*
•W « pl««9ic

9 U- L mpprer̂ d wim4 t9«kwf.

\
\

P o st m ade o f  3", 16-gaui^e .steel 
tu b in g , d ip -coated  in side  and 
>ut fo r  r u s t  re s is tan ce .  ̂i "  
••vire in le t L5" from  base  end. 
. \v e ra g e  life  is 20 y e a rs !  .Made 
to  w ith s ta n d  e x tre m e  w e a th e r !

Jbl,~ *,X~S. Iiifff km ̂

Big 19" Botonutic Nower
Cuts, mukhei, totem the work otd e/ Iowa a

Double power action 2.2 HP air
cooled engine. Automatic slip 
clutch, uplift type blade. Six 
inch offset rubber tired wheels.t

Only 54 Down, $1.25 Weekly.

4,000 CFM Gem By Magic Aire

g o o d A e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
408 Runnels 8:00 A.M. T» 6:00 P.M.

Once A Year and Only Once A Year TAPPAN Authorizes Us* 
to Offer Gigantic Savings On A Limited Number of Brand New

T u p p a n

%

1 W

G A S
R A N G E S

CUP THESE CERTinUTES 
FOR GIGANTIC SAVINSS

Here's the annual range event that'll 
set the arhole town talkisf. Onct a 
year, Tappan holds a nation-wide 
clearance on famous Tappan ranges, 
and the fKtory authorim us t o ' t ^  
'em and sell 'em i t  pricn that 
represent terrific savings. Limited 
quantities m some models — better 
shop early.

OIVIOINO CERlIf lCMj

T irPM IA raU U U >U M C  
Tagged aa aor lUer at 
•teSN . TOtHS FORSUri »‘*»*»*

DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

iTIFFMlirauUllSUMC
TjWed m mu flaar at' 
W * .n . YOllM FOR 
®NLY ............ IIM.N*

dividend ClRTIflCATl

lurfU M A T C W m iU U N tt
Tagsad aa a«r flaar at
sm .ss . YOlRS FOR
ONLY .......wtm mm mouum.

DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

Easy Terms Arranged

I

DIVIDEND CERTIfICATt ^

Oahua 
Thermafrid SrMdla

tmtluded 
AT NO EXTRA COST! 

Another divilane la- 
cIimM  with this isecial 
Tippsn rtngt CoaipKt 
rtmoviMt. li|htwoi|ht. 
tosy to ciOM.

jTIFFAIliraUSSIAtlAME
DigfM  aa aor fUar at

y o u r s  f o r  ......  sns.sf

dividend ClRIl i i -AT^

iTArrAIIAraUUIASIAKE

S 5 S  •?c S /T o ;‘ 
S ! m ............

EXTRA SPECIAlt

ModsI G175 
Not Picturod . . .

fACTOeV TAOOIO 
AT ONIT

* 1 1 9 ”
altl lilt cirtllliiti

A  X  X  ^  A  A a .
J .

N E W .  U S E D  A N D  

R E P O S S E S S E D  

B A R G A I N S

New Twa-Dowr G-E Re- 
" frlgrratar-Frerirrs.

Rrg. Stases. t O O Q M  
NOW, Trade

New 1? Ca. Ft. C-E Re- 
'frlgerater. Scratch.

RcK. $2M.9S. . t | O Q 9 5  
NOW ..........  I T T

I l'ncd Apartment i^ Q S S  
" G a i  Range .......“ T

2 Like New
"W ringer Waabert

Used a r2 Used
"TV’s

$ 2 9 * s

2 Used 21” l A Q e S A n d  
"TV s ..........  t ' p

I Nrw 21”  G-E 2 |Q Q 9 S  
"Table TV Set l O T

B E  S U R E  T O  
S E E  O U R  N E W  
M U F F L E R  A N D  

T A I L P I P E  
D E P A R T M E N T

11.CUBIC FOOT
REFRIGERATOR.

FREEZER

Trade-In Sole
W «  n t t d  good u t t d  tolovitlong 
fo r  ou r c u tfo m trs . W ill  poy up 
to  $100 fo r good utod T V  to ft  
Of tro d o  in t on now 1960 G E  
M o d o rn  T o lo v itio n  Sots. Com o 

Reg. tatees 9*^  d o o M t 't  Hio bost In
Trade 1199 09
249.95 •® *"-

EASY PAY TERMSMadel 21C2t«l

Madel BAHT

* 1 9 9 . '
Trod#

No Down Pay

Only 28 Inch** Wida 
Dial Dafrost Rafrigorator 
AAagnatic Doer Latch 
Straight-Line Decign

•  Big IGLb. Capacity
•  Nen-Clegging Filter
•  Water Saver Centrel
•  Spray Rinse
•  Safety Lid Switch 
Naver Before All These

Features At Such A 
Lew Price

FILTER FLO
Fully Automatic Washer

So 7 A t S  No AAeney
| / 7 T r a d e  Oow b
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Jerry Motes 
Are Married 
In Home Rite

4*

Eliubelh Kdwardi became the 
bride el Jerry Mote Friday eve
ning la the home of the groom's 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Mote.

The Fev. Roycc Womadk. pas
tor of Wesley Methodist Chuirfa, 
performed the double ring cere
mony in front of a flreplaM dec
orated nrith axaleas.

The bride wore a d re u  of medi
um blue. Her accessories were 
black, and she wore a corsage 
of pink carnations.

Mrs. Ray Whitehead of Midland 
was matron of honor, while Bud
dy Mote was his brother’s best 
man.

Refreshments were served to the 
bridal party from a table covered 
with a turquoise cloth and cen
tered with a wedding cake and 
punch bowl. ’ -----

Mrs. Mote, who is originally 
from Comanche, is enoployed by- 
the Book Stall. Mote is a member 
pf the d ty  police department. The 
couple will make t h ^  home here.

^  D

MKS. JERKY MOTE

MR AND MRS. D. W. RANKLN SR. 
.  .  .  open aa aaalrcnaey gift.

D.W . Rankins Reach 50
Oatmeal Cookies 
Make Good Snack 
For Entire Family

COMING EVENTS

Years O f M arried Life
“Mr. Raakia” and JodM hare 

marked M years of m airiafo 
today without a cross word.

"The secret of a happy mar
riage.** says pert Mrs. D. W. 
Rankin Sr., “ is to not get mad 
at the sanoe tana year portaer 
does **

The ceaple's five duMrea agree 
that they have never beard their 
parents argue with each ether.

Another uBusuallty, their ehO- 
drea agree, is that t h ^  have nev
er beard their mother call th d r 
'father anything but “Mr. Rankin.** 
R'hen th ^  ordirod the napkins to 
be used at the family reunioa 
Sunday, enscribed upon them was 
“  'Mr. Raakia* and JadM.**

Martha Joeeptuae Simmons met 
D. W. Rankia whilo derkiag ia a 
dry goods stiwe in Eostland Her 
porenla, Mr. and |f r s .  C. H Sim- 
mons. were among the fliet set
tlers la  that area of Texas. The 
presugw of tho Simmons family 
was great, far they were the lin t

ia Eastland to have gtoas windows
in their log cabin.

Mr. Rankia comes originally 
from Jeflorson City, Tean. He was 
the youngest soa of Union Capt 
and Mrs. S. E. Rankin, and at 
ooe tune served as a beuienant in 
the nas-y.

The young man was looUn| for 
a  place to settle down in business 
when he came to Elastland. He 
stopped in the town to see a 
f r i ^  who owned a dry goods 
store

Which .attracted him the most, 
the pretty bhie-eyed derk or the 
business. Mr. Rankin wont ad
mit. but be becafa a partner in 
the erganizatkin.

Both the Rankins ndmit it was 
los-e at first sight. Mrs. Rankin 
laughs when she recalls what her 
knis^nd said to her on th d r very 
first date. “ I've been across the 
ocean tvrke and over moot of the 
United States, but your the first 
girl I’ve ever w sn t^  to marry,” 
said the smitten yonng man.

MR.S. PRESTO.N DA.MEIA

Miss Murphy Is
Wed In Home
Marva Lynn Murphy and Pres

ton Daniels were united in mar
riage Friday evening in a cere
mony read by the Rev. Cedi 
Rhodes of the West Side Baptist 
Church.

The borne of the bride's grand
mother. Mrs. E. G Britton 408 
Aylford S t . was the scene of the 
wedding

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs M F Murphy of An
drews. and Mr and Mrs M L 
Daniels. 1301 Cullege.

The bride's dress, made by her 
mother, was lace over white satin, 
ballerina length Tiny lace flow
ers centered with pesrls trimmed 
the rounded oeck The shoulder 
length veil was held by a row 
of little white flowers

Traditionally, the bride's gown 
was somethiiif new; her white 
Bible was something old; Mrs. 
K L. Click, aunt of the b r i^ . 
loaned her white pearls. In her 
shoo was a blue ribbon and also 
penntos which bore the coupit's 
birth dales

Tho bridal corugc of whitt car-1

The couple was married Feb. 
10. 1010. It was six years later 
that they came to Big Spring, a 
place where Jodie Simmons Ran
kin's father use to kill buffalo and 
Indians.

Mr Rankin enter the produce 
businees. and later was the awner 
of a caqdy store, a bookkeeper, a 
farmer (or nine years, and. at his 
retirement, an employe of El Paso 
Natorsl Gas Co. for 13 years.

The Rankins have five children. 
W. X Line of Fort Worth; D W. 
Jr of Big Spring; Mrs T. J. Tuck
er and Mrs. W. S Cooper of Aus
tin, and Mrs J  B Canova of 
Amarillo

There are eight grandchildren 
and one great grandson.

Glamorize Leftovers
Use your imaginatioa when you 

prepare casseroie dishes: add 
seasonina that especially appeal 
to your family's taste along with 
leftover portions of meat or fish 
and vegetables plus a sauce.

For wholesome snacks keep the 
cookie ja r filled with these oat
meal cookie favorites.

CRISP OATBIEAL COOKIES 
m  cups brown sugar, (umly 

packH
H cup melted shortening 
6 tbsps. sour milk 
H tap. salt 
Ai tsp. vanilla 
m  cups sifted flour 
H tip. soda 
3 cups oatmeal 
Raisins or nuts (if desired! 
(Combine first five ingredients in 

order given, then add rest. Mix 
thoroughly.

Shape into small halls about 1 
taich in diameter, and place on 
greased cookie sheets. Flatten each 
cookie to inch by pressing with 
a wet spatula. Bake in S7S-degree 
moderate oven 10 to 13 minutes. 
Makes S to 0 doien.

OATMEAL “ROCKS”
1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
3 cups f l w  
3 eggs, beaten
3 cups oatmeal
*« cup sweet milk 
I tsp baking powder
4  t ip .  s o d a
1 tsp. cinnamon 

tsp. satt
1 cup chopped raisins or dates 
I cup chopped nuts 
Cream shortening and sugar. 

Add eggs Mix dry ingredients, 
sprinkle over raisins and miu. 
Combine mixtures, adding only 
enough milk to m alu a stiff dough 

Drop m  greased tin. 1 inch 
apart. Bake in mpderate SttVde- 
gree oven. Makes 4 doxen.

MOMIAV
KATx M o a a iso N  r -r v  v iu  m««t at

3 JV p m St tv* ftchool.
ST. N A a r-»  K n s c o r u .  o r n . a  « iu

m w t «t 2 B m u  U>* p«ruh houM 
AMEBK-AN LS;<il»N VI X iu .v a v  wUI

Bt 7 ID p m Dt tlK L4-CMO HmS.
r ia s T  la a u T tA N  w o m en  a o i dwdi di

IliD cSurch loUoBi Mbit MartSB 
CirclB B< t.M  B.m.: L id u  Cuxte Bi
7 M B .r..

rUTMIVN bIs TSBS oUI BMBt Bt T 3t
p m  Bt Cb iMb NbU 

ST. T A IL  rSEsaVTKBIAN WOMEN.
CTrcIf I w ill mBBt BI 7 3 t w ith M n . 
EuBraw PM en.

a m  B ra r v u  rE B E asT w iN  o r  w o m 
e n ’s  CLCBS wUI mBM Bt 7 U  p ov.
with M n J. A Con«ir. Itt J r lfm o a  

riEBT B A r m r  w m s  e m m  wiu n>M« bi
•  3S p m Ibt b »BlBd Bupvrr

r ia s T  rEE aavT E EiA N  w o m e n  wtu
mvri BI S p m for b BBnrral mrMlns 

M t lE T A . B M  S ien a  R il. wiU at
t  p OL wSh UndB DbumU. UDI S Lm-

TVESOAT
BETAIL C EEnrr EXECl’m E A  WUI 

mawt at noon at CBhrr-B RfRtBurar.i 
LAS ABTaiTAa wUI o w n  at T 3P p m to 

lb# BduratMo ruora at Itw pallet MBtiaa 
N tO  WIVES CLt a  Wta mom at 7 M 

at Ui« NCO Cluh

Dinner, Luncheon 
Held For Couple
A rehearsal dinner and brides

maids luncheon were given Fri
day and Saturday in honor of the 
marriage of Charlene Wasson and 
Lt. Robert Lee Swalm.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wasson, 1703 
Yale, and Mrs. Viola Swaim, In
dianapolis, Ind., and Maurice 
Swaim of Rensselaer, Ind.

At a rehearsal dinner held Fri
day evening in the home of the 
bride's parenU, 33 were present. 
Centerpiece for the table was a 
pink styrofoam base that held a

decorator’s bird cage. Within the 
cage were, miniature love birds 
and a fan arrangement of white 
gladioli.

A bridesmaids luncheon was 
held Saturday In the home of 
Mrs. Doyle Maynard, a sister of 
the bride. Centering the luncheon 
table was an open heart of lace 
and ribbon Standing Inside the 
heart was a tiny bride and groom.

Announcing 
Eldora Caughoy

Is New Associated With 
COLONIAL BEAUTY 

SALON
1311 8e«rry AM 4-4341

Rift]
i s m s

WE HAVE CALIP. ARMSTRONG FRUIT TREES 
AND ROSES

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
17N SCURRY AM S-333X

riB ST  r a r a c B  u r  o u o  w m s  wui iimb« 
Bt •  gjD. Bt la# CbttKit. 

r o a sA N  s T t 'o r  c l i  b  wiu mB«i bi t a
D.BL At awtoepDal

ISIS MYrEESDN CLIW wtS BBBI Bt S
p m . wua M n. BaOfrt Strtptlai. MS
MountBin PbtS

lirADEBS OABBEN CLIB wiU niBBt
BI 1 p m WUA M n C A. Tuan. I7IS 
Bbsi IStk

EMMLON ^tOMA A L m A  wUl m m  bI
Ihr StndB Bt T i s  p m

GULO STAB MOTMEBH will nwH Bt 3 l i  
p m  wllA M n. E  B MbAIbb. MS WbM»-
Initoo

LOMAX MD CLt'E wUI m m  BI t  s  m. 
wua M n a « M  NBwmau r u n  AT

LAIMES OOLT AMtN.. B>s Spnna CauBtrr 
CluA. WUI toMi n r  SupTkbIb hrWB« bi
I s m  Bl CBBdBW CounUT Club

WUVfAN-S r o a i'M  win m m  al S p m  
with M n. BbboI .TAompaoB. ewratr M 
ChoclBW BnS N btbIo tn Wrairm MlIlB 

EAGEB BEaVe B  U M IN O  CLIB wUl 
ITMBI WUA M n. SaAa rrsrraaa. IIIS 
loti naan

BU«>E C LIB wiu m m  WUA M n B L. 
Wanwo. Laowaa B w j, al S IS s r a .

PAX
Crabgrott And Soil Past Control 

' DORMANT SEED KILLER
Now i t  Hm timo to prokoct your town ogoinsf Crab- 
grots, Dondolions ond other posts. FAX kills tho 
sood boforo thoy hovo o chonco to gorminato. 
But DO IT NOW for o moro booutifMl lown lotor.

R&H HARDWARE
W E GIVE SAH GREEN STAM PS 

5 0 4  Joh n so n  FREE PARKI NG

pm •o i a r s  o r  CArrrEM  p t a k  winRl thr llRa«nM' HrURt 7Â tCOITAl 
AtTV WOMEN vtU  m#«4 M •  » m

S"A*nO(1VTtON or I NITEB

th* UCJC m uak Mli A r m i T  T C M ru c  w w ii win %
r«cnrirwd m rvuaf Al Uw clkurcA At f )• A u

m i N  A. s r .E  t r - s r R % N  t o o o r  « tu
n>#«( mt 1 M p r.\ rI lb« hAll

BIG AmtNCi LO M R  vUI
r u ^  Rl 7 W r m At tb« lO o r  HrU 

WE4TN10B B%rr»BT WWW Vtu mmmt At
•  W R m Rl tho dHirrh

LAOir^ BIBLC ClAAB. MaM BI CW «B  
mi CBrlRlw w in m m i at Uw cBureh ai 
10 R m

■tlLCVRAT B A m ^ T  WMB vtU mmmi Rt
•  R m. At thw cbjrrh

AIBroBT B % r r m  WMB win wmmi At 
f  IR a 171 Rt Ub# cBarcA 

r%BB wrT«OOI«T »M H  w in mmmi Rl 
I D m Rl the rhim*h

u r M .r r  mbtwpobmt wrta vu i
Rl feUovR MartAR FW iar CtrrW vnA 
Mrs B W rAttAToML Diaao. Rl
f  JR A t t  LAiiR Baird C lrtl#  vuA Mr*
B C rhjnA. 1W| A.'Rbama Rl J p m

riiiw T  M r tw o B ir r  tn a m m  ctr>
ctra viU mymmt Rt ih# rhurrB ri R l i  
R m Mrtt tMm  Cirwba vtti mmmi ri
th# rh-jrrh Rl II r m

A r r r B  r n r r  o A B o rN  c x i b  « iu  mmt

M A M IE'S  FA V O R ITE

Designer Shows Two 
Shirtwaist Classics

Here ore two great shirtwaist 
classici by MoUie PAmis. Mrs 
Eisenhower's favorite designer. 
Choose the style moot becom
ing to you. The msm difference 
between the twq it in the neck- 
lioct. One has a stand-up collar 
dose to the neck, the other a 
wide open oeckiuw. The iormer 
has ** length sleeves the latter 
short sleeves Both have equally 
full skirts of soft unpressed pleat. 
For eiOier, try silk, rayon, shan
tung. wool, brocade, cotton, ging
ham or chambray From this sire 
chan select the one sise best lor
you.
B a. t l R  SM»» S bM WbM  BIp* L-B«tk

It IS 23 SI IB ,̂ tncbn
14 lB>t M ', r*w 17
M It N  J* 17 ,  -
It 4t 3t 41 IT', -
M 42 I t U  17', *■

Bb. U 4 t t i m  BubIW bisI B um L«iistA
W M S4 S3 U'> wrlMB
U  »  23 SI
14 if>i ssvt r s  i**« “
IB 3S Si SI I7>. "
II 4S SI 41 I7>« ■*
Si 42 S3 U  I7 S  **

Pattern No 1323. site 13. re
quires 4S yards of 39 inch ma
terial for dres.s

Pattern No 1343. size 13. re
quires S'4 yards of 44-inch ma
terial for dress and IS  yards of 
33 inch matorial for lining 

To order Pattern No 1222 or 
No. 1348. state site, send 31 00 for 
each pattern. For new Patlem 
Book No 17. send $100 

Address SPADEA. Box 535. 
G P U .  Dept. B-5. New Y ork-1, 
.\ Y If paid by check, hank re
quires 5 cents handling charge 

•Next week look for an Amer
ican Designer Pattern by 
( HMtES LE MAIREi

vUA Wrt KrmR BrItA rI 7 JR p m 
•T . r% IL P trA B T T IR U M  WOMKB 

CIit Ir j  v lll Rt R JR Am w*tb
M n W P Vrr PrU. 2MB M o rm n  
CireW I rtU trmmt i t  7 Jr p m  vMfe 
M n  ts M  MrOMU ISU

w rnN rA fiR T
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Rl } p m Rl tllR CHRdSRi
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BOBB ANN F a BBR T t B r iK .  F l n l  OkrlRs
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St. Monica's Guild 
Has Friday Meet

0^ J^/m M ioin /

S( MorJea's Guild met Friday 
in the Pari.sh House of St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Donald Penn spoke to the 
group on the United Thank Of
fering She told the history of the 
offering, which is given twice 
yearly, on A.scension Day and Fall 
in Gathering Day.

The funds of this offering. Mrs 
Perm explained, pay the salaries 
and buys equipment for the worn 
en missionaries of the church.

The rector, Donald Hungerford. 
announced that the Couple’s Club 
will hold a covered dish supper 
Feb. 19

Mrs. Donald Lester brought the 
devotion.

Sov« On 10,000 Items-Bring Your Prtscripf ions To Us ond Save!
I I  - a r r -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SavB Two W ays Ob Proseripfiews— low. Low P rk o s  A nd D eoblo Grton S fo inp t. 
A tk  Y our D octor To CaH U t. Froo Dolivory A nyw koro Ib Tho C ity .

All Popular Brands

(IGARETTI Rog. Siso
■ V Corton ..........

King Six*
■r Corton.......... 2“

Did You Forget? 
Get Your 

VALENTINE  
CANDY

Wo'ro Opon Tedoyl

Phillies, Y-B 
Lovero, 

White Owl 
Roi-Ton

4.99B p b

25< Hand Brush 
2S< Vogotablo Brush 
25< Scrub Brush

2 .,25c

Ono Day Photo Finishing

49< Reynolds Wrap 29f
Alarm Clock uh«,̂  dui . . . . 198
Timex Wotches io% Off
1.00 Costume Jewelry . 3 ,.$ 1
15̂  Scot Tissue ........... 2,.15<
75< Morvello ... 49faoeoooaeee*

98< Super Anohist .......  67i
400's Kleenex .....  25«
Polaroid Film 42 1 79
All Weather Film 3r. 1 29
98< Wernetts p„,.. 67̂
98̂  OJs Beauty Lotion 67<
1.50 Wash 'n Set 85<
3 SO Zippo Lighter 2 49
60< Lovoris 39̂
3 00 Hair Brush . 2.98
J-J Boby Talc 39̂
.  .  .  Wo Do Tho lost Job In Town . . .  All PrinH j 

to .  .  .  S-Doy Sorvico On Colorod Prints
WALGREEN MERCHANDISE 

Open Doily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundays Except Church Hours

Collins
200 Runnels Wo Givo SAH Groon Stomps 

DON'T FORGET OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! AM 3-2241

n

nations was carried atop the Bi
ble

Kay .Mc.New was maid of honor 
and wore a white sheath with tan
gerine accents. She had a bronse 
mum corsage

Calvin (jee Daniel.v of Au.stin 
I was his brother's best man. 
j When the coopie left for a wed- 
j ding trip the bride wore a tur- 
* quoise srool dre^s with brown ac- 
i ces.Miries

Both Mr. and Mr.v Daniels at- 
! tended the local si hools Me is 
j presently emploved at (he Bowl- 
! A- Kama.
I Al a reception after the wedding 
' Mrs. J. C Daniels, a cousin, reg- 

Mlered the guests A centerpic-ce 
of red ro»e.< was uved on the ta
ble laid with a white doth The 
four-tiered wedding cake was top
ped with a miniature bridal pair.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Calvin Daniels of Austin 
Mr and Mrs J W Banks and 
Mrs Russellyn Britton of Mid 
land and Mr and 51ri. J. L.. 5Iur-1 
phy of Mathis.

'■'-it' %- i , /

u  v\

JU lii pm is

rr
A  (LOSER W ALK  W ITH G O D "

FEB R U A R Y .14-21

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th And Moin Big Spring, Texas

THEME FOR MORNING SERVICES 
'THE DISPOSITION OF A CHRISTIAN"

Sun. A.M.—"My God And I" Tuos. A.M,—"Bo Of Good Choor"
Mon A.M.—"Blossod BootitudM" Wod. A.M.—"Fret Not Thyself"

THEME FOR EVENING SERVICES 
"REDEDICATING OUR LIVES TO GOD"

Sun. PJVI.—"Whet Doth Hinder Ma" Tuos. PAA.—"Hoving A Good Con- 
Mon. P.M,—"Sooking First Things scionco"

First" Wod. PAA.-:"Applos Of Gold In Pie-
' turot Of Silvor"

Sunday Sorvicot 10:30 o.m. ond 7:00 p.m. 
Wotkdoy SoPYicos 7:00 o.m. and 7:30 p.m.

TRINE STARNES 
Evongolist 

WACO, TEXAS WELCOME!
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Kenneth Eugene Miers Takes As 
Bride Miss Esther Riethmayer
LAMKSA — The Rev, J. Uoyd 

Mayhew. pastor of First Method
ist Church here officiated for the 
marriage of Esther Martha Rieth 
mayer and Kenneth Eugene Miers 
at 6 p.m. Saturday in the Sparen- 
berg .Methodist Church. <

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Riethmayer and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miers.

The double ring ceremony was 
read as the bridal party stood be
fore an archway covered with 
greenery and white satin ribbons

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, r re . ta , rfOb f-C

Purchasing Practices Told HD Club By Mrs. Jones

MRA. UCNNCTH EICENE MIERS

Lamesa Young People Are 
Given Sweetheart Party
L.tMESA — The amraal sweet

heart hanquet of Second Baptist 
t hurch held Thursday night la 
Fellowship Hall of the church had 
a circus theine "Hearts Fly High.** 
iVcoratioas carried out the big

aA.\DKA PfcN'DLET

Lames3 OES Has 
Star Point Party
I.AMESA-Using a vaienUiM 

theme the Lamesa chapter. No. 
36.1. Order of the Eastern Star 
held its annual Star Point pro
gram Thursday night at Masonic 
Mall

Mrs Juitie Wall, star point 
mother, who was chairman for 
Ihe program was honored at its 
conclusion with a tribute given 
hv Mrs. A. V. Stanfield. Serving 
at the five star point stations this 
year are Mrs Sidney Reynolds, 
Sirs. Horace Duke, Mrs. Leldro 
Jamison, Mrs A. K. BIblo end 
Mrs Beulah Davison.

Each found at her statkxi a 
valentine doll which concealed a 
Rift As a surprise, the worthy 
marton, Mrs AI Griffin, and 
the worthy patron. Herman Bart
lett, were showered with large val
entines which held Individual val
entine greetings from the var
ious members

Members of the chapter and a 
delegation of guests from Tahoka 
were served hot spice tea and 
star rocAies dccoral^ in the star 
point colors during a social hour.

The serving taWe fentured cu- 
pids suspended from a large sty
rofoam circle banked In freeh cut 
flowers, hearts and gUttersd ma- 
line balls.

Sweetheart Banquet 
Entertains Baptists
Fifty-five attended the Sweet

heart Banquet of the adult throe 
Sunday school and trainiM de
partment of Baptist Temple Thurs
day evening.

N. W. Derryberry was master 
of ceremonies for a program that 
featured group singing, a reading 
by Mrs. A. W. Page, a men’s 
chorus, and the speaker, the Rev. 
Horace Whiteside.

Guests included the Derrybee- 
rys, W'hitesides, the Rev. and Mrs. 
A. R. Posey, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Huff, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Peay.

lop trend and a red. pink and 
wMte color theme.

Highlighting the banquet pro
gram was the preienUtion of the 
IMO King and Queen. Sandra Pend- 
My. daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
L. R Pendley and David Dean, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dean. 
Princess for the year is Kayron 
Hogg, and prince is Junmy Pe- 
tersoB.

Last year's king and queen. 
Carolyn Taylor and Glenn Flip- 
pin. were also presented during 
the program

Priacipal speaker for the ban
quet was the Rev. Revis McGrow, 
assistant pastor of Calvary Bap
tist C hur^, Lubbock, who was 
also foatured in a trombone solo 
and In vocal selections with his 
w tfe.

The Rev. L. R Pendley intro
duced the progrem num bm . act
ing as ringmaster (or the func
tion. A tkM. pantomine and com
edy act along with musical num- 
b tn  by locsj taieot rounded out 
the program.

Dtwcons of (ho church, dressed 
as dowM, were waiters for the 
bsoquoC

flanked by pedestaled candelabra 
holding white tapers and baskets 
of white gladioli and white mums.

Nancy Wilmouth was organist 
and Sherrill Ralls soloist for the 
program of nuptial selections.

Given in marriage bv her fa
ther. the bride wore a floor-length 
gown of Venetian -lace and silk 
illusion styled with fitted lace bod
ice' and long tapering sleeves. 
Matching flowers from the lace 
pattern were appliqued to a sheer

C)fce accented with a narrow col- 
r of stiffened lace. An overskirt 

of lace formed apron panels over 
the full skirt of illusion. Her veil | 
of imported silk illusion fell 
from a headpiece of pearls and 
i K e .

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of feathered carnations and rosea, 
and as she was escorted down 
the aisle she removed a small i 
rose from the bouquet and gave 
it to her mother: before leaving 
the altar, she removed another 
rose and gave it to the bride
groom's mother.

SISTERS ARE BRIDES.MAIDS 
Judy Reynolds, Brownfield, was 

maid of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Helen Riethmayer, Mrs. Ken
dall Bond. El Paso, and Mrs. 
Stanley Mliite, all sisters of the 
bride.

The four wore identical red 1 
sheath dresses of sheer wool with 
white fur trim. Their headbanr|ka 
were white fur; they wore short 
white gloves and carried a single 
long-stemmed red rose. |

Billy Miers was his brother's j 
best man The bride's brother. I 
Walter Riethmayer, Friona, and 
Kalif Gorman were ushers 

The flower girl wa.s Jill Rieth-1  
mayer of Friona. (lie<-e of the i 
bride, and Mike Miers, the bride- | 
groom's nephew, was ring bearer. | 
Lighting the candles to introduce . 
the ceremony were the bride's • 
niece and nephew. Kay and Mike 
Riethmayer of Friona 

A red tablecloth with white 
' crochet overlay covered the serv-1  
I ing table at the wedding recep- 
I tion held in the church parlor 
White gladioli and mums formed : 
the floral accent.

Members the bouseparty la- ' 
eluded Mrs. W. R. Riethmayer. I 
sister-in-law of the bride; Mrs. | 
Billy Miers. sister-in-law of the | 
bride groom and Marcia B Rhea • 
of Big ftpring.

Upon their return from a week’s ; 
wedding trip to points in South : 
Texas, the couple will establish i 
a home at Wetefa The bride I 
traveled in an aqua tweed suit ' 
with black accessories 

Mr.s Miers is a graduate of 
Ackerly High School and attend
ed McMurry College, Abilene, 
where she was an officer in Gam
ma Sigma social club, a member 
of Wah Wahiaysee and runner-up 
for sophomore claas favorite.

Her husband is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and Texas 
Tech At Tech he was a member 
of Alpha Zeta and Phi Kappa Phi 
He is now (arming in the Welch 
community

"Women often buy food because 
of contests they cpn enter with 
the package," Mrs. Jimmie D 
Jones, county home demonstration 
agent, told members of the City 
HD Club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Jones spoke to the group 
on "Planning and P u rc h a ^ g "  
She gave tips on planning the 
family menus, and advised the 
women to select food for a good 
basic diet. >

The speaker pointed odt that 
many times money could he saved 
as well as nutritional value in 
careful purchasing. As an exam
ple Mrs. Jones explained the

Cookie Interest
r t

To vary and give extra delicious 
flavor to your soft chocolate drop 
cookies, press a half pecan in the 
top before baking.

greater food value found In brown 
rice than in the while, and told 
the women that brown rice is less 
expensive than the white kind

Mrs. Alton Underwood was the 
hostess (or the meeting. The de
votion was given by Mrs. D. B 
Johnston, while the council report 
was brought by Mrs^ J, W For
rester.

An all-day meeting will be held 
Feb. 26 in the home of Mrs W.

N .Vorris, San Angelo Hwy The 
luncheon will be prepared by Mrs 
Laverne Cunningham of Texas  ̂
Electric Company. i

Sandwich Spread
Mince green pepper and stir 

into creamed butter; use for sand
wich spread along with cold ham 
or veal.

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Fer Aapwialroeet la 
Your Home 

fa n  AM »-4464
ItU  E. 4th Big Sariag. Tax.

' 1 - ^ - 1  ^

DAVID DEAN

Homemaking Girls 
Model For P-TA
COAHOMA — At the meeting 

of the Coahoma Parent-Teacher 
Association Thursday afternoon 
the girls of the homemaking de 
partment were in charge' of the 
program which consist^ of a 
style show of the clothing they 
had made The teacher. Mrs. Paul 
Allen served as the commentator 
as the girls paraded acros.s the 
stage wearing formats, suits, par 
ty dresses and school skirts and 
blou.sea. Piano music for the show 
was furnished by Paul Camp.

11)0 president Mrs. Aaron Sto
ker announced that a profH of 
$1M dollars was made frotn the 
Negro Minstrel. T h e  national 
Founders Dsv was observed by 
the reading of a poem and a $2 SO 
donation. Refreshments were 
served h^ the mothers of the third 
gradea.

■ Stewed Fruits
Don't forget simple stewed 

(relU for dessert: a crisp cooky 
served along with them adds 
pleasing contrast in texturo.

Elizabeth Arden's

F I R M O - L I ^
L O T I O N

.Special 
( package

1 5 ° °

S

I »N>ln

including

GIFTof
SALON TREATMENT OIL

HRMO-l .MT. . . lhf  irin.- 
forming beauty treatment! 
Two malrhleaa prrparaln>n« in 
thif special partage im luilr the 
regular 4 ot. aiie Firmo l.irt 
Lotion (regnUrlr 5.00) plu« the 
GIFT of Salon Treatment Oil. 
Created to he u»e<i together, 
thia famoua peir help remark- 
•Uy to ameoth out wrinklea 
end • Ux akin: to lift and firm 
nontonra of the fare end ibrocl.

9 0 5  JO H N SO N

STARTS TOMORROW, 9:00 AM.

SAVE! PROVINCIAL 
BRAIDED SCAHER RUGS
Choose new Inifht colors: 
brown, green, foM, charcoaL 
red. PenneF’i  rich rayon and 
wool scattarg. . .  heavy qual
ity. Reversibla.

S) Si ap W

i

I

I

Alto t i l  other 
M In room

USH I ■ «  .... n s r i

Glitter Woven 
EverlonB Panels!

1 . 0 0
4t By II Isrkes •

So airy! Extra fine Ivory 
rayon mesh, metallic dia
mond pattern! Deep hem*. 
They wash and dry fast! 
Hang pairs or singles, as 
full as you like.

n i r / / / / ’ ■■■
H A V E  Y O U  A  

N O T IO N  T O  S A V E ?
Penney’s has an exciting

VARIETY OF VALUES!
AI

».-f»
n

I t
I ■q/. T ^ v .

.Merceriird Stewing Thrr.id. 
lOO-ysrd spool "
Stamped Pillow Cases IW) Thie;id $1
count. 42 by 36 Inche-; ^  F»r ■

Zippers! 7- to H-inch lengths. l O g
Wide color choice • "  F j » h
Mercerized Dressmaker s White O  *1 
thread. 700-yd. spool lo r  •

Fancy Buttons. Wide toior, C 41
style choice ..........  » Cards *

Imported Scissors "  '
Sewing Machine Needle.s 1 O  g
Three needles ..........................

Dressmaker's Pins. O K t
300 pins to b o x ...............  A  J  ^

Skirt Marker ......... 8 8 ^

Better Quality Cotton . . .  ......  36< Yard

Dacron X Ninon 
Ruffled Tiers

\  »

A2 Inchrfi 34 ln rhr«  Long

What a lovely fluffy look 
that’s easy-care, wrinkle- 
rosi.stanf Penney's cur
tains have deep full ruf
fles, (listincTiv? hemstitch
ing
Pink, rham pagne. white, yellow.

Dainty! Fashion 
Tope Dacrons^

95
Pair

ISS Inehei Wide.
SI Inehes Long

Double Windows Sizes $12.93

Prettier than ever. Pen- 
ney’s dainty chain design 
woven through ivory mar
quisette' Special wrinkle 
resistant finish, even shir
ring tape channel.

Save On* Pillows! 
Foam Rubber

For

$3 Each

Now get all the buoyant 
comfort of allergy - free 
f o a m at Penney’s low 
price! Extras like easy-off 
zippored white muslin cov
ers, neatly corded edges 
Thrifty!

let Penney's Make Your Drapes!
That's Right, You Pick Your Material And W t'll Make Your Drapes To Your Spacificotions. Mony, 
Mony Motarials On Hond To Select From. And Right Now There s No Labor 
Chorgot. All You Do Is Buy The Material And PENNEY'S Will Do The Rest.
Bring Your Measurement* In Todoy And Let Us Give You An Estimate. ^  *t̂ < *̂*

Longar
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STORK CLUB
w

;  n O K A L  AKTS 
• Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Sroao. StooteB. a dan(hter. Lucy 
laroittc. at 7:It pjn. Feb. 4, 
Wighiag t  pouads U oancot.

Bom to Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Loot, 
M  NW 4^ a dMightar. Mary 
IsaboUo. a t M:SI o jn . Feb. I .
sreighiag 7 pouads 1* oaaces.
• B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B Nichols. 404 Ryan, a daughter 
Jo Aw. at «:Sa p.m. Feb. t .  
weighing 7 pounds ■ ounces.

Bam to Mr. and Mrs. Woodie 
t  Coffey. Bunion, a daughter. 
Ronaa Denise, at 11;U a jn . Feb. 
n .  «rai#iing i  pounds 11 ounces. 
 ̂ Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

E  Martin. 1U« W. Ird. a daugb- 
ler. Christine Lyaa. a t U :U  p jn  
Feb. 11, weighing g pounds IS 
ounces.

Fob. t . weighing S pounds 1 oqnoe. 
WEBB AFB MOSmAL

V BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
‘ Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Rowden. ISN Mesa, a daughter, 
Rebecca Anne, at S;4S a m. Feb: 
g. weighing T pounds H ounce.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Gon- 
u lea . g07 N. Goliad, a daughter. 
Rita Ana. at M:4S a.m. Feb. 7, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 4  ounces.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Vasquea Sr.. SOS NE 7th. a son. 
Francisco Jr., at ILIS asn. Feb. 
7. weighing g pounds t  oimces.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Dee Thom-1 
as. 1007 Mittal A \e . a daughter. 
Busm  Elaine, at 4 »  pan Feb. 
f . weighing g pounds 15 ouncca. | 

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Otis Rif-1 
fey. West Highway M. a daughter. I 
Mary Ellea. at 1:11 am . Feb. U . . 
wei^iing 7 pounds 4  ounce. { 

COWPER BOgPITAL

Bora to A.S.C and Mrs. Robert 
L. Bacot, Ellis Homos, a sea. 
Jerry Lee. at 1:45 p.m. Feb. 4. 
weighing 7 pouads 1S4 ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. E a »  
neth L. Chisholm. 2110 Johnson, 
a daughter. Dawa Leigh, at 7:06 
p m . Feb. g, weighing •  pounds.

Bora to A.I.C. and Mrs. Ronald 
W. Thomas. OK Trailer Court, a 
son. Bruce Andrew, at S p.ra. Feb 
g, sreighing 4 pouads 134 ounces.

Bora to A S.C. and Mrs. Marshall 
S. Self. Davidson Trailer Court, a 
daughter. Deborah Elaine, at • 
pm . Feb. 7, sreighing 5 pounds 
5 ounces.

Born to A.l.C and Mrs. Carroll 
Merritt. GaO Route, a daughter. 
Brenda Joyce, at 1:45 a m . Feb.
g, weighing 4 pounds 4 4  ounces 

Lt. and Mrs. Mich-Bora to 2nd 
ael E. Ryder. SOS B. 14th, a sen, 
Michael Ely Jr., a t 4.S0 pm . Feb. 
11. weighiw g pounds 4 ounces.

Rev.Garner
Resigns
Af For son
The Rev. L. L. Garner, pastor 

of the Forsan Baptist Church, has 
tendered his resignation. The ree- 
ignation will became effective to
day.

Loavtag to take the poaterate 
of Belmore Baptist Church in San 
Angelo, the Rev. Garner will 
terminate over three years of serv
ice to the Forson commimlty. Dur
ing this time an education build
ing hae been added to the church.

Two of the three Garner chil
dren have been attending Forsan 
schools. The family’s address in' 
San Angelo will be SOS Churchill.

Lunchtime Saiad
Add finely i ‘ccd cucumber to 

creamatylo cottage cheese and 
serve on sHces of tomato for a 
lunchtime salad

Focus W eek Plans 
Mode By Lamesans
LAMESA-YWA’s of First Bap

tist Church will observe Focus 
Week, Feb. 14-SO. M embers' of 
the auxiliary of the.WMU will be 
recomiaed during the morning 
wormtp service and are to pro
vide special music. *

Othar activities of the week In
clude'visitation, special programs 
for prospcetlvt members and a 
dinner a t the church on Friday 
evening.

Serving as officers of the YWA 
are Marilyn Beewell. preaidant  
Sharon Phillips, vice presideat: 
Gwen Cohora, secretary-treasurer; 
P a t r i c i a  Bickham, community 
missions chairman; Sonja Minnix, 
publicity chairman; and Donna 
Stephens and Kay Campbell, so
cial chairmen.

Mrs. Jim Hardwick is counsel
lor for Um  group.

Flavor Treat
Grate maple sugar and sprinkle 

over buttered toast; put In the 
oven until the sugar melts. Serve 
at once!

Dora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A Ttdwefl. 62S W. 7Si. a daugh
ter. Marcia Gale. M t;  I t  a m . i 
Feb. 16, weighing 6 poonde 16 
nunoes.

MALQNE-BOCA.N HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

F . Jackson Sr.. 1611 Alabama, a 
aoe. David Martin, at IS pm . Feb - 
g. weighing 7 pounds 1S4 ounces !

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. RMph’ 
Thorp Sr . SterBag CHy Rente, a . 
■on. Ralph Jr., a t 13:26 pm . Fch 
6. weighing •  pounds 7 annees. | 

Bora to Mr aad Mrs. W. B ! 
Hunter J r„  SS06 CorneB. n sea. 
WiIHam Beaten m . at 1:17 am

Nuts Should* Rise
DwT be disnuyed whoa the 

nuts riae m  the while pecen

Kle beking: this is suppoeed to 
ypen aad the pecane fsrai a nice

Oysters Supreme
Easy and dsBcieos way to fix 

plaes the ewMar s in a
pan and add a  small

___ af the liqoer; hake in a
hot nvoa until t h ^  are phm p or

Just Amved. . .  Our Spring '60

Jan Leslie
custom originals

23.00 to 30.00

Beautiful new styles and materials de
signed with e l o ^ e r  you in mind by 
one of America's leading stylists, for 

r-into-Spring.

.Narrow brim . . . high rising crown 
draped in chiffon and tied with ribbon.

tZS.4g

Our deep crowned portraM 
with its brim swathed in organsa. 125.46

Featuring just two from a odlectioo of 
New Escllhte Caster Pretties.

Itillinery Department

n o t l i i n  s so 

f i t t  n  a j  a 

p a r a J i i e  k i t t e n  . .

g o o J - ty e

White 
Glove Soft 
Kid

paradise

15.95

Neuter 
and Grey 
In The Softest 
Leather Ever Tanned

Sixes 5 To 11 
Widths 

AAAA-B Black or 
Alabaster 

Punched Pig 
Leather

OPEN A PELLETIER'S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

WEBB AIR FORCE BASI 
PERSONNEL INVITED 113 E. 3rd

LA YA W A Y

N O W
FOR EASTER
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NEWEST TEXTIOOK IS FRESH AS TODAY 
0«ki« Hogeod n iakM  h m  o f Htrald in kitlory cIo m m

Newspaper Becomes Textbook 
For Some Junior Hi Classes
WlMt l«xt book can bo moro 

modeni and a|Ma-dalc on reader 
informatioa tboa tbe daily newt- 
paper' None, accordiag to variout 
•rhool adminietralort acroH the 
natioa aad officiala at Goliad Jun
ior Hi(h SdMol teem to asree.

For the pant two weeks nietory 
teachcn at the erhool have been 
cooperatiac la a plan which aima 
to create more student Interest in 
current events by reading the 
newspaper once a week to the 
ClAMTOOfn.

Fach d ^  the Big Spring Herald 
delhers upwards i t  IM copies tt  
tu  latest edition to Goliad and 
Runnels Junior high schools. The 
Herald cootributes thu daily 
'Vxtbook'* as a public sendee.

The mov* was originated ia MO- 
waukee in 1M4 bv The Milwaukee 
Journal. Success la broadening and

ialerm iag ' th^g^uden ts through 
this plan has p rm p trd  Goliad's 
adoption ot it.

••Just in. the two weeks we've 
done this.** says Oakie Hagood. 
history teacher at Goliad, "we've 
noticed a definite need for this 
sort of thing

••U'e found that some of the stu
dents seldom follow the newspa
per. And those that do tend to
favor the comics and possibly the 
sports Some of them had the idea 
that the newspaper is primarily 
for the adult In other words,
them was no genuine, wideipread 
student interest in what was going 
• •  ^  ■

"Now through the teacher's in-
tarpretatioa of ddfkolt words and 
phrases.' the students have found 
reni aatisfaction in being informed 
on current eveots.**

Are Confusing For 
The Harrises In Lomeso
LAMESA-The J . D. Harrises 

have prohlema.
Things would be bad enough If 

there were simply two men named 
J . D Harris ia Dawson County, 
but when their wives and chil
dren have similar names, the 
going gets rougher for all those 
involved. Including the posts] de
partment. ^

When J . D. Harris moved to 
Lsmesa from Midland to assume 
mensgement of Dotty Dsn Meno- 
fectunng Co.. M didn't take long 
tor him to learn that another J . D. 
H am s was a fanner i n , the 
Klondika cemmunity.

Farmer Harris' wife was named 
D ^ s ;  businessman Harris' wife's 
name Is Dorofhy Each couple has 
tons named David and Larry.

Businessman Harris bat begun 
to give hit name as Jesse D Har
ris in an effort to help clarify the 
idtnation, and a closer look at the 
families reveals other pertinent 
differences.

Farmer Harris of Route 1. La- 
mesa. has a married daughter, 
Mrs. AMn Tyler of Lamesa. and 
a third son. Jerry, in addition to 
hit David and Larry. The fact 
that Jerry 's initials happen to be 
J . D. doesn't help the confusitm 
over names David, the farmer's 
son. is a student at Texas Tech; 
Jerry and Larry are in the Klon
dike schools.

Jesse D Harris. N. ISth S t . 
has a daughter, Gayle, recently 
a Tech student, who is to be m ar
ried this month. HU son David 
U a student in Lamesa High 
School; Larry la a student in 
North Elementary School here.

And In cate things aren’t mixed 
up aufflciently. when Mrs Jesse 
D. Harris answered her phone 
recently someone wanted to talk 
to Gayle. When the call was ended 
and she had regained her com
posure. Dorothy told her family 
the had just learned there Is an
other Gail Harris in Lamesa; a

New Kaufman Play
NEW YORK (» -  Playwright 

George S. Kaufman and his ac
tress-wife Leueen MacGrath have 
written a play together called "I 
Givu It Six Months.’*

The comedy concerns a New 
York cab driver and an English 
poetess. Producer Gilbert Miller 
will preeent M ae soon aa he has 
found a euHable English aetrees 
fcr the role of the poeteaa.

man. thU one it the vocational 
agrieniture teacher at Lamesa 
High School

At first the newspapers 
read and diacussed in the d a u . 
But as interest grows the stu
dents are beginning to read the 
paper on their own and come to 
class with better background and 
Information, which makes (or a 
better discuuioo.

The purpose of the propam  is 
to relate what the studM  is learo- 
mg ia school to what he U talking 
about at home and in tbs street. 
It suns to give vitaUty to learn
ing and to train the child in habits 
of newspapw reading and discus
sion that srill he uaeTul long after 
he has left school 

"We try to arouae the studente' 
interest.'' commsats Jack Adams, 
tsacher of oightk grade history at 
Goliad, "by teUing them that 
practically all of the things they 
rend ia the history -books today 
were first read in the newspaper, 
and the things they see ia the pa
pers today will aomeday be the 
subject of historical study ’* 

Experienos shows that the 
'Neurs^ia^ier in the na.ssroonn" 

program  is a relatively slow prnr- 
tss in the beginning, but as inter
est increases, it becomes a vital 
part of the every-day life of the 
previously uninterested youag-

“I see the O’Malleys 
bought that house

on Melrose Street”
Although Mr. and Mrs. Reader are glad to know 
about the O'Malleys, they have a lot of other 
things on their minds, problems right in their own 
borne: Is this a good time to trade in the old car? 
Are we carrying enough insurance on the house? 
What shall we Mve for Sunday dinner?

Our readers are interested in the news and 
advertising that relate to their needs. Give them 
the news about your merchandise and services 
through the advertising columns of this 
newspaper.

Ask to see a copy of our ABC report* which 
will give you complete and audited information 
about our circulation.

BIG SPRING HERALD
*Ttkii new«f«pw m i  awmhw of the Audit 
A vou of CwtuUtion*, an iMociatian of 
Marly 4/XX) publiahcri, advmwtra, and 
advmitint agcnciea circulation ia
audited by capchenced ABC circuiatian 
audiiara. Our ABC rtfort diowt how much 
circuiatian wc havt. w hm  it toea, hew 
nbtamad, and othor heta that icU you what 
you get for your advertuanf onney aahen 
yw uae thit paper.

NATIONAL GUARD UNIT TO 
HAVE PRACTICE ALERT SOON

A practice turprioe enamy will datermine tha efficiency 
of the Big Spring National Guard Unit aometime during the next 
two weeki.

The alert will be sounded from the Diataid Early Warning 
system (DEW) and come th ro u ^  militara channels to Elton D. 
Wallace, commander of the local unit. Tha unit will be called 
out to check the city for avenuca of escape and other activity 
designed to proctect survivors. It will also test the efficiency of 
tbe local unit.

Wallace said tha practice would be called between Feb. 14-28, 
inclusive. It is timed to coincide with the observance of George 
Washington's birthday.

LIFETIME LAWN SPRINKLERS
Weothermatic Systtmi

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Quality Equipmant 
O a p a n ^ b la  te rv ic a

FREE ESTIMATES
P.O. Box IM1 
Midland, Taxes

Toll Call 
MU 2-42S1

i§imorgai§sbord
Served Every Sunday

11:30 A.M. 'T IL  2:30 P.M.
HOT ENTREES:

Standing Prim* Rib of Choict Beef 
(sliced to your desire)

Standing Baked Horn 
(sliced to your desire)

French Crob Rolls Turkey ond Dressing French Baked Chicken
Eot Your Fill And Come Bock For More

Adults: $2.00 Children: $1.00
Desert Sands Restaurant

West Hwy. 80 AM 44730

S A V I N G

Whether 
You're Saving 
For A Roiny Day, 
Down Poyment On 
A New Home Or 
A Sunlit Vocotion 
We Offer You A 
Lovely Dividend.

You Con Sove By 
Moil . . .  But We 
Would Much Rother 
You Drop In For A 
Visit Too!

And . . . your investment does not fluctuate 
in value, always worth 100c for each $1 .00, 
and too, at First Federal, your account is in
sured up to $10,000.00 by the Federal Sov*̂  
ings and Loon Insurance Corporation, on in
strumentality of the United States Govern
ment.

Fi r s t  Fe
Sovings & Loon Associotion

500 Main —  Diol AM 4-8252
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A Devotfona/ For Today

•  ̂

H« ftU lM l Um itonn to •  w hi^M T till tho wi^ves were 
hushed—Clad were they (the tailors) for the calm— 
and then he brought them to their longed-for haven. 
Psalm 107:29. SO. Moffatt.)
PKAYCR: Our heavenly Father, help us to recognize 
the possibilities In our lives. When we respond to the 
tug of Thy love, show us how to use the talents and 
the d a ^  ’n o u  hast given us to carry *us closer to 
Thee. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(Prom Tht 'Upper Boom')

Service With Modesty And Gentleness
B It true that lu b e tu tiri commanl- 

tiae come aboot throuSh the efforts of 
sabstaotial men.

One of Utose who (Hd more than his 
fair share toward Bis Spriof's hetter- 
roent, far maev. many fears, was J. Y. 
Bahb He came here as a taao-aee foonc- 
atar, gnrn to manhood, want off to war, 
rata raed to dbact a bi(- hushiess. and 
oarer let Ms affection for Bif Sprins 
grow dim

He made larse iovastmeots here, he- 
canae he had faith in his home town. 
Even at the time of his final illness, he 
was dreaming hig dreams and executing 
detailed plans for one of the greatest 
suburban developments this city luw pro- 
duoed to date He eras progressive with 
his farming interests, lending his facih- 
tieo for demonstratlaiis that would bet
ter the lot of the aghcultural man.

He made his contrftMtlon In pobUc life, 
as a school trustee, through doeens of

A Completely Generous Thing
What John Bakb has dons is a oom- 

plctely generous tMog 
H>e Big Spring school hoard has ac

cepted his offer to give a U-acre tract as 
the potential site of a future elementary 
school Thera are no strings attached, nn- 
leas you o6uld by some stretch figure 
as such Ms ra^ueet to use K until the 
school is ready to make use of the tract 

Mr. Bakh has gone even further, for 
he toM the board that if It did not ap
prove of the particular site he had pro
posed. the board could select pny she 
that it frit was more to Its Iflung. More
over. he indicated that he would furnish 
land to open adequate streets so that traf
fic couM flow oioily iats and out of (he 
aita

Da v i t d  L a w r e n c e
The President's Position

WASHINGTON -  Everythii« President 
Eisetdiowar says at a  prase confereBce 
is usually ghran out afterwards in vor- 
hatira form—iachuling even grammatical 
errors, such as members of Congreas 
atwa>f have a chance to correct for the 
"CongressMoal Record" after their own 
public drbaUs Yet haaty reading by 
critics m Congreas and elsewhere some
times leads to er roneous interpretationa 
el what the President really said ia his 
impromptu rrm arts  to the

Thus. Mr Ktsenhower in a recent press 
conferenre was asked a queoUon about 
the psychological impression crented by 
tho way the Soviets “beat us la the 
moon" and allegedbr got ahead of os in 
other things He was asked if thia weald 
force America inta acccpthif “a p t uri  
of ‘second-best* ia evetythinf or anjr- 
Uiiag “

MR. KISENHOWEB REPUKD that 
"here and there” Aroarica might ear- 
Umly come out second boat, and ha d i 
ed the fact that the UnMad States dM aat 
wui the Olympic gamca laat time, 
as the Soiiets did. The Prsdden 
out that the Soviet ausei ament takes a
good athlete and makes We traiatng n
"national responsibility.'* Ho than adued:

“Now. wf have a frae t et arpriss (sys
tem ); we place above eD stber vahsae 
our own individual frsedoms ‘ and rights, 
and we believe, moreover, that the op- 
craUea of such a lyalam in the loag run 
produoaa more, not oaly more 
more satisfactloB and pride M 
pie. but also mere g e o ^  more

"Now. let's rem em bb^ that dletalar- 
ships hinre beca very effideot . . .  If 
you take our countiy aad msko k an 
armed camp aak leghnant N. why, fw  
a while yoe caiv—you might do k with 
greet morale, too. if yea ceuld get peo
ple steamed up like you did ia wars; yew 
might do this thing most—well, in very 
greater tempo than we now are doing k.

**BIT WE ARE TALKING of a democ
racy we hope is an enduring form of 
government . .

"New, srha* we should thiak about and 
talk more about in the world are the 
values we set—on which we do treasure 
They (the Soviets) don't have them . . .

"Now, I think our people ought to have 
greater faith ia their own system ”

The President was here answering a 
broad question aboot being second-best 
on trips to the moon, the number of 
miaailes (he training of engineers and 
economic growth. He couldn't hav« been 
conceding an alleged inferiority in mili-
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tary strength, because be has said r»  
peatediy that our over-all deterrent pow
er is sufficient to prevent the Souets 
from attacking us He sukes hu  mili
tary judgment and the judgment of his 
Molest military adtisers on this state
ment He doesn't think we are second- 
best ia defense, and. when a k e d  U h t 
doesn't feel (hat “there is a basic danger 
of defeatism under the present circum- 
stanevs.” ha said flatly: "None ia my 
soul, i n  tan you that “

IT n  A MISCONCEPTION of the Presi- 
dsnl's posKioo to argue that, because be 
concedes wo may be second-best “hers 
and there.** ho has lost faith ia the 
American system nr that he is convinced 
lha United States must be inferior to 
Ruosla in military power.

But R is oontended that U r. Etseo- 
hoeror is aat niUiag to arouae the aa- 
Uoa and maka tha aecaasary changes fai 
pobUe expenditure so as te  put more 
money inlo dricnee' and pabUc-wvlfare 
p ro je ^ .  eepecially of a e o c ^  nature He 
ia critieiaod for urghig a balanced budget.

But what ie the anemativo? To teU 
tho Arotricaa people that they are ia 
grava danger el attack-w hich Mr. Eisen- 
bewor d o en 't beiirve—and to put into ri- 
foct ■trlagent controls on wages aad 
prices and over onr satire economy, with 
higher and higher taxea and raetricthe 
roenaaras such as are usually imposed 
only la wartime*

Anyone who kaowi Amcricaa poUtiral 
tidaa. moreover, can say now that the 
D o m ^ a ts  would welcome heartily a 
chance te abandon their current cries 
about the “missile gap” ia order to nuke 
political capital out of the argument that 
th t Republicans want to lead us into a 
war Jori when Khrushchev, with his sum
mit conference concept, is trying to pre
vent war.

MR. EISENHOWER CANNOT possibly 
repeat at each preas conference every 
argument on a particular subject he has 
made in tlie past. Take, for instance, his 
crusade for a nuclear-test ben He has 
given plenty of reasons at past press 
conferences for his continued interest in 
negotiating an agreement with the Rus- 
sisna But when be now adds the finan
cial rcaaoo—a poasible saving on arm a
ment expense, which is supposed to be 
influentiri in the minds of people not 
only in this country but abroad—he is 
promptly accuaad of thinking only of 
money sarings

The record of Dwight Elsenhower In 
working (or peace has been replete with 
so many references to hum arut^an  rea
sons for seeking a disarmament agree
ment that it is surprising to read now 
that all the President can think about Is 
money savings and a balanced budget 
But even such a reason is not so ma
terialistic as it sound.s Anyone who saw 
the terrible privation of the people of 
O rm any  arising out of fiscal misman
agement—which led to the Hitler dicta
torship in the I930's—ran hardly say that 
an effort to avoid national bankruptcy is 
just an aberration of the materialistic 
mind
•O ae rn sM . ISSI. R » *  T ork  R araU  T r ib ta a  IM .|

a.***

If Md srhVB that time comes, the school 
district wui be ready with a site that will 
not have coat it one cent. On behalf of 
die entire conununity — and from the 
bottom of our heart — we'd like to say: 
“TTuiiks. John Batch **

organiiationo. fratam al Md cM e, that 
had for their goal the im provem ^ of 
Big Spring.

Most important of all, J . Y. Robb was 
a man of completriy unselfish heart. Re- 
Uring almoit to tho potat of shynoos, ho 
Bover raiaod hia voico in a  crowd, and 
rooiated atanoat daaperalaly aey attempt 
te get him Mto puMc attentJoa. But 
his personal benefactions and his phil
anthropies—accomplished mostly in pri
vate—were ianamersble. It waa hia spe
cial ddight te help young people, 
who were athletes, M  who wanted to 
be acholars, too.

And when the chips were doom on any 
 ̂civic project—as any votunteer worker 
in Big Spring can warmly testify—J . Y. 
Robb was one who came through.

Ho performed (or his community, b  a 
■ubstMtial way, and he ciid it with mod
esty and gentleness . Big Spring is b  the 
debt of men like J . Y. Robb.

g  o u a

"T© ^ u . v e s

L:.» .r •

No OBO knows (br sure that a school 
will be erected b  thet area or when. But 
there is considerable tliinkbg that growth 
to that acetor within tha next decade 
wfl] make a school for the northcest edge 
of town desirable if not imperative. Our 
master planners have said that one of 
the beat things that could happen to Big 
Spring is devriopment to that direction 
te counter-hnlaace the disproportiooate ex- 

le the south.

J L i V i ri g s t o n
Csn't Afford Too Many Horrible Examples

Too much, or too little credit? 
Democrats and Republicans de

bate (hat today as violently as tha 
early colooists to America w aned 
with the British Crown over the 
shortage of specie—hard money.

To meet the exigencies of com
merce, New York, Pennsyivania. 
.Maasachusetts. Virginia and oth
er colooies prtoled tbeir own bills, 
and British governors objected. 
This was a right belonging to tha 
K.ng

It is understandable, therefore, 
that Roy Harrod. one of Great 
Bntain's outstanding econonusta, 
khould note in his book. 'T ba  DoL 
b r ."  that “ in line with the pn^ 
gressivetiesa of the United Sbtes. 
paper has always pbyed a fore
most part in the actual circula- 
Uon •'

Just as early Americans were in- 
\en tj\e  en o u ^  to c rM b  money 
when k was scarce, so modem 
Americans have developed to a 
high art instahnent c r e d i t .  
Through recesskm and boom, it 
tends to expand (see chart).

WHAT WOULD BEN SAY 
Instalment credit enables men 

and women—householders—to an
ticipate earnings. The rationale: 
Is there any essentia] difference 
between tlri householder who poys 
(or an automobile or a w aging 
machina out of income and the 
railroad that buys Its locomotives 
and freight cars on time* 

Consumer debt is still in aa ex
panding trend More people are 
earning more money. T to  justifies 
a higher level of tostalmont debt 
Aad more persons are bacoming 
acquainted sritk tostalmeat credR. 
TTm  enlarges the nomber af debt
ors. It alM cnlargts tho danger 
to tbk debt.

Benjamin PTanklia wrote. **If 
you would know the vakit of mon
ey, go t i r  aad bofTosr some ’’ 
Franklin siiould aao what goes on 
today. BarJu hava made instal
ment credit respectable 

People who once shunned in- 
staknent porchaaes as an indka- 
tion of toiprovidence now are per
suaded by advertising that M's old- 
fasbioaed to save before you buy.

SMALL DELINQUENCIES 
Vendors and lenders have found 

out that most persons are honest 
and pay tbeir debts. In the last 
inra years. American Bankers As- 
soebtion data indicate instalment- 
loan debnquencies of less than 
1 75 per cent Recently, t h e y  
ciim b^ to nearly 2 per cent, or 
about as high as in the recession 
of IMI But this recent rise is 
ascribed to the steel strike 

This low rate of delinquency.

MORTGAGED AMERICANS
lnstalm antdablis12% of annual consumnr incomn versus 
7%  in 1940; non-instalmnnf deb t slays put a t 4%.

' conscans (MT AS * . OS o n e o s A U  n r s o n a i."  
eicoan

NON.
_____  'seiAu>»4T
i‘*T.in,i. ii.n iiu ik

Sm̂ 0* Owf* of C« Fw4»#ei taanrvQ

it on an autoroobila or a iringera- 
tor. may reaaon; “Well, tba

however, depends on scrutiny — 
ctxnbing out bad risks. Unhap
pily. good luck and prosperity 
generato over-ctiafidmcc and bad 
babtU.

Sellers, anxious to make s prof.
igers- 
OSllll-

quents are only 2 per cent or leos. 
Why should 1 worry? It's b itter 
to maka tho sab .” Tht leader re
lics on percentages iaatead of 
judgment. Then, yon get a case 
like this, taken from 6te filet of 
(be Phibdetpbb Credit Bureau:

A man. m amed. and with five 
children, earns $100 per week He 
owes M.IOO. as follows: Four fi
nance co.-npanin 11 .M ; ont bank 
$45: four stores $>00. aa oU com
pany $125: be still owes $450 on 
an FHA loan for modemixtog Ms 
kMctacn He owes a real eatate 
dealer $$00. whidi Is co\-ercd by a 
second mortgage, and he's in a r
rears on water and gas biBs At 
tho bottom of all that is a first 
mortgage of $5,500.

How did this come about* The 
family bought a b rger home, pay
ing $1,000 Then, debt for i ^ n n e -  
ments Then, a strike No work 
for three months No income ex
cept strike benefits.

NEW DEBT FOR OLD 
The iMfTower waa not faultless. 

But. certainly. ncMber were his 
creditors Did four different fi
nance companies, four different 
.stores, including two major de
partment stores do any checking 
on his capacity to pay? This man 
was vulnerable to any ill econom
ic wind

Or take another caae- Man. 
wife, and a school-age y o u n g e r. 
On earnings of $141 a week, no b  
in debt $2,440 to two banks, three 
finance companies, three stores, 
two oil companiet, a bwyer. and

Pie On Ice
BALTIMORE <4) — Very accom

modating. Uio Enoch Pratt Library 
personnel.

“nicy ususlly hold items lost to 
the library for ()0 da>"S for claim
ing. That wUI even apply. If boc- 
essary, to a lemon moringut pie 
that is stowed awsy in the staff 
ice box.

T o  Y o u r  G o o c J  H e a l t h
Several Causes For Most Ailments

a»fA*Ma 
RAPW ' arvusM

CtaCULATIOR -  Ttw llsrsM  li 
S H  Uw AadK Barsas H  CirrulatKm. s
Ra u sm I oraaalMUea vhlrli mskra snd rrperU  
aa w a tp a n S il AadR at B*< Raid rlrrulallM

MAnONAL n m a S B I ^ T i v R  -  Tata*
BaaOa *»w4vaaars. SOT RaWw al CRr BM e. 
DaHaa I. Taaa«______________________________
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Oxen At Work
JACKSO.N, Ohio OR—Ox teams with 

wooden yokes still work daily in the farm 
ing and lumbering operations of Carl 
Swaney and hii father Herman on their 
farm near here.

The six teams of oxen on the farm haul 
logs from where they are cut to availing 
trucks. The younger Swaney sometimes 
hitches the wagon for parade appear- 
anceo, and also makes the yokes for the 
teams.

By JOSEPH n . MOLNER. M. D.
Today's letter is the sort of 

question that I would have con
sidered unu.sual. until I began 
writing this column half a dinen 
years ago.

Now I know that is the sort of 
question that bothers a great 
many people. As such, it dwid- 
edly ought to be answered.

Here's the letter. Remember 
that there are all sorts of varia
tions, and 1 use this just as a 
current example:

Dear Dr. Molner: A few years 
ago my husband was hospitalised 
with penumonia ar4  he was given 
sulfa. It happened that he was 
allergic to sulfa and went into 
sevare shock.

"He recovered in a few days 
and left the hospital but (o u ^  
himself chronically tired and a 
few years later had a heart at
tack.

"CkMild hit heart injury be at
tributed to his allergy to the 
drug’ - E C M "

So this letter refers to suUa. 
Others refar to just about any 
drug you might name, new ones, 
old ones, to -b ^ c e n  ones.

.Sometimes M isn't a drug. Some
times it is something (he patient 
ale. or something lhat happened 
to him or her,

Tha one thing in common is the 
question. "Could that have caused 
(he lUneM five years Utor?*’ Or

however many years it happens
to be.

I suppose M is natural enough 
for us to want to pick out some 
single thing and say that it 
“caused" an iUneas. However, It 
doe.sn't get us an ;^here — and 
we are usually quite wrong any
way

Except for being shot, or run 
over by a car, there aren't many 
ailments which arc "caused'' by 
any one thing Yes. many times a 
germ is specifically responsible, 
hut even that is not the entire 
"cause." because It depends on 
how heavily we are exposed to 
the germ; how strong our resist
ance is. whether we were tired 
out at the moment, and so on.

Let's go back to E.C.M.'s let
ter, Her husband waa "chronically 
tired" after Ms Illness.

What caused it? Possibly the 
reaction from the sulfa sensitivi
ty was pari of the cause of this 
tiredness. Rut so was t)ie pneu
monia itself. And ao, too. were 
.some of the factors which, before 
then, had contributed to leave his 
system in such condition that he 
fell victim to the pneumonia.

His health, in short, was not at 
its best. This may. or may not. 
have contrilxited to the subsequent 
heart attack The heart attack 
was. of course, the direct reeuU of 
the closing off of some part of the 
artery feeding the heart muscle.

TMs might have been totally un
related to tha pneumonia, or the 
sulfa shock, or anything else that 
specifically happened to him.

Rather, we might better say 
that the heart attack probably 
was brought on jointly by the 
sum total of the factors relating 
to his health.

And that's the point I want to 
ma'A. Don't look at health and 
illness as single. Isolated things. 
I»ok at jrour health as the total 
of ALL the tMr.gs you do to stay 
healthy: adeouate rest, a d ^ a t e  
exercise, good diet, moderation in 
everything, a calm and honest out
look on life, a lot of srork. tome 
play, a family and friends to 
love, and cleanliness.

Q Q •
Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 

troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problam.s, 
write to me in care of the Rig 
Spring Herald requesting a copy 
of my booklet. "The Real Cure 
For Hemorrhoids,’' enclosing 
a large, self • addressed envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover 
handling

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous voluaie received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers* ques
tions are iricorporated in hia col
umn whenever possible.
Coprrtt>)t. l i f t .  aBUrpnAA#, M a.

A r o u n i d  T h e  R • fn
Valentine's-Vfhat A Loverly 6ay

Net batog ona of thoaa charactars han
dy with Ms hands, asarly every time I 
ever opened a pocket knife I ctR myself.

So, you can see dtat 1 ntvar did carva 
a heart on a  tree trunk and design therein 
my toltlato linked with tboea of my bast 
girt of tha momaot. About tba time 1 
first diseovarad that I didn’t  really hate 
girls, 1 painted a baart oa ray upper arm 
in red ink, and put to tba apiMDprlato 
Initials. TMs lasted sltbsr until soros of 
tho gang laughed m# into shams, or I 
had to take a bath.

TMs heart darica was a  dadaraUon of 
going steady, 1 suppoee.

But It also brings up Valsntias's Day. 
wMch is where ws a n  at rigM this mto- 
nta, and wa ought to do somathing about 
I t

There was a  Saint Valentina who ba- 
cama a m artyr of Ms eburefa, having 
bean put to deatti for his faith during 
parsaciitlona. TMs occurred on Fob. 14. 
year 27$. Nobody saoms te know bow this 
good maa bacanM a sort af patron saint 
of lovars. but R is (Ms data that has 
been, stocs days el antiquity, tha day 
when expreaoions of affacthm were mads, 
with the heart (ha chfof symbol.

One source toils of a  eU cuatom: 
on Valsntine’a E vt, jroung peopla of both 
sexas would mast, aod each of them draw 
ona by lot from a number of names of 
the oppoeita sex, wMch were put Into 
a  oomroon rsosptada. Each gentlsman 
thus got a lady for Ms valsntine. and bo- 
cam s the Valentins of a  lady.

This day used to be marked pretty weO 
>iat by sanding heart ilsalfiiB of ona vari

ety or another. There were Uk>m  big, 
lacy things, and I can remember when 
a shy boy would try to tell his girl huw 
high Mm stood to his alfsoUoas by the 
l i u  of the valentine he could find fur 
her.

When vakutines got to be anonymous, 
tba sneaks crept la, and there developed 
thoee horrible "coinic'* things, which 
sometimes bad mere ating than good hum
or. 1 ttiink 1 wrata a coupls of years a:;o 
about how I always sasmsd to get my 
•hare of the Insulting valcntlnss, but 
pradous few of tha p ^ y  ones.

Lika a  lot of othar Uiings, Valentine 
Day has bs«i takaa op Mg as a sailing 
event, aad soma stiKfy of retail trade 
says It now ranks r l ^  at the top of 
the year’s sales occasions, after Christ- 
mas and MoUwr's Day.

Not a  bad Idoa. It’s one day when ev- 
e r y b ^  can glva aemathlng to somebo<iy 
else. Mama can ramamber Papa, be can 
remember ber. Boys can send a gift to 
girls, girls can reciprocate.

Back ef R an is that messags of love. 
And how are you going to make a preacli- 
ment against love? Not ms. (or sure 

n is ra  could bo a special reason that 
Valmtino Day gets sttention and acclama
tion from ma. U happens to be my Mrth- 
day. TMs used to seam a Mt sissy, and 
I didn’t want tbs Information noised about 
too much. But 1 later concluded lhat the 
choice of a birth data wasn't mine, and 
baaidea every time another Mrthday rolls 
around. R moans I'm  still hare. And I'm 
glsd. ^  .

-B O B  WHIPKEY *|

GIFT HORSE INSPECTION N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
. Learn To Live By Loving People

a doctor. tTbU mao has no life 
insurance whatever.) Aa soon as 
he got into financial trouble, a 
T\’-dealer repostesaed his newly- 
purchased set. financed by a bank.

These are two borriMs exam
ples Not typlcaL But stgnificant. 
Tout consumer credit outstancL 
ing amounts to $S2.004.000.00a Of 
this amount instalment debt comet 
to $3!) 500 ooo.goo Out of every $1M 
of income coosuroers received last 
rear, titey paid back on instal
ment debt $U But (Jtey turned 
around and borrowed $14 54 more. 
That kept the retail economy go
ing And instalment credM rose 
$5 500.000.000

The totals are so Urge that It's 
clear that we cannot afford many 
horrible examples.

Angels Sell Out
LA PORTE CITY. Iowa (A P )- 

The "Heavenly Comer" here has 
lost its Angels.

Mr and Mrs John Angel, who 
operated Angels' Cafe lor 11 years 
have sold out and mo\-ed away. 
Their cafe was across the street 
frem Bible's Barber Shop Hence 
the unusual name for Uw corner.

1 visitod Oxford University on a recent 
trip aod saw tbosa famous lines written 
on a wall long ago by a studant about 
ona of his profaasors.

Ido not love ihse. Dr. Fell,
The reason why I cannot tall;
But this atone I know full weU,
I do not lovs tbsa. Dr. FsU.

Rliat could have been wrong with Dr. 
Fell that despite specific reason he was 
ao disliked* It was probably just that he 
did not like the boy and the student re
acted in exactly the same way. Every
one has to his personaUty a kind of re- 
cetvtag antenna which senses and picks 
up others' attitudes. (Alien anyone dis
likes lu, subconsciously we knim it and 
reari in kind. How important tt is to 
learn to love people!

When I waa to Jarusalam I visitod a 
children's hospiuti run by n wonderful. 
■4-year-old f n ^  of mine, Mn. Bertha 
Spafford Veetcr. Mrs. Veetor has more 
enargy than one half her age, and she 
has the most rippbng laugh sind spark
ling cyeo that I have ever seen. She is s' 
very bclevsd person in the Holy Oty be
cause she loves everyone, especially the 
poor, the sick and the helpless Her baby 
hoapital, which Is helping greatly to al- 
Isviato (he refugee problem, is m  
crowed that only tlw moot seriously ill 
cMIdren can be accepted.

THE CHIEF, AND INDEED the only, 
physician to this hospital is Dr. Mahmoud 
Dajaai. Ha is an extremely wed trained 
man who, working under handicape of 
minimum equipment, inadequate staff 
and UtUe money, has o p e ra te  on over 

jteo patients and loot only a very few. 
Mrs Vester and I were Invited to ac
company Dr. Dajani on his daily rounds. 
We saw children with bloated stomachs 
and undernourished arms and legs. like 
little spCidlea—and aO sorts of diseases.
I saw the look on each child's face when 
Dr. Dajaai came near He (fid not need 
to study tack chart. (Vhy* Because ha 
loved every child. And did they love 
him! He would ruffle up their hair, poke 
them in their stofnachs, and tickle (hem 
in their ribs Then be wrould tell them. 
"The Lord and Mrs Vester aad I are 
going to ntake you srell ”

After awhile I coukto't coatimM ea

wlUi them. I was too choked up and there 
were tears to my eyes. I stood by a 
window and looked out at one of the old 
streets of Jtnisalem , whero the Master 
walked long ago teacMng love (or little 
children - love for tveryonc. And at that 
very moment I had a strong sense of 
Jesus' presence I caught up with Mr^. 
Vester and Dr. Dajani and said to them. 
“He 1s walking with us now through (his 
children's hospital.’*

I WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER the 
way Dr. Dajaai turned to me and said, 
"Until we love people we base not 
learned to live "  I felt grateful to ha\e 
a part in the American Colony Chanties 
Association srhich Is supporting this won- 
ertui work.

The person svbo does not love people, 
lovee only himself And when you lo\e 
only yourself your life is bound to become 
ingrown and ultimately stale The up 
goes out of tt. Moreovor, people oeiLve 
it If you do not lese them You can t 
really fool anyone about love Phony 
love, couched only to words, falls fiat 
But the real thing communicates Harif 
to the human heart and comes teck to 
you to fu n  measure

WILL ROGERS ONCE SAID, "T never 
met a maa I didn't like “ That Is saying 
a great deal, but Will Rogers actually 
lis'od up to Ms words And so do many 
other people You and I can learn to 
take ttus sama attitude toward people 
and be genuine about it. (A’hen you do. 
you will be loved because your person
ality will then flow out toward people, 
and not inward away from them. Living 
on this baais you wiU leern to live, to 
really live.

(Yhen we are motivated by dislikes 
and prejudices, our personalities are in
h i b i t  and w« actually withdraw from 
life. The way to counteract this drte 
riorating process is to grow so Mg in 
your soul that you really do love every
body. (Yhile a byproduct Is that in time 
everybody w in  love you. the rbicf result 
wrill be that your life will be crammed ft'II 
of Joy. Tbra you wiU experience the 
greet fact that you learn to live when you 
learn to love.

iC S em sM . ISSS T W  R an  araS k-aU  tS A l

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Freedom Is Creative Act To Be Renewed

WASHINGTON — An aiwlversary has 
Just passed that went unsung and un
heralded. It was 14 yean  ago on Feb. 9 
that the late Sen. Joaeph McCarthy of 
Wisconsin let loose this charge that there 
were "20$ Communists” to tto  State De
partment. Initiating the thereby brief but 
tragic era that bears Ms name.

The 205 dropped to II. to 57 and finally 
on the Senate floor to three caaee Mc
Carthy said he would prove. But R mat
tered Httle. since the senator had the 
headlines and under thcjgricturcs of ob
jective reporting his words traveled far.

THE FEAR THAT McCarthy exploited 
was not surprising to view of the Hiss 
case and the fact that Judith Copioo 
had bean found passing out documents 
from Inxida the Department et Justice. 
TMs was a revelatim of something new 
and profoundly disturbing in an America 
that never since the Civil War had reason 
to examine its own allegiances. Here was 
a foreign conspiracy that had won tome 
Americans to Its service.

(Yhat was surprising was that McCarthy 
went to far with to little. President Ei
senhower and the members of his ad
ministration writhed in anger as they mw  
the damage he did at h o rn  and abroad 
But they failed to move against him and 
the wild spree went on.

A few lonely men in the Senate — Wil
liam Benton of Connecticut. Thomas C. 
Hennings Jr. of Missouri, Millard Tydings 
of Maryland. Ralph Flanders of Vermont 
— challenged McCarthy and the threat 
he posed to America’s position in the 
world and our liberties at home. It was 
not, however, until he had exposed him
self to the public In the Army-McCarthy 
hearings that the Senate voted to censure 
him.

WHILE MOST AMERICANS would prob
ably like to forget the whole grisly mess 
there are others who fear that the heritage 
of McCarthyism Is Rill a damper on Amer
ican freedom, conaciance and initiative. 
This goes to the deep concern that Amer
icans a r t  being proaecuted not for any 
act but for what they profeaa to believe.

Last summer when the Communists 
staged a youth festival ia Vienna meet 
young Americans who want there Joined 
with Waotarn Europaana to show what a

phony propaganda operation this wss 
Yet. the House Un-Amencan Activitlrs 
Committee subpornaed the handful of 
A m erica^ who went to parrot the parly 
line TTiey gave a few etherwise obscure 
snd fanatical youths a forum to charve 
freedom of thought.

THE SLTREME COURT struck down 
•ccurity procedures which had proliferatrd 
so rapidly in defense industry. This was 
o n t h e  score that the accused was not 
permitted to confront his accuser and bw 
justices were often done There Is an ef
fort today to reinstitute these procedures 
In a modified form that may get by the 
court. In many fields the security pro
cess has been inatituthmalixed

The ghoet ef McCarthyism haunts the 
political campaigr. Mahy Democrats, 
among them Mrs Eleanor Rooseselt. be
lieve that Sen John F. Kennedy, the front 
ninner for the presidential nomination, 
failed to face up to the McCarthy issue in 
(he Senate.

In New Hampahire. the fiefdom of Sen. 
Styles Bridges, one of Vice President 
Nixon’s principal backers, a onr man un- 
American activities crusade by Slate At
torney General Louis Wyntan resulted in 
jail sentences in two instances in which 
the American Civil Liberties Union inter- 
vened. The A(XU charged that in both 
cases the charge involved freedom of 
thought and liberty of conscience rather 
than any overt act. Through all the Mc
Carthy imbroglio Nixon in public walked 
a wary line.

UNDOUBTEDLY. THE atmosphere has 
cleared and ona evidence is a reexamina
tion of conscience. Last year the Port
land Oregonian euggested In an editorial 
that someday the public conscience might 
be sufflciently stirred to determine wheth
er Morton Sobell, now serving a 90-year 
sentence for conspiracy, was convicted of 
a crime or whether he was a victim of 
the omotionalism surrounding the Rosen
berg caae.

With the clearing atmMphere there 
is a growing renlixation that freedom is 
not something we periodicslly pat our
selves on the back about. It is a creative 
act to be comtantly renewed 
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
lOU Goliad PbotM AM 4-8011

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W Srd Phooa AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY it 
DRV CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Pboao AM 4S2M

FIRST NATIONAL B.ANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 Main Phone AM 4S221

HAMR TON OPTOMFTRIC CLINIC
100 W Ird Phone AM 1-2001

HOWARD COirNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRLNG CLLNIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W Ird Phone AM 4S08I

K H McGIBBON 
PhlUlpe M

/J

f
VI i

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church it the greatnl factor on earth lor 
the building of character and food citiremhipc 
It it a ttorvhoute of spiritual eakics. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civiliralioa 
can survive. There are four sound reatoiu why 
every person should attend t e r v K e s  regularly and 
support the Church. They a r ^  f l )  For his 
own sake. (2 )  For his child^etfs sake. f3 )  For 
the sake of hit commuwiTy and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs hit 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day
Sunday
Monday
T uesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Rook Chapter Verses
Proverbs
Job
Ephesians 
I Corinthians 
I Thes.saloniana 
Hebrews 
Matthew

9-11
10-11
14-15

9-11
9-10

S5-37
45-46

Y'ou can almost hear their voices, and see their eyes sparkle. 
They have confidence because they have studied their lessons. 
Questions do not worry them— they know I

Will they be as confident when it  comes to the more serious 
questions of adult life? Those who frrow up in the Church and 
give God His rightful place are building on a firm foundatioiL 
In His House they “increase in wisdom and stature and in favor 
with God and man.” There is no substitute for the Christian pre
cepts and ideals taught by your church.

But w’hat about those who lack this training? Will life seem 
difficult to them because they lack the confidence which comes 
from a knowledge of God and His teachings?

Do your children have the advantage of this confidence?

C f y r t f y  f« i* , C/Wtr A ^ .  :

jtisyt..

MAIXINE & HOGAN
CUnic Hogpftal PounduOoa

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist

1604 W U t
tlrst Assembly ot God 

4tb at L ancaster
Latin-American 
Assembly of God

NW Sth and BeU
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Conier Sth and StaU

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th a  AusUn

Baptist Temple
400 llth  Place

First Baptist 
Sll Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N W 5Ui

ML Bethel Baptist 
632 N.W. 4th

Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 18th

College Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweU

North Side Baptist
204 N.W lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
SOI WiUa

Settles Baptist (?hurch 
19th And Settree

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w 4th

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Additioa

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic 
805 N. Mala

First Christian 
911 GoUad

Christian Science 
1209 G reu

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. ird

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. sth and Runnela

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
lltb  and BirdweQ

Church of Christ 
SOOO Weit Highway SO

Church of God
1008 W. 4tb

First Church of God 
Main at Slit

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
1005 Goliad

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Are.

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
Jadn708 San Jadnto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4tb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4tb

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owena

Church of the Nazarene 
14th a  Lancastar 

First Presbyterian
70S Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
1008 BirdweU

Seventh-Diy Adventist 
t i l l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
•11 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
•10 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Dooley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

800 W 4tb
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dlzla

McCRARrS GARAGE
S06 West Srd Phone AM 46831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEweo. Owner 

J . C. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
ith A Main Straeta Dial AM 4S245

ICEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLB 
FUNERAL HOBfE

101 Gregs AM 46331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Bwy. Phoae AM 441SI

RECORD SHOP
SU Mala ^  Dial All 4-7m

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

102-04 Scurry Pboas AM 44388

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Oiarlaa BarwtO Lola Ashlsy

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. U  BaaK HaM«»

T. R  McCANN BUTANE CO 
•U  Lamaaa Bwy. Phone AM S-3tf l

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
ISOO c .  6th Phone AM 47421

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H M. A Ruby RaioboK 

3011 Gragg 4th A BirdweU Lane

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditioning. Heating A Plumbing 

lOU Gregg Dial AM 44321

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
Ird At Mala Dlai AM 44371
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Copy 
4. Stop 
I. Festival 

IX State 
hamm er 

13. Preposition 
14 SufTlcient: 

poet.
IS. Ruffled 

pride
17. Issue forth 
19. S lith tinc 

rem arks 
30. Measure 
21. To an 

inner point 
23 P a rt of a 

metrical foot 
37. Worm 
» .  GlobuI.'>r 
32. Hawaiia.n 

v ie a th s
34. f la x  fiber
35. Inclosure

36. Old dances 
of sailors

39. Staff
40. Cubic meter
41. Nerve 

network
43. Flower 

container 
40 Mother-of- 

pearl
49 ManaiK*

m ent of 
money 

S3. Deck out
53. Press
54. Dismounted 
SO. Seaweed 
57. Small pie 
M. Ancient

Phenician
city

.59. E pouae 
DOWN

1. Vipers
2. Bucket

Bolutien af Y eeterday’s  P ua ile

3. Of tu rp au - 
ing quality

4. Searches
9. World-Wide 

organizatten: 
abbr.

6. Detail
7. Large 

volume
8. Having 

a wide 
application

J
’’Miybe the networks here to qire every politkun equM time 

. . .b u t  W£ d o n 't/..."

The H erald ‘d 
Enierdaiiim ent Page

Of
Top t'omies

9 L iterary 
fragments

10. G reat (teal: 
colloq.

11. Wondering 
fear

10. Vase
18 Perfum e
22. Optic: 

comb, form
34. Bugaboo
23. Shake- 

srirtrean  
character

26. Sleigh
27. Trees
28. Locatioa
SO. Very w arm
31. P itcher
33. Domestle 

w orker
37. Not fat
38. Legislathm 

body
42. Sailor
44. Command 

to a cat
45. Wriggling
47. Scarco
48. Watchod 

closely
49. Conform 

to the Miapo
M. Babylonian 

god
81. And not
89. Biblical 

character

6-D Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 14, 1960
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House Of intrigue' Spy 
Story Set In World War |l
Allied ArtlaU’ “'Hje Hqum of 

Intrigue.” with Curt Jurgens 
Dawn Addama and Foleo Lull! top! 
lining die cast, comes to the 
screen of the State Sunday th ro u ^  
Wednesday.

This film, in color and Onema- 
Scope, is a story of espionage 
agents.

As a spy film, its action spreads 
over that wide area that embraces 
the BriU.sh Isles and continental 
I'urope. and the story unfolds a 
background of international s treu  
and hate.

Its title comes from a great 
home in the Netherlanda. the core 
of one of the world's greatest es
pionage organizations.

The film was produced and di
rected by DuiUo ColeUi. A writer, 
he also had a hand in authoring 
this screenplay.

The screenplay sprang from 
“ London Calling North Pole,” a 
novel written by H J. Gisket.

“The Hoase of Intrigue” also 
casts Jurgens and Miss Addams 
In a love story

Dawn Has 
Nasty Job
n  1  Addams experienced the 

mo npleasant job of her screen 
c a m r  during the filming of "The 
Hou.se of Intrigue ”

Portraying an espionage agent, 
she is smuggled into a foreign 
country. After paddling a rubber 
raft to shore from a submarine, 
she has to cut her way through 
an expansive maze of ba<'bed wire, 
crawling a part of the way on 
her stomach

“ We spent three nights shout 
ing this sequence." she says. "It 
was the most unplea.sant job I’ve 
ever had to do in pictures It was 
a job paddling the raft in rough 
water, and then have to cover so 
much distance by crawling on my 
stomach wasn't easy I was glad 
when the sequence finally was 
done exactly a.s the director want
ed it.”

Singer Wins 
Pre-Divorce Suit

SANTA MONICA, Calif (AP>- 
A judge awarded singer Helen 
(VConnell temporary alimony and 
child support totaling tiOO nnonth- 
l> pending trial of her divorce 
uit against novelist Thomas 

t'hamales
She told the court she has not 

seen Chamales since Dec 11 and 
has had to pawn jewelry and dis- 
n:iss the help at their home to 
meet living expenses 

M iss  O't'onnell. 18. said Chama- 
Ics. A'i author of "Never So Few." 
IS on a boat off the Florida roast 
writing a magazine story They 
have a daughter. Helen Maria. II 
months, and Miss O'Connell has 
three children by a former 
marriage

CURT JURGENS 
A Germaa apy aad . . .

DAWN ADUA.MS 
. . his British lever

Writers Guild 
Wins T V  Cause
HOLL\-WOOD (AP»-The Writ

ers Guild of America now ha.s 
reached a settlement with 37 in
dependent film companies in a 
dispute over revenue from post- 
l<m films released to television

The guild reached sigreeraent 
with three more film companies 
last week—Gary Cooper's Ahston 
Productiorw Otto Preminger's 
Baroda and Carlyle Productions 
and Kirk Douglas' Bryna Produc
tions

The strike against the independ- 
enu  is "virtually won." said Ken 
Knglund. president of the guild's 
screen branch

The independents reportedly 
agreed to pay writer* four per 
cent of the producers’ TV profits

The guild's month-long strike 
against major film studios is con
tinuing

Planning Divorce
PARIS *.VP> — The newspaper 

France-Soir reported actor S'ul 
Bo’nner plans a divorce so that 
he may marry Dons Kleiner, a 
Chilean who has lived in Paris 
for several years The newspaper 
said Brynncr left for the United 
States to talk to his lawyers about 
a Mexican divorce from Virginia 
Gilmore

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Suadajr through Wedaesdary

THE BRAMBLE BUSH, with 
Richard Burton and Barbara Rush.

Thursday through Saturday
JACK THE RIPPER, with Lee 

Patterson and Lee Byfne.
Saturday Kid Show

WEEKEND WITH FATHER.

STATt
Saaday throagh Wednesday

HOUSE OF INTRIGUE, with 
Dawn Addams and Curt Jurgens.

Tharaday Ihmagh Wednesday
INVISIBLE INVADERS, with 

John Agar and Jean Byron; also. 
THE FOUR SKULLS OF JONA
THAN DRAKE, with Edward 
Fraug and Valerie French.

J IT
Saaday through Taeaday

COUNT VOUR BLESSINGS, 
with Deborah Kerr and Rossano 
Brazzi.

Wedaeaday aad Tharsday
HERE COME THE JETS, with 

Steve Brodie and Lynn Thomas.
Friday and Saturday

SIGN OF THE GLADIATOR, 
with Anita Eckberg and George 
Marshall.

SAHARA
Saailay

WE RE NO ANGELS, with Joan 
Bennett and Humphrey Bogart, 
also, SABRINA, with Audrey Hep
burn and Humphrey Bogart.

Iriday aad Saturday
THE SCREAMING SKULL, with 

John Hudson and Pegggy Web
ber; also. TERROR FROM THE 
YEAR SOOO. with Ward Costello 
and Joyce Costello.

Sagan Cantinues 
Divorc* Plans
PARIS fAP) — Novelist Fran- 

coise Sagan and her estranged 
husband today went through the 
reconciliation hearing required by 
French divorce law and declined 
to reconcile A court announce
ment said the divorce action 
would proceed Both Miss Sagan 
and her husband. Guy SchoeUer. 
have filed suit, but in France the 
ground.* on which divorce is 
sought are not made public.

Cutting Down
NEW YORK JP — More and 

more Broadway playwrights are 
agreeing with the economic re
straints of theatrical producer.s 
In plotting their stage stones they 
are 'cutting down on the number 
of players and the changes of 
scenery needed

Newest in this trend is "Under 
the Yum Yum T ree" a comedy 
by Lawrence Roman which d^  
mands a cast of only four people. 
It is a love story placed in San 
Francisco today

Hurry! Sears Winter Catalog

SALE ENDS
FEB. 29ih

All These and More Savings 
In Sears Winter Sale Catolog

\M  4-.1.124

Lightweight 17>inch Silvertone TV

CUT *10
Was

149.95 1-M . 15 Down

57*iaJN'-VHF .Shpg. Wt. M lb*.
ricar, steady picture in a tough, shock 
resistant FiberglasjC cabinet. Gleaming 
colors are molded in . . . cjin’t  fade or 
chip. Choice of light gray or light beige.

\

30-Gallon 
HOMART 

Gas Water Heater 
Reduced $10

Wat
99.95

|95
W4tXSS4SN • Shpg. Wt. 171 U>*.

Our finest HOMART gas water 
heater. Glass lined tank guar
anteed for IS years. Get more 
hot water and much quicker re
covery at less cost per galloa.

aoMMOs/ CCADC
JlH K )

Sforo HooPt: 9:00 to  5:30 
213 Main, Dial AM 4-5524

Mercy Killing Is Central 
Theme Of T h e  Bramble Bush'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SurKiay, Feb. 14, 1960 7-0

‘The Bramble Bush” is based 
on the novel by Charles Mergen- 
dahl, which aroused some contro
versy.

The film is a Milton Sperling 
United States Pictures production 
for Warner Bros, and shows Sun
day through Wednesday at the 
Hitz.

“The Bramble Bush" cast is 
headlined by Richard Burton, Bar
bara Rush, Jack Carson, Angie 
Dickinson. James Dunn. Henry 
Jones and Tom Drake. It was di
rected in Technicolor by Daniel 
Petrie, stage and television direc
tor making his film bow

The picture deals with the scan
dals of a small Cape Cod tow n

Richard Burton returns to Hol
lywood for his first film there 
in three years. It is also the first 
time he has portrayed an Ameri
can on the screen, "and.” he says, 
“practically the first time I have 
ever been out of a period cos
tume."

In "The Bramble Bush" Burton 
enacts the .New England doctor 
who returns to his home town to 
care for his be.st friend who is dy
ing of an incurable disease, and 
falls in love with his best friend's 
wife. '

The unhappy wife is played by 
Barbara Rush.

Jack Carson returns in a straight 
dramatic role—the kind, he says, 
he wanted to do "during all my 11 
years as a Warner comedian.” 
Jack's adaptability to drama was 
recently noted in “Cat on a Hot 
Tin R o o f

Hit role in "The Bramble Bush" 
is that of a brash lawyer who Ls 
bucking for diatrict attomev’ and 
who successfully defends Burton 
mercy-killing case One reason he 
stopped being an every-oicture 
comic, Carson reports, is that his 
children "didn't like me making 
facet on the screen"

Angie Dickinson is Fran, the be
witching nurse who has two men 
— Burton and Carton — in her 
Lfe

His first film role in II years 
is played by James I>unn. the 
likeable Irishman, who won an 
Academy Award for “ .\ Tree 
Grows in Brooklyn" and who 
was in all those early Shirley Tem
ple pictures Dunn plays the town 
drunk in "The Bramble Bush," 
and more than that, the man who 
is responsible for much of Bur
ton's emotional distress.

The photographer who has the 
camera with the evil eye on An
gie Dickin.son is portrayed by Hen- 

; ry .lones whose familiarity with 
stage and screen evil goe.s bade, 
to "T he Bad Seed" He was the 
baleful janitor in that one

DICKINSON, BURTON ft RUSH 
Wot Hit killing for love or kindnets?

Angie Dickinson Advises 
Actresses: Don't Worry
In the five year* she has been 

aiming at — and getting closer 
to — film stardom. Angie Dickin
son has learned one important 
thing; to wit. Don’t Worry.

"Any girl who wants to estab
lish herself as an actress has to 
learn to keep the worry valves 
turned off." rfie said. "Otherwiae 
she'll be a wreck in a few months 
— a worry wreck "

Angie says she spent sleepless 
nights and nail-gnawing days won
dering if she would or wouldn’t 
ret a certain role "Then I'd con
tinue those sleepless nights and 
f'-etful days wondering if the scene 
1 had played was aoy good.

"I found I wasn't getting any
where — except thinner and neu
rotic ” —'

So she decided that once she 
had tried for a role, that was it. 
and once she had played a scene, 
that was it. "When 1 completed 
my first big role in 'Rio Bravo’,” 
she declared. "I didn't give it an
other thought The whole thing 
was out of my hands I did the 
best I could, and I knew that 
Warners would do the best they 
could to see that it was well made 
and well publicized So I forgot 
about it and started looking for
ward to my next film role ”

Her next film role wa* again at 
Warner Bros (where .she is now
-------- • r — ------------------'—

Snake Charmers 
Play For K
NKW DELHI f.\P) -  Premiar 

Nikita Khrushchev relaxed with 
the snake charmers Friday. After 
a morning of discus.sing interna
tional affairs, Khrushchev and 
Prime Minister Nehru appeared 
on the lawn of .Nehru's residence 
.Several snake charmers were 
brought up — apparently at Khru
shchev’s request — and spent IS 
minutes serenading their cobras 
with weird notes from flutetike 
horns

License Plea
WASHINGTON (AP*-The Com

munication.* Commission received 
an application Thursday from Ra
dio KRRV at Sherman, Tex , for 
assignment of its license to the 
Red River ^xiadcasting Co.

T-

THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Smith

There will be a slew of visitors 
to Big Spring when IICJC spon
sors the state one-act play con
test

Fred Short, who's chairman of 
the contest, is calling on citi- 
aens with hospitable hearts and 
warm hearths to provide housing 
for the collegians who will be 
h « e  March 11

If you have an extra bed. call
Short at IICJC.• • •

"We didn't do an>-thing hut go 
to rehearsals and concerts,” was 
the comment of one of five high 
school band students wtvo took part 
in the A'.l-State Band fiesta in Aus
tin

Their schedule was so crowded, 
in fact, that the only recreation 
they took part in was a Friday 
night dance to which they were 
invited

“But.” said the unhappy stu 
dent, "we only had 30 minutes, 
there was spectator capacity, and 
then they took a 30-mimite break 
just as we got there "

Entries may not have won any 
previous awards In the song divi
sion. the text may be sacred or 
secular, original or public domain 
No pops wanted

Budding authors and composers 
may mail their manuscripts to 
Paul Peck. 400 E 47th Street. 
Odes.sa • • •

With work progres.sing both on 
the Playhouse and in workshop, 
the Civic Theatre stands a chance 
of building a permanent, strong 
organizathNi.

If it doesn't die first of mal
nutrition

It works both ways If the pub 
lie isn’t given something pretty 
.soon in exchange for the public 
property given the theatre .»aid 
public will lose what little interest 
in attendance it already has de
veloped .\nd if the Civic Theatre 
doesn't ri.se above its internecine 
warfare soon there will be no 
new prospects leR to recruit 

I It has been the policy of The
1 *tx»i netessarily this srrit-

Changes in Fred Short’s "The >,,^1 ^ot to hang any (Wganization'i 
Petrified Forest"; | dirty linen up for the public to see

Terry Stanley has dropped out j this rule applies primarily to 
of a lead role, at la.st report not private organizations .snd the In- 
yet replaced Chuck Worley is as- | evitable politicking that plagues 
sislant director, and dialogue and gn groups
drama coach.  ̂  ̂ j ^ group like the Civic Theatre

I is borderline—it is private but 
non-profit, and is open to all cit-

under an exclusive contract) in 
"The Bramble Bush."

‘T m  even a more professional 
non-womer now," she says. "I 
worked hard on my scenes and 
tried to make each one better 
than the one before But I didn't 
worry about them "

Despite this commendable atti
tude. Angie i.sn’t necessanly a 
blythe spirit. She is a thoughtful, 
lively girl who has directed her 
beauty, her talent and her ener
gies toward an acting r.ireer, and 
ii beginning to see stardom on 
the horizon.

Besides that, the has the pret
tiest legs in Hollywood

Bobby Clark, 
Comic, Dies
NEW YORK 'AP) -  Oldtime 

comedian Bobby Clark, 71. died
I Friday at hi.* home here.
I His wife s.'iid ht* h.id been suf
fering from a virus condition for 
about three week*, but that bis 
death resiiKcd from a heart 
spasm

Clark, once a memlxr of the 
famous burlesue comedy tram  of 
Clark it Mi<'ullough. had been in 
retirement more than a yr<ar 

Clark was a member of the gov
erning body of the I>amb.s, a the- 
airical club

The comedian, whose formal 
name was Robert E. Clark, was 
17 when he and Paul .McCullough 
formed their vaudeville team. 
They appeared logethr-r until Mc
Cullough* death m IXM 

After the death of W. C Field*. 
Clark often wa* called the last 
of the old-time funny men 

Clark was borq in Springfield, j 
Ohio. June ll>. Dun His first > 
stage appearar.ee in hi* kmg the
atrical ewreer wa* in SpnngfieM'i 
Grand Opera House in May 1902. , 
in the rule of an attendant in 
"Mr* Jarley's Waxworks "

He subsequently appeared in 
minstrel shoiw*. circuses, vaude- [ 
ville and burlesque 

Clark was married in 1923 to 
Angele Gaigr.at. who sum ves 
him They bad no childreii 

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

Foreign Intrigue
NEW YORK r  — new Broad

way play now being cast by pro
ducer* Robert F. Griffith and 
Harold S Prince -k Call on 
Kuprin" — a .stage dramatizatioa 
by Maurice F.ib'lman about two 
Englishmen who try to win over 
the services of a Russian rocket , 
scientist for the West i
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Short took off Saturday for the 
Texas Theatre Educators Associa
tion meeting at San Angelo Col- 
lege

Low Prietd Konmor# 
Viai-Matic Wathtr

Wai 114.95 . . . .  *109
WMXCU4N2 .  Shpg. Wt. 169 lh«. 
10-lb. capacity. Visi - Malic 
wringer has automatic pressure 
adjuatment, automatic roll stop.

The Civic Theatre workshop has 
had ' wonderful response.” in the 
words of Frankie B led i^ ,' chair
man

She rejxirted at lea.st four new 
faces at last week's meeting, plus 
a lot of theatre members who had 
not previously taken part in work
shop activities In adaition, Frank
ie says she's received quite a 
few phone calls from prospective 
member*.

This critic has said it before, 
and I’ll say it again—people join 
theatre groups primarily to act; 
give them a workshop where they 
may start at the bottom, with one- 
act plays, and the Civic Theatre 
will have one of its best recruit
ing agents

Of course, workshopTraining isn't 
the only prolilem faced by a 
lommunity theatre Frankie agrees 
there is work to be done on the 
Prairie Playhou.se before It can be 
used as a theatre, and has ordered 
future workshop meeting* to be 
held in the Playhouse There, 
members may both rehearse and
help on the building * * •

Songs, poetry (humorous or 
serious), short stories, feature 
articles and dranla are among 
classifications fin* the annual 
writer* workshop at Odessa Col
lege.

All entries must be unpublished, 
and the manuscript deadline Is 
April 1. The roundup will be held 
April M ia Odessa.

izcns And it has benefited great 
ly from city aid and from pub
lic domain of Cosden

E v m  .so. we are loathe to men
tion the theatre’s trouble* in print 
It is done only becau*e the theatre 
group has re.iched that point at 
which it must grow and develop 
or die

The theatre ha* rocked and rol 
led and bumbled its way through 
one crisis after another and has 
always survived by dint of a hard 
core of loyal members But each 
crisis has seen some of the hard 
core whittled away, and numbers 
of newer or weaker member* giv
ing up.

If the group attempts to con
tinue as it is. without the thor
ough-going overhaul and re-organ- 
ixation it so sorely needs, there 
stiU will be too few members to 
carry through what certainly will 
be the theatre's increased role in 
community affairs.

To fail to meet tlfis new role 
would mean the certain death of 
the Civic Theatre.

The situation has not yet 
reached the stage where it is 
necessary to name names The 
theatre would already be dead be
fore that point were reached But 
we can say it is not the entire 
fault of the one man who usually 
gels all the blame The Civic 
Theatre's troubles mainly lie in 
its lack of effective organization 
and leadership.

These latter ailments may be 
cured by upcoming constitutional 
revisions snd elections.
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Sanity Hearing Due Monday
For Mrs. Rosa Bustame

^ n d s

m O Tte
A hearing te determine the urn- 

' Ry et Ro h  BueUmentc. yoong 
L ad i Americen mother accnaed 
of murderiiig her f-nKiBtli-old 
daughter, may be the first matter 
U  bo calM  for dispooitioa when 
llR h  District Court convenes Mon
day.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
that regardless of the out- 

coma of the sanity bearing, no at
tempt would be made this week 
to try Mrs. Bustamente. If she is 
held to be sane her case srauld 

o be set for trial later. If she is 
held to be mentally incompetent, 
trial of the case against her would 
be indefinttcly delayed. The bear- 
irg may be brief.

The young woman is alleged to 
ha\*e caused the death of her 
young daughter on June 9 .  1167 
The baby, one of twins, died U 
hours after an alleged beating.

IN HOSPITAL
Soon aftersards, Mrs. Busta-

mcnle was committed to the Big 
Spring State Hospital. She was 
r e i e a ^  from the hospital lata in
last.

The Howard County grand jury 
which convened on Jan. 2S re
turned an indictment against her 
alleging morder srith malice.

George Thomas is attorney for 
Mrs. Bustamente.

Jones was uncertain a* to the 
order in which he would call the 
cases be has tentatively docketed 
for disposition this w e ^ . Several 
defendants, represented by Clyde 
Thomas, .veteran attorney, will 
not go on trial b e c a u so jh ^  law
yer is iU and In the

OTHER CASES
Jones said that other cases slat

ed for trial will have to be han
dled as they develop. He will make 
his choice of nudters to be beard 
when Judge Ralph Caton calls 
the docket on Monday morning.

Several of the defendants slated

ist w e ^ ^  
reporto%r

for trial have Indicated they may 
desire to enter pleas of guilty. 
Cle\-cland Jackson, charged srtth 
theft by bailee, who backed up 
when given a chance last 
plead guilty, has 
changed his mind again. He now 
wants to plead to the charge, ac
cording to reports. Jones filed the 
motion asking that the court re
voke the probation of a five-year 
sentence over Jackson, and J u ^  
Caton has set the hearing t o  
Wednesday.

Lay Prtochars
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (I* >  The 

Evangc^al and Reformed Church 
is considering commissioning “lay 
leaders and lay readers" to meet 
an acute shortage of clcrgyroen. 
says the Rev. Dr. John R. C. Haas, 
first vice president of the denom- 
inatioii.

STANTON
(Coetlnned PVoni Pg. I-D)

first semester. The students mak
ing the roll were freshmen, Kay 
Bryan, J o a n n a  Epiey, Bud 
Glaspie, Martha Johnson, Uada 
Phillips, Nancy Robnett and Ted 
Stesrart. Sophomores. Marsha 
Bristow, Mona Epley. Frances 
Graves. Dorothy Lawson. Glenda 
Payne and Margaret Ragland.

• I

\
seems to have been one t t  our 
best. Our teams played Coahoma 
Tuesday night The boirs woo, but 
the girls lost. Starting players on 
the boys' team are Norman Don- 
elaon, Alton Robertson, Ronnie 
Alrhart, Don • Pollack and Herb 
Sorley. Starters on the girts’ team 
are Carolyn Kelly, . Frances 
Graves. Elida Rqma, Janice

Glaae, Oracle Welch, and La 
Verne Morris. Thanks to all these 
starters and the other players 
who put In long hours of hard 
work to make this a good season.

The Student Council decided to 
select the representatives for the 
state meeting by giving the in
terested studenU a test on the

workings of the student council. 
The students having the highest 
score will then be voted on by the 
council The meeting will be held 
March Sl-April S in Amarillo.

We are also proud to say that 
Stanton has been chosen to be host 
to the district literarv events. The 
date t o  the event has not bean 
set yet.

Winds Down Lints
CUERNAVACA. Mexioo (AP) -  

Electric power linos ssrvlQg this 
resort city were ripped down Fri
day by high winds. Water stopped 
flawing through meet pipes eoiT- 
ing the d ty  as electrie power to 
operate the pumps failed.

Those in the Junior dees were
Carolyn Manning. Bobby Salo. Lin 
da Sanadera aM  Wooms Williams.
Seotos wore Joyce Anderson, Jo- 
etta Fkaaklia, Kathy Hardison, 
Linda Glen Reid. Sandra
Sola, Sharon Sale, Becky Smith.

CartVoroolea Sorley and WrigM.
Tha aaniora have chosen their 

play and cast. Directors, Mrs 
Gorrine Cage and Mr. Jack Scan- 
aall chosa Glen Rdd. Donna Swan
son. Joo tta  Franklin, Sandra Sale. 
G rade Welch, Dewayne Thomp- 
aon, Porky Brittoo, Carl W rii^ , 
Dorathy HuH. Veronica Sorley. 

n y  Brower, Norman Oonelsoo. 
m  Robertson. Royce Boyce. 

Don Pollock. Bobby Kelly and 
Fred. Houston to stage the pro- 
ductidn.

The basketball season is almost 
over t o  the Buffs. TWs season

One Hand Cream that's worth a thousand words
Chorlos of rtio Rifs iwtredwcos
Hand Croom Ritz . . .  a wholly 
new formula . . . thot must be 
used to be opprecioted. Its rich, 
specially blervJed irvgredients 
mogicoliy help correct dryness

orxJ roughness. It disoppeors 
quickly upon contoct with the 
skin leaving rv> oily or sticky 
feeling. Use it on your hands, 
your feet, your body . . . rjow 
feel the superb satin softness of

your skin. Not even a thousand 
words could describe the results 
you can obtain by trying Hortd 
Creom Ritz just otkc. $2.00 
plus tax

u r t € \ o| flic

glamour frorn glamourous
California

32.95
Looking for flattery? Come try the fabulous 
hots in our breoth-toking collection by famed 
California millir^rs with their sky-is-the 
limit floir for fashion. You'll enjoy 
the wonderful sensation of wearir>g 
the smartest, gayest chopeou of the 
seoson.

Breath - of
Buddirvg rtews . . . Meerdele suits for 
spring '60 irxlude clegont lines, graceful 
detoilirtg and the springiest colors.

o Softened toillewr, in crisp worsted 
checks. Amber or grey, 49.95.

b. Youngest spring su it . . . the shortened 
demi-fit jocket sets neatly above o high 
woisted skirt. In navy light weight worsted, 
ootmeol worsted flannel or red mensweor 
chuck, 49.95.

C. Spring soKeiy in navy light weight 
worsted twist with silk fringe trim, 59.95

d. The Chenel G>stumc in grey light weight 
flannel with dotted blouse orxJ 
lining, 59.95.

e. Relted suit in blue mist wool crepe 
. . . tiny jeweled tabs keeps the 
collar in piece, 59.95.
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